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Blizzard Rages,
Wiving Tough
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Near-blizzard conditions were
reported in northwestern. Minne-
idty and parts of both Dakota?
today -as winds gusting to 60 miles
an hour pushed ?ah- . arctic* - front
into tie three states.
The Red River Valley between
Minnesota and North Dakota was
hardest hit, vith Grand Forks,
N.Dv re{>ortlng . four todies -of
snow. Visibility was so limiteet
north Of Detroit; Lakes  ^Minn, thatthe Highway Patrol advised
against all , but emergency travel
and plows were pulled off; high-
ways.
In tho Black Hills ar** of ex-
treme western South Dakota,
roads were reported slippery with
compacted snow and sanding
operations were begun.
Holiday travelers were advised
to allow themselves more time for
holiday trips and to drive at
greatly reduced speeds in the
storm country.
The Weather Bureaii said near-
zero or below'temperatures would
move in as the winds abated early
today.
WINTER ARRIVES ." . . The editor was
joking when he told photographer Colburn Hvid-
ston III to get a picture of winter's official ar-
rival at 2:15 a.m. Saturday. But Friday evening
the, first winter storm of the season hit the Grand
Forks, -N.D., area and tlie photographer filled his
assignment as Jim Carney of Grand Forks Air
Force Base ; tried to push his car. The State
Highway Department warned against travel in
the area. (AP Photofax)
Rolvaag Picks
Up Four Votes in
Pennington Co.
By THE, ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pennington Cjounty apparently
became the first of Minnesota's
87 to complete its recount on Min-
nesota governor Saturday.
C. W. Rodekuhr, the auditor at
Thief River Falls, said the re-
checked ballots showed that Re-
publican Gov. Elmer L. Andersen
picked up. 11 votes above original
totals an-d Karl Rolvaag, his DFL
opponent, dropped 4.
Rodekuhr said the results would
be contingent on the disallowing
of H2 challenged ballots, 58 fit
Andersen's and 54 for Rolvaag.
The revised county total gave
Rolvaag 2,369, Andersen 1,720 in
28 precincts. •
Hia report came as Robert F«*or-
sythe, s t a t e  GOP chairnxan,
claimed a 180-votc margin for An-
dersen, ' in the rechecking of 1 4^01
precincts of the slate's 3,785. The
DFL maintained that Rolvaag led
by 219.
In the recount's first three days,
Forsythe reported a backlog built
up of 25,300 challenged ballots,
much higher than anticipated.
"If the challenge s continue at
th'is rate, the total of questio-ned
votes could approach 100,000 be-
fore the recount ends ," the GOF
leader said.
U ntil those dispu ted votes are
ruled on by a panel of three dis-
trict judges in St. Paul after
completion of the field work ,
claims of both parlies regarding
their candidates will carry little
meaning.
43 Escape
Burning Plane
J GRA^D ISLAND, Neb. (AP)-
QuiCk action by two young mili-
tary , school cadets and the stew-
ardess cleared the way as 40
passengers and a.cww . of three
scrambled from aTburning Fron-
tier Airlines plane at the Grand
Island "Airport Friday night,
•.•With the plane on its back and
flames bursting out in. a severed
wing section, cadets Ron Hender-
son, 19. of Gering, Neb., and
Frank Flicker, 16, oi Scottsbluff.
Neb., alohg with stewardess Pat
Reed of Aurora, Colo,, qui-ckly
opened * the two exits and ushered
everyone out. Five were hospital-
ized, but all were reported in
good condition. -
At tha plan * approached ttie
field , pilot Joe Romano, 40. of
Denver, told his passengers there
was a ground fog that made the
approach hazardous.
As Capt. Komaiio f inished his
announcement, Henderson turned
to n fellow nasseng«r and com-
mented that the landing could be
rough.
'We'd better fasten our seat
belts good and tight ," he said.
"The next thing I knew the
plane flipped over ," Henderson
said. ; .
Tht plana touched ground, skid-
ded about a half mile before
flipp-ing over. It came to a stop
about a half mile short of the
runway. As the plane skidded the
left wing was torn off and burst
into flames.
Twenty-two passengers were
sped! to a hospital for examination
and five were kept for treatment.
CiibanPrisdners
To Be Released
HAVANA (AJ>) - A Christmas
gift of freedom Monday awaits
1,113 Cuban invasion prisoners
after 20 months of captivity . The
Castro government a?greed Friday
tp release them in exchange for
medicine and food.
The men will be freed on Christ-
mas Eve, a t t o r n e y  James
B. Donovan of New York, chief
negotiator for the prisoners' fami-
lies, announced. Donovan broke
the news himself to some prison-
ers held in Havana's Principe
Castle, and word of their long-
waited freedom also was relayed
to other captives held on the Isle
of Pines off southwest Cuba.
In Washington, Red Cross offi-
cials reported the first prisoners
are expected to arrive in Miami
Sunday. But Havana Radio said
they would not be freed until
Monday. Red Cross official s said
they are highly optimistic that the
entire prisoner group will be back
among their friends and relatives
by Christmas. Some 20,000 rela-
tives of the captives live in
Miami.
A mottwr of on* «f th» priton«rt
said the men in Principe Prison
had a feast of homemade delica-
cies Friday. She said lt was the
first time in more than six months
that parcels had been allowed to
go through to the prisoners.
The freighter S. S. African Pilot
was expected to sail for Havana
from Port Everglades, Flo., to-
day with some of the supplies
requested by Prime Minister Fi-
del Castro as the price for the
release of the prisoners. The
medicines were donated by U.S.
drug manufacturers .
The Cuban government original-
ly demanded $€2 million as a ran-
som. The -value of the food and
medicine agreed on is estimated
M $53 million. The* pact specifics
th« prisoners will be freed when
20 per cent of the- supplies are in
Cuban hands.
Th» Red Crow laid It l« 'ex-
pected to take a few months to
get the full amount of the sup-
plies that Castro wants.
It was reported in Baltimore ,
that tho Red Cross was making
plans for a second ship to carry
supplies to Cuba.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
"Winona and Vicinity -~ Cold wave
warning, Occasional snow and
blowing snow l^th accumulation of
1-3 Inches , turning partly cloudy
by Sunday noon. High Sunday 5
below to 5 above. Monday fair with
moderating temperature,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the U
hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:
Maximum, 30; minimum, 26; 6
p.m. 2fl; precipitation , 1 inch of
snow ; sun sets tonight at 4:32 ;
aim rises tomorrow at 7;40. •
}
GOODFELLOWS
Contributions to date .. $4,36*8.71
lo Memory ol
Cad Ayotte 5.O0
Kall tr Con-
*f ruction Co. 20,00
Jim, Georg-t, Kay
Pogo, Pe-ggy and
Sputnik VI 15.00
From Jo«y . . . . * . . .* . . . .  1.00
U- S. Plumber* &
SttamfiH-tiri
Local No*. 6 *. 10.00
Tarry and Bobby
Kramer, Ha/ward,
Wil. .# 5.00
Milton Knuhwn 2.00
In Memory ol.
Dr. E. C. B*rg 3.00
Friend ' ; .* W.OO
W .ndF; a.00
Mr. and Mrs,
F. J. Kr-euta ,. 5.00
Ham Haa_t ,
Flushlno. N, Y , $.00
tA. H. P. 1.00
In Memory of Pattylou 1.00
Lu Ann .. , 1.00
Nath'e 2S.0O
R.MLK $.00
John and Mary
Kuklintkl 2.00
Su6, Don and Julie .,.,.1.00
fi* Friend . 1J.0O
ft* Friend 10.OO
Total to Date J4-S2B.71
One -Man Killed, Five
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Hurt Near Wabasha
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
One man was lulled and five oth-
ers injured; one seriously, as a
result of a two-car collision two
miles north of here on Highway
(51 at 1:37 p.m. Saturday.
Dead was Ronald Shreeve, 24,
St. Paul. He was alone in his car
at the time of the accident.
Hospitalized in very critical con-
dition at §t Mary's Hospital ,
Rochester, is seven-year-old Val-
eria Kroells, Waterloo. Iowa. She
suffered a severe skull fracture
and lacerations.
Hospitalized in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Wabasha, was the '.child's
father, Alyin'Kroells, 30, the driv-
er of the second car; his wife,
Audrey7 27. and two of his c-hil-
dren, James, 8, and Douglas, 5.
KROELLS SUFFERED severe
chest injuries and possible frac-
tured ribs. His wife suffered a
fractured left arm and a fractured
right leg. . James suffered lacera-
tions on the face and Douglas
suffered bumps and bruises.
According to Wabasha Gouhty
Deputy Sheriff Ed Lager, who was
at the scene of the accident, the
Shreeve car was traveling south
and apparently veered over the
center line . into the oHier Lane
of traffic.. " Shreeve tried to get
his machine back into the right
traffic lane but the vehicle slewed
sideways and Kroells' auto plowed
into it broadside, The accident oc-
curred On a straight stretch of
highway.
LAGER SAID the highway WM
not icy at the site of the accident
although there were patches of
slush in, areas. Road conditions
were wet, he said.
The occupants of both vehicles
were not thrown out by the im-
pact. Shreeve died instantly of a
skull fracture. Kroells "was pinned
inside and had to be freed.
. Also at the scene of the accident
were deputy . sheriffs Everett
Lorenz and Marlyn Aitken and
the State Highway Patrol. The ac-
cident was still under investiga-
tion
. It was the third Minnesota fa-
tality in the holiday period which
began at 6 p.m. Friday. The death
raised the Minnesota highway toll
to 665, compared with 715 a year
ago.
Critics Flay
Polaris Deal
Tough on Macmillan
By RAYMOND E. PALMER
LONDON (AP) - The agree-
ment between Prime Minister
Harol d Macmillan and President
Kennedy to provide Britain with
Polaris missiles in place of Sky-
bolt brought a wave of criticism
from right and left Saturday.
It threatened to produce the big-
gest and most bitter defense row
since the war.
Tho opimsition Labor party was
reported planning to mount a ma-
jor attack on the governnuetit, It
will oppose the deal on the
grounds tliat it is too late , ' too
costly and that the nuclear de-
terrent had better be left in the
hands of one power , the United
States.
A furlout onslaught wai alio
expected from some right-wing
rank-and-file members of Miic-
mlllan's ruling Conservative party
when he reports back to ,he
House of Commons noxt month.
As they prepared to disperse
for the Christmas - recess- there
were many angry accusations
that Macmillan had bartered
away Britain 's nuclear Independ-
ence and was coming back
empty-handed.
The Laborile Daily Herald
splashed its report of the Polaris
deal across its front page under
the bold heading; "Macmlllnn's
Surrender."
A smaller headlr-r-g tald: "Ken-
nedy wins all the way, "
The Daily Express, independ-
ent but leaning to the right,
described Macmillan's deal with
Kennedy as "The Sell-out" in a
banner across its front page . It
called il the end of Britain ns
an effective nuclear power.
The left-leaning Daily Mirror
said Macmillan returns well
aware that he faces his biggest
crisis since he became prime
minister.
Macmillan will find himself in
the position of a man trying to
juggle several hot potatoes at the
same time.
9 Little 'Sneaks'
Send Mother on
California Visit
By ROBERT HOLTON
SAYVILLE, N.V, (AP) — Mrs.
John Hayden is p-acking her bags
for a Christmas Eve flight to see
her parents in California for the
first time in IB ;years—thauiks to
nine Kltle "sneaks, "
Tliat is how Ui© Long Island
mother, 42 , . good-naturedly de-
scribes hor children who pooled
tbeir resources for months to fi-
nance the trip without letting her
know about it.
The children, ranging in ages
f rom 10 years to 2B -months,
turned tlie trick with dimes,
nickels and pennies earned in a
variety of ways. Their father ,
John Hayden , learned of the cam-
paign only recently.
He added a goodly sum.
"I was flabbergasted whon I
learned the oilier day wfwit they
had done," Mrs , Hnyden said.
"And the worst pnrt of it all was
that they did it right under my
nose without me knowing a tiling
about it. "
Th* two eldeit Hayden children,
John, 16, nnd Maureen, 15,
thought it would bo nice if their
mother could vis.it. her parents in
fcanta Ann for a week.
MOTHER WAS FLABBERGASTED 7 . .
Mrs. John Hayden of Sayville, N.Y., is presented
with money for a Christmas Eve flight to see her
parents in California for first time in 18 years.
Money was saved by the children from earnings
and allowances , with an addition by the father,
John Jlayden, right. Children from left are John,
1*5; Maureen, 15; Dennis, 14; Nicholas, J2; Mar-
garet, 9; Donald, 8; Michael, 6; Thomas, S; and
Christopher, 1, Fund was saved up without Mrs.
Hayden's knowing about it. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben C. Molberg of Santa Ana, Calif.
(AP Photofax)
Holiday Toll
Starts Piling
Up in Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Foul driving conditions confront-
ed millions of America motorists
heading for Christmas holiday des-
tinations Saturday, but the early
highwayV death toll trailed other
recent yule periods.
A storm dumped up to a foot of
snow on inland sections of the
Middle Atlantic states and Central
Appalachians and a blizzard ahd
cold wave knifed into the Mid-
west. Freezing wet snow glazed
highways in parts of the East.
Hazardous driving conditions ap-
parently alerted motorists to the
need for extra caution.
Hfavy 'travel makes the Christ-
mas season a deadly period on
the nation's highways. Howard
Pyle, president of the National
Safety Council said speed and
drinking are major factors Ln tha
heavy toll. 7
Since, the start of the 102-hour
holiday, p-eriod at 6 -p.m. local tinm
Friday,' ^persons 7have beenkilled in traffic mishaps, 1? died
in; firey alniji ahbther 4 perished in
miscellanpous accidents related to
the? hpUdtty observance.
Among Tho flre victims were
eight ..persona, including seven
children, who died in blazes that
swept through two homes in Ala-
bama.
The National Safety Council has
estimated that 650 to 750 -persons
may be killed in traffic accidents-
one fourth of them pedestrians—
during the four-day holiday end-
ing fuesday midnight.
The council said winter traffic
deaths average 470 during •
nonholidsy weekend.
¦ *.
Blatnik Named
Committeeman
For Minnesota
JKINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Rep.
John A. Blatnik , D.-Minn., Satur-
day was named Democratic na-
tional committeeman for Minne-
sota by the DFL State Central
Committee.
Blatnil* will succeed Ray Hem-
enway of Albert Lea who recently
was named U.S. marshal ioi Min-
nesota.
Blatnik won over Ronald Stin-
nett, a leader in several election
campaigns including that for lib-
eral legislators this year. Thu
ballot was 120-93.
Blatnik had the support of both
Sens. Hubert Humphrey and Eu;
gene McCarthy, as well as many
DFL county chairmen. He will
assume the office immediately.
¦
2 Children Die
In Anoka Fire
ANOKA, Minn. (AP) — A sec-
ond child of the Everett Dickison
family died Saturday of bonis and
smoke inhalation suffered in a fire
at the family's home Friday,
Fern, 3, died in a Robblnsdale
hospital. Pamela, 18 months, died
Friday shortly after the blare.
Tony, i Vt, remains in critical con-
dition.
Mrs. Dickison said the children
had been left unattended for a few
minutes while she went next door.
WASHINGTON CAP) - A Nike
Zeus .antimissile missile success-
fully intercepted the first ICBM
target using decoys bi a Pacific
test Saturday, the Army announc-
ed. V "' ' -y '
A salvo of two Zeus missiles
was fired against the target and
its decoys, but one of the Zeus
missiles developed trouble after
launching and was destroyed, the
announcement said.
One of the questions raised by
defease department experts about
the Army's Nike Zeus has been
its ability to "discriminate" be-
tween the true ICBM target and
decoys which show closely similar
images on a radar screen.
Nike leus
Antimissile
Test Works
.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Icy roads contributed to acci-
dents fatal to two persons in Min-
nesota Saturday.
Mrs. Leo Braun, 64, Fergus
Palls, died when the car driven
by her husband skidded off an
icy road near Fergus Falls and
struck a tree. Braun, 66, was hos-
pitalized in serious condition. The
accident happened about 10 iriiles
southeast of Fergus Falls as the
Braitns were driving to Minneapo-
lis to visit a son, Orlin. ¦¦¦' . '
Thomas Oliver Strorn, 71, Ken-
singtMiJj Minn., was injured fatally
when a pickup truck skidded on
an icy stretch of Highway 29 near
Henning and plunged into tlie
ditch. Strom, hurled from the
vehicle, died in a Wadena hospi-
tal. . Louis Skogstad, 75, Kensing-
ton, driver, was hospitalized in
Wadena.
Two Others Dead
On Icy Highways
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ftve- persons have lost their
lives in Wisconsin highway acci-
dents since the Christmas holiday
period began at . 6 -p.m, Friday
night. The fatalities pushed . the
state's 1962 death toll to 934, com-
pared with 885 a year ago.
Mrs. Gerald Krueger, . 42, Rt 1,
Abrams in Oconto County, was
injured fatally Saturday after-
noon when the car she was riding
in left Highway 41 and 141 north
of Green Bay and struck a tree.
Raymond Koom* 66, Rt. 4, Bur-
lington, was killed at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday in a headon collision on a
Lyon Township road in Walworth
County. The cars met at the crest
of a hill on Warren 9oad.
Three other deaths were report-
ed earlier Saturday.
Five Killed
Wisconsin Accidents;
CHATHAM , England < AO»> - A
7-year-old boy is a little worried
that a missile might hit Samta.
"I hope Russia and th-e United
States don't send anybo-dy mora
into s..H**fe until Christmas Is over,"
said the boy's letter, rel-eased by
the county post office. "'Please
stay close to Lh« ground, Santa,"
I
m
Boy, 7, Wo rries About
Santa Hitting Missile
Society News—Starts on Page 9, Section IH.
Christmas in Prints—Sunday Magazine.
Christmas Plant — Poinsettia wins fame as
Yule gift. Page 14.
Far Away Places—Area Guide om African Sa-
fari. Outdoor page , yellow sports pullout.
We Go Calling—Area Editor Ruth Rogers
visits a few communities , and checks the history
books, to learn about Christmas customs. Pages
10 and 17.
Winona Newsmaker—What does the new
Chamber of Commerce secretary-manager think?
Page S.
Winona Byways—A. state hospital patient tells
what he does after dark. Pago 5.
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j udges Cite Home
Business Displays
Tive first-place awards for resi-
dential entries in this year's Jun-
lon Chamber of Commerce outdoor
Christmas lighting contest, nine
special citations for church and
business displays and a list of
honorable mentions for participa-
tion in ' the lighting project were,
announced Saturday by contest
judges. ¦' ¦*., ¦¦
Winners in ..four . categories of
residential competition each will;
receive $15 gift certificates and
plaques . from Northern States
Power Co.
ELDORt H. HOLTZ, 502 E. Mark
St., was winner in the full-scale
abstract division* Adolph Bremer,
Sugar Loaf , miniature abstract for
displays restricted to one area to
produce a specific effect; Harris
R. Carlson, 768 Mankato Ave., full-
scale tableau, and. Leonard Mayer ,
374 Mankato Ave., miniature tab-
leau.
Mrs. Margaret Czaple*wski, 56*0
Hamilton St., was given a special
commendation for her entry on
the basis of originality and clever
execution of her display although
there was no contest category for
this type.
CHURCHES and business estab-
lishments selected for "outstand-
ing" jobs of bringing the spirit
•nf Christmas to others through
their displays were: Bond Fin-
ance., Central Methodist Church ,
Winona Daily N-ews, Dale's Shell
Service, St. Matthew 's Lutheran
Church , St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church , ' . St. "Mary 's Catholic
Church , Wine House and Winona
National & Saving Bank.
Holtz won in the full-scale, ab-
stract division with a manger
scene at the fr ont of his house.
Figures of carolers stood beside
tbe manger, strings of lights
reached from th e eaves to a peak
at the roof of the house and ip
a picture wind-ow was a revol-*
virtg unit on which colored lights
played.
At the Bremer residence in
Sugar Loaf m yriad tiny white
lights decorated a 25-foot spruce
growing beside the house.
CARLSON'S display consljtcd of
a figure of Santa Clans and his
sleifih at the f ront entrance and
a large Christmas stocking in the
doorway while al the side was
a manger, above which shone a
large star.
The miniature tableau erected
by Mayer nlso consisted of a
manger scene with strings of
lights extending upward to a star
outlined In lights.
Mrs. Czaplewski's special cate-
gory winner showed reindeer lift-
ing a bag of toys to Santa Claus
standing on the roof.
Robert Bergsrud , chairman of
the Jaycees ou tdoor lighting com-
mittee*, snid thsit the three jud ges
traveled a total of more than SCO
miles inspecting displays in the
cily nnd immediate vicinity .
Designated as OUTSTANDIMG
In the RESIDENTIAL DIVISION
were displays hy:
Mark .1. Modjeski , SOB Mankato
Ave.; Lamber t Kowalewski , ItTG
Mankato Ave.; Arthur L. Broni ,
701 Olmstead St.; Frank Mertes ,
120 E. Broadway ; A. J .Bambenek ,
1155 W. Mark St.; Marvin A.
Meier , 460 W. Mark St.; L. 11.
Kline . 514 W. Howard St.; Irvln
Bliimentri tt , 1672 Gllmore Ave.; .
J L, Ollom , 1714 Gilmore Ave.;
Walter J. Krani , 1932 Gilmore
Ave. ; lloynl G. Tliem , 1351 Glen
View Bd.: Dr* 1>. T. Hurt , 3 Glen
Mary lid*; M. L. Spencer , 64!)
Clark's Lane; Itichard Otto , 329(1
Parkview; S-yrus Johnson , 7flfl
Terrace Lane; Frank Johnstone,
1323 Lakeview Ave.;
Dr. J. L. Frederiksen, 420 Main
St.; D. F. Przybylski, 370 E. 5th
St.; Harold Edstrom, 216 Lake
Park .Dr.; J. M. Anderson, Pleas-
ant Valley Rd. ; Donald *T. Winder/
350 W. 5th St.; C. W. Siebrecht,
Valley View, and S. P. Altobell,
1213 VW Howard St.
HONORABLE MENTION *t*n\ lo*. Gel*
Berster, Gilmore Valley; Richard Csllen-
der, 301 W. Broadway; J. B. Keller, HE.
Broidway; J. A. Marcks, 502 W. Broad-
way; G*. K. Turner, 666 W. Sarnia St., S.
J. Kryrsko, 556 S. Baker St.; M v.. Cocker,
IM Gould St.;
F. J. Boland, 1331 W, iltt Sf.; A. J-.
Frle, 725 W. Stt i.St.; Ralph- -O'Brien, 70
Mankato Ave.; Daniel R. Bambenek, 260
Mankato Ave.; Nell McLaughlin, 472 High
Forest St.; Raymond Thornc 460 Zumbro
St.; Earl Stokke, 258 Center St.; Dr. G. I.
Loomis; 720 Main St.; H. J. Hlldreth, 319
Main St.;
Mrs. Gertrude Phosky, <6J Washington
St.; Henry Scharmer, 442 Lake St.; Ger-
ald Wl-ierstone, 517 Wilson St.; H. J. Kra-
mer, 1060 E. Sanborn St.; C. J. Wlciek,
612 E. Broadway ; Daniel Sadowski, 517 E.
Broadway; CM. Stanton, W7 W. Wabasha
St.;' * ¦.- .
¦
F. A. Losinski. 1115 W. Howard St.; A,
H. Boll, 1074 W. Mark St.; Ralph . Bet-t-
in*-, ' 120 E King St. ; A. A.. Garcia, 442
E, King St.; Joseph Kowalsky, 4(6 E.
King . .. St.,* 'A. A. Elnhorn, 627 W. Bellevlew St. ;
James D. Cole, 362 W. Howard St.; j. .E.
Thels, 26! E. Howard St.; R obert Wllf'ar****-
son, 306 E. Howard St.; Mrs. M. H. White,
671 Walnut St,; Arnold Alb*recht, 956 W.
Broadway; C. L. Flsh, 1627 W. 5th St. *
Alois Mueller, 123 Lenox St.;
J. J. Hermes. 1888 W. Ill) St.; H. C.
Panzer, 606 Terry Lanej R Ichard Ku|ala,
635 Terry Lane; Ambrose Janlkowskl, 1728
Cllmore Ave.; X,  M. George-, 1750 Gllmore
Ave.,* Kenneth McQueen, 1762 Gllmore
Ave.; J. T. Orlowske, 1953 Gllmore Ave.;
Francis J Ilk, 1863 Gllmore Ave.; Sieve
Gromek, 503 Sunset Dr.;
Loydej E, Pteltfer. 1673 Gllmore Ave*.;
Joseph Eischen, 1725 Gllmore Ave.! Don-
ald Holley, 735' Clark's Lane; Ralph J.
Carlblom, 1335 LakevleW; P. Earl Schwab,
632 Clark's Lane; John Korupp, 1282 Park-
view Ave.; E. J. Slevers, 1285 Parkview
Ave.,* Russell*- Rossi, • 1308 Parkview Ave.;
Lawrence Santelman. 1322 Parkview. Ave.;
Francis Boland. 520 Sarnia St.; Fred Fa-
ttier. Sugar Loaf;
Philip A. Bauman, Glen Mary; S. J.
Pcltersen, Glen , View; A. C. Terras, * Glen
View,* Dr. D. V. Boardman, 1455 E.
Burns Valley Rd.,* John R-elnhard, 356 E.
5th St,; O. J. Relnherd, «*fis E. 5lh St.;
Sylv/la Palblckl, 759 E. Situ SI.) Anlolnelle
Sfolpa, 812 E. 2nd 51., Mrs. Eleanor
Kulas, 550 E. 3rd St.; H, S. Joswlck , 622
E, 4th St, and Luclan -Grupa, 851 E.
4th St,
FIVE BUSINESSES and agen-
cies were comrneridcdl for making
available to churches' window arc-as
for religious displays and apprecia-
tion was expressed For offers of
windows wh ich were raot used.
Evangelical Unite-d Brethren
Church had its display at Clark
& Clark Insurance A gency, Faith
Evangelical Lutheran Church at
Culligan Water Conditioning Co.;
St.* Matthew 's Lutheran Church at
Bond Finance Co., Central Metho-
dist Church at (lie .Auto License
Bureau and Central Lutheran
Church at Thnldorf's Barber Shop.
In addition to thesee, the follow-
ing were cited—commercial (imis
for ones c reated "raiorc for the
enjoyment of others (than the sale
of their products."
Black Horso Tavern, N orthweste rn Bell
Telephone Co., Bill's Te-xaco Service at
16^ 0 Service Dr.l Burke F urniture Co., Wi-
nona Chamber ol Commerce, Ed &uck
Camera Shop, Colli Phermuacy, Merchants
Hotel, First Matlonnl Bante, Ruth' s Restau-
rant*, Rl-ptinrd-s liall on to*-** Winona Sta te
College campus Sam'i M lleage Stallon** onHuff Street, tourdes HalQ at the College
of Saint Tere-ja,
Ted Malor Drug Co., TV Signal Co.,
headquarters of the 419th Civil AffAtr *
Company, Van's Market, Winona Inwresnce
Agency, West-gate Shopping Cenier, Young-
er Building, Rudy 's Ver lety Store, Paul
Warklns Melh*odlst Memor l»l Home, Amer-
ican Pluftibln-g a. Healing Co., Altirecht'i
Sup«r Fair, Food 8, Pop>corn Supply Co.
and Central Flre Station .¦
City Takes Look
At Planning for
Industrial Park
City* Council members and direc-
tors of Winona Industrial Develop-
ment Association reviewed the
first draft of plans for a new 64-
acre industrial park Friday at a
luncheon meeting.
Lying roughly parallel to the
main northw est-southeast runway
of Max Conrad Field , the plot was
shown divided into 12 lots varying
in size from six to 13 nc^es. Tlie ir-
regular tract's south border ad-
joins the north boundary of the
land occupied by the Warner &
Swascy Co. and farm land owned
by Archie and Clarence Halverson ,
Rolling-stone Township.
EXPLAINING the proposed plan
was R. W. Law, representative of
the engineering firm of Nason ,
Law , Wohrman & Knight Inc., Min-
neapolis. Presiding at the meeting
wns S. J. P-ctterscn, WIDA presi-
dent ,
Law told the group -4(1 of the 64
acres could be used ns buildin g
sites while the bnlnncc could b-c
devoted to such uses ns parkinp;,
roadways , rail right cf way and
outdoor storage.
A road serving the area would
intersect with (he semicircular
airport drive at the northeast cor-
ner of the Wnrner 8* Swascy pro-
perly. Rnllway *pur trackage also
is being planned but exact routing
has not yet been determined.
IF THROUGH fufura land acqui-
sition the industrial park can be
extended south to the old Minneso-
ta Cily road, its fullest possibili-
ties can he realized, Low said. At
present , the available* land could
accommodate nino or 10 indus-
trial sites with comparative ease.
Such acquisit ions also would per-
mit more efficient routing of ac-
cess streets . Law snid.
At n Council meeting Sept. J 7,
aldermen had passed u resolution
requested by WIDA Manager "Wil-
bur W. Morse setting out the city 's
desire to establish tlie park ,and
provide for boundaries , method of
sale, utility services, zoning re-
strictions and tax policies.
The land is city-owned , but the
WIDA will in effect act as agent
in planning sites and negotiatin g
sale of acreage to firms which lo-
cate plants there. Lnw said lhe
projected planning does not con-
template the possibl-e inclusion of
any parts of the 28-acrc Wnrner &
Swasey plot since long-mnRc pros-
pects indicate full use by the com-
pany.
MORSE SAID the ultimate price
of land in the park to industrial
purchasers would hopefully be
held at $1,200 to $1 ,500 per acre.
This would cover costs o( plan-
ning, streets nnd utilities , he snid ,
and would he competit ive with oth-
er cities offering similar facili-
ties. Warner & Swnsey boiiRbt 28
acres for $20,000, or about $71-1 an
acre,
Law praised what he called nn
atmosphere of wholehearted coop-
eration between aldermen , WIDA
members nnd other city officials.
Suggestions f or minor changes
made at the meeting will he in-
corporated in the comprehension
plan which will be presented for
approval by WIDA and the city in
two to three months , he snid.¦
Area Churches
Slate Services
For Christmas
Area churches have scheduled
special services during the week-
end , Christmas Eve and Christ-
mas Day to lienor the birth of
Christ. :
CALEDONIA.
, CALEDONIA., Minn. . t Special) —
The Rosary will be recited at 11:20
p.m. Christmas Eve at St. John
the Baptist Catholic Church with
caroling at 11:30 and Mass at
midnight. A Christmas pay Mass
will be at 8 a-m,
St. Peter's Catholic Church will
conduct a solemn high Mass ait
midnight. Christmas carols will be
•sung at 11:45. Christmas Da}
Masses will be at 6, 7, 9 ind Ll
a.m.
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
'Church will- conduct a children's
Christmas Ev-e service at 7 p.m.
A Christmas Day service is slated
for 9:30 a.m.
First United Presbyterian Church
will have a Christmas Eve carol-
ing party at 6:30 p.m. at the
church. A Christmas program will
be staged at 7:30 p.m.
A Christmas Day service at
Shelden Presbyterian Church will
be at 11:15 a.m. A Christmas,pro-
gram is slated for 8 p.m.
A parish Christmas Eve service
Will be at 10:30 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church. A Christmas
Day service -will be at 10:30 a.rn.
Wilmington,- Lutheran Church
will conduct a Christmas program
at 1:30 today.
' A fellowship caroling party by
the youth of First * Methodist
Church is scheduled f o r  7 tonight.
A Christmas Eve service will Vbe
at 7:30 p.m. with music by tlie
senior choir.
ELEVA
ELEVA, Wis. (Special ) - The
Sunday School children will pre-
sent " their Christmas program at
8 p.m. Sunday nt Eleva Lutheran
Church. Christmas Day services
will be at 9:30 and 30:15 a.m.
HARMONY
HARMONV , Minn. (Special ) -
Midnight Mass will be celebrated
at Nativity Catholic Church Christ-
mas Eve with a Christmas Day
Mass at 9 a.m.
Green Field Lutheran Church
will conduct Christmas Day serv-
ices at 9 and 10:30 a.m. St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will have a
Christmas worship service at 11
a.m. Christmas Day. A Christmas
Day service will be at 9:30 a .m.
at St. Matthew Lutheran Church.
Fremont Lutheran Church ¦will
have a Christmas Day service at
10:30 a.m.
Harmony Methodist Church -will
conduct a candlelight Christmas
Eve service at ll p.m.¦
3 Injured in
Blair Mishaps
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — T\vo
persons were hospitalized and a
third 
^
treated at a clinic and re-
leased as a result of two separ-
ate two-car 'accidents . near here
within a hal f-hour Saturday.
Hospitalized in good condition
in Tri-County Memorial Hospital
were two drivers in one accident
— Mel-vin Legreid and William
Henderson, both of rural Blair.
Henderson suffered a fractured
rib and chest injuries while Le-
greid had head and chest in-
juries.
THE ACCIDENT occurred at 11
a.m. in front of the Sunny Side
School three miles east of here.
The two vehicles met headon .
Visibility at the time of the Occi-
dent 'was jxx>r due to blowing
snow.
Treated : and released from a
Blair clinic was Mrs! Edward Lolc-
ken, rural Blair. She was a pas-
senger, in the car driven by her
husban-d that was sideswiped by
a machine driven by Tilman Le-
que.
The accident occurred on Blair
Hill at 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Lokken
required several stitches for a
head injury. The two drivers es-
caped injury. Trempealeau County
sheriff's Voffice investigated both
accidents:*
¦¦
¦'
¦
¦ '¦ '
. ¦
MIDNIGHT MASS
Midnight Mass will te. celebrat-
ed at Ss. Peter & Paul Catholic
Church, Hart ', Christmas Eve, by
the Rev. James McCauiey, pas-
tor.
Christmas carols will be sung
before the Mass.
Rolvaag Gains
In Ballots
Counted Here
With approximately half of the
Winona County election ballots re-
counted , errors in counting have
been discovered which give Lt.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag about 20 more
votes, team members here esti-
mated. V
This figure dees not include chal-
lenged ballots submitted for adju-
dication by the Ramsey County
District Court under .whose orders
the statewide recount of guberna-
torial ballots is proceeding. Chal-
lenged ballots here constitute a-bout
one percent of those examined
thus far.
The two three-man teams check-
ing Winona County ballots expect
to finish , their task by the end
of the week. They recessed Fri-
day and will resume work Wednes-
day. .
Rural precincts of the county
have largely been recounted . Team
members exr>ect that work will
progress faster since the time-
consumiss paper work is the
same for a small precinct as for
a large one. The actual count-
ing is a relatively simple matter ,
officials say.
Members ot the teams checking
ballots here are: HoIIis Larsen,
DFL*, Winona , George Kelley, neu-
tral , Winona , and M. H. Watterson,
Republican , St. Paul; Duane Pe-
terson, DFL, Winona , Van ICahl ,
neutral , Winona , and Don C. Stei
ner. Republican , Rochester.¦
Thirteen c»f 15 major .expedi-
tions attempting to climb Mount
Everest have been turn ed back.
School, City
filings Open
Here Monday
Filings for City Hall and Board
of Education -positions open Mon-
day, an occasion which may pass
largely unnoticed by a holiday-
minded public.
Unlike most other City Hall of-
fices, that of City Recorder Roy
Wildgrube will stay ©-pen all day,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Clirist-
mas Eye.
Paul Sanders, Board of Educa-
tion clerk, will maintain regular
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. office hours Mon-
day at Winona Senior High School
to take any possible filings for
school board posts.
FILINGS WILL terminate for
both city and school candidates
Jan, 7 at 5 p:m. City primary
elections will be Feb. 4 with th«
runoff elections April 1.
City offices to be filled Include
mayor, one alderman at large and
one alderman in each of the four
city w a r d s .  Incumbents whose
terms expire are Mayor Ri. K.
Eliings, Aid. Mrs. Mary Masyga,
at large, H a r ol d Briesath, 1st
Ward, Lloyd Deilke, 2nd,* Howard
Baumann , 3rd, and James Stolt-
man , 4th.
Mayor Elbngs and all the in-
cumbent aldermen except Bau-
mann have indicated they -would
seek re-election. In the course of
debate over budget and tax mat-
ters, Bauma»n had remarked Oct.
1 that he would not bea candidate
again. He said* Friday that he
would decide before filings closa
whether to reconsider the state-
ment. •' . -
¦ ."
There will be no filings- for mun-
icipal judge, special municipal
judge or city treasurer. Municipal
Judge S. D. J. BrusM was elected
April 3, 1961, fbr a six-year term.
Special Judjge Loren W. *. Torger-
son was elected April 2, 1959, for
six years and City Treasurer Al-
fred Berndt's present term expires
in April 1965.
Five SCHOOL BOARD posts will
be filled in the coming elections.
Board members wliose terms end
in 1963 are Leslie Woodworth, at
large, Lawrence Santelman, 1st
Ward ; Maurice Godsey, 2nd , Dr;
Charles Rogers, 3rd, andl Daniel
Sadowski, 4th. The retiring" board
members said they were undecid-
ed at present whether to seek re-
election.
TABLEAU WINNER .,, , Santa Claus - his1 sled and reindeer
gnaet visitor! at the front entrance of the Harris R.- Carlson home,
768 Mankato Ave., while at the side of the house b this- nativity
scene with a lighted star shining overhead. This was the winner
in the full-scai-e tableau drvision of the annual Christmas outdoor
lighting contest sponsored by the Winona Junior Chamber of
Conimerce. (Sunday News photos)
IN THE MANdER . . . Streamers of lights extend from a
•tar to the Christ Child's crib Ln this miniature tableau winner
created by Leonard Mayer, 374 Mankato Ave.
SPECIAL AWARD . .. A special citation for original thought
was awarded Mrs. Margaret Czaplewski," 560 Hamilton St., for
this scene showingjsanta's reindeer hoisting a bag of gifts onto
the roof to an awating Santa? Claus for the dive down the chim-
ney.- ¦ * V /  y
ADORATION OF THE MAGI . ..Thismanger award. It was seen at the Eldor Holtz residence
scene in which the
^ Magi present their gifts to the 502 E. Mark St.Want was the winner of the full-scale attract
MINIATURE ABSTRACT WINNER . .. This gaily illuminated
Christmas tree, featuring imported lights, won a prize in the
miniature abstract division for Adolph Bremer, Sugar Loaf.
yyinn!^
Winona County legislators have
been invited to a luncheon m-eet-
ing at noon Friday of the Winona
Chamber of Commerce's govern-
mental affairs committee nt Hotel
Winona.
E. J. Sievers, committee ch air-
man , said a film on Minnesota 's
j ob climate will be shown.
The annual luncheon meet in % of
the chamber 's old and new boards
of directors will be held at n-oon
Thursday at the hotel. The old
board will conclude 1962 busln ess.
Then the new board will meet to
elect officers , Harol d B. Edstrom ,
president , a nnounced.
E. F. Czcczok , chairman of the
chamber 's tourist committee , snid
his group will hold a joi nt meet-
ing with the publicity committee at
4 p.m. Wc-dncsday nt the cham-
ber. 'Die 1963 tourist booklet will
be discussed. ¦
Chamber to Hold
Three Meetings
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP "Mlar-
bage - was-¦ thrown at Ceylon's
woman premier, Mrs. Sirimavo
Bandaranaike, as slie went to open
a suburbaJi hospital Friday. It
missed her but smeared a police-
man. A man whose identity is be-
ing kept secret was arrested. :
Garbage Thrown
At Ceylon's Premier
^iiaiHi:
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ST. PAIH^, Minn. -Dale Pi erce,
Ulicii , is one of 25 Minnesota
4-H'crs who will hnve nn oppoi't un-
ity to examine their future in elec-
tricity at tho third annual state
4-H Electric Conference.
They and five adult lenders have
been selected to attend the con-
ference Jan. 2-4 on the Universit y
of Minnesota 's Sl, Paul Campus.
Arden Turner , Preston , is one of
the five adult lenders who wall at-
tend,
Utica and Preston
Residents to Attend
Electric Conference
. BELGRADE , YiiRoslavin (AP )
—President Tito returned today
aftor a visit to lhe* Soviet Ulriion
and declared YiiRoslavin hay not
changed its policy of friendship
with all countries.
Tito Returns Home
From Russian Visit
MOSCOW (AP ) — *rhe Soviet
press has published! its first re-
port on President Kennedy 's t ele-
vision interview Inst Sunday. Crit-
ical references to premier Khru-
shchev were delcteed.
Russia Reports TV
Porgram of Kennedy's
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WINONA PAINT & CLASS CO.
55-57 W. 2nd St. "Your Vahpar Color Carousel Store" Phon* 36531
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In sincere apprecia tion of Vu AS\
your patronage and good wi ll . . , \\\ $3| \\
Merry Christmas \ \M\ \
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Cuban Women
Puf'*b; Wdrfe 7 . :-
(Editor's Wote: The-writer
of this Ar ticle was an Associ- '
tiled Press correspondent in
Havana ior 20 months and
wai jail ed there for thrill
weeks under the Castro re*
time. He now is aii AP rov,
ing correspondent in Latin
America , and halt been on
special assignment in Key
West.)
By ROBERTIB ERRELLEZ
KEY WEST, Fla. Ofl-Under
Castro automation, goes a Cuban
Witticism ,'- the laboring man has
been replaced—by women.
Cuban radio and television pro-
grams monitored here tend to
accentuate that observation.
Day in and out, the Cuban na-
tions monotonously drone out the
revolutionary achievements of "our
women's .brigades"' and "our ex-
emplary Cuban woman" tolling
awayj "voluntarily" in coffee, cot-
ton and sugar fields.
Starting next year some women
will be carrying credentials as
crew members on Cuban mer-
chant* ships.
Man work, - ' at eeuru, and they
get their share of accolades. But
to hear Havana radio tell it, Cu-
ban workers spend large portions
of their time attending meetings
to "discuss production goals" or
study "cultural draft projects."
The ra<iio-television broadcasts,
easily seen and heard here, 93
miles frotft Havana, provide an
Excellent electronic peephole for &
limited look at Cuba. >
What is a radio-television view
of Cuba ILSce these days?
To one who had a Havana ring-
side seat on Castro and the
post-revolution tor 29 mo&Uis, an
immediate reaction is:
"Where is Fidel?"
Two years ago. It would hava
been rank heresy, If hot counter-
revolutionary, to leave Castro out
of the picture If he wer* any-
where near a television program.
But that was done recently when
President Osvaldo Dorticos spoke
at a funeral service. Viewers got
only the briefest look at Castro's
back as he rushed away after the
ceremony with only a brisi wave
to Dorticos.
Two years ago, such an omis-
sion would have - started specula-
tion on Castro's health or his po-
sition in the hierarchy.
There are other signs the origi-
nal revolutionaries are being edg-
ed from the spotlight by the new1
Marxist-Leninist set. There were
no special radio er televi sion pro-
grams to mark tbe anniversary of
Castro's Dec. 2, 1956, invasion that
led eventually to the overthrow of
dictator Fulgencio Batista. Com-
mentators handled the event in
routine fashion, contrary to the
hoopla of other years.
One* in a white, Havana tele-
vision flashes back briefly to the
top entertainmen t fare it used to
offer. But the lavish sets are gone
and so .are the big name bands
that internationally popularized
such Afro-Cuban rhythms as the
Rhumba, mambo and the cha-cha-
cha.
Live programs lean heavily to-
ward (gray) revolutionary themes:
The social and racial inequalities,
mostly in other Latin American
-countries.
Television films offer a change
of pace, but not by much. The
westerns disappeared under a
barrage of official criticism. In-
grid Bergman and Humphrey Bo-
gart in "Casablanca" and Perry
Mason still hold down the capital-
ist world's last foothold in the so-
cialist camp. These films, and a
few other Hollywood ancients, re-
mained after American distribu-
tors pulled out of Cuba. They
share time with Russian , Spanish
and other foreign-made films.
On tht sports scant, Russian-
trained gymnasts are the big item.
Yachting/ which became popular
among the masses after Castro
confiscated marinas-full of luxury
boats, also gets radio coverage.
Baseball, once the No. 1 spot
featuring U. S. and Cuban major
league talent, has been reduced
to amateur basis. .7
Anti-Americanism remains the
big hard—sell item on both radio
and television. Antri-Castro Cuban
raiders are always identified as
"brutal CIA agents." Cubans fell-
ed by counter-revolutionaries were
victims of "Yankee imperialist
agents. "
The way it comes over radle
and television now, the revolution-
ary litany has a hollow mechani-
cal ring; it lacks the old sound and
fury of deep-down conviction ,
Says a Cuban exile:
"They 're tired and, besides that ,
they've used up the entire diction-
ary of scurrilous abuse. There's
really nothing left to say."
Dr. Tom.Dooley
Hospital Survives
By ANTOINE YARED
BAN HOUEI SAI, Laos W-The
last of the late Dr. Thomas Don-
ley's hospitals in Laos survives in
this sleepy little Mekong River
town — handicapped by the lack
of a doctor and the nearness of
unfriendly territory.
Three young Americans are car-
rying son the work of the jungle
doctor Who died of cancer in Jan-
uary 1961 after founding small
hospitals in this underdeveloped
Southeast Asian kingdom.
Dooley's death and world poli-
tics may have combined to bring
about a decline in the kind of
medical missionary work once
practiced here.
If the three hospitals Dooley
started in Laos, only tbis one sur*-
yived the two-year civil war that
raked the kingdom as leftist, right-
ist and neutralist factions vied for
power.
Even Ban Houei Sai is doing its
work on a shoestring.
The last doctor left in October;
another may come next summer.
Miss Zola A. Watson of -Port-
land, Ore., is director of nurses in
the Dooley Foundation which runs
the hospital.
"This is not an ideal setup until
we get a doctor," she says.
Miss Watson's companions are
Tim Ford, a 21-year-old former
Army medic from Indianapolis,
Ind., and Reginald F. Gordon, 25,
a surgical technician from Schen-
ectady, N.Y.
Miss Watson says sevsral phy-
sicians have indicated they want
to work in this remote corner of
Laos after finishing their post-
graduate studies next June.
About a* dozen Laotians call at
the clinic every day on an out-
patient basis. An average of five
to nine patients lie in tbe cramp-
ed hospital ward. '
Treatment in most cases is for
malaria and malnutrition. Difficult
cases are sent to Chifengrai , across
the river in Thailand.
The hospital consists of a wood-
en building — set on stilts in
Southeast Asian style — nestled
amidst trees on the top of a hill
that overlooks the glistening river,
at this point the border with Thai-
land.- ' ¦ ? ' ? ' • ¦ ¦ ¦ -. ' ¦?
it includes a io-bed ward, a
clinic and a poorly equipped Op-
erating room where a stretcher
serves as the operating table:
"In a place like this you can't
have everything," says Miss Wat-
son. "What We have is -enough for
the type of operation We are run-
ning at the moment. Sometime*
we go across the river ,to Thai-
land and buy urgently needed
medical supplies lacking here."
CONTINUES WORK , . . Miss Zola Watson
from Portland, Ore., 6ne of three youngS Ameri-
cans carrying on the work of the late jungle doc- ,
tor Dr. Thomas Dooley in Laos, checks bandages
on burned hands of Laotian Child held by rela-
tive. Scene is at a hospital started by Dr. Dooley
in the Mekong River community of Ban Hbtlel
Sai in Laos, an underdeveloped southeast Asian
kingdom. (AP Photofax)
DR. THOMAS DOOLBY HOSPITAL . . .  Here
it a view of the Dr. Thomas Dooley hospital in
Bah Houei Sai, Laps. The hospital is located
along the Mefcong River, Only this Otoe ot the
three hospitals Dr. i>ooley started In Laos has
survived the two-year civil war in the underdevel-
opeti southeast Asian Kingdom. Dr. Dooley gained
fame as a jungle doctor. He died of cancer in
January 1961. Three young Ameiicans are carry-
ing ea his work there. (AP Photofax) ,-
Condemned Mau Mau Head
Likely to Head New Kenya
(Editor's Note: Who is
Jomo Kenyatta? The blood-
seeking leader of the savagtt
Mau Mau? The English.edu *
cated politician likely to be
independent Kenya's f irs t
prime minister? A bloodshot,
fading old man? The nervous
whites of Kenya wonder as
tribal voices rise sn chbrtw
/or the f oiling green land,
that once -was theirs.}
By STANLEY" MEISLER
NAJROBI, Kenya <AP > - The
words came cold and clipped
from the government secretary
with gray hair and pale English
skin.
"When that man enters a
room," she said, "I can feel the
hackles rise up and down my
back. Even if I don't see him, 1
can feel that man,"
That man is Jomo Kenyatta. A
court has convicted him of man-
aging the savage Mau Mau up-
rising in Kenya. A British gov-
ernor has condemned him as the
African leader to darkness and
death."
Yet, within a year or two, when
the colony of Kenya assumes in-
dependence, Jomo Kenyatta like-
ly will be the new nation's first
prime minister.
Th* 9r_y-halr*d Englishwoman
and other white settlers Watch
this onrush to power helplessly,
with distaste and bitterness, To
them, a man streaked in evil and
blood is reaching for their rolling,
green land.
But whites number no more
than one per cent of Kenya's six
million people. Africans see a dif-
ferent Kenyatta. To them, rather
than streaked in evil and bloo-ti.
he is hallowed with martyrdom
and the glory of nationalism. His
reach for rolling green land is
theirs,
When independence comes, ttie
votes of Africans will outweigh
the distaste and bitterness of
whites.
Kfrnyatla, row over 70, Is rnln-
later of state In the JCenya govern-
ment and president of the Kenya
Afri can National Union, the colo-
ony's majority party. Only a lit-
tle more thon a year ago the
British released him from almost
10 years of 'imprisonment and re-
striction. His closeness to rule
now would have been inconceiva-
ble to the white settlers a few
years ago.
No one can doubt the hold of
Kenyatta on the Africans of Ken-
ya. He demonstrates his magnet-
ism anew at every political rally.
"Dhuru," he shouts and flicks
the whisk over his shoulder.
The Africans jump and shout
"Uhuru" (Freedom) back at him.
From afar , his eyes seem
penetrating and deep. He creates
an aura of power,
In public. Kenyatta evokes an
image of command. In private , at
least ln an intervie*w in his gov-
ernment office , the Image
changes.
Age hns made hla face flabby.
His eyes, which seem so pene-
trating from afar, are weak. De-
spite his many yeara of study and
lecturing in England, he now
gropes for English words and
loses sentences.
All In all, In pr|v«r», he Im-
presses a visitor as an ineffectual
old man.
Which, then, is the real Ken-
yatta? The old man now or the
Mau Mau then.
Kenyatta, grandson of a witch
doctor, wa-4 born around 1890 in
the Klkuyu tribal lands that sur-
round Nairobi, the capital of Ken-
ya. When Kenyatta. was born,
however, there was no Nairobi.
And there were no white settlers.
Modern Kenya did not begin un-
til after the British completed
their railway In 190L from the
coast opening the healthy high-
lands of Kenya to white settlers.
The settlers took land that
seemed uninhabited and ^unyield-
ing and molded xriagniflcent farms
and pastures o-ut of it.
Kenyatta was president ef tfta
Kenya African Union when Mau
Mau burst across Kenya in the
early 1950s. Mau Man wanted to
tear the land back and ravage
their white rulers.
When British troops ended the
struggle in 1956, the death total
had reached 13,423 Africans
(mostly Mau Mau) and 85 white
persons,
Did Kenyatta Ignite and man-
age Mau Mau? In the eyes of of-
ficials there is no doubt.
F. D. Corfield , a long-time Brit-
ish colonial officer who com-
pleted the official Kenya govern-
ment report on Mau Mau in I960,
was so convinced of Kenyatta's
involvement that he did not bath-
er to list his name in the index-
It would be pointless to do so,
Corfield explained, for Kenyatta's
name appears on almost every
page of the report.
Kenyatta denies managing Mau
Mau. He calls the Corfield report
"a terrible book, packed with lies.
It should be burnt,"
Wht-n Hit pressor, for African
self-rule grew overwhelming in
the 1960s, the British found that
no other African politician could
serve as a national leader.
Aft er much political, struggle,
the British finally released Ken-
yatta in 1961, much to the disgust
of the white settlers.
The prospect of Kenyatta at the
helm of Kenya fills whites with
fear. Will Mau Mau rise again?
Will Africans seize their land
when Kenya becomes independ-
ent?
Kenyatta has tried to reassure
them.
Every farmer has a future In
Kenya if he develops the land,"
he said ln an Interview, "That is
all we ask. He will , of course,
have to become a cititen of Kenya.
But, whether he owns a large es-
tate or a email estate , it does
not matter."
m
Arabs, Israeli People
Visit Holy Land
JERUSALEM (AP) - Christ-
must season visits to religious
shrines in the Jordan section of
the Holy Land will be made by
S,COO Israeli Christians, mostly
Arabs. About 2,«6oo of the
Christians who will cross the arm-
istice line to visit Bethlehem and
other holy pi acei are Protestants
and Roman Catholics. Tlie others
are Greek Orthodox and
Armenians.
Algeria Land of
Economic Woes
ALGIERS, (AP) — Five months
after independence, Algeria is a
land of economic woes , of unful-
filled promises and hardship.
To a handful of politicians with
more experience than others, the
aid of France—not so long ago a
bitter enemy — represents the
Main hope Vfor:. relief. 7
But many of those in power
think there should be no com-
promise with the principles of the
revolution, that one million men
did not die so that Colonialism
could reconquer Algeria in a dif-
ferent form. " . .- .* ¦ > '
From east to west, from Souk
Arfias to Tlemcen, across the
arid plains and rugged mountains,
the problem is how to fill empty
stomachs, how to clothe children
suffering from exposure. The
United States as well as France
is helping.
The country found Itself on Us
own with brutal abruptness.
Eighty-five per cent of the mil-
lion European settlers who were
Algeria's economic backbone have
left. The result: The economy is
at a virtual standstill with 85 per
cent of the adult men lacking
work.
Algeria's politicians grope for a
solution amid promises and slo-
gans. Disillusioned troops — only
yesterday national heroes—criss-
cross the countryside in search of
food and supplies.
Faces are tense in the National
Assembly building, where the
glass in the windows still has not
been replaced after plastic bomb
attacks by European extremists
long ago. For hours on end, the
deputies listen to charges of cor-
ruption and inefficiency; to calls
for new economic and financial
measures and calls for unity.
In Mi* corridors an official one*
tortured by French paratroopers
for his part in the independence
struggle, shrugged his boulders.
"In three.weejRs I will be a free
man," he said. "You see, I can
buy a bar cheaply from a Euro-
pean who is leaving. The hell with
the government. Algeria? Uiey
are running it. I did not fight for
this Algeria."
"We did not fight for this" was
on the lips of virtually every Al-
gerian who was willing to talk
freely.
Mohammed B. was a political
commissar in the rebel army,
first in the interior of embattled
Algeria, then in its foreign bases.
Three years ago, in a rebel
army camp, he said firmly that
an independent Algeria did not
need Europeans to live and pros-
per. Now he says bitterly:
"They are cowards for leaving
us like this. They did it on pur-
pose, to ruin us. They , should
have stayed and helped, and we
would have forgiven them ."
Some, however, are happy with
newly acquired freedom and the
possibilities for the future.
ttassiba Belkebir Was a maid.
Today she works as an assistant
to a surgeon in a hospital. She
goes to bars of the big hotels
Where she can watch foreign dip-
lomats and their wives.
Israelis Have
Sharp Interest
In Own Nation
By HAL MCCLURE
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector
(AP) — Replacing David Ben-
Gurion will be easy, says an Is-
raeli joke, because the county has
two million other prime ministers-
in-residence.
The quip points up the average
Israeli's .sharp interest in national
affairs and his concern oyer the
question: After Ben-Gurion,' what?
Not that the 76-year-old prime
minister appears ready to step
down. He seems healthy, mentally
alert and full of vigor.
: But Israel is in the middle of a
boom that could make it one of
the most influential and powerful
nations in the Middle East. Some
Israelis, both in and out of Ben-
GuriOn's Mapai party/ have talked
about younger leadership to keep
pace with the changing times.
For Hie fact of Israel ii Indeed
changing, bnce the fledgling na-
tion seemed headed toward a rig-
id socialism coupled with a strict
theocracy. In recent years a slow-
change of direction has been
noted.
Government participation in pri-
vate enterprise is lessening. State-
owned enterprises frequently are
advertised for sale.
The feibbutzim , a successful so-
cialist venture, primarily in agri-
cultural communes, has remained
static -while the country's popula-
tion increased.
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Frequently the target of humorous
jibes, the Chamber of Commerce offi-
cial nevertheless performs an important
function in his community. Some aspects
u ru \  •¦* ; ¦ . ' - • ' ; - . .ic: ' .¦
An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Mr. Stone, what is your background?
A.—I was born in 1928 in Monroe, Iowa,
and was graduated from high school at Wash-
ington, Iowa. When I got out of sohool I spent
a couple of Summers with the forestry service
as a fire lookout in extreme northern Idaho.
Later I worked With a surveying party for
a pipeline in Wisconsin and Michigan, then went
into business with my father. I was also a feed
salesman in my home town of Washington.
I'd always had it in the back of my mind
to go to college, so when I was 26- 1 enrolled at
the University of Iowa as a freshman. My -wife
found a job, we found a woman to take care Of
our two small sons, and I worked in the univer-
sity library.
In the summer of , 1959 I received a degree in
j ournalism and public relations.
of the job are discussed today by Don-
ald Stone, 347 newly arrived secretary
manager of the Winona business and
professional organization.
. *
'
r: ' *r LU icy. 
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Q.—How did you happen to oecoma In-
terested in Chamber of Commerce work?
A.—I got started primarily because I was
a little too old to. go into a training program in
an industrial firm with people seyeral years
younger and because Chamber work fits in with
-ay background of public relations.
Q—What is your previous ex*** *»rience?
A.—When I went to St. Cloud as an assistant
manager, it was a new position. It was entirely
new to me and completely new to the Chamber
of Commerce there. I was in St. Cloud 2% years.
I, declined other positions in order to take
, this one. :' ¦
¦- . ' ¦
Q.—How did you happen to come to Wi-
* . V riona? *
A.—My wife and I decided we wanted to live
in Minnesota. We were interested in this part of
the state and particularly in this size community.
Looking over a map, we saw Winona and the
Hiawatha Valley. We thought it would be a beau-
tiful place to live and a fine place to bring up
DONALD STONE
Likes Fine Old) Homes
' ¦::.::.• ' U ^¦'¦.u '.ik-
a family.
Q.—What w»r» tome of your first impres-
sions of the city?
A.—Our first impression was the realization
that AVinona is an old community. Perhaps not
everyone sees beauty in such things as metro-
politan buildings, but, being old, it is rich in the
sort of fe.* torical backp*ound that both my wife
and I happen to like very much.
We like the Mississippi River and the Hia-
watha Valley. And we'like- the line old homes
in the Community.
Q.—Does the Chamber of Commerce work
aim primarily at Improving tbo community
for its present population or -at making it
attractive to outsiders who' ar» prospective
' resident*?
A.—A Chamber works to make tlie commu-
nity a better place in which to live and make a
living for everyone in the community. In so doing,
the Chamber hats to act as a good citizen would—
to accept its civic responsibilities—and it expects
its members to do likewise.
Growth naturally follows.
If a community is progressive and showing
some signs of keeping step with the times—not
necessarily running far ahead of them—it will
grow and its people will profit from the pros-
perity. ¦ ¦ LL
Q.—Does this efforr at bttttrment result
in duplication of efforts by governmental
units which theoretically function for the com-
munity's best interests?
A.—The Chamber is a citywide organization
composed of volunteer workers who have in- ,
.vested their money for the interests of the entire
.community.
It's true we- have governmental agencies
working on some of these things. TTij s is a rea-
sonable question, provided people are willing to
let government provide all their services and do
all their work. Chamber membership is a means
for people to do something for themselves.
There are some activities of the -Chamber
that don't fit into any city or federal govern-
ment pattern*.
Could the federal pr state government pro-
mote the tourist business for all communities
equally?.
Could the government pass legislation that
would apportion industrial plants to communities
in equal numbers?
For that matter, could the federal or stale
government say that every community could
have only so much promotion of retailing—only
so many sales, for example?
Should there be a government plan where
each city gets so many street lights or new -
Christmas decorations? ¦' . . . . . .
Q.—From the Chamber of Commerce
standpoint, how do smaller cities measure
up against the larger ones?
A.—Nowadays in the east you find almost
completely urbanized areas. We'll see more, of
this around Minneapolis and St. Paul also. '
Fifty years ago we had small communities
that were booming. They had booster clubs—like
Sinclair Lewis' Gopher Prairie—and they served
as centers for trading areas of the day.
Today they are enlarging their trade areas
as people drive farther to do business. Some of
the smaller towns will become bedroom towns
and others will continue to grow.
As more people become better educated,
many like to be where the cultural advantages
can be had more easily. A great many people
like to locate in towns of 8,000 to 10,000 or
larger.
Q.—Are many young men going info
Chamber work as a career occupation?
A —There are 2,000 Chamber of Commerce
managers in the country. '¦•¦-
The trend is toward younger men in these
positions, much as it seems to be in our govern-
ment. I think in years to come the field will
become more business-oriented and more spe-
cialized in the fields of helping individual mem-
bers.
For example, many small businesses—those
having 10 to 15 employes, more or less—don't
have public relations departments. They don"t
have anyone in the firm who can help them witZh
statistical surveys and marketing data. Some daj
maybe the Chambers of Commerce will do more
of this type of work.
Q.—What are some of HM most important
things a Chamber of Commerce manager can
do fer a community?
A.—He should be, aware of trends. He should
be able to point them out and able to advise
on that basis. Where a librarian is an expert in
knowing sources of information, the Chamber
manager should be an expert both in sources and
the application of information in solution of prob-
lems of his community.
Castro Suggested US.
Could Buy Mens Release
BACKGROUND ON CUBAN PRISON ER RANSOM
By CHARLES L. WEST
NEW YORK (AP) - Exactly a
month after the debacle at the
Bay of Pigs, Fidel Castro, almost
offhandedly, suggested a possi-
bility of freedom for the more
than 1,200 Cubans seized while
trying to invade their homeland.
In a boastfully triumphant ap-
pearance before a peasants rally
in Havana May 17, 1961, the
Cuban prime minister proposed
swapping the prisoners fOr ma-
chinery.
Now, after 20 months of dicker-
ing, Castro agreed Friday to
exchange the prisoners for $53
million worth of medicines and
foods.
James B. Donovan, the Wall
Street lawyer who bargained with
Castro, described the ransom as
"solely a gift in the humanitarian
spirit from • the American people
to the Cuban people for the pur-
pose of helping children, the sick
and the elderly, during their pres-
ent plight."
Entering the neg-otiations when
hope appeared dead, Donovan,
with a characteristic mjnimum of
fanfare, sought to remove the
stigma of blackmail attached to
the first feverish efforts to free
the prisoners.
As a representative of the Cu-
ban Families Committee Ior the
Liberation of Prisoners of War,
Donovan sat down With Castro
and worked out the details of a
swap. His efforts spanned several
months and many trips from NeW
York to Havana. ,
The deal had its birth in Cas-
tro 's televised rally address. But
in the intervening months, its
terms were drastically changed.
. Initially, Castro demanded 500
bulldozers because "the invaders
ha*ve to pay for the damage tbey
ha*ve . done. " He later set this
amount at $28 million and insisted
on calling it indemnification. His
offer embraced 1,214 prisoners.
The ransom subsequently rose
and the number of prisoners de-
clined to 1,113.
Donovan insisted that no cash
was involved. As to the worth ot
the ransom supplies, he / said :
"Let Mr. Castro place his iwn
evaluation on what I have offered
him."
Castro fo llowed up his first pro-
posal by sending 10 prisoners to
the United States to spell it out
in detail.
Within a week of his remark,
the Tractors for Freedom Com-
mittee wos formed , headed by the
late Mrs, Franklin D, Roosevelt,
the president's widow; Dr. Milton
Eisenhower , brother of former
President Eisenhower; and Walter
lt-euther, president of the United
Auto Workers.
Americans mailed contributions
to the committee's Detroit head-
quarters for an anticipated fund
of $3-$3.5 million to buy trac-
tors. Francis Cardinal Spellman
pledged $5,000. John (Jake the
Barber) Factor donated v $25,000.
Seventy thousand pieces of mail
flowed in cries that Castro , was
blackmailing the United States.
Said Mrs. Roosevelt: "Ridicu-
lous. I don't believe the United
States can be intimidated by
Cuba. If it wishes to do a humani-
tarian thing, it should do it. '
Castro wanted Mrs. Roosevelt
or Eisenhower to come to Cuba
to work out the details, but the
committee instead sent a four-
man team of farm machinery
specialists to Havana on June 13,
1961. .
They got nowhere:
—Castro reduced the number of
prisoners involved, subtracting
three Spanish priests, 16 prisoners
accused of serious crimes under
the Batista regime, 3 invasion
leaders, 2 invaders accused of
ilaying militiamen. .8 who died
"accidentally*' while being taken
to Havana and an unspecified
number captured in civilian cloth-
ing.
—Castro insisted on heavy con-
struction-type tractors, rejecting
the lighter farrri-type offered by
the committee, and he insisted on
labeling the swap as indemnifi-
cation.
Tho latter points killed the pro-
posal. '
¦¦ * .
Mrs. Roosevelt Said that . 500
heavy tractors would be "capable
of harrowing all of Cuba in three
days." She added, "Our team of
experts decided that the heavy-
duty tractors Castro was deman-
ing could be used in such quan-
tity only in Siberia or central
China."
John Hooker Jr., committee ex-
ecutive secretary, declared Amer-
icans would pay "not $28 million
or $28" as. indemnification. He
said that 'the humane desires of
the committee are in conflict with
our honor."
The Tractors for Freedom Com-
mittee disbanded on June 23, say-
ing Castro had switched his offer
and "made impossible a realiza-
tion of our humanitarian goals."
On July 8, 1961, it was announced
that the unopened mail contribu-
tions were being returned to the
senders.
Castro sent 10 prisoners back
to the United States to try to
revive the proposal. Not learning
until they had left Cuba that the
tractors committ-ee had collapsed ,
the prisoners made their appeal
to Cuban exile groups,
The subject lay dormant for six
months. Then , on Jan. 3, 1962, the
Cuban families launched a nation-
wide drive for funds to ransom
their sons and brothers.
The Castro regime began a
mass trial for treason. On April 8,
a five-man military tribunal , after
four days deliberation, found* 1,179
prisoners guilty and sentenced
tbem to 30-year prison terms. But
the tribunal also set ransoms for
each prisoner, ranging from $25,-
000 up to $500,000' and totaling $52
million.
Ori the same day, the families*
ommittee announced that Castro
had agreed to negotiate with it.
Less than a week later, (9
wounded and ailing prisoners ar-
rived in Florida, ransomed on
credit for $2.5 million. A spokes-
man for the group predicted free-
dom for the comrades in arms
within three mooths.
Meanwhile, the committee's ef-
forts led to Donovan, the inter-
national negotiator who had , ex-
changed Soviet spy CoL Rudolf
Abel for American U2 pilot Fran-
cis Gary Powers. He agreed to
undertake their cause. '¦ "- . - .
In August, D3novan obtained
special clearance from the U.S.
State Department to enter Cuba
pn a nongovernmental mission
and began a series of meetings
with Castro. The Kennedy admin-
istration took care to declare that
he was acting in a private ca-
pacity.
Within two months, he was
awaiting Castro's decision on his
offer of medicines, medical sup-
plies and baby food.
The money for the supplies,
Donovan said, came from large
corporations and foundations in
this country, South America jnd
Europe, from wealthy Cubans in
exile and from private contribu-
tions.
On Cct. 20, Donovan wid trie
negotiations were in ' their final
stage. He received an itemized
list of the supplies Castro wanted,
Two days later, Cuba was tho
precarious center of a world cri-
sis. The United States discovered
Soviet missiles and bombers there
and President Kennedy slapped a
naval quarantine around Cuba.
Nevertheless, by Oct. 26 word
trickled to Donovan through exile
sources that the Castro govern-
ment was keeping the negotiations
open.
The roadblock now was on the
other side. Donovan said he co'ild
do nothing until assured that his
efforts did not conflict with na-
tional policy,
On Dec. 12, President Kennedy
gave such assurance and Dono-
van announced he hoped to have
the prisoners freed by Christmas.
On Dec. 21, the agreement was
announced in "Washington.
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185 Children
At Legion Party
A total of 185 children attend-
ed the annual, babysitting night of
Leon J. Wetzel Post 9 at the
American Legion Memorial Club
Friday evening.
Mrs. H. J. Holier and Mix Celia
Welch led in singing of Christmas
carols, Dean Vamer showed mov-
ies, Santa Claus distributed gifts
and refreshments were served.
Joseph Poblocki and John Wat-
embach were co-chairmen.
¦ ¦
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I CI HUDAV ftPf* ^9« 1:30 P.M. —Arcodia Christmas Program $
I 
OUP-II-/HI a l/LVi tWtmfm 3: 30 P.M. -—Winona High Orchestra, Band and Choir _\
MONDAY, DEC. 24- I
SSI . itH 1:30 p.m.—Hugo Winterhalfer's Oreh. 4:30 p.m.—Christmas Belli 7:0O p.m.—Mormon Tabernacle Choir W
w 2:00 p.m.—Cnrrnol Quinn 4 :40 p.m.-P«H0V L»« 7;30 p-m.-J-acki-t GlMson Conduct! jj
| 
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^
fa 8.,0 p.m._Flr$t Congr^ tlMial Church |
H 3:00 p.m.—Mitch Miller'* Holiday „ RA „,, ., _ .. _ $« K ' »:!$ p.m.-*Th« Hollywood Bowl Orch. 9 :0O p.m.-VWhy the Chimes Rang 'J
f> 3;30 p.m.—Christmas at Radio City f t  $
B 3:4$ p.m.—The Three Suns 4:20 p.m.-Siaison» Gratings In Music 9:30 p.tn.
-jP-ercy Faith Orchestra g
fj 4:00 p.m.—Roger Williams Piano •:Jt p.ttu-Tlw Boys Town Ch«lr 10:30 p.m.-Mi»slc for Christmas Evt jj{
5 4:10 p.m.—Great Songs of Christmas 4:« p.m.-Lionerd Bernstein 11 :0O p.m.-St. Martin'a Christmas Service J$
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I 8:00 a.ml—Choate'a Chrlsttnas Program 1:30 p.m.-L«*wrenc* Welk Orchestra * :20 p.m.-Tho Llvlna Volco jjj
I 9:30 «.m.-Andre Kostalaneti ™9 P.m-^-Psrry Como't "1st Christmas" 4..30 p.m.-Elle«n Farrell 2
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ft ... _ , ,„ , - . , 3:00 p.m.-Fr*ank Sinatra Sings T -.VI p.m.—Christmas 'Round the World «<i 9:30 a.m.—Fred Waring Orchestra « ... ,. . , ., „ «., -., .. .  ^ , * . . „g . 3:1ft p.m.—TIM Jack Htalloran Singers 8:00 p.m.—The Mslactirlno Orchestra «
I 
9:45 a.m.-Glsel. WcK.nrle Sing. 
 ^ p.m.-Oewrgo Gr.el.y Piano 8:30 p.m.-Pmy Como Sing, fj« 10:00 e.m.-Tha Littlest Ai»gel 3.5(> p.mt_Thl, xhna Suns 9-M p.m.-Paul Mlck-»ls«n »
» 10:20 a.m.—Dorothy Collins. 4:0(1 p.m.-Likkoslds Evangelical Church 9;30 p.m -TI*o Norm-an Lubotl Choir S
S 10:30 a.m.—Chrlsrmas with Tad Malone 4:55 p.m.-Mitch Miller 10:30 p.m,-Woslc for -Christmas Night §
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Bobby Breen Loses
Diner s Club Suit
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Singer Bobby Breen has lost his
$1 million countersuit against lhe
Diners ' Club. In 1960 the club filed
suit against Breen for $3,672,
claiming he ran up a bill for that
amount. Then it was learned that
the club sued the wrong Botiby
Breen, j Breen then filed a coun-
terclaim for the false suit, claim-
ing it damaged bis reputation.
Judge John Sexton, in Las Vegas,
Nev., turned down the suit for
damages.
Franklin Vincent of Greenville,
Ky., just turned -26, has been un-
conscious since 1957 when he was
involved in an auto accident. HJS
mother, Mrs. Baymond Vincent,
says he hasn't said a word during
all those years. Special family
prayers are said for Franklin at
the holiday season because, as his
i mother puts it, "He loved Christ-
! mas more than any other time."
Secretary of Commerce Luther
H, Hodges has announced in
Washington that his special as-
sistant, Human H. Bookbinder, is
taking a leave of absence to be-
come director of the Eleanor
Roosevelt Foundation. The foun-
dation is dedicated to support
programs which the late Vin.
Roosevelt favored ,: including f v t-
man rights, social development
and public .welfare.
. *¦
' *
' '
:.
* ¦  * .
Comedian Danny Kaye has been
discharged from St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Rochester, Minn., where he
underwent surgery for acute ap-
pendicitis 10 days ago. Kaye, —1?
left by plane for Hollywood.
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ND. Man Sells
Candy Cigarettes
MINOT, N.D. (AP) - The oper-
ator of a variety store was arrest-
ed and charged Friday with vio-
lating North Dakota's law banning
sale of candy cigarettes.
John H. Larson was released
without bond. The law, passed in
1955, provides a maximum pen-
alty of $1,000 fine, 90 days in jail,
or both. Prosecutions under ' it
have been infrequent,
Police Capt. Floyd Rouse said
he had noticed a small ' girl' with
some candy cigarettes and hal
made an investigation. Nineteen
packages were confiscated. Larson
sdd he would plead innocent on
grounds the cigarettes are gum,
not candy.
Police -passed out copies of the
statutes to store owners.
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LA CROSSE, Wis. — The Board
of Directors of the Gateway Trans-
portation Co., Inc., has declared
a regular quarterly dividend of
12'A cents per share payahle Jan.
21, 1963 to shareholders of record
at the close of business Jan. 4,
1963. This dividend brings the to-
tal dividends declared in 1962 to
50 cents per share.
I Gateway Declares
Regular Dividend
HONOLULU, (AP)-The coldest
night on record in Honolulu
dropped the temperature to 54 on
Wednesday.
Th at ' was one degree below the
mark set in March 1955, and tied
Feburary 1961.
The Weather Bureau -said the
cold would continue,
¦
54 Degrees, Coldest
Night in Honolulu
LEST, AMID th» comm«rct and thi
conviviality, Ve lose sight 6f the meaning
of ChJistma*. let us recall that our rejoic-
ing is in the "birth of the Christ Child.
Each life las a beginning, hut Bethle-
hem was a beginning for til Christians.
The child of the manger Wai destined for
a life of striving, of teaching and example
in the way of improvement toward perfec-
tion. Suffering and pain were in store for
Him, and temporal death by the cruelest
means. ¦ ,*¦ • "* . .
¦
Btit that life in its briefness lives with
eternal meaning after all the rolling cen-
turies have gone. It is and must always be
our means to. the fulfilment of our better
selves.
AS THE STAR guided th» wis. men to
the manger, the life and teachings of Jesus
are the sure directors of our destiny. The
17th c e n t it r y metaphysical poet, John
Donne, who became dean of St. Paul's Ca-
thedral in London, stated our dependence
impressively in one of his sermons:
" As. no man can deceive God, so God
can deceive no man; God cannot live in
tte dark Himself, neither can He leave
those who are His in the dark: If He be
with thee, Re will make thee see that He
is with thee; and never go out of thy sight,
till He have brought thee where thou canst
never go out of His."
BETTER- SO It h« -man said, to light
one candle than to curse the darkness. The
taper of the truth Is always before us to
illuminate our way.
¦ ¦. .
"
? * .
¦
Bethlehem Beginning
For All Christians No Pliice
Fot Afoc/?i/?es
v ROBERT C. RUARK
¦ " 
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. NEW YORK—As a man who swears by the
open fire and Uie hand-pumped cow, my dis-
trust of things mechanical has always verged
on the chronic. The push-button in our times .
has not lessened the feeling that typewriters are
infernal machines, capable of biting off a fin-
ger when you try to change a ribbon, or that
the ICBM will never quite replace pancer and
Prancer in the economy of St. Nicholas. For
that matter, did anybody ever hear of Santa
fetching a bagful of goodies down an air-con-
ditioning vent?
T arp reasonably certain that when the world
blows up, it will not be a Raul Castro of Krish-
na Menon type who depresses the fateful but-
ton. The bloody machine will
do the dirty work itself , out of
the sheer malevolence which is
common to all contrivances.
Machines basically hate peo*
pie. I will cite some recent ex-
amples : During the recent trag-
ic crash of the Eastern Air
Lines plane at Idlewild, three
machiiaes which were supposed
to .assLst landings in bad Weath-
er were not working. One was
a device to measure visibility,
another was a radar monitor,
and the third was a eimmick
that shoots out a homing beam. For all the
good they.did the poor people on that particular
aircraft, the pilot might just as well have wet
his thumb and poked it out of the window.
It -was noteworthy last month that our big
scientific base at McWurdo Station, i?n Antarc-
tica, Was almost inoperable for several weeks,
lhe nuclear-power reactor broke down, forcing
the base to cut its light and heat to a mini-
mum while it waited for a delayed convoy, de-
pendent on old-fashioned icebreakers, to smash
its way through the Jumped ice floes.
WHILE THE wonders of man-made •neray
goofed off , cooking on the base was held to a
minimum.* There was no hot water for bathing.
Temperature in living quarters was reduced to
a maximum 60 degrees. All but the most vital
electrical circuits were switched.
What caused this disruption of the ultimata
testimony to man's might in the test-tube foun-
dries? A small fire. Just a tiny little fire-
started , for all we know, by a careless cigarette
butt or a minor short circuit in the electric
shaver.
Man, at McMurdo, was reducjed in a twink-
ling to the status of an Eskimo, but with some
differences on the plus side for the Eskimo. The
Eskimo spends his winters sweating profusely,
generally buck naked, in his ice-block igloo, be-
cause his seal-oil lamp and his own body tem-
perature1 develop a fine heating system.
THE ESKIMO is a bear for saturated fats-
animal fats of all kinds—the same kind of fat^
that are supposed to give the civilized man hard-
ening of the arteries. The Eskimo does not fret
about refrigeration; the wormier the old meat,
the greater the delicacy. As for cooking, the
Eskimo is: just as happy with a hunk of raw
blubfcer or a slab of slightly defrosted fish.
Certainly the Eskimo is dependent neither on
ice-breakers, delayed convoys, nor the social
services. In his old, uncivilized state, he killed
first-born females. (They couldn 't hunt and take
care of the family.) He slung the old and usev
less out for . the polar bears to finish off. (No
Social Security problems or homes for the aged.)
Finally, he shared his wife with his friends.
(No psychiatrists,' marriage counselors, or di-
vorces, and never, never, a record of a sterile
husband.)
OF COURSE, the Eskimo does not know about
Telstar; but that's just as well. Not so long ago
Telstar blew a gasket, or something, and for
quite a while—still.^for all I know or care—no
communications were received from the satel-
lite. " Now it seems to me that a communica-
tions center,~in orbit or not, which does not
communicate, is useless—no better than send-
ing smoke signals to a blind Indian .
We offer , then, three examples of progress.
First/ three landing devices for aircraft weren't
working when you needed them most, Net : Trag-
edy. Next, a nuclear power system that pushes
scientific man back to sub-Eskimo status be-
cause a small fire (control of which an Eskimo
sol*ved thousands of years ago ) puts the whole
Atomic living system on the blink . And finally,
we have the vaunted Telstar, tlie orbiting com-
munications satellite which orbits but won't
communicate.
I tell you , just so long as man makes ma-
chines, he better not threw away the flint-and-
steel and render all his candles into face cream.
It looks to me as if those mechanical critters
were getting lesa and less trustworthy all the
time. . .possibly out of metallic disenchantment
with the human race.
- ¦
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NOTICE
Filings for City Offices to ba votad en at
forthcoming primary election opart MONDAY,
DEC. 24th, at 8 a.m. and close MONDAY,
JANUARY 7, 1943, pt 3 p.m.
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Today In National Affairs^
By? DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy has dashed cold wbter on
the hopes oi businessmen generally for a better relationship with
the administration. He now says that, if he had It to do all over
again, he would act exactly.aa he did in the controversy .Over
steel prices in April oi this year. This means he condones the
use of coercive measures—threatening to withdraw defense cop-
tracts, hauling the steel companies before a federal grand jury,
sending out FBI mea to wake
up newsmen to elicit from
them what steel executives
mtiht previously have said
about price* It was this whole
series of tragic blunders that
led to a break in the stock
market and a downturn in
American business, as tens of
thousands of workers were
forced out of jobs in the steel
industry alone.
Is the President merely dis-
inclined for reasons of pride
to concede when he has made
an error? Or does he really
feel as .hostile to business to-
day as he did in the , steel
episode? Is this an indication
of what could happen again?
What the President said over
television and radio on , the
three major networks op Mon-
day night was not refutedl be-
fore the big audience and only
ore side of the story was giv-
en to the American people.
Here, in full text, is what -Mr.
Kennedy said about the steel
dispute: ' <*.- ' .
"THOUGH I don't like to rate*
over old fires, I think it would
have been a serious" situation
if I had not attempted, with
all my influence, to try to get
a rollback (of prices) because
there was an issue of good
faith involved. The steel union
bad accepted the most limited
settlement that they had had
since the end of the second
war. They . had accepted it
three or four months ahead.
They did it in part, I think,
because 2 said that we could
rot afford another inflation-
ary spiral, that it would af-
fect our competitive position
abroad. So they signed up.
And then when their last con-
tract was signed, which w a s
the Friday or Saturday be-
fore, then steel put its prices
-up immediately. It seemed to
me that the question of good
faith was involved, and that if
I had not attempted, after ask-
ing the unions to accept the
noninflationary settlement,' if
I had not attempted to use
my influence to have the com-
panies hold their prices .sta-
ble, I think the unions could
have rightly felt that they, had
been misled; y -L
V"In - my opinion, it would
have endangered , the whole
bargaining between labor and
and management, would have
made it impossible for us to
exert any influence from the
public point of view in the fu-
ture on these great labor-
management disputes which
do affect the public interest.
Sp I have no regrets. The fact
is", we were successful.
"NOW, supposing wa had
tried and made a speech
about it and then failed. I
would have thought that would
have been an awful setback to
the office of the presidency.
Now, I just think that, look-
ing back on it, I would not
change it at all. There's no
sense in raising hell, and then
not being successful. There's
no sense in putting the office
of the presidency on th« line
on an issue and then being de-
feated.
"Now , an unfortunate reper-
cussion of that was the strong
feeling that the government
might interfere in a good many
labor-management matters, or
that it might interfere in the
whole question of the free-en-
terprise system . It was . re-
grettable that that general
conclusion was drawn from
this particular incident. Given
the problem that I had on that
Tuesday night, I must say I
think *we had to do everything
we could to get it reversed."
But what are the facts? The
President didn 't give all of
them. He didn't tell his au-
dience that Roger Blough,
head of the U.S. Steel Corpor-
ation, did reveal ln a publish-
ed interview as early as Feb.
26 that there would have to
be a price rise. Mr- Kennedy
also didn 't mention that the
steel companies had granted
wqge increases for three yeara
without nn increase in their
own prices.
The President argues that
he -was troubled by a "ques-
tion of good faith ," But "good
faith" with whom? He ex-
plains that he had persuaded
the steel unions to accept a
"noninfl ationary settlement."
What did his promises to the
labor unions have to do with
the conditions faced by the
companies, which were . al-
ready in a "profit squeeze"
due to three years of wage in-
creases without any <<orres-
ponding increase in prices?
J SO THE President - .admits "-
that , in order to please the
unions, he used pressure to
keep the steel companies from. '
setting their own prices,
though he had no authority
under law to do so. As a coii-
sequehce-, steel production fell
off and -profits declined.
Just three weeks ago—oa
Dec. 3—Jaseph L.' Block', chair-
man of Inland Steel Company,
which refused to go along with
the price increase announced
by U.S. Steel and other com-
panies, made a speech at Har-
vard University in which he
reviewed what happened last
April. He said:
"Like many others, I was
shocked by the threatened uso
of coercive power in this sit-
uation, and fervently hope it
will not happen again.
"The storm of public oppo-
sition to some of the methods
used by the government to
thwart the price increase may
have—and I hope did—im-
pressed governmental officials
that these methods are not
consistent with the concept of
a free economy and should not
be employed again."
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ANGELS ADORNING Christmas trt«
...In hundreds of homes across the nation
will be darkened again this year by the
shadow of the Angel of Death.
It la Indeed a aad commentary on our
present-day- culture to note that a time ef
rejoicing and religious reflection must car-
ry as well the stigma of being a time of
killing and maiming.
The disheartening toll of Christmas
holiday auto accidents is presented to tbe
public regularly by the press and such or-
ganizations as the National Safety Coun-
cil. Each year drivers are admonished to
be extra careful during this extra-hazard-
dous period ". . . t o  refrain from mixisg .
drinking and driving . . .  to observe
more closely all the rules of safe and sane
driving.
BUT HOW MANY of us step to con-
sider the moral and ethical implication of
these rules?
We might pause also to reflect upon an-
other rule, invoked more often in the pul-
pit than on the editorial page: Do unto
others as you would have them do unto
you. ' -. '
¦ ¦ • .
The Golden Rule appears in the teach-
ings of all faiths — Christian, Jewish,
Moslem, Buddhist . . .  wherever the obli-
gation of man to God and man to man is
recognized. ' ?
Safe driving is a cardinal example of
the GOlden Rule in practice. The moral
obligation to drive safely Is a logical J ex-
tension of this consideration.
May we then — taking advantage of
the spirit of the season — speak on' the
plane of morality, and ask that you re-
gard this obligation to yourself and to oth-
ers when? driving during the coming holi-
days.
AS HOWARD PYLE, president of the
National Safety Council, has put it: "Let
us be crossroads Christians — on the
streets and highways, we literally must be
cur brother's keepers."
¦
Brother's Keepers
Former President Truman dearly loves
to be asked how he became a musician.
This always gives him the opportunity to
answer , "The Missouri River overflowed
its banks when I was a lad. My mother
and father floated downstream atop a
dining room table—and I accompanied
them ora the piano."
? * , *
A ,golfing pal of Peter Lind Hayes con-
fides that his wife uses gunpowder on her
face instead of talcum powder. "And
that ," he concludes, "is why she always
looks h alf shot. " . - "
¦
UH up your •*•*•» on high, _nd b*hottl who
hath created the** things . . . (Isaiah 40:20
¦
¦ * - ._ ._ __ 
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WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Wet snows hit the city and area , cutting vis-
ibility and slowing, traffic .
Tests indicate that the water in Lake W inona
is favorable for swimming and probably better
than that of the Mississippi River,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1937
Philip, Paul nnd Carl Heise, students at Mar-
quette University, Milwaukee, and the Misses
Ruth and Adele Heise, Minneapolis , are homo
lor the hol iday"season wjth their parents, Dr,
and Mrs. W. F. C. Heise.
Plans for a labor terrple In Winona to be
located • in the Stott building are progr-cssin*!
rapidly according to' the committee in charge of
tlie project.
Fifty Years Ago- .- . . 1912
According to notification received by Secre-
t ary-Manager .lames R. KinslOe , tho Winona As-
sociation of Commerce has been admitted to
membership in the American Civic Association,
which haa its head-quarters in Washington ,
Henry A. Verklns , blacksmith , announced tlio
proposed erection of n new modern horse shoe-
ing shop on his property at 214 E. 3rd SI .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1887
It Is planned to odd several fire boxes to the
city 's present 24. They will bo placed at severa l
factories in'tiio city.
According to tlie recent order of the Post Of-
fice Department, hereafter all advertised letters
which are called for will be taxed nn extra
cent.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
River navigation above thin cit y hns , on ac-
count of the low stnfic of wat er , become ex-
tremely difficult.
THE WASHlNGitOH MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
PORTLAND, Ore —Up here
in the Pacific Northwest, they
have dug out some of the
speeches John F. K e n n e  d y
made when asking the Amer- , -
ican people to vote for him
for President. In speech af-
ter speech, he promised to get ,
moving again on the building
of hydroelectric power dams.
At Billings, Mont., in Octo-
ber, 1960, the crowds cheered
as he promised to halt the
Eisenhower giveaway of dam
sites to private power com- ,
panics and an "inter-regional"
system of public power from
federal dams that would pro-
vide cheaper' electricity all .
try.
Public pow-
er enthusiasts
-also cheered
when, in his
f i r s t  debate
w i t h  Nixon ,
the y o u  n g
D e m o c r a -
tic candidate'
charged that
E i s e n-
h o w e r ' was
w e d d e d  to
the private utilities; that he,
Kennedy, *.-'ould end the. give-
aways , the Dixon-Yates deals,
and the handing over of Hell's
Canyon to the Idaho Power
Company.
At St. Louis, Oct. 2, Kenne-
dy told the crowd: "I pointed
out in last week's debate that
superiority is threatened by
growing Soviet power de-velop.
ment . . .  Mr. Nixon disputed
this. But tha facts are that
this year the Soviets are
building three dams larger
than Grand Coulee two of
which are more than twice as
large. And what have tho Re-
publicans been doing in the
meantime?
"It's time to get moving
again on power development!"
Two years have now passed,
and folks in the West , where
water power is the lifeblood
of both industry and farming,
say that things have not got
moving again.
On the contrary, President
Kennedy has launched not one
m a j o r  hydro-electric d a m .
Furthermore, his administra-
tion has done nothing to im-
plement his 1960 demand for
long-range, public transmission
of cheap electric sttid£es-*-ex-
cept "studies." '" ¦¦/ ¦- .
"Studies," not action, was
what the Democrats accused
Eisenhower of making.
On top of this, Kennedy has
appointed two anti-power com-
missioners to the Federal pow-
er Commission—Lawrence J.
O'Connor, a Texas oilman, and '
Harold Woodward, a friend of -
the Illinois utilities. .* • • >,
Finally, the man who was
supposed to be Kennedy's chief
power advocate, Secretary, of
the Interior Stewart Udall, has
been timid and compromising,
Udall was a great battler for
^ public power when in Con-
gress, so most people figure
his current timidity result*)
from orders from the White
House.
At first, Udall started out
like a second edition of forth-
right Harold Ickes, the old
curmudgeon. Then he pulled
in his neck as if a presiden-
tial cyclone had hit him, and,
aside from climbing Japanese
mountain peaks, has remain-
ed meekly behind tho scenes
of the Kennedy administra-
tion.
Udall even retreated on one
of the most important argu-
ments between the Democrats
and the Eisenhower adminis-
tration r- namely, the tram-
mission of power from federal
dams by the private utilities.
The Democrats had contended ¦
that , once the taxpayers had
built these expensive dams,
public power groups such as
the BEA co-ops should dis-
tribute the power at chenp
rates. Instead , the Eisenhow-
er administration gave this
rich electricity bonanza to the
utilities. -
So last year, when the quw- '
tion arose of distributing fed-
eral power from half a dozen
federa l darns in the upper
Colorado b a s i n , the public
power groups got Congress to
" OK the money for federal
transmission lines.
Whereupon Secretary Udall ,
the onetime great battler for
public power, and JFK, the
onetime great promiser of
public power, partly reversed
the* Democratic Congress. The
private utilities were let in
. on a good slice of this fed-
erally generated power. This
was what K e n n e d y ,  when
campaigning f o r  President,
called an "Eisenhower give-' ¦ away:" ¦ ' ' . . ¦?.:
All of this is why the pub- .
lie v power people in the Far
West are now rereading Ken-
nedy's -campaign speeches.
Note i- Though Kennedy at-
tacked the Dixon-Yates "give-
away" during the campaign,
he turned round and picked
the man who masterminded
the giveaway, George Woods
of the First Boston Company,
to head - the World Bank.
Lewis and Clark College has
initiated a unique type of peo-
p l e - t o  - people education—
namely, sending about 150 of
its- freshman students to Ja-
pan , Peru, Mexico and other
foreign countries to study.
According to President John
R. Howard, it has worked well.
- "Some people thought we
were being rash and precipi-
tous in sending young students
abroad ," President t o w a r d
told me. "But we found that
it gave them a much greater
interest in, education.
"One trouble with modern
college students is that they
lose interest and about 25 per-
cent drop out at the end of
their f j r art year. Howe/or,
when they come face to face
with Communism in Peru or
poverty in Mexico or the bulg-
ing population problem in Ja-
pan, they get a new idea of
the world and what education
' is all about."
Gabe Lewis, in charge of
the overseas studies, confirm-
ed this.
"I have reached the con-
clusion that young undergra-
duates, p r o p e r l y  screened,
make better ambassadors and
are better received in other
countries than mature adults.
Perhaps it is because of their
idealism, exuberance, and in-
itiative ." '
The Lewis and Clark stu-
dents live in the homes of for-
eign families while studying
abroad , at a very modest
charge. The whole trip costs
them $250.
And when the citizens of the
local country find that these
younj Americans arc not tour-
ists, but come at their own
expense to learn the language
and study the culture and
problems of tliat country, they
hove been overwhelmed with
; 
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Kennedy' fleneges on
' ¦ ¦, . ; 
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Peac« Meant For . .* • * . .
All, Not Somt
To the Editor:
J. A. Boucher's article,,? on
Christmas is .very timely, ind
I agree that a great deal of
the real Joy of the day is taken
from it by the commercialis-
ing of it.
But I am sure to most of
us the story of the Bebe at
Bethlehem is still read and
loved, in our homes and
churches.
There is one quotation in his
letter to w*ich I would like to
take exception.
The "Heavenly Host praising
God and saying, Glory to God
in the highest, and on Earth
peace among men of good
will."
Perhaps he has a different
Bible translation than mine,
but the King James version
says — -«Peace on Earth good
will toward men."
To me there is a great -differ-
ence between "Peace among
men of good will," and "Peace
on Earth good will toward
men."
All men on Earth are not
"men ef good will," and
God's peace was meant fer all
men.
Mrs. G. R. Christiansen
710 Washington St.
11 aih n ¦ 1 11 n II 1 in
Letters to The
Editor
A DAY OF JOY MIDST A CALE N DAR OF HATE
'My Two Front Teeth'
Cwidy Sue Komroiuskt, S-ueoT-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kamrotcsfci , Fountain City.
'Was I Qood?' v "Is It Real?'
Greg (Carpenter, 4-year-old
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Dale
Carpenter, 1018 W. 7th I St.
'You're Funny'
Debbie Smith , 7-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Al Smith., 1473 Park Lane,
Ann Fuglestad , 5-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Fitglestad, 420 Sioux St.
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) -
The annual Christmas Eve can-
dlelight service will be presented
at Harmony Methodist Church at
11 p.m. Special Christmas an-
thems will be sung by the senior
choir under the direction of Rod
Starz. Katha Kiehne will be or-
ganist.
Harmony Methodists
\^ ;: * ; v7- *wow' ;'
Marie Herricfc, 3-year-old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marcel Herrick, .69 Chatfield St.
'Hold Me Daddy'
Steven Thomfor de , 2-year -old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Thomforde , 1750 Kraemer Dr.
Christmas is the time of the year when young-
sters look forward to the coming of Santa Clans.
They are happy and delighted to find the gifts he has
left under the tree for them.
But how happy are they when they meet Santa
face to face to tell the jolly man what to bring? It's
another story as these pictures, taken at H. Choate &
Co.'s toyland, reveal. Santa was kept busy listening to
requests of the children, but there Were a few young-
sters who were not too sure whether it was safe to ask
Santa anything . . .  or even safe to get close to him.
(Daily News photos by Frank Brueske)
Tm Not Sure'
«™^^ «™»«a«i»»»B«»rT!WR!55 S^v!T ?^r'*r.S5 *
Beth Ann Keisttr, 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Keister, 730 46th Ave.,
Goodview.
'Gee'
¦^ *-?:& *^*VJ%':^ *--4 .^«^ VViaBHHaV'T?JJ-»»cJ,9RWi
Debbie Cada, 5--year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cada Jr.,
1734 Kraemer Dr.
'H-H-Hi . . . Santa'
¦
¦ ¦  
» . .
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HOLIDAY IN WASHINGTON D.C.
Miss Kathryn Sheehan; 1022 W.
Broadway, has left for Minneapo-
lis where she will fly with her
brother and sister-ia-law Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin B. Sheehan of Minneap-
I ©lis, to Washington, D.C. T h e y
jSHI_HMl__pnpp mR-.* .' -.tmrna.:.-: . . * > * . .- -.^  .
Greg Cada, 3-year-o ld son of '.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cada Jr.,
1734 Kraemer Dr.
¦will spend the holidays with, their,
brother-in-law and sister, Col. and
Mrs. R. D. Foster.
^
DOPKE INSURANCE AGENCY
,65 Walnut Street Phone 5B30
!?????*
-(¦• MtMm *1 tr»» *taam*mti , tke -flow
•f worm Keorthi *•* tee krlfllt »j*a<irkle ol
-holiday -jraenery -_ -ell r«M*«» enr «oy.
-friendly wlilaet for* yenr Happy rielU«yl
BERNIE'S TRANSFER
WAMEN BERNHARDT
215 Mankato Avo. Phone 8-2448
EYOTA. Minn, (Special)—Dew-
ey Turner , Eyota , president of
Minnesota City Boat Club, an-
nounces the group will have a wild
game supper Feb. 13 at the Al-
cove Bar in Minnesota City.
Minnesota City Club
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May the joy * of Christmas follow ® I cmi£™*HOUR S '.you throughout the coming year ... Wd win be CLOSED all day
* . '' . .  MONDAY and TUESDAY "tor; -^^^  ^ the Holiday ... . raopen again
^^ ^A ^^^^ 
Wednetday, Doe. 16, at J a.m.
¦¦UTH'S J||STAURANT
126 EAST THIRD STREET r*
 ^
MERRY CHWSTMAS
M r L  May Joy ancf happiness enfold your household during
' ¦ '. 'W the coming Christmas season and throughout the
* New Year.
\. Morris Bergsrud
1L DEPUTY REGISTRAR OF
Vk MOTOR VEHICLES
l^f|k. / 63 W. 2nd St. Winona, MinnL _ _*___^____ '
^^ ^^ ¦^^ J___^U»^ ^^ ^
W\ TEAMSTERS ITl
208 East Third Street
Slides of the Holy Land high-
lighted the St. Mary's Home-School
Christmas program T u e s d a y
evening with the Rt . Rev. Msgr.
Raymond J. Snyder and the Rev,
F. E. Mulcahy, Plainview , narrat-
ing. '. . . ' .
A liturgical rendition of "The
Story of the Redemption" was pre-
sented by the third and fourth
grades, who sang two Christmas
carols in Spanish as an encore.
The program concluded w i t h
community singing of Christmas
carols accompanied by Mrs. M. F.
Schuli. Refreshments were served
with hospitality chairman Mrs.
Robert Lindner in charge assist-
ed by Mrs. E. L. Casper , Mrs.
William Drazkowski , Mrs. Leonard
Erdmanczyk , Mrs. Richard iftwa-
lewski , Mrs . Emil Kujak , Mrs.
Gerald Masyga , Mrs . Arnol d Smith
and Mrs , Kenneth Wiltgcn,
A short meeting preceded the en-
tertainment . The president , Mrs.
Richard Kujala , welcomed t w o
new teachers, Sister M. Yvette
and Mrs. Robert Bundy, and pre-
sented Christmas gifts to the
priesls and teachers. Mrs. Kujala
thanked Mrs. Art Cunningham ,
Mrs. Thomas Foster and Mrs. Leo
Smith Jr. for assuming the respon-
sibility of testing the eyes and ears
of the children.
There will be no meeting in Jan-
uary because of parent-teacher
conferences. Mrs. Foster 's fourth
grade won the attendance prize,¦
Block eagles are trained in Rus-
sia to hunt foxes , anlclope and
wolves.
Home-School Views
Holy Land Slides
A rural Fountain City, Wis., man
struck a parked car on tth Street
about 100 feet west of Winona
Street at 7:15 p.m. Friday and was
later arrested by the Highway Pa-
trol at Mark and Olmstead streets^
Andrew VV. Earth , 60, was ar-
rested on charges of drunken driv-
ing _ by the Highway Patrol and
leaving the scene of an . accident
by - police... ' He pleaded guilty to
both charges in municipal court
Saturday.
Judge S. D. J. Brnski sentenced
him to pay a fine of $100 or to
serve 60 days on the drunken driv-
ing charge and sentenced him to
pay a fine of $30 or to serve 10
days on the other charge.
Earth's car struck a car owned
by David Doner, 466 Glen View
Ct. Doner called police shortly aft-
er the accident and the Highway
Patrol arrested Barth at 7:40 p.m.
Damage to Doner's car is about
$20. No damage was reported on
Barlh's car.
Earth vas making arrange-
ments to pay the fines.
At 12:30 a.m. Saturday the High-
way Patrol arrested Clifton M.
Campbell , 39, Menomonie , Wis., at
"West 4th and Wilson streets. He
•was charged with drunken driving
and with having an open bottle
of liquor in his car.
He pleaded g u i 11 y to both
charges in court Saturday and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $100
or to serve 60 days on the first
charge and sentenced to pay a fine
of $25 or to serve eight days on
the second.
When Campbell did not make
arrangements to pay the fines, he
Avas taken to the county jail.¦
2 Charged With
Drunken Driving
• Miss "Bertha Miller , First Dis-
trict president , initiated one new
member to Winona Auxiliary to
Barracks 1082 WW I Tuesday eve-
ning.
Miss Miller reported on the Coun-
cil meeting held in Minneapolis
during November and reported the
next First District meeting will be
at Rochester Feb. 10 at 1 p.m. at
tlie VFW headquarters.
i Officers will be elected at the
j next meeting Jan, 17. After thei
: meeting members joined the bar-
• racks for a Christmas party . On
j the gift committee were Mrs.
1 Louis Giesen, Mrs, Lydia Cierzan
and Miss Miller; lunch commit-
tee, Mrs. A. M. Madigan , Mrs .
Frank 'Van Arsdale , Mrs. Victoria
Eastey and Mrs. Sophie Voss.
There was dancing to the Wal-
ter Huntman Orchestra.
tm
MONDOVI CUB SCOUTS
MON3X>VI, Wis. (Special) - Cub
Scout Pack 65 meeting has been
rescheduled for Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at the Mondovi City Build-
ing. All . parents must attend for
their sons to receive awards.
HARMONY COFFEE FEST
HARMONY , Minn , (Special) -
The Rev. & Mrs. Martin Ford en-
tertained college stud ents from
Greenfield Lutheran Church at a
coffee fest at the parsonage Sat-
urday evening.
—i . 
WWf Auxiliary
Initiates
New Member
ALEXANDRIA , Va. (AP)-The
w ife of an Associated Press news-
man and their two children died
in a fire that burned . out their
home Friday night ,
Police said the blaze apparently
started while Mr. and Mrs. Walter
R. Mears -were singing Christmas
carols with neighbors at homes in
the immediate vicinity.
Dead on arrival at Alexandria
City Hospital were Mrs. Sally
Mears, 28; Pamela Mears, 4 , and
Walter R. Mears Jr. , 22 months.
Mears, 27, tra nsferred to 'the
Washington bureau of The Asso-
ciated Press from Boston in Oc-
tober, 1961. He was treated for
sirioke inhalation and a lacerated
hand and released .
Fair/ax County police officer
John Reinmiller said the couple
and several neighbors had been
in the Mears' new home in this
suburb of Washington. Then they
went out to sing carols at adjacent
houses and also went across the
street to visit some other neigh-
bors for a moment. When the*
group went out to do some more
singing a little girl in the group
•noticed the fire.
Mean, his wHa and a friend,
identified by police as L-ouis
Pentz , a naval officer , entered the
blazing home in search of tlie
children.
Tliey were overcome hy smoke .
Reinmiller snid . and Mears and
Pentz managed to stumble out .
Firemen Immrl the bodies ot Mrs .
Mears and their two children in
the nursery. All were victims of
smoke inhalat ion.
The Fairfax County fire marshal
snid the blaze appeared to have
begun in a chair in the living
room of the new house, but that
the cause was not known.
Reinmiller said the interior was
(lama_ <*d and he estimated damage
at $12,000,
Fire Kills Mother,
2 Children While
Father Is Caroling
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special(-Corn-
ing events were discussed by Mon-
dovi Lions Club Monday evening
at the Methodist church . Following
a turkey dinner served by church
women, Charles Schnrf was re-
elected to represent the club on
tho Moudovi Youth Camp board
of directors. Gordon Solberg is the
other club reyresentJrtlve. T h e
state Lions bowling tournament
•will be nt Menomonie Feb, Id-
April 28. Anyone wishing to enter
ahould nollfy Frank N o r r i s  h.
Jnmes Ueike , president , pre-jklqd.
Mondovi Lions Club
\jJ Y Swede's Bar
Stockton, Minn,
Court Asked
To Rule Against
Gov. Barnett
NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP )-A
federal jppeals court has been
asked to hold Mississippi's gover-
nor and - lieutenant' governor In
criminal contempt for blocking
the enrollment of a Negro at tlie
previously all-white University of
Mississippi last September.
The Justice Department made
the request Friday, acting on a
directive issued by the 5th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, which
will hear the case.
The New Orleans based appel-
late court has already convicted
G-ov. Ross R. B3hiett and Lt,
Gov. Paul B. Johnson Jr ., of civ-
il tontempfc.
If Hit two oKid-ati art* founil
guilty, it could mean jail terms
ajid larje fines, Penalties are al*
nrvost unlimited in criminal con-
tempt cases.
Eight of the circuit's nine judg-
es participated in the delibera-
tions leading to the civil contempt
convictions of Barnett and John-
son. However, it has not been de-
termined how many of the jurists
will hear the criminal contempt
case. '
Civil contempt is aimed at en-
forcing compliance with a court
directive and offers the defend-
ant a ckahce to purge himself
and perhaps escape any. penalty.
Criminal contempt involves pun-
ishment for ah act already com-
mitted with no chance of gaining
forgiveness throu gh future action .
Barnett twice stopped the Ne-
gro, James H. Meredith, from en-
Tolling at Ole Miss. Johnson
turned him back once.
- Meredith was finally enrolled at
Ole Miss on Oct. 1—the day after
a night of rioting which killed two
3>ersons and injured scores.
The circuit court enjoined Bar-
nett and Johnson from interfer-
ing with Meredith's enrollment
and threes days before the Negro
enrolled at Ole Miss the gover-
nor was found guilty of civil con-
tempt.
The court last month directed
the Justice Department to in-
stitute the criminal contempt pro-
ceedings.
Meanwhile, Dr. Charles F. Hay-
wood, provost of the University
of Mississippi, has resigned, it
was disclosed Friday night. No
reason for the resignation was
given bat Chancellor J. VD. Wil-
liams said Haywood had discussed
his action with him and that a
joint statement would be issued
today?
:' The Mew Orleans Times-Pica-
yune said it had learned that Hay-
wood artd several other top offi-
cials at the university felt the
State College Board had waited
too long to oppose the re-entry of
Taylor Robertson of Jackson ,
Miss,, a sophomore ex?pelled for
alleged activity in the demonstra-
tions at Ole Miss.
Robertson got an order from
Hinds County Chancel lor (Judge )
J. D. Stennett last month direct-
ing the university to readmit him
and barring the college board or
university officials from interfer-
ing.
The Times-Picayune also said
then? were reports that some fcey
professors at the university
were giving serious consideration
to otters of other position s.
\ _r______a__.______^___ff^AJm_PL_37___P**^ ^« ^^^^B
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
107 Eot Third St. Phone 3703
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An Epileptic Writes Poetry
By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday News Staff Writer
Johh L. Fay, 20, native Wi-
nonan and patient at the
Bralnerd State School and
Hospital, intends to continue
writing as long as his flash
light batteries last.
"And I have plenty of bat-
teries," said John, who is 6
feet 4 inches tall, weighs 195
and looks like a football tackle
HE IS AN epileptic who it
spending the holidays with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald J. Stedrnan, 60f
Clark's Lane. His parents an
Mr, and Mrs . John F. Fay
Fergus Falls, Minn.
Aside from his chores In tin.
institution's d i n i n g  room,
there's not much to: do, John
said. So he decided to pas*-
his time writing.
"I f ind it hard to;,* writ*
during the day," he said. "It's
hard to work out an idea. But
at night I can think clearer
We have lights out at 9:30 at
Brainerd! But I go on writ-
ing aft^r lights out. I write
jinder the covers by flashlight.
I share my room with three
others , and I don't want to
disturh them. "
Much ef hit wrltin-* it re-
ligious poetry, although he
hat written some fiction.
"I show my .writing to the
attendants and sometimes they
say it's okay. I show it to the
patients and some of them
just say no. But I keep on
writing. "
HIS WRITING ha* filled
several notebooks. His poems
consider the relation between
God and man, sin, repent-
ance, and trust in God's mer-
cy. Many of the poems start
with this line:
"May the good Lord watch
you always." * •" ;¦
Writing is a congenial night-
time occupation for John
whose epileptic ; seizures usu-
ally come at night . He takes
medication to control these
seizures.
His writing does not ? men-
tion his life at the institu-
tion. :. He hopes to enroll in a
vocational school so he can be-
come self-supporting.
John's day starts at 5 :30
a.m. .when he gets up to re-
port to the dining room. He
goes there before each meal
to work on the cafeteri a serv-
ing line. His day er.ds some-
time during the night when he
has fashioned a poem or part
of 4 short story , his pen mov-
ing across the paper in the
harsh beam of his flashlight.
He has written this Christ-
mas prayer:
"OH, HEAVENLY Father ,
here on this Christmas Day
we should all pray to You.
Perhaps most of us do but
more than that we should ask
for strength for we are all
sinners in one way or another
who sometimes find it hard
to always do the right things .
Maybe sometimes we may
curse or swear but we don 't
mean it after we say it. Per-
haps sometimes we are not
feeling well and hurt some-
one else. Oh, Lflrd , forgive
all our sins . and wrong-
doing and may we all do bet-
ter in the coming year. Oh,
Lord , I ask this all in Your
name. Amen!"
:* . . ' ¦ WRITES BY FLASHLIGHT.. John
L. Fay, former Winonan, passes, his time
at Brainerd State School and- Hospital
by writing, usually at night by' flashlight.
He is spending the holidays with his
' 
<* . : * ¦ / '
'¦ '
. .
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.'
Stedman, 608 Clark's Lane. He is shown
reviewing his writing i with Mrs. Sted-y
man. (Sunday News photo)
¦ ¦. '- , . '
¦
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Inj ured Boy to Spend
Christ mas in Hospital
. One of two young Winona boys
who were injured when struck by
a car on Maniato Avenue may be
released from. Community Memo-
rial Hospital today.
They ran from behind a Winona
Transit Co. bus just north of San-
born Street at 3:15 p.m. Fridaly.
They had just left a Washington-
Kosciusko School program ,
PAUL STRELOW, i, suffered a
mild concussion and possible in-
ternal bleeding but may be re-
leased today. However, his broth-
er , Scott, 10, has a fractured right
leg and will spend Christmas in'
the hospital. Bot-h bones of the
lower leg were broken. They're
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. LaVejne
Strelow, 407 Chatfield St
They were struck by a car driv-
en by Roland P. Emmons, 18,
1265 \V. 2nd St. Emmons was driv-
ing north on Mankato Avenue and
the boys ran from behind the bus.
which was parked near the west
curb. ;
One ol the boys was hit by tiie
front of the car and the other
by the left side. Emmons' car
skidded approximately 40 feet,
said police. No citations were is-
sued.
LATER ANOTHER accident oc-
curred on Mankato Avenuel. This
one involved two cars and hap-
pened about 200 feet south of Mark
Street at 6:20 p.m. Friday.
The drivers were Dean Singer,
22, Minnesota City, and Daryl
Potter , Stockton. Both were go-
ing seufh on Mankato Avenue and
Potter stopped. Singer was unable
to stop, skidded on some sand and
hit the rear oi Potter 's car , ac-
cording to police.
Damage was more than $100 to
Singer 's car and about $35 to
Potter 's car. No citations were
issued.
ap
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i . , , and a Joyful, Pro-spvroui N«w Year!
Service Rubber Stamp 6 Supply Go.
405 Chatfldld Street
Student Injured
In l-?Car Crash
A Winona State College student
was only slightly injured when his
car went over a 40-icot embank-
ment near the "V" intersection ol
Highways 35 and 54 in nearby
Wisconsin. ~
Douglas Ravenholdt , 2l7 Excel-
sior , Minn., was treated at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital after
the accident about ,2; 15 Ja.m. Fri-
day and released in the after-
noon. He had minor cuts and
bruises, He lives at 680 W. Sth St.
According to Henry Zeichert ,
Buffalo County traffic officer ,
Ravenholdt was driving west on
highway 35-54 and started to
turn left onto Highway 54 toward
Winona. He said that the driver
was going too fast and the car
turned sideways and almost went
in the opposite direction.
Zeichert aaid that the car went
over J the ¦ -40-f oot emhankment at
that point on its righ t side. Raven-
holdt \vas picked up by another
driver and taken to the hospital.
Damage ? to the car was about
$500. but it was still driveable. A
charge may be brought against
Ravenhoj dt , Zeichert said .
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To Ovr Friends:
Bach passing year brings us a higher evaluation of the
bonds forged by pleasan t associations , old and new.
At Christmas , more than any of her time, we are privileged
to express our appreciation, for these friendshi ps.
So, this message brings you our sincere wish that yowr
Holiday Season be a joyous one, and that the New Year brings
you a fifty measure of s uccess and happiness .
HOME FURNITURE STORE
| |%^_ _r WI __ 350 East Sarnia St. — Ovtrloofcfng Beautiful Lako Winona
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North Korea
Charges U2
Spy flights
PANMUNJON, Korea (AP) -
Communist North Korea charged
Satarday that an American U2
plaoe violated the Korean armis-
tice agreement by a two-hour'
flight over its territory Dec. 6-.
North Korean Maj. Gen. Chiang
Chung-hwan told the Joint Mili-
tary Armistice Commission that
the U2 flew in from the direction
of the South Korean island of
Yunpyung, 70 miles west of Seoul,
as "part of the Pentagon's pro-
vocative acts all over the world."
(the iihlor U.N. Conriirtahd dtlt-
gate, U.S. Air Force* Maj. <Jen.
Joseph E. Gill, said an investiga-
tion would be made- Gill in turn
charged that North Korea vvja
Violating the armistice agreement
with a military buildup. He said
the North Korean air force now
had more than 500 dombat planes
in operation compared to none
when the armistice was signed;
In Washington, Defense ..Depart-
ment officials had no comment on
the North Korean charge.
There was ho comment irom
the Chinese Nationalist Defense
Ministry on Formosa on a London
Communist Daily "Worker story
that the Chinese Nationalists have
resumed U2 flights over the Chi-
nese mainland.
Tht Chines* Reds claimed they
shot down a Nationalist U2 oyer
the mainland last September, At
that time, a Nationalist spokes-
man said the Nationalists had
every right to fly over China be-
cause "we are simply flyihg over
our own territory;'*'
The V London story said the
flights were resumed after the
United States sesretly replaced
two Nationalist planes lost three
months ago. There never has been
any indication that the National-
ists lost two planes. . ¦ *
St. Charles Plans
To Give Awards
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Three
awards will be presented at the
second annual community awards
dinner p-f the St. Charles Junior
Chamber of Commerce Jan , 24.
A distinguished service award
will be presented to the young
man between 21" and 36 who has
done most for community better-
ment. Dr. S. K. McHUtchisbn re-
ceived it last January.
An outstanding V young iarmer
award will bo. presented to the
man on the basis of his ability
to manage and improve his farm,
on his employment of conservation
practices, and community activi-
ties. Edward Kramer received it
last year.
The outstanding citizen 's award
will be presented to the man in
any age group who has done most
for his community. A. E. Bergh
was so honored last January.
Nominations for these awards
will be received by Dr. MoHutchi-
son, Bergh and David Heirn.
g^^ ^s^^ ?*-^
I GIVE THEATER TICKETS |
[ '¦ ' THIS CHRISTMAS! J
g SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE FOLDER OF GIFT TICKETS TO §
| YOUR FAVORITE THEATER — ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR *
| CHRISMAS GIVING! |
| Buy Now at Your Winona Theatre |
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Black River
Course Will
Be Changed
MADISON, Wis. ( -^Tle Wis
consin Highway Commission re
ceived Public Service Cotnmissior
approval iPriday to charge th<
course of the Black River in th«
La Crosse""County town ot Camp
bell to facilitate construction ol
an interstate highway bridge.
mi
FOUNTAIN CITY, Minn. (Spec-
ial) - A total of 114 volunteered
to give: blood at the Red Cross
mobile unit here Thursday. Nine-
teen were rejected , so 95 pints
were received.
Kenneth Kafer received a two-
gallon pin. One-gallon pins went
to mine: William KammueUer:
Mrs, Orville Abts , Charles Hund,
Everett Stcckel . Titus Knpictz .
Lester Rosenow, Ceclia Hund ,
Charles Kcilholtz and Walter Mosi-
man,
Cash donations in lieu of blood
also were given.
95 Pints Blood
Given Red Cross
At Fountain City
STRUM , Wis, — Strum-Unity
fire department has purchased a
new , modern resuscitator, adap-
table with special mouth pieces to
children and adults. Twelve new
members have joined.
PAUL HOUSKER NAMED
MABEL, Minn. — Paul lions-
ker , Mabel, chairman o( the ViV-
more County Board of Commis-
sioners, was elected director ol
the state Association of County
Commissioners at its annual con-
vention in St. Paul recently. Hu
will represent 11 Southeastern
Minnesota counties.
Res uscitator at Strum
Some Factories
Closed Monday
Some industrial and some city
employes will have a vacation
Monday while others will report
Monday morning as usual , a tele-
phone survey of employers re-
veals.
Closed until the day after
Christmas -will be Bay State Mill-
in*.' Co,, P-ccrless Chain Co. nnd
Lake Center Switch Co. Employes
at Peerless worked regular shifts
Saturday in exchange for the
Monday vacation. .
In most cases, firms openiiiK,
for business Monday will -close
early in the afternoon to Rive
employes a few extra hours of free
time for Christmas Eve. These will
include nearly all downtown retail
concerns and manufacturers suoh
as Diamond Huller Co. and T'roe-
dtert Malting Co.
they will enjoy a promised leave
of absence, By permission of the
City Council they worked Satur-
day to get in their required hours
in plaoe of working Monday. But
if the snows come and streets
need plowing, the street depart-
ment will summon all hands to
gel the job done. The dny off
will come lat-er in that case.
City Hall offices will open an
usual but desks will be cleaned
nnd typewriters covered early In
(he afternoon as personnel leave
for their homes. An exception Is
the city recorder 's office which
will stay op<n until 5 p.m. to
comply with the law which sets
Dec, 24 as the first clay for can-
didates to file for city govern-
ment posts.
Federal ofilccs will be closed,
except for the post office. . All
state offices , including the 'Em-
ployment Service, will be closed.
The courthouse will he open.
City street department workers
will keep a close eye on the
weather Monday to sec whether
Ettrick Youth
To Peace Corps
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special) — Pat-
rick Cantlon , 19, son of Mir. and
Mrs. La Verne Cantlon, has been
accepted for the Peace Corps and
will work in agriculture in Came-
roon , Africa .
He will go to school Jan. 31 to
receive three months train ing be-
fore leaving foi' AJrica. Patrick is
presently employed at a Safeway
store in Denver, Col.
Anne Cantlon, Patrick's sister , is
attending the University of Den-
¦ver. She is taking a course in ele-
mentary education.
PRESTON, Minn.—N ew civil de-
fense director for Fillmore Coun-
ty is Harlowe Ibach , operator of
Victory Cafe here.
He was appointed by the Fill-
more County . Board of Commis-
sioners to succeed R. 0/ B«nso»,
Lanesboro, who resigned because
of ill health.
Mrs. Irene Kiehne, Preston, con-
tinues as CD secretary. She also is
secretary for Mobile Support Area
I, composed of 13 counties. It ls
headed by R. M. Van Horns; Roch-
ester, advanced to the chairman-
ship succeeding Mr , Benson.
Claude Kremer, Caledonia , is
treasurer.
Next meeting of the Organiza-
tion will be Jan. 8 at Inn Motel,
Owatonna , Minn. Officers will be
fleeted and the 1963 program will
be discussed.
New Fillmore County
CD Head takes Over;
krea Meeting Planned
TD Increases
In Trempealeau
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Trempea-
leau County was one of 21 Wis-
consin counties showing an in-
crease in .number of patients
treated in TB sanatoriums during
1961, according to the Wisconsin
Anti-Tuberculosis Association .
Hospitalized patients f r o' rh
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY num.
bered 24 in 1961, compared with
23 the preyieus year.
The report said seven residents
of BUFFALO COUNTY and one
from Pepin County were hospital-
ized for TB.
For Wisconsin , an overall In-
crease was shown , with a total
of 2,978 persons hospitalized in
1961 compared with 2 ,850 the pre-
vious year.
Although there has been an
overall decline in number of cases
in the state over, the past 50 years,
WATA bacteriologists warned tha!
TB is hardly fading from the
health picture, and immediate ef-
forts are needed to detect Ihe
presence of the illness .
Judge S. D, J. Bruski dismissed
a charge of assault against Joseph
Potilin, 516 Garfield St., in mu-
nicipal court Saturday. Poulin was
charged following a citizen 's arrest
by has wife at their home at 3:4&
a.m. Saturday . Mrs Poulin was in
court. After questioning Poulin and
his wife the judge dismissed the
charge .
Charge Dismissed
. WABASHA, Mmn. —Reports ' on
the profit sharing program of In-
ternational Milling Co. were given
at threo meetings Tuesday for
employes and wives of Big Jo
Flour Mill here, a branch of thecom pany. Similar meetings were
held in all the mills in the U.S.
and Canada. A. M. Kennedy, direc-
tor of the profit sharing and re-
lirernent program, and J. \V. Ol-
son, regional production mapager
for the company's northwest area,
spoke. Both are of Minneapolis.
W. A, Palmen, manager of the
Wabasha mill, is a member of
the 'administrative committee ofthe program.
Bi g Jo Progra m
I GOAL IN HOUSTON CO.:
LA COGENT, Minn. (Special)
-Eight Houston County resld«ents
who have recently been certified
as first aid instructor want "to
give the training to a member of
each county family. .
To meet this goal the instructors
realize more residents will reed
to complete the course they have
taken.
One of the instructors, Mrs,
George J. . Kelly , Houston, already
has conducted a class for 49 stu-
dents from St. Peter's High School,
Hokah. Classes were? held by La
Crescent instructors for 15 persons
at Brownsville Bjpoaisored by the
Brownsville volunteer fire depart-
ment. A Boy Scout troop from La
Crescent also completed the
i
course.
Kenneth Sherwood, chairnvan cl
the instructor group, said they are
willing to Instruct aay groups ol
at least 15 persons -who have s
night and a place of meeting. H«
suggested such groups as Home-
makers/ Sceut troops, chujeh-dt
civic clubs or interested person;
who may form a group. He jaic
anyone interested in the course
may contact him at La Crescent
Sherwood says it's, necessary foi
family survival to have at'" teas
one member of th« . family com
plete the course? * 7
Other qualified Instructors are:
Henry Abnet Jr„ John C. Zlabek
Donald Buchan,1 Everett Harlbs
Myron Anderson and Willian
Atchinson.
QUALIFIED FIRST Alp INSTRUCTORS;'. . ..These new IjtOusi
ton County first aid .inslructots plan to hold classes in the county-?
Left to right, seated, Henry Abnet J ;^., Mrs . George J. Kelly and
Kenneth Sherwood, and standing, Donald Buchari, Everett Harlos,
Myron Anderson, John C. Zlabek and William Atchinson, All are
La Crescent auxiliary police, except Mrs. Kelly who is from
Houston Rt. 2. ( Mrs. Roiert Boehm photo)
First Aid Course
For Every Family
The son of Mr. and Mrs. G, P.
Ambrasea, 316 Vine St., hail heen
named to a committee for an in
ternational . convention in "Washing
ton , DC. : ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
He is Uoyd A, Ambrasen, su*
perintendent of the Maryland
School for the Eeaf , who is co*
chairman of the program commit-
tee of the International Congress
of Education for the Deal. It wil'
he held in June.
Son of Winona Couple
Named to International
Convention!. Comn»i ttee
80-Yard TD N IDS Nort
RICHARDSON SCORES IN LAST 37 SECONDS
i ¦¦¦' — - - . *- . . . * — — 
• * - .  - - ¦__ _ ¦ ¦ . . . .
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Big Willie
Richardson broke the South's
color line in the North-South col-
lege all-star football game Satur-
day and carried the Rebels to a
15-14 victory when he scored on
an 80-yard pass play with 37.sec-
ond's to go.
Randy Kerbow of Rice threw the
pass. Then . Jerry Woolum of Ken-
tucky whipped another to his
teammate, Dave Gash, For the two
extra points that made the dif-
ference.
Jerry Woolum of Kentucky
threw the pass. Then he whipped
another to his teammate, Jerry
Gash, -for the two-point conversion
that proved the actual margin of
victory.
Richardson , Little All-America
choice from Jackson, Miss. State
College, ended his college career
with a dazzling pass-catching per-
formance that won him honors as
the South's most valuable player.
Bob Paramore, another Little
All-America from Florida A&M
Negro college, who was chosen
along with 2tkhardson, made it
a greater day for his race by
winning the Sportsmanship Award
for .a fine running performance on
a bad ankle.
Th* -desperate, garrift-winiting
pass caught the Yankees, who
were favored by seven points, by
surprise. The lanky, long-striding
Ridiardson caught it at the North
,40 and amb-led untouched across
the goal.
Little Jerry Gross of Detroit had
pitched the North into a 14-7 half-
time lead.
The Detroit 168-pounder passed
7 yards to Lonny Sanders of Mich-
igan State for the first touchdown
in the opening quarter. .
Th* South struck back quickly
to tie it up 7-7 on a 48-yard threw
to Richardson.
NORTH ......7 7 1 •—*»
SOUTH ...J l I MJ
SWEEP THREE IN MIDWEST
MADISON, Wis. . 1*1 - A re-
sourceful "UCLA team closed out
a successful three-game midwest-
em basketball invasion Saturday
with a 77-63 victory over Wiseon*
sin.
The Bruins beat the Wisconsin
zone in the first half to take a
34-26 lead and bested the Badgers
in a battle of fast breaks in the
second period to increase their
margij i.
The victory -gave UCLA a sweep
of games with Butler , Northwest-
ern and Wisconsin and a 7-2 sea-
son record. Wisconsin is 4-3.
Gail Goodrich , Fred slaughter
and Keith Eriekson combined to
lead .UCLA scoring with 13 points
apiece while Jack Brens nad the
same total for the Badgers.
Wisconsin started fast and took
a 6-0 lead as the Bruins missed
long shots over the Badgers' zone
defense. Wisconsin built an 18-10
lead but UCLA started to connect
and a layup by Walt Hazzard with
7:58 left put the Bruins ahead for
the first time.
Wisconsin abandon*, its zone
for a full court man-to-man de-
fense at the start of bhe second
half but the West Coast team
turned on the speed and ran with
the Badgers to fake a 15-p-oint
lead with 16 minutes remaining.
The Badgers battled to within
six points midway in the period
but fell apart under relentless
pressure. UCLA shot only slightly
better than the losers from the
field with a .413 average com-
pared with Wisconsin 's .403.
UCLA <7»* Wisconsin (Ml
fg ft pf tp Ig ft pi fp
Eriekson 5 3 0 lj Gwy n J i l l
H Irsch 2 C 0 4 Oitrom 1 0 3 *
Sliughlor fc 1 213 Brent i ] III
Goodrich S I T 13 O'Mella I 0 5 0
Hauard 2 7 311 Hearden J 2 3 11
Mill-torn * a 1 n Johnson 1 0  1 4Wixmai* a l o I Slebel 4 a 110
Sttwirt O 1 0 l Boh-en 4 0 1 1
Goss 1 1 1 )  Wlttla 1 O 0 4
Totals 31 IS 7 77 Totals 17 •* 1( is
UCLA 34 41-77
WISCONSIN H 37—«
UCLA Routs
Wisconsin
Neman III,
Out of Bout
NEW YORK (AP) - G-omeo
Brennan of Bimini was forced out
of Saturday night's 10-round bout
in Madison Square Garden be-
cause of a heavy cold.
Instead of Brennan . Holly Mini s
of Washington , D.C, opposed
Rubin (Hurricane ) Carter of Pat-
erson, N.J ., in the nationally tele-
vised fight.
Brennan 's cold was discovered
at the noon weigh-in at the of-
fices of the T-Jew York State Ath-
letic ' Commission. Doctors gave
him a thorough examination , then
ordered him out of the fight.
BOWLS AT A GLANCE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Facts and figures on the major
post-season football games, both
c ol l e g e  and professional , with
date, site, teams, records, -start-
ing time, television coverage and
estimated attendance (times East-
ern Standard >:
DEC. 29
Gator Bowl , Jacksonville , Fla. -
Penn State (9-1) vs. Florida (6-4 ) ,
1:45 p.m., CBS, 50,000.
East-West Shrine Game , San
Francisco-East lAH-Stars vs. West
All-Stars. 4:30 p.m.. NBC , CO.000.
Blue-Gray Game, Hfontgomery,
Ala, -North All-Stars vs, South All-
Stars, 2 r>*ni„ NBC, 24,5(K).
AU-Amerlcan Bow, Tucso n ,
Ariz.-Major College All-Stars vs.
Small College All-Stars , 8 p.m.,
no television , 10,(M)0 .
DEC. 3D
NFL Championship, New York-
New York G iants ( 12-2> vs. Green
Bav Packers (13-1> , 2:05 p.m,,
NBC, ' 02,50*0.
DEC. Jl
Sun Bow l , El Paso, Tet.-West
Texas State (8-2) vs, Ohio Uni-
versity (8-2 1, 4 p.m., no televi-
sion , 15,000,
JAN. 1
Rose Bowl , Pasadena, Cnllf. -
Southem California (10-0) vs. Wis-
consin (»- l ) . 5 p.m.. NBC , 1(10,000.
Cotton Bowl , Dallas-Te-vas tfl-0-
1) vs. Louisiana Stnte <« -M » , 3
p.m., CBS, 75,504.
Oningo Bowl, Mioml-OMahoma
(B-2) vs, Alabn mn <!>- l> , 2 p.m.,
ABC , 72 ,000.
.Sugar Bowl , New Orleans-Ar-
kansas (!)-! > vs. Mississippi (9-0) ,
2 p.m.. NBC , l.W *l<> *JAN. S
Senior Bowl, Mobile. A lu.-North.
Senior AU-Slars vs. Sout.li Senior
All-Stars , .1 P.'"*. NM. 38.000.
(U-S ) , 2 p.m., CBS, 40,000.
Crusade Bowl , Baltimore-Draft
choice Eastern Division NFL vs.
draft choice Western Division
NFL, Time not set , TV not set ,
15,000.
JAN. 13
Pro Bowl . Los Ahgeles-NFL
East All-Stars vs. NFL West All-
Stars. 5 p.m., NBC , 60.000.
AFL All-Star Game, San Diego,
Calif.-East All-Stars vs. West All-
Stars , 2 p.m., ABC, 20,000.
JAN. 6
Playoff Bowl , Miami-Pittsbur gh
Steele'rs (Ml vs, Detroit- Lions
Winona Boxers
Win TV Bouts
Two Winona Boxers and another
from Lewiston fighting on the
Winona Golden Glove team posted
victories Saturday on a televised
amateur card emanating from
Rochester .
Kerf Patzner kayoe-d Stan King
of Blue Earth in the second round.'
King is a defending regional
champion.
Lee Huwald decisioned Terry
McDonald of Rochester and Bruce
Volkman , Lewiston , outpointed
Wayne Ulrsn g, Chatfield.
"Ron Puterbaugh , Winona heavy-
weight, did not get to make his
TV debut since no opponent was
available for the 1962 Upper Mid-
west semifinalist.
Unbeaten Iilini
Outlast Sooneis
CHAMPAIGN , 111. . (AP )—Unde-
feated Illinois rang up its fifth
successive basketball triumph Sat-
urday, outlasting Oklahoma in a
thriller M-90, after the Iilini
trailed seven times by nine points.
Badgers
Off to
Rose
Bowl
RON VANDERKELEN , Wisconsin quarterback , left , led some
happy Badgers aboard their plane at the Madison airport today
f-or the trip to Los , Angeles. Following him are eo-captains Pat
Richter , Steve Underwood and head coach Milt Bruhn. Weather
troubles delayed their scheduled departure for more than three
hours. (AP Photofax)
Houston Smothers
Miami by 49-21
ORLANDO , Fla. <AP)-Sparked
by (he sensationa l runnin g of
sophomore halfback Joe Lop-asky,
the University of Houston team
rolled over Miami of Ohio 49-21
Saturday in the 17th annual Tan-
gerine Bowl football game.
Lopasky exploded for four
touchdowns, including a 70-yard
punt return , and kept a crowd of
7,500 on its feet much o-f the
game. i
The fast Te.xas. team sw apped
touchdowns with ai gallant but
outclassed Ohio sqaad in the first ,
third and fourth pe-riods. 'Th e tell-
College Basketball
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
UCLA 77,Wisconsin U
Illinois M. -Oklihoma *•*¦»
ing quarter was the second when
the Cougars slashed through the
Redskin line on the ground and
through the air for four tallies.
Miami struck fast and hard in
the opening minutes of tlie firsl
period , scoring after intercepting
a pass by Houston quarterback
Billy Roland. Halfback Scott
"Taylor scooped the aerial in and
put Miami on the Houston 27.
Three plays later Miami scored
on an B-ya rd pass from quarter-
back Ernie Kellerman lo end
Gerald Myers. End Bob Jiwks
converted for the extra point.
The Texas squad (hen broke
loose and scored five tou chdowns
hefiire lhe halftime gun.
MIAMI, OtilO 7 m J 7-11
HOUSTON 7 1* 1 7-A»
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BOWL TIME arrived Saturday with th -e staging -of three major
football contests around the nation . At left , in the BLUEBONNET
BOWL at Houst on , Texas , Bill Tobin (47 1, Missouri back , picks
up IL yards against Georgia Tech . Missouri won 14-101 ln center
f ^^^matmmaaam ^imtmmaar \i,\\iiwaimr^**a ^a> ^a *m ^Hf~,-t *-^rmm *m^^^mm ^m ^m ^ .^ r^m *.- ^^ -^-. '^ m . . . .  .-. *»¦»¦ , ,., *..--- * 
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picture, Larry Benz of the North is hauled down from be hind by
John Paul Holmes of th-e South in the NORTH-SOUTH eiime at
Miami , Fla. The South won 15-14 on n touchdown in the Inst 37
seconds. At the right , fullback Bobby Brezina of Houston finds
a big hole to plunge for a touchdown in the TANGERINE BOWL
nt Orlando , Fin. Houston beat Miami of Ohio 40-21, The North' s
defeat was a hoarlhr-enker for Minnesota Coach Murray VVarmath
who directed the Yankees. (AP Photofax )
¦mwasammftSjj^^
Missouri Tips
Favored Tech
l. - 'V -¦•
¦: * ;- -- ' ¦". ' ¦' " ¦ 7. * . - .. ' * .
Wins 14-10
On 77-Yarder
HOUSTON (AP ) - Bill Tobin.
taking advantage of a key block
by. Andy ¦. .Russell, broke loose for
a 77-yar-d touchdown run in - the
third quarterV Saturday to break
up a defensive deadlock ahd give
Missouri a . 14-10 victory over
favored Georgia Tech ih the fourth
annual Uluebonnet Bowl football
classic.
Russell, with two interceptions,
then paced the powerful Missouri
defense—the fifth best in. the na-
tion—as it protected the 14-7 lead
by turning back three late Tech
threats by giving up nothing mora
than a 2S-yard field goal by Billy
Lothridge.
A fumble recovery at the Mis-
souri 15 paved the way for Loth-
ridge's three-pointer late in the
third period and two interceptions
gave the Engineers late chances
at the Tiger 23-and 22-yard lines
before Russell made his game-
saving pass thefts. V
GEORGIA TECH . . . . . . . . . . . f t  7 1 0—11
MISSOURI ..T t 7 #—11
Oilers Pick
Over Texans
AFL TITLE TILT TODAY
HOUSTON (AP ) - The well-
balanced Dallas Texans challenge
the pass-minded Houston Oilers in
a Texas showdown today for the
American Football League cham-
pionship.
Dallas will be trying to wrestle
from the defending champions the
title Houston has held since the
AFL was organized in 1960.
Tha Oiler*, are favored by 6Vi
points in the Texas feud that wil l
be televised nationally (3 p.m.,
EST) . An overflow crowd of
37.000 is expected at Jeppesen
Public Schools Stadium.
Records leave little choice be-
tween tlie tvo  teams. Both won
division titles with 11-3 records.
They rank one-two in the All-
in both total offense an-d total de-
fense. Neither gained a wade
statistical edge while splitting two
regular season games.
Houston's attack, as Ln 1960 and
1961, centers on the explosive
passes of George Blanda. The -old
pro of 13 years is tacked by
such top runners as Charlie Tolar
and Billy Cannon , but about two
out of every three yards the
Oilers gained this season resul ted
from passes.
Dallas blends the brilliant pass-
ing of Len Dawson, the AFL'a
player of the year , with the po ver
and speed of Curtis McClinto n ,
the rookie of the year, and Ab-ner
Haynes . the league's leading
ground gainer in 1960, The Tc?xan
formula has resulted in near-
perfect balance In t hnt Da llas
gained 2.456 yards in 14 games
on passes and 2,407 sards rush-
ing.
Dawson threw three touchdown
passes as tbe Texans ran over
Houston, 31-3, in late Novem ber
while intercepting six passes and
recovering thr-ee fumbl es. A w eek
later Blanda bombed Dallas for
a .14-6 victory ns (he Houston de-
fense prevented the T-cxans from
crossing the Oiler 34-yar<l line the
first 55 minutes .
Both teams are In near perfect
physical condition , but Dallas will
be without Chris Biufci ri , a star
end who was injured lour weeks
afio.
Football
Scores
BLUEBONNET BOWL
Missouri 14, Georgia T«ch 10
TANGERINE BOWL
Houston 49, Miami (Ohio) 21
NORTH-SOUTH
South 15, North 14
Cubs to Play 26
Exhibition Ga.nes
CfllCAGO (/Pi — The Chicago
Cubs will play 26 exhibition games
with six major league clubs dur-
ing nex t spring 's training.
The first exhibition is slated for
March 9 with the Boston Red Sox
at the Cubs' Mesa . Ariz., camp.
'Hie Cubs will play the lied Sox
10 times , and National League
champion , San Francisco , Cleve-
land and Houston four times
iipiece.
MICHELOSEN GETS
BACKING FOR '63
PLTTSBUUGll I.-P — Chancel-
lor Edward H. Litchfield has
given n vote of confidence to Uni-
vers-ily of Pitlsbursh football
coach John Mioh-.-loscn—but with
reservations .
Litcht ield said Fr iday night
Micticlo.sen would bo retained for
lflt>3 . However , the chancel lor
saitl lie wan t s to so** more wide-
open football wills less plays
sent in Irom the side line- ;,
WINONA WlDfiY NEWS
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HOUSTON (AJP ) - Tie execu-
tive co-inmittee of the American
Footbal l League held a special
meeting Saturday but did not an-
nounce any action on 'the pro-
posed sale of the NTew Yorlc
Titans.
Sale of Titans
Still Indefinite
Dear Santa:
Sach year at this time, a lot of folks in Winona and around
; her e get themselves so busy they don't have time to write you
personally to let you know what they want for Christmas.
So as Usual, I
drop you this letter ^i^  ^ _ ft___ L*'" -' ¦¦ ' ¦and put a bug in tW^Hk. 0©Hlll€l tllO
your ear as to what _0^ *\j__ * ^U_\you might drop off fJOfe#fj Ei< |||t-Bcillon your way over Effi_»KH
~ J? . - ¦•? ¦¦ 
¦»«¦¦
this p a r t  of the ^BP^*^ !/ . ¦ '¦" '
'. * ¦/ ? ¦country M o n d a y  X*T AWf l ( -^ ,5^night . ¦ * . . ' ¦ . r . • ,
Some of these _ -^ __i_<_) _ 
_ _ Spo
^
tdtf8r
seem far-fetched but these gifts will mean a lot to these good folks
if you can come through.
Here they are, Santa*.
m*-JlWUM»l«aMMlJLWtM,TOJB»««««daiUI«MJMItMtUW
Maurice Godsey: "A transistor radio in a rubbeK case that will
bounce when .Walt Wroge drops it during basketball games."
JeVry Roztk: '"After five daughters, don 't ask me what I want
for Christmas."
Je-rry buresk*: "If it's not too late, give me a four-pin—the
one that didn 't go down in my 239 game last season."
Ian (Dumpy) Dubois: "Send Jim Roberts back real quick.
Winon a Rug isn't cleaning up too well."
MJX Molock: "Ice, ice, ice, -preferably hard and smooth."
Art k«rn: "A Handy-Andy Foul Detector for bowlers with feet
like mine."
Earl Brug-jtr; "Couple of more sons of coaches for my VFW
Buddy baseball team."
Irv Sehew.: "A needle and spool of thread."
D.aily N«w» mailing room bay*: "A new football for our after-
noon football games in the parking lot."
Jen KosioWskit "Nothing sfecial, Santa. You did real good toy
m« (hiring the baseball season."
R.09W Lauf*nbu*ro*«r: **Tm gonna b» pretty busy now so If
you run out of gifts, maybe you know someone who might like my
catcher's mitt and my softball glove."
Con* Mason: "A berth in the Wisconsin State High School finals
woul d make a lot of us at Gale-Ettrick real happy."
Jack Stackowih: "A new pair of soles for my 38-year-old bowl-
ing shoes."
Ralph Leahy: "Two tickets for Saturday's NFL championship
game so I can watch Fuzzy Thurston play for the Packers."
Jim Elliott: "After last fall , I don 't think there is a Santa¦Claus!" ¦' ;" . .
Mike Voelker: "A golf cart to. go with my green golf bag."^
Ken Wiltgen: "Just one victory away from home—at least one."
Moon Molinarl: "That Northern States football clampionsliip
is all I wanted and I got it!"
Ruth Hopf: "Christmas came early for me, too. Gosh, 6141'"
Jim Minor: "A back-yard golf course."
Jo Biltgwi: "Got any old joke books?"
Jim Bambanek: "A heating pad for my achin' back."
DEAR SANTA
(Continued on Po-go 10)
I godsey
I Kom
Elliott J
Maion I
Dear Santa Claus: l %U-y V_x^0nf. for Christmas is * * . /
Moral Victories Not Much, But Winhawks Happy
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday News Sports Editor
"Moral victories you can stick
fn your ear, but it doesn't hurt
to hav_ one once in a while—
and this was one for us."
So said John Kenney, Winona
High basketball coach, after the
Winhawks Friday came within
two whiskers of upsetting Aus-
tin's Packers.
The Packers finally won it 48-
44 to deal Winona its fifth
straight defeat and third in a
row in the Big Nine Conference.
But Kenney had no complaints
— except maybe about some
overly-tight officiating.
"I think we came of age,"
said Kenney. "It was our best
jgame of the year by far. Our
guards are on the right track
now, we know what we can do
BIG NINE
W. L. TP OP
Red Wing ...,.., J • IM 71
Auttln J 1 Ml 1»1
Poribaull 1 1 li 151
Mar-kale i 1 114 il
Rochester 2 1 ISi 133
Norttilltltl ................ 1 1 M 104
Attert Lee ....... .... 1 1 IM Kl
W1M0NA ... e 1 IM W
Owttonn . . .0  1 il 145
the best we can with what we
and what we can't and we'll do
have, "
The Winhawks led Austin 24-23
at the half and with 40 seconds
to play still had a chaxce to
pull it out. Austin was leading
46-43 and the Hawks had the
ball .
"We were trying to set up
Wulf Krause for a possible
three-point play," said Kenney,
explaining his late strategy. "I
wasn't about to shoot right away
with that much time."
But Austin forced Krause to
the outside and it remained for
Pat Boland to get the shot off
and \draw the sought-for foul.
He did both-but the ball didn't
cooperate and fell off the rim.
Boland missed' the first free
throw , made the second and
then committed a last-instant
foul which permitted Austin to
score its final t*wo free .throws
after time had run out.
The Hawks used a man-to-
man defense, packing up the
Packers from basket to basket;
Kenney ran four guards in and
out and called tbeir play* a ma-
jor factor in the fine showing.
Offensively and on the boards,
it was John Prigge ahd Krause
who shone like Christmas lights.
Prigge scored seven of Winona's
first 10 points ahd wound up
with 14. Xrause collected 13
though blanked in the first pe-
riod.
Bruce Miller who hurt the
Hawks in the fourtli quarter and
Al Berg, a thorn in tlie .third
period, combined for 23 Austin
points.
Prigge helped the Winhawks
to 31 rebounds, 20 on the defen-
sive board, while Austin, decid-
edly the taller, had 32. Of those,
20 were On the offensive board
which was probably the differ-
ence in the final score.
"They lire gunners and never
tried to set up anything," said
Kenney. "We knew we couldn't
shoot or run with them and
had to make them play our
game." Ajid that the Winhawks
did, oftimes controlling the ball
for up to two minutes before
shooting.
It resulted in 15 baskets in
37 shots for 40 percent while
Austin hit 17 of 46 for 37 per-
cent.
"We took only one bad shot
in t-he whole game," said Ken-
ney. "that in the first half."
"The boys were pretty pleased
with themselves," he added as
an afterthought, "because Roch-
ester got beat by Austin prac-
tically 'the same way—one point
and then two free throws after
the game was over."
Austin, whicli was without
suspended Dave Hartman, led
.11-10 at the first quarter turn
but two basket* by Steve Keller
gave Winona a 14-11 lead, its
largest of the game. Winona led
16-15, 13-17 and 20-19 before Mil-
ler gave Austin a 23-20 margin.
Then Krause tossed in four
point* for a 24-23 halftime lead.
Krause scored the last eight
points of the first half- :
Winona's last lead was at 26-
25 on Jim Kasten's bucket early
in the second half. The Packers
zoomed to 31-26 and 34-28, their
biggest margin, behind Berg
and led 37-32 to start the last
period-
Marty Farrell's four points to
start the last half brought Wi-
nona within 37-36 and it was
nip-and-tuck the rest of the way.
Winona (40 Austin (•*¦«)
fa nil it IB 1t nf in
Prlggt < J 5 H Miller 5 J 1 ll
Duel s u a  0 Oilcrholt 2 l 4 s
Kriuie 1 7 4 13 Berg 4 3 4 II
Boland o i e i  Grlmley 2 I l »
Kitlan 1 1 1  1 Lundbirf 1 I I I
Icharmer 0 0 0 0 Ntlien 8 1 * 0 1
Kilbremr o l I I Mutur j  1 I I
Firrall 1 3  4 1 Tolali 17 14 is 41
Ptufer 1 0  0 1 — 
Killer i l l  i .
Totals IS Hit 41
FTM : Wlnoni ¦ ll, Auttln II.
WINONA ;..,. ... II IB I 11-44
AUSTIN ................. 11 11 14 11-41
Hawk Grapplers
Bow to Packers
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The Winona high wrestling team
lost to Austin Friday 23-17 at Wi-
nona High.
The "Winhawk matmen went in-
to the last match trailing only 18-
17 with favored Dick Glaunert on
the mats. Glaunert, however, was
pinned by Austin's Paul Stephan!
in 2:59.
Winners in their division for Wi-
nona were Gary Matzke, Bill
Roth,* Chuck VBambenek, Pete
¦Woodworth, and Byron Bohren.
Matzke won his match by pin-
ning Steve Shelter in 5:14,
Winona's "B" squad beat Aus-
tin 31-23. The "B" squad will hold
a scrimmage with Plainview on
Dec. 23.
Wrestling practice will be held
at 9 a.m..throughout the holidays.
IS—John Morrison (A) deciilonev DU*>
Brtw-r (W) W; 103-Daan Oalairt (A) dt-
ciilontd Stive Mllltr 120; III—William An-
derton (A.) diclilenad Jim Dotzltr (W) 44;
120-Ed Bakko (A) -jjeclslontd *Len Dltngir
(W) 5-3) 127— Gary Mat-ike (W) pinned
Slevt Sheller (A), StUi ID-Larry Schmidt
(A) decliiontd Leiry Ponneroy (W) Mi IU
-BUI Rofti (W) dscljloned Jolin McGi-itti
(A* 44; KS-Chuck Bambenek (W) dec)-
sioned Ray Swain (A) J-0; 134— Pale Wood-
worth (W) deelilonid Clayton HouH (Al
1-1) Its—John Andtrton (A) dacliloned
Chudc Dt-edrlel- (W) 4-1 • 171—Byron Bohnen
(W) dtclilened Mike MwrUen (A) 4-11
Hw*. — Paul Sliphanl (A) pinned Dick
Slaonert (W), 1*J».
GROPING GrRAPPLERS
Len Dienger, W i n o n a  High
wrestler is shown on top of
Austin's Ed 3akke in their
match Friday night at Winona
High. Bakke, 120-pounder, Aus-
tin, won the nnatch on a decis-
ion 5-3. Austin also won the
meet 23-17. (Sunday News
Sports photo)
BETTERS OWN RECORD . . , John Sand-
ers ( right) is on his way to a xew Winona High
swimming record ini the 100-yard backstroke,
Sanders set the previous mafjk only one week
earlier, but bettered it by 1.1 seconos. The rec-
ord was set in a meet between Austin and Win-
ona, held at Winona Friday. (Sunday News Sporta
photo)
Hawk Tankers Lose
Sanders Sets Mark
BOW TO AUSTI N 6J-32
John Sanders put on a great
individual effort , but Winona
High's tankers lOst to Austin 63-32
Friday night at Winona High.
Sanders broke his own school
record, set just one week ago, in
the 100-yard backstroke by top
ping his previous record by one
and one tenth seconds. The new
record time is 1:03.1.
Other first places were taken
by the Winhawks in the 160-yard
freestyle, and in the 400-yard free-
style .
¦ ' . * ' . .
Lloyd Luke, Winona swimming
coach, commented that his boys
showed improvement over their
last meet. V
The Winhawk swimmers' next
meet is Jan. 5 at Edina.
lM-Yard Medley Relay-1. Auilln (Bar-
ber, Johnson, Allen, Pitcher); 1. Winona
(Sanders, Gerlieh, Anderwn, Grabs**);
T—1:28.3.
JOO-Yard Preaityle—1. Flicher (A); i.
Rus-ert (W); i. *Ho*nti (A); 4. Saverd
(W). T-J-07.J.
•fl-Vetf Frttitftm— I. Thompson -fA); i.
Voj il (A); 1. Fes-ert (W); A. Kane <W).
T—M.t.
ill-Yard Individual Medley—1. LM (A);
1. Otland (AIM. Johnsen (*W); 4. Grant
(W). T—1:50.4.
Diving—1. Miwrai (A); 1. Edstrom (VV))
1 Stover (W); 4. Wartz (A). Points—151.5.
100-Yard Butitrfly—I. tee <A); 1. Mass
(A); 3. Anderson <W); 4. Braun (W). T—
' 100-Yard Fre-sryle-^l. Fisher (A); J.
ritmtsctt (All I. Grabow (.Wil 4, Spttt
(W).. T— iSJ.l.
10O-Yard Backstroke—1. Sanders (W);
1. Barber (Ah l. Jacobson (VOi 4. Oiland
(A). T—1:03.1.
•UOrYard Freistyle-1. Russert <W),- 1.
Homes (A); }. LeRud (A)j 4. Sanders (W).
T-5:07,
100-Yard Briist-strok-s-l. Johmon (A);
1. Gerlach (W)? 3. Planer (A); 4. Rogers
(Wl. T—1:10.4.
140-Yard Fr-uilylt Reliy-I. Winona (Fe-
gre/ Spall, Jacobson, Gauttad); 1. Austin
(Vogel, Allan, Haas, LeRud). T—lill.7.
NAME CO.CAPTAINS
ST. PAUL, Minn, m — Fullback
Vince Lomhardi and linebacker
Tony Pazik have been named co-
captains of the St. Thomas College
football team for next season.
Lombard! is the son of Green Bay
Packer Coach Vince Lombard!.
Winhawk Sophs
Snip Long Skein
Free throws in the last min-
ute by John Brandt and Bill
Squires gave Winona's sophomores
their sixth straight victory Fri-
day nifiht 45-43 over Austin.
To add more glory to the vic-
tory the Junior Winha*wks broke
an Austin 20-game winning streak.
Gary Addington shot 10 for 14
from the floor to pace the Win-
hawks with 22 points, Squires
scored tl points.
Le Kud tallied 20 for Austin ;
16 of them coming in the second
half.
Coach Bob Irfe credited a full
court press and a terrific over-
all effort with the, win.
The Winona squad was extreme-
ly accurate from the outside,
shooting 17-36, (47 percent) for the
game.
Winona (45) Austin (49)
H it pf tp tg ft pl 1p
Oeldbcra • • t • Stillwell 4 1 4  i
Holan 0 1 t I LeRud MI1I
SquNs 1 I I  11 Braaten « • 1 t
Brand o 3 t 3 Oroie 1 1 4  4
Addington 10 2 S 11 Fossey- O 0 0 t
Kreutxer 4 t * I Larson 1 1 4  1Umess 0 0 0 0 Enllcld O 0 0  0
Curran O O O O  Riles 1 3 3 7
Totals 17 11 15 4J Totals 17 t !» 41
WINONA - 7 14 t 1J—4$
AUSTIN U 4 17 10—43
UM Pucksfers
Post Second 7-2
Win Over Duluth
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minnesota Gophers posted
a 7-2 triumph Friday night over
Duluth Branch at Minneapolis.
That duplica ted the score of a
Gopher victory last Saturday
night.
Minnesota ts now 3-1 for the sea-
son. Duluth 1-7,
The Gophers spotted UMD a 1-0
lead in the first two minutes he-
fore roaring irom behind to take a
2-1 first period lead and a 5-1 ad-
vantage after two periods.
Jim Westby led the Gopher on-
slaught wltra three goals , while,
Roy Nystrorn , Ron Constantine ,
Jim Stordahl and Bill Ramsay
each counted once. Jack Williams
and Bill Lenardon got the UMD
goals.
Bulldog goalie Bil l Halbrehder
had to make 20 stops in a pres-
surized first period a-nd wound up
with 32 saves. Gopher notnian
Roger Grotra made 16.
Saint Wrestlers
Triumph 28-17
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special)
— St , Charles defeated Cannon
Falls 28-17 Friday night in n Hia-
watha Valle-y dual wrestling meet.
Cannon IFalla won the *"B"
match 22-1 J* .
The results:
?¦¦•—Tom rrlshy (».C> plnntd Itiot-
Ini lil).
tM-Undell (C.P.,) de-elileiHd Yeoman
llJ-Nalson <C,I**..) eBe-sltl-jnael. D4Wila
Thoreaon 4-1,
UO—J. Bla ck (Cr* „> declsltne* **>
Krani M.
127—Jail Henry (J.C..) and Kd Carpen-
ter drew, 4-4.
131—Ron Wlllardaon (S-C) silnn-d «urcrt
4i».
Ui—Curt *A*orr«v («*C.,I dicUloned MM-
note 1*1.
14J-Hrld-ir (C.F„) de tlsltned Qltn Her-
ce*/ d-j,
134—Jim DtatMr (l,C.) decliloned R«l»-
In son l<l.
14J—Must (3,r>„) -dtclilon-Hl Larry
Young ]-},
175—Ronald Prigge (l-.C) plnnid Paul
Black li|l .
HeavywelnhC i Jim Nlenow (S,C„) plnnid
Prlnxlnj lili.
Student Mixes Racing
Forms and School Work
IN DAD'S SHOES
BALTIMORE (AP) — Fred W.
Kratz , working hard for his high
school diploma, studies the racing
form as part of his nightly as-
signments at home.
What's mor-e, it's with parental
approval.
Keeping up with the past per-
formances of horses is as impor-
tant to 16-year-old Fred as the
textbooks.
Following In the footsteps — or
stirrups—of his father , Fred is a
jockey, Both members of the fa-
ther-and-son team are named Fred
and they sometimes compete
against each other in the same
race.
As one of the most promising
apprentice riders in the nation,
young Fred sometimes earns al-
most 51,000 a week . But that
doesn't keep him away from the
books.
"I want to get as much educa-
tion as I possibly can, for riding
horses is a hazardous profession ,."
h*» said, "Maybe if I don't make
it as a jockey, I'll go on to col-
lege.
"And avtn If I didn't want to
go to school, I would have tu.
Dad is still the boss and what
he sa*ys goes. He says simply:
'No sc hool , no riding. ' "
During the Pimlico meeting
which ended here Saturday, Fred
attend-ed classes two nights a
week at Baltimore Institute. Now
that he's riding at Charles Town
Race Course In ' W«st Virginia.
Fred receives his lessons by
mail.
While dad is boss at home, he
doosn't always lead the way on
the race track.
During on* racent matt in r-Uw
Jersey, young Fred topped nis
father in the number of winning
mounts. 14-10, Tbe elder jockey
outscwed his son at Plmllco, 12-
J0.
On the track , family tics are
forjotten. ' Here's how the elder
Ktnlt puts it, with a smile:
"The thing thot I wont to do
most IB run head and head with
that little squirt through Ihe
»tr«tch and heat him a nose un
th« wire."
Navy 's Sleeper
Tops Oddities
PASSES TOP LIST
NEW YORK l/IV-Every colleg
football season produces some od-
dities, but three of them take the
cake tliis time and all of them in-
volve the forward pass.
There was Navy 's sleeper ploy
against Pittsburgh. Yale's illegal
pass against Princeton, and AH-
Arnerica quarterback George Ml-
ra 's 4-yard pass caueht by .All-
America ouarterbac!k George
Mira.
Many other freak and unus.ual
situation s crime to light In the an-
nual yenrend Associated Press
poll of the past pigskin parade,
but the three incidents mentioned
wound up in a dead heat at the
top.
The old sleeper play, where a
man lay prono near the sidelines
when the teams lined up then took
a long pass while undetected by
ttie defensive club, has tieen out-
lawed.
But Navy Coach Wayna Hardin
dusted it off Oct. 27 when Navy
bent Pitt 32-9 in the Oyster Bow l
at Norfolk. Va.
Pitt led 3-0 on Rick Lesson's
37-yard fteld goal early in the
first quarter. After the klckoff ,
Navy halfback Jim Stowart -went
to the right flank , appearing to
limp boforo halting near the -side-
line, When the bnll "was snapped,
Stewart dnshed downfield unmo-
lested and caught a pass from
quarterback Roger Staubach to
complete a 66-yard touchdown
play. Pitt never recovered from
that one, and Navy won its first
game from the Panthers since
1055. *
On Nov. 17, Princeton'i fourth
period score gave the Tlgera a
14-10 victory over Yale, ind iaved
referee Bd Myer from consider-
able embarrassment, Yale had
scored on an illegal touchdown
pass in the third period, and thnt
could have decided the game.
Ed McCarthy, Yale quarterback
handed off to fullback Pete Cum-
mings who was trapped on a run
and tossed to McCarthy—an ineli-
gible recoi-ver—In the end zone.
The TD was allowed, but football
rule 7, section 3, article 3 aays
that any back in position to take
a -hand-to-hand snap from center
ia not an eligible receiver.
It was a night gaim at Miami
Sept. 29, with Miami ploying Tex-
as Christian, but the lights didn't
get into Mlra's eyea, One of his
passes wns deflected by a TCU
defender, Mira caught ll ami join-
ed four yards , and the NCAA put lt
down in the records as a com-
pleted pass, Mira to Mira, The rcc
ord book hnd heller put in an
asterisk and explain that one for
readers in 1970.
Macalester,
St. Cloud Wir
Duluth Falls
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
South Dakota State clipped Min-
nesota Duluth 79-78 to set revenge
for one of the Jacks' early defeats,
while St. Cloud crushed 'Whitworth
College of California in tuneups
Friday night. Macalester ripped
Eau Claire, Wis., 84-63 and Ham-
line lost to California Poly Tech
by 69-53 in the Kris Kingle tourna-
ment at Anahiem, Calif,
Duluth led South Dakota State
most of the way but faltered in
the stretch run. A technical foul
for too many times out against
Duluth gave SDSC a big boost. Sid
Bostic led the Jacks with 26 points
while Roger Hanson counted 22
for Duluth ,
St. Cloud was behind at 42-4 1
before catching fire in the final
15 minutes to win easily over
Whitworth . The Huskies, who hit
20 of 23 free throws for the win-
winning margin got 23 points from
Ron Craigmile.
Macalester used its rebounding
power to maul Eau Claire . The
Scots led 53-30 in rebounds and
got 18 points each from Gary
Davison and Arlin Bnyert.
Sforsveen,
Nelson Top
Pin Circuits
Merlin Storsveeo and Helen Nel-
son set the individual highs for
Winona bowlers Friday night
Rolling for Dutchman's Corner
Ln the Lakeside League at West-
gate Bowl , Storsveen cracied €06,
the only 600 total in the city Fri-
day night. John Cisewski shot 244
for Emil's MenV Wear.
Dutchman's totaled 1,028—2,986.
Mrs. Nelson, competing ioi* Win-
ona Hiig Cleaning in the Pin Dust-
ers League at Hal-Rod, spilled 557
with a 229 game.
Teamsters shot 893 and Dora's
IGA 2 ,576.
WINONA AC: Sportsman —
Norm Benicke of East End Mer-
chants rapped 544 and Joe Lel-
wica of Winona Plumbing socked
208. The Plumbers took team hon-
ors with 980-2,763.
Ma|or ~ Bob Grossel of Peerless
Chain smashed 594 whi3e Louis
Klaggie hit 235 for WatkLns Prod-
ucts. The Chain gang totaled 962—
2,846.
HAL-ROD LANES: L«glon —
Bill Hohmeister, bowling as a last-
minute sub for Watkins Pills, led
the l oop with 588. Hal Biltgen of
First National plowed his way to
a 235 game. John Cierzan hit an
errorless 541. Mayan's Grocery
clipped 1,010—2,823:
WESTGATE BOWL: Br«ve» A
Squaws — Irlene Trimmer stote
the show from her male counter-
parts by firing 230—544 for top
honors. Her 230 ties as minUi best
in the city. Paul Plait Jr., racked
212 and Sonny Ahrens 5-37. Leona
Lubinski hit 508. Team honors
went to Pappy 's with 752 and
Cierzan-Wiczek with 2.13&
KEGLERS LANES: Victory
League — Ed Mrozek of Vic's Bair
belted 571 and John Pozanc of
Steve's Lounge hit 233. Tic's swept
to team honors with 1..041—2.936,
N ite Owl — Esther Powanc fired
191—485 for Watkowski's Cozy Cor-
nereltes collected 890—2.496.
BROTHER GRIDMEN
COLUMBUS, Ohio W—There are
almost enough brother combina-
tions to man a starting eleven
for the St. Mary 's HLsh School
football team this season. Fi*ve
pairs of brothers are on the squad.
PREP COACH
TO ROSE BOWL
MADISON W — The Madison
high school . coach, who gave
Wisconsin's co-capains Pat Rich-
ter and Steve Underwood their
early training in football , will see
the Rose Bowl game, thanks to
the generosity of his friends and
neighbors.
The coach, Herb Mueller, and
his wife Harriet, were given mon-
ey for the trip and tickets for
the Wisconsin-Southern California
football game Friday. The donors
said they -wished to remain
anonymous.
Both Richter and Underwood
are seniors. Richter was an All-
America end this year and Un-
derwood an outstanding; lineman.
DREAM COME TRUE . . . Little Gary Smith, 0, son of Mr,
and Mrs, James C. Smith of Spring Hill , AUbamo, cuddles a
doll and holds onto an autographed football presented to him
by Chorll-e Toler, a Houston Oilers luUback, at Texas Children's
Hospital In Houston, Tex,, Satiirdny morning, Gary, suffering
from Hodgklns disease, turned down an offer to have one of
the astronauts visit him , preferring instead a wish to see Charlie
Toler. Toiler bioiifiht gift s and good wishes from (ho Oiler teom
ta provide a mom-cnt of che-or In Gary' s fight against the disease,
(AP I'hot-ofax)
PARKER. Pa. (AJ-M -^The fiift-
glvlng spirit, , traditional in this
Christmas season, made an unex-
pected appearance on the basket-
ball court at Allegheny-Clarion
Valley High School Friday night,
In the third period of a game
against visiting Victory Joint High
School, A-C's Jack Master
grabbed a jump hall , dribbled
down the court and made « per-
fect lay-up—right into the othor
team's basket.
A few minutes later, Victory
Joint's Pete Blxlor, still chuckling
over his opponent's mistake,
broke through a full-court press
to score — and handed th« two
points bnck *lo A-C,
Allegheny-Clarion won W)*-5,r).
High School
Cagers Get That
Christmas Spirit
* We'd aflew with (hat intangiblt thine called 3*
• Christmas spirit - and wish all our frierjk J
I A nn mu cnmsTHAS I
I KEGLER'S KLUB |
W 103Vi VV. 3rd St. phon, 5060 .fl
&'_<-;*>-:_..::__ _*.',__**- n>:_* w.u* _»'.(**«_:£*_ -__:__. *.*.__ a.: __.__*.__. 2b
(Continued From Page •>)
Paul Gardner: "Traffic lights for our parking lot at Westgate
Bowl ."- . 
¦.
Emil Nascak: "A Winona team in the Southern Minny would be
welcomed by. a lot of us. ?No, my wife says I can't manage any-
more." • ¦ '' .
¦
• . .
y Bud Berger: "A jeeji so I can help Hal Biltgen plow out
driveways."'
John Kenney: "Bigger and lower hoops for our Winhawk basket-
ball games." *
Don Graham: "Bowling shirts for my bowling team."
Karrel J aattad: "Another city tourney championship for Speed
Wash."
Walt Wrcge: "A battery-powered megaphone."
Chock Green: "Perfect weather for the coming Winter Carnival. "
Pete LouBhrey7 "A seat behind home plate when Winona State
plays its first game at Loughrey Field."
John Nett: "A copy of 'How to Coach Track in 10 Easy Les-
sons'."
Ed Spencer: "Overtime pay for hasketball officials who referee
overtime games."
Norb Thrune: "A case of liniment for next softball season."
Chuck William**. "A space-coupe like Dick Tracy's."
Jerry Wedemiier: "A chance to make good in pro football ,
preferably with the Vikings, "
Pat Burk*: "A paid-up subscription to Pro Football Illustrated ."
Dr. Bob Campbell: "A -victory over St. Cloud State here Feb.
23."
Margie Poblocki: "A 600 series would make me real -happy,"
Pat Shortridge: "Christmas won 't come for us until those new
nine holes are ready for play at Winona Country Club."
Chee Med|eskl: "A carton of cigarettes , preferably O.P.'s."
Moke Searight: "A first aid kit. "
Well , Santa, that's the list. Of course , a lot of the gals and
guys around Winona didn't let me know what they "wanted and
then, too, there are « lot of them whom you might say already
"have everything."
But to them and to everyone , give tliem all » tnost Merry
Christmas. And I wish the same to you,
Sportingly yours ,
Augie Karcher
DEAR SANTA
CHICAGO (AP) - The Ameri-
can National speed skating Olym-
pic trials will be held in Minnea-
polis Feb. 1-2-3.
A total of 65 men and 34 women
assigned from 16 state speed skat-
ing associations will compete for
the 1964 Olympic berths in trials
on Lake Harriet there.
Skating Trials
For Minneapolis
Peterson Spanks
Canton by 90-69
Rushford Tops
Spring Grove
ROOT RIVER
wi w c
Petei-ion 4 e. turtoir Cnve 1 1
Houston 4 1 Cintan • «
Caledonia J 1 Mabel l|
Rtiihferd J I
Peterson beat Canton 90-S9 to
keep the league lead in the Root
River Conference Friday night.
Rushford picked up a 47-45 win
over Spring Grove to move into
a third place tie witli Caledonia.
Mabel lost to Houston Thursday
night.
RUSHFORD 47,
SPRING GROVE 45
Although Rushford enjoyed a
good lead through the first three
luarters, Spring
Grove c a m e on ' m~ ¦ ' - . J L ; -
s t r o n g  in the [ Jj&&w_ \_*fourth quarter and 'JgSm ^ L^extended the Tro- V^PB^^ JHfjans before losing/.H^Rv
came t h r o u g h  Y\,
with 14 points for
Rushford while teammates John
Ryan hit 13 and Rick Rustad 10.
Butch Bjorlo tallied 12 for Spring
Grove.
The Rushford "B" team won 34-
28... .
PETERSON W,
CANTON <»
Peterson maintained wide mar-
gins at the ends of every quar-
ter to trounce Canton 90-69.
Peterson's Stan Gudmundson hit
28 points to pace the Petes, while
teammates Murton Boyum hit 25,
Stan Olson 13, and John Ferden
12.
Allyn Brenno of Canton hit 16
and Lynn Dale Turner racked up
17, but Norm Gillund scored 20
points, many on 30-foot shots.
Canton took the "B" game.
Lake Ciiys  147-Pound
Heavyweight in 5 th Win
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) -
Byron Bremer, a junior member
of the varsity wrestling squad at
Lake City High School, posted his
fifth triumph Friday night in dual
competition as a heavyweight.
Majrbe that 's not unusual.
But ' it is when yov take into
consideration the fact that Bremer
weighs only 147 pounds and is
wrestling as TFiieavyweight.' . . . * ¦
"He stands 5 feet„10 inches tall ,
and is in top physical condition,
which his coaches maintain h a s
much to do with his feat. He has
pinned three opponents to date.
Most of his foes average around
190 or more pounds.
Lake City lost the meet to Stew-
artville, however, 27-21.
»5-B»rfwill U) pinned Helss (LC) 1:1s.
103—Sct-ma-its (LC) won by default.
_ 1*11—Hodee (S) plnntd Rl-anrtion (LC)
1»—McBrMi (1) declsloned Qlindsr (LC)
4-1.
127—Mulltnbeth (Sl -feclJlo-iKl Bruner
(LC) t-7.
13J-Ch#rrtl»_ (LC) 'dtcisloned Oiley (5)
H. ' * . . * . '
Mlr-WoWer* (LC) pinned Elduelt <S> :4e.
145—Dornnndif (S) dtcisloned Rich Klind-
worth (LC) l-o,
154—Dihllrj (LC) dtcisloned Cert-er (I)
4-1."
„"f-0»W|l*» «) dtcisloned Aggutllnt(LC) M.
175-Holier (S) pinned Rlctiard Kllnd-
worth (LC) 5:25.
Hivy-Bremt-r (LC) pinned Buitman (S)
3:65.
Mondovi Durand
' . ;" , . . - - , - ¦ ' *
¦ 
t . *
In Valley Wins
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
; ' *'W ii' -
'
- . " W "L
Chip. Falls .' . . . <  e Durand l l
Mondovi .. . . . 3  1 BR Falls . . . . . .  1 1
Cochrine-FC ..  1 2 Arcadia I 4
Mondovi moved into undisputed
second place in the Mississippi
Valley Conference Friday night by
knocking off Arcadia 48-39,
Meanwhile, Durand edged Coch-
rane-Fountain City 52-49, and
Chippewa Falls hung on to the top
spot by downing Black River Falls
G4-47. . '
¦
.• • ¦* . ¦ • .. .
MONDOVI tt,
ARCADIA 39
Mondovi rolled to a 48-39 victory
over Arcadia after being held to
three points in the ¦¦ . - ¦ '
first eight mi n-  §? k* * ' 'utes of play. __;_¦«:*
Trailing 8-3, the^ I^H^M|
Buffaloes °Penedl|wft,i'rM___ftup with a l7"P°*™tVB|tall3]
second quarter to \t _ _ \_Wf f j
go a he a d 20-17 tj WK^
a n  d stayed in-  ^1
front the rest of .. ». ' .
the way. Third period score was
33-24.
Bob Serum scored 23 points and
Dave Linse 13 for Mondovi in its
third league victory. Bob Brown-
lee had 11 for the losing R e d
Raiders.
Mondovi won the "B" game
36-33,. ¦• ' ¦ • • " ' ¦ ¦
DURAND 52,
COCHRANE-FC A9
Durand spurted in the third
quarter to erase a 29-26 halftime
deficit and defeat Cochrane-Foun-
tain City 52-49.
Durand led 12-9 at the first quar-
ter but the Pirates outscored the
visitors 20-14 in the second period.
Durand came back with a 16-9
edge in the third stanza and then
hung on for its second conference
triumph.
Paul Beiderman scored 16 points
and John Lammo 12 for the win-
ners. Allen Schmitt had 21 and
Dave Florin 12 for Cochrane-FC
which suffered its second defeat.
John Wolfe shone on the boards
for the Pirates.
C-FC won the "B" game 34-27.
Hawks Turn
On Clowning
Lakers Quint
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The St. Louis Hawks have
evened a big score . with the Los
Angeles Lakers in the National
Basketball Association.
Humbled by the Lakers last
Wednesday night, 134-106, the
Hawks turned on their tormentors
in Los Angeles Friday night and
beat them, 105-100.
Hawk €oach Harry Gallatin
complained after Wednesday's
game about the stunting and
clowning of Laker backcourt vet-
eran, Hot Rod Hundley, saying
there was no place for exhibi-
tionism in NBA games. He said
the spectacle of Hundley trying
to humiliate his players when the
Lakers were 30 points ahead,
rebound against the Lakers.
Something rebounded against
them all right , Trailing 81-74 as
the final period started, the Hawks
staged a rally that sent the Lakers
reeling to their 10th defeat against
24 victories. It was only the sec-
ond defeat at home this year for
tlie Western Division champions.
By winning, the Hawks pulled
lo within 3',4 games of the pace-
setting Lakers. The game snapped
a six-game' Laker win streak.
Oscar Robertson put on a one-
man show as the Cincinnati
Royals raced to a 129-116 victory
over the Chicago Zephyrs at Cin-
cinnati. Robertson scoi_j 30
points and 20 , rebounds.
Saints Bow;
Plainview;
Lakers Win
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L • '
¦"¦« L
Kenyon . . . : . . .  4 0 Stewartvllle .. . 1 S
Kasson-M_»f. L. J 1 Sf.CltarUs ... I *
Lake City . I I  Cannon Fall* , 1 3
Zumbrota : .. .... 1 1 Plainview . 1 »
Kenyon stayed on top of the Hi-
awatha Valley Conference Friday
night by thumping A»__
St. Charles 62-49. /Sfl^Plainview w o n  _ 'jj ^'*its first game of &Sy_\_the s e a s o n by \M_ w'_ \_f *squeezing p a  s t \^W»J5_HSJZumbrota 52-48. WUM5U___WIn other games m*\fg_ i_\mrLake City clipped » »_rVw
Stewartville 48-36, ¦ ^and Kassoh-Mantorville crushed
Cannon Falls 66-49.
KASSDN-MANTORVILLf 44,
CANNON FALLS 49
Lee Lampland broke loose for
26 points to spark Kasson-Mantor-
ville over Cannon Falls 6*6-49.
The Komets led 12-9 and 26-19
at the first two quarter turns and
outscored CF 25-18 in the final pe-
riod.
Dennis Segar hit 16 and Harold
Wright 12 for K-M. Dandy Kvit*
tern counted 10 for the losers.
Texans Dominate
AFL West Squad
SAN" DIEGO . Calif. ( AP)-The
Western Division champion Dallas
Texans dominate the West squad
for the American Football League
All-Star game with 10 players on
the 22-man list selected by player
ballot.
The game wil l be played here
Jnn. 13.
San Diego and Denver each
placed five men on the West team ,
while Oakland had two.
Dallas ' Lenny Dawson, AFL
Player of the 7601*, will quarter-
back the West team. Operating in
the backfield with him will be
Texans Abner Haynes at halfback
and Curtis McClinton , AFL Rookie
of the Year , at fullback .
West Virgin ia Ace Thorn to Opponents
By BEN OtAN
Attociated Profi SporU WrlUr
Hod Thorn, star playinnkcr for
West Virginia 's basket ball team,
has n tendency to worry about his
own performances, He hos wor-
ried himscll sick because of a
bail night.
But the way he's going, the «-
foot-4 stor is proving only a thorn
in the sido ol the Mountaineers'
opponents while making; tliem fret
over liis solid floor ploy and slick
shooting cyo.
Friday nigh t , Thorn scored IB
points and led the sovonth-ronked
Mountaineers to a 70-flS victory
over Oregon State ln the opening
round of the University of Ken-
tucky Invitational Tournament.
The host Kentucky Wildcats,
ranked ninth In th*. latest Asso-
ciated Press poll , overpowered
Iowa , 04-69 .The winners were to
meet for tho championship Satur-
day night.
Whllo two members of the col-
lege top ten came through hand-
somely, the others fell hy the
wayside. Second-ranked Duke was
knocked off for the second
straight time as Miami ot Flori-
da edged the Blue Devils, 71-69.
And sixth-ranked Colorndo wns
beaten by Arizona State, 71-53.
In other leading game,*. South-
ern California boosted its record
to 8-0 hy whipping Nebraska. 5ft-
49; in the Holiday Classic at Hous-
ton, tho Michigan Wolverines out-
lusted Houston 80-8B , in four over-
times and Texas A&M defeated
Louisiana Stale , 07-01; Ulnh beat
Michigan State. 80*79 ; Oklahoma
rallied to defeat Purdue, 80-79;
Kansas Stato snapped n live-game
losing streak with »n 88-72 con-
quest of Indiana and Stanford
turned bnck Wyoming M-G2 ,
Thorn, hot on floor play lt» tha
flint half when he sco red only six
points , .found his shooting eye aft-
er thn' intermission after Terry
Bnker , the college football All-
America , sparked nn Oregon State
comeback.
The Reavers cut a nine-point
West Virginia . lead to one with
about a minute left . But the Moun-
taineers put tho game away with
four free throws.
Kentucky 's smoo-th-working of-
fense proved too much for Iown.
Tho Wildcats had four men in
double figures , l*ed by Cotton
Nash who scored 27. Jimmy Rod-
gers hod 23 for the Big Ton team.
Mike McCoy's jump shot with
five seconds to go *was the winner
for Miami on its home court. Duke
got off to a fast start and led
16-6 at the B-mlnut-j mark. Tlie
Hurricanes narrowed the margin
to 37-36 at halftime.
McCoy wound up* with 26 points
while Jay Ruckley was high for
Duke with 16.
Arizona state used a strong de-
fense and tremend ous second half
rebounding to trounce Colorado at
Tempo, Am. lt was tlie Buffs
first setback after five victories.
Southern California , after trail-
ing by five points at the Inter-
mission , struck in the second half
on the long shooting of Bill Morris
and Gordon Martin to move In
front 40-39 with 13:47 remaining.
Then, the Trojans rallied again
while Nebraska managed only one
field goal in a six-minute stretch
nt Lincoln , Neb.
Two free throws by Wayne Har-
ris with a minute left In the fourth
extra period gavo Michigan the
margin it needed to defeat Hous-
ton.
Bonn ie Lenox scored 30 point s
for Texas A&M. Ile pulled the
Aggies to a 41-33 halftiim lead
after 1SU had moved In front
early in Ihe first half.
Utah , with John All«n loading
tho way with 21 points, lifted its
season 'i record to 5-5 at Salt Lake
City . The Spartans art** 1*4. U t»h
led 42-40 at halftime.
Oklahoma ovarcamt a U-polnt
deficit late in the game to defeat
Purdue at Lafayette , Ind. Okla-
homa shifted to a pressure de-
fense, intercepted four Purdue
pusses and finally pulled ahead
on a couple of free throws by
Eddfe Evans.
Kansas Stole roared to a 15-
point halftime lead over Indiana
at Manhattan. Knn., behind a 55
per cent shooting average . Willie
Mtirrell was high for the winners
with 20 points,
In other games, California
turned hack Texas. 70-62; Brig-
ham Young beat Baylor. 79-65;
Texas Christian d-sfeatcd Okla-
homa City, 74-0:t; Crelghton -wal-
loped Nevad a. 120-76; Auburn
whipped Florida Stnte , 77-70 . ia
two overtimes ; Rhode Island de-
feated St, John 's of New Vo rk,
65-57, and Cornell beat Columbia,
60-70.
Hornets Blast Blair; Indees Stumble
DAIRYLAND
' " .
¦
•-. ' • W i i ' * : . ' ? - ' ¦¦' ' *"W L
Alma Center ! I Augusta 1 3
¦lair 3 2 Whitehall 1 3
Osseo 1 1  EI«va*Strum 1 4
Independence 1. 1
; Alma Center 's Hornets pulled
away to a two-game lead in the
Dairyland Conference basketball
race Friday night by smashing
Blair 91-74.
Osseo vaulted from the second
division to third place with a 68-
58 decision over Augusta.
Independence was the victim of
winless Eleva-Strum 48-41 in the
biggest surprise of the night as
the teams ended pre-holiday play.
ELEVA-STRUM <tt,
INDEPENDENCE 41
Eleva-Strum registered its first
victory in the Dairyland Confer-
ence by stunning Indei>endence 48-
The winners broke from a 10-10
first period tie to a 25-19 halftime
lead and stretch- V
ed it to 40-3C to • 1
start the final pe- \,<£>-»_-W
John D i n k  el T^jTO t^scored 2 points J %i__ \^^'and Jerry Vetter- |NjSir#5r£W
kind 10 for ¦ the \\|\i^ ,^ ¦winning C a r d i -  l| r*
nals. For the In- »
dees, Connie Maisolek collected
14.
Eleva-Stmm won the "B" .game
29-20.
OSSEO «»
AUGUSTA 51
It was Osseo over Augusta all
the way as Osseo won 68-58.
Osseo led at the half 29-26 and
kept its lead through the rest of
the game.
Augusta's Jim Osborn led both
teams with 21 points, but Gary
Qjftedahl, Steve Higley and Loren
Jacobson with 16, II , and 10
points, respectively, teamed up to
push Osseo on to victory. For Au-
gusta, Ron Honadel had 14, Tim
Tyler 11, and Ron Buchholz 10.
Both teams scored 14 points
from the free throw line.
Osseo won the "B" gam*.
ALMA CENTER »1,
BLAIR 74
Alma Center's Hornets capital-
ized on a 52-33 halftime score and
went on to defeat the Cardinals of
Blair 81-74.
Although Blair chalked up 23
points to Alma Center's 18 in the
third quarter, it wasn't enough to
ice the game.
Ray Ransom cf Alma Center
paced both teams with 23 points
while Bob Hart pumped in 20,
Jay Buckley hit 17 and Vince Ru-
zic 10. For Blair, John Woyicki
scored 22, Don 2-JansMid 18, Den-
nis Dale 15, and Carl Aubart 12.
In a "B" game, the Little Hor-
nets took Blair 42-38.
Hornets, Colts
Meet Wednesday
All thre« Southern Minnesota
Hockey League games were post-
poned last week because of lack
of ice.
Winona's Hornets are slated to
host Rochester Wednesday.
oic, 1<—Mtnkile at . Austin* Rochnlar
•I •Vlnonu Owttoniu al Alb-rt* Lta.
Die, »— Austin nl Owatonnal Minkati
at K-tcfiaittr- Albert it* al Wlnoni.
Jin, I—Winona at Austin/ Reciitiltr al
Albirl Ltai Owslcnna at Minkalo.
Jin, *—Austin al Albert Lear Owttonni
at Rechest-r- Menhtlo at Win-one,
Jan, t— Re-thesler al Austin; Albert LBI
al Owatanrit.
Jin, 11—Austin al Minkilo; Wlnoni ' at
Rochtiter.
Jan. 14—Menkite el Albert Lie; Austin
it Winona.
Jin, 10—Owetonna al Wlnoni j  Rochester
•t Minkito.
Jin, 11—Albert Lai at Austin; Rochester
it Owatorsna.
Jin, 17—Owitonna at Austin; Winona AI
Minkito I Alasr! Lea at RoctiiiNr.
Jin, 10—Minkito if Owitonna,
Feb, 1—Wlnoni al Albirl Lai; All-star
Oame at Albert Lea,
St Felix Lima
Win in Bi-State
- BI-STATE * .
W L  W l
Wabasha I.". II Ciledonli Ler. 1 ]
Lima S.H. 1 » Onalaske LutH. • 1
Ralltngstona T. 1 1 Hokih St. P. • 4
St. Felix of Wabasha and Sac-
red Heart of Lima posted victories
Friday night to Vremain tied for  _-/ *TI%
the Bi-State Con- .rjLll.
fexence lead with /f^HflK^identical 3-0 rec- _rj r !^\ja_WnOrdS. f m W Z m i m f^ f l mThe Yellowjack- 1 __ t_ Wf &_f
ets thumjped Lo- vWwgW^
retto of Caledonia \F" ~
81-40 with a big -r
fourth quarter.
Sacred Heart whipped St. Peter
of Hokah 49-32 for its third tri
umph.
Rolllngstone Holy Trinity and
Onalaska Luther were idle Friday
night.
LIMA SACRED HEART tf,HOKAH ST. PETER 32
Lima Sacred Heart, featuring
good scoring balance, trimmed
Hokah St. Peter 49-32.
Jim Bilderbach was hLgh for
Lima with 13 points. Francis
Stempter had 12 for the St. Peter
quintet.
Lima led 22-5 at the quarter
and 24-12 after two periods. It
was 41-21"' going into the final quar-
ter. .
Sacred Heart won the "B"
game 42-19.
WABASHA ST. FELIX ii ,
CALEDONIA LORETTO 40
Wabasha St. Felix picked up 24
points in the fourth quarter to de-
feat Caledonia Loretto 81-40.
Wabasha led 36-20 at the half
and outscored Loretto 21-9 and 24-
H in the second half to pick up
the win.
John Kasper of Wabasha scored
2*T points including 12 field goals
to pace Wabasha while Ed Hall
backed him up with 15 points. Leo
Cavin of Loretto scored . 11 points.
In a "B" game, St. Felix won
49-36.
Alma Topples
Wabasha 67-40
ALMA , Wis. ( Special)—Alma of
the West Central Conference rolled
over Wabasha of the Centennial
67-40 here Friday night.
The Rivermen spurted to a 16-7
first period lead and by halftime
Jed 38-14 after which Coach Greg
Green called off his regulars.
Rich Noll counted 20 points and
Jim Hartman 10 for Alma. For
Wabasha, Jim Glynn connected for
13, ¦ J
Alma used a press to good ad-
vantage in the second half.
The Riverman ' "B" squad w o n
.35-35.:
REPEAT SHOW
FOR NFL COACHES
LOS ANGELES «v-Coaches
Vince Lombards of Green Bay
and Al Sherman of New York,
who will match strategies in the
National Football League title
game in New York Dec. 30,
will give a repeat performance
in the Pro Bowl game here Jan.
13. ' '
Sponsors announced Friday the
selection of the pair for the 17th
annual tussle in Memorial Co-
liseum between stars of th»
Eastern and Western divisions.
It will be the second time for
Sherman and Lombardi as Pro
Bowl coaches. Last year Lom-
bardi's West won, 35-31.
Retain Positions
Dartball Leaders
All the first division teams scor-
ed 3-0 victories over their oppon-
ents in the Root River Lutheran
Dartball League.
Mabel held on to its slim lead
of one game over Rushford.
In the Blackhammer - Garness
game. Blackhammer started with
12 consecutive hits. Ted Ike went
10 for 10 for Blackhammer.
STANDINGS
W %. ' W L
Mabel 13 7 Spg o. Hawks II 14
Ruihlora M l  Ciledonli ti l
Laeney Valley !• * Sp| O. Haflei • 11Hl-jhland Pr. . ia 11 Oarnesi » H
BUckhammer 17 13 Wilmington ... i 14
VICTORY LIAGUi
Keslers Lanes w. L.
Winona Printing Co i I
Main Tavern , 4 l
VIC» Bar' 4 1
Mississippi™ l )
Keglara Lines , 1 J
Silver Dollar Bir l 4
Sieve's Leung* 1 |
Ichllli Beer 1 |
niTI OWL
Keglars Lanes w. L.
Cosy Cprmrel-tta J |
Ptpsl Celi 1 ¦
Watkewskl't 4 »
E. B. Cornera 4 i
Hiddtd's ] j
Fountain Brew 3 j
Sloppy Joss a I
Dutchmen's Bar 1 i
MAJOR
Athletic Club W. L.
Ntlson Tires 31 14
Horns Purnllvn if it
Peerless Chain 11 18
Hit* II ]4
1, R. Wilklna UVi llVi
Ttamstirs 11W J1"A
LEGION
Hal-Rott Points
Watklns Pills . u
Winona Plumbing Co. , . . . ,  131*,
Hamarnlk't Bar u
Mutual Sir-vice 11
¦ud'a Bar ia
Redd! Kllowilte 10
Bunke APCO »
Williams Annex »
Mayan Oracery t
Bauer Electric t
First National Bank 1
Himrn's Btar J'. *,
PIN DUSTER S
Hal-Rod w. L.
Winona Rug Cleaning 34 14
Oraham 4 McOuIre 31 it
Seven-Up ., .,, . , 3 1  17
Slebrecht't Rosis . . . , ,. . , , . ,  17 11
Murai Bar A Lunch . . . . . . . .  1, 11
St, Claire 21 JJ
Teamttere « j«
Oorn 'i IOA 31 is
Shorty's it j»
Schmidt's B«er l jo
Viking Jiwlng Machlm . . . .  11 30
Oolti'i . . .  TJ n
BRAVES * SQUAW S
Wcslgtt i W. L.
Phillips 41 ,, .. JJi , )4'i
Knapp • LUklnakl . . . V' s ii' i
Clsnin • wicick 31 17
Pappy'* 30 11S. Ahrens • B. Plait It 11
Brisk - Tholeni , ,, 311*4 ll"*»
Kohner - Olrtler 3j ii
Nas*i*i 33 is
Plait - H-llmin 3j is
Priybyltkl - Relmrli Jl'.i 15"*,
Hlckiy - Anderson 31*,*, «'. 5
Pihat • Bowman 31 11
Strong TV t Radio 31 17
Brandt - Kertamin 301*1 m'%
Sundown Motel IS 11
Ahrans - Spirrow II 37
LAKESIDH
Wastta le W, L.
Sterling Motel tl I
Bmll's Mimwear 31 u
Kline (licttlc 11 14
Dutchman's Cernur 31 17
Dale's Shell l« 10
Federated Mutual , 17 11
Bauer Electric H\i n\\
Bub's Stindard 14 l«
Bet's 4-Mllt 11 IS
Lakeside Cltlea Srrvlci ll\j wj
Jett'e Tavirn I l»
Baak'a Bombers It lt
WIIMIU- Industry 11 »
Unknown! II it
Ooadall Company It It
Boours . . .  > 4B
tPORTlMBIM
AlhtelK Club W. L,
Buf lnd Merchintt 34 tl
Winona Plu-nblng Co. . It 11
Handy Corner 11 11
Bd Ptitllapi . l» l»
Itevi't Ctcktall Lounge , . . ,  It It
Ceca-Cali 11 •»
VanderKelen
Keys Badger
Bowl Hopes
MADISON, Wis, (AP) — Wiscon-
sin's Ron VanderKelen will return
to the Rose Bowl New Year's Day
as a star quarterback instead of
a bench warmer.
No one is more delighted with
the new role than VanderKelen
himself.
"This time I know I'll have a
chance to play, and I'll havo
something to do with the way
things come out," said the 23-
year-old senior from Green Bay,
Wis.
VanderKelen was a mirnbir ef
the 1959 Badger football squad
that met Washington in the Rose
Bowl on Jan. 1, I960,
"I didn't play at all in that one,
thank goodness," he said. "We
got beat 4A-8 and I guess I can
say I didn't have anything to do
with it."
VanderKelen's service tn the
1960 meeting was limited to orac-
tice sessions.
When football drills opened this
fall , VanderKelen was one of
eight men coach Milt Bruhn was
considering as a replacement for
Ron Miller, Wisconsin's quarter-
back in 1960-61.
'I guess Vandy just wanted the
job a little more than the rest of
them," said Bruhn, "and he got
it."
Th* record supports rhe wisdom
ol Bruhn's choice. The Badgers
won eight of their nine games and
topped off the season by taking
the Big Ten Conference cham-
pionship.
VanderKelen was recognized as
the man who helped make it aU
possible with his passing, running
and field generalship,
The late-blooming quarterback
was swamped with personal hon-
ors.
Nat l Hockey league
• OAMES TODAr
Montreal at Detroit ,
Toronto at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Ne (tames scheduled Monday.
- GUIDED MISSILE . J . . Kentucky's Charles
Ishmael (22) and Cotton Nash watch Iowa's Bill
Skea . <50) sail ' high , to guide -a teammate's shot
iiito the basket but the ball went wide. Kentucky
won 94-69 to advance into the finals of the Ken-
tucky Invitational holiday tournament at Louis-
ville , Ky. (AP Photofax)
' '. : ; 
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Austin 4t,Wlnona 44.
Wlnoni "B" 45, Austin "B" 43.
HIAWATHA VALLEV
Kasson-Nantervllle 4-4, cannon Falls It.
Kenyon sl, St. Charles 4t.
Plalnvle-j-v 11. Zumbreta 41.
Liks City «, stawortvllte ».
BIO MINE
Albert t-ea 41, tl. •"¦ul Humtioidt 4t.
Norn-Held O, Likewllli 50,
Owttonni 31, LeCenter 31.
INDIPJSNOENT
Dodkt <enler 71, Uewiston S4.
RAVOUX
Rochester Lourdcs 51. Waseca Sacred
Hurt 41.
LA CROSSE SCHOOLS
La Crosse Centnl 74, Wausau 47.
La Crosse Aqulnit *>. E»u Claire Reals
41.
WEST CENTRAL
Ainu 67, Wabasha 40.
ROOT RIVER
Peterson M< Canton at .
Rushlord 41, Spring Crovt «3.
MISIUSIPl**! VALL JEY
Mondowt 41, Arcntia it.
D-inndl 51, Cothraeia-Founliln Cit/ «».
Chippewa Falls 14, Black River Palls 41
DAIRVLANO
Almi center fl, BlaUr 7*1.
Os-oi-o ie-. Augusta tl.
Elcva-Slrum 41, Independenci 41.
BI-tTATet
Lime Sacret Hurt 4», Hoketi 11, Piter
11.
WibetJia It. PelU n. Ciledonla Lorillo
•».
MAPL« LBAF
Hirmonv 7», Wyk»H 53.
CBNTCNNIAL
Ooodt-ue 11, Bllsworth (Wis. ) 4],
¦AST
C O L L .  B O B  *
Rhode Island il, St* John's. Brooklyn,
N.Y. 57,
Cornell M, c»lum-»l*» ">¦
SOUTH
Miami, Fl-a. 71, 0"*He it.
• Auburn 77, Pla. Slat-i 70 ll OT).
IMOWtiT
Soulh-arn Calif, I. Nebrask* 41.
Crilahian l», N«"»<'« '••
Kiniai City ll, Indian! 71.
Oklil-j-erni W, pursue 7t,
Jt, Cleud 74, Whltwarth 51.
Macallll"* M, eetv* Clair* 41.
Augttstant, s.D. *>*), omahai el,
Osniril ModU M, gemnlown 71,
Waha-aten 71, lotll-ietti tl.
-South Dakota St. ft . Minn. Duluth 74
OUkleison, N.D. «. Black Hills 77,
Miyv lilt 7J, Bismarck II.
Ashland IM, Liwence Tech 11,
SOUTHWfST
TCU 74 , Okla. Clt-y 41.
Arls, State 71, Co-loridt il.
Texas) A*M 17, LSU it.
Cell. St. U, «4, Mouilon I (4 ot),
PAN tyBIT
•rl|h«m Youna Pt, Biylor 41.
Ulih ll, Mlchifa n lists rt.
North OtKota It, Alaska 47.
Stin-t-ard at, WyMnlni 11.
Wi-til-iolon 57, Mant, Stilt u I.
Calltarttli 71, Texas 41.
Oomaae St, East-err- Mont. I (it).
Tenn. Hate 71, Hawtll 71 (at),
KENTUCKY" INVITATIONAL
(Plrat Rovntl)
W. Wlntlnla 70, Oregon ttatt 41.
Ksnttick-f ti, Iowa It.
•UANTICO INVITATIONAL
(Chaenploetlilp)
Ouantka Marines* M, American U. ta,
NBA
SI, Mult 103, Lost Anlllis IM,
Sin Pnnclsco W. Ottrolt |»,
Cinc innati ut, Chlcoto 1*4.
AtL
Oiklarid 1)1, chlca«o 111,
Kansas Clly lit, Philadelphia 117,
Lena laach at Fliltbunti, apti
Basketball
Scores
Harmony Rips
Wykoff 70-55
MAPLE LEAF
W L  W l
Lanesboro 1 0 Harmony I 1
Chatfield i 0 Spring Valley 0 1
Preston 1 1 Wykoll I 1
Harmony defeated Wykoff 70-55
to. move into undisputed third
place and to plunge Wykoff Into
the Maple Leaf league cellar Fri-
day night .
The reniainiiiR teams in the
league were not in action.
It was Harmony <ill the wny. Har-
mony poured in 19 points to Wy-
koff' s 0 in the a
fourih quarter lo | *
lake the win. ' *^m&kit_Keith *AslCHonifljujtt_j|jQff£r
had 23 points for ftfEBf^R.Harmony wh 11 c F§3l_-lj __ \r
lenmmates Chuck * sEJ(____W
Berniii R hit 14 , JWlnui wickott KI / ry '
and Mike Erick- r
son 10. Steve Glady with 11 points
was the only "Wyknt to get Into
double figures.
The Little Wyfcnt s squeezed
through 51-50 to tako (he "B"
gome.
Westgate of the Park-Rcc City
League -dropped n -36*05 verdict to
St . Mary 's Dny Dofl^ irn an exhibi-
tion game Friday night ,
St, Marys ' led 1M4 , 31-25 and 47-
41 ot the quarter turns. Jerry
Vnn Hoof scored 19 points, Bruce
Hnrlert ifl nnd .John Koprowsk)
11 for the winners. Pet-n Wnlsih hit
the winnin g linsikct ,
ltob-crt IlazeUon had 18 , llobr?.rl
Welch 15 nnd Bruce Kicscr 14 ftir
Wcsttrntc ,
Westgate Tumbles
To St Mary's Five
IT MUST HAVE SHRUNK . . . John Egan, small-est member
of the Loyola Universit y of Chicago basketball squad, climbs a
ladder to look at the specinl basket hoop used by the team in
practice. The undersized hoop, 15 incjics in diameter intend of
tins regdlatlon lR-lnch size , must work, Loyola is currently fourth
ranked in the notion and averaging over 100 points* per game.
(A.P Photofax )
DREAMS do come true. A safari into darkest Af-
rica was a dream of Darby Read, a former Wa-
basha boy, from the time he read his first African ad-
venture thriller. Last month he returned from a real
safari full of tales of exciting experiences and many
reels of color movies, still pictures, and trophies for
mounting. This panel of pictures are selections from
Darby's collection. The picture titles, as he supplied
them, are (1) Cape Buffalo—45-inch spread—perfect
curl—most feared animal .in Africa; (2) "My Nyala—
note two-inch ivory tips—five-inch white mane—truly
a record one. Found only in Mozanbique—rapidly be-
coming extinct; (3) 41-inch sable antelope, very rare—
"having it mounted"; (4) "Shot three zebra stallions
—hardest to get of plain animals. Going to trim chair
with hide"; (5) "Haircuts are part of every safari."
Plenty of Game
Darby T^
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday Newt Outdoor Writer
A 
safari into darkest Africa
probably has been the dream
of most boys after reading the
scores of African adventure books
that came into their grasp during
boyhood.
The dream lingered as they
grew into manhood, but for finan-
cial reasons, it probably was just
a vague fading dream for all but
"one in a million."
"I always wanted to go to Afri-
ca and hunt elephants," Darby
Reed told us a year ago after re-
turning from a polar bear expedi-
tion off the north coast of North
America. "The clouds are bear-
ing so it looks as though I can
possibly make it."
Then came a postal card , the
contents of which were' printed in
the Voice of Uie Outdoor. It simply
stated that he was all set—he was
going on a safari to Africa—and
had arranged the details including
plane transportation.
DARBY, rMa>rs of this iMurspa-
per will recall, is a Wabasha boy
wbo first broke into print as pres-
ident of the Wabasha Bod and Gun
Club. After making this organiza-
tion the talk of river communi-
ties, he expanded it into an area-
wide group that among other
things, held a gigantic Sunday
party annually in Wabasha—sp big
that there was not a hall large
enough to house half the crowd
that came to "Darby's party."
There were prizes for nearly every-
one, and one of two top conser-
vation speakers.
Early in life, long before We j
ever heard of ; this ambitio-us Wab-.j
asha youngster, he had gained a'.i
local reputation as an expert trap- [.
per, excellent shot,* and a noted j
walleye fisherman. It was a na- ;
tural step for a boy who wanted to ¦
make money as fast and as plen- 1
tiful as Darby did, to guide hunt- ;
ers and fisherman.
AS TRAFFIC manager for the
Big Jo flour mill, a "Wabasha \
product , he had the contacts. He j
guided not individuals but scores j
and would take the hunters or i
fishermen out in caravans ef boats
and put them in "hot spots. " I f
they did not get their limits, Dar- "¦
by supplied the missing quota
-with the assistance of Brownie,
lis American water spaniel. They
¦would touf hunting areas after
closing time, and the retriever
would fuud dozen of birds hunters
failed to retrieve.
Darby, however, left his beloved
Mississippi and headed west, got
into the expanding North Dakota
oil boom, settled at Bismarck , es-
tablished a couple of organiza-
tions which lie heads, expanded his
guiding business and is now mar-
ried, has two bright girls and a
beautiful home on the heights
overlooking the city,
THEN CAME another card "I
have packed Ida and the children
off for the World' s Fair and I am
flying to some unpronounceable
place o*?n the West Coast of
Africa," There followed a descrip-
tion of the guns he was taking on
the safari.
Later a couple of cards from
Africa, then the above array of
snapshots.
Robinson Wins
HL Slugging
Championship
CINCINNATI (AP>-Frank Rob-
inson, Cincinnati's hard-bitting
outfielder, edged Hank Aaron of
Milwaukee and Willie Mays of
San Francisco to win the National
League slugging championship in
1962 for the third consecutive sea-
son.
The official averages released
today showed that: Robinson piled
up 380 total bases in 609 times at
bat for a .624 average. Aaron had
366 total "bases in 592 at bats for
a .618 mark while Mays had the
most total bases in Uie circuit,
S82, in 621 at bats ofr .615.
Robinson had 51 doubles, 2 trip-
les and 39 homers among His 208
hits. He *won the slugging title in
1961 with .611 and 1960 with .595.
Robinson also was hit most of-
ten by pitched balls, 11, and tied
with Pittsburgh's Bill Mazeroski
for tthe most intentional bases on
balls , 16.
Eddie Mathews , ' of Milwaukee
led in receiving "bases on balls
with 101 while rookie Ken Hubbs
of Chicago struck out the most
times, 129 and grounded into the
most double plays , 20.
Among players with a minimum
of 502 plate appearances, Filipe
Alou. San Francisco, and Don
Blasingame, Cincinnati , grounded
into the fewest doubles plays, 4.
San Francisco compiled the high-
est team slugging average, .441
followed by Cincinnati .417, Mil -
waukee .403, Los Angeles .400 and
Pittsburgh and St. Louis at .394
each .
DODGE CONTEST
DODGE , Wis. - The Dodge
Sportsmen's Club will hold its an-
nual ice fishing contest on Dodge
Lake, near this community , on
Feb. 10 with contest fishin g from
1:30 to 4 p.m., Richard Tulius,
secretary, announced today,
What to Get
Fisherman
For Christmas
What do you get for the fisher-
man "who has everything?"
Quite a problem — especially
for the wife who goes through
this sort of crisis each year abont
Christmas time.
While the giver has probably
more leeway in giving a pre-sent
to an angler than to any other
breed of man. fishing experts
have observed that the solution to
the problem is not as simple as it
seems.?
YOU CAM twist a guy's arm un-
til he offers a hint. And he'll
grudgingly admit he'd like a
Super Nutshell No. 711B casting
reel. But the wise spouse has
learned that it'll take a new de-
luxe rod to make the reel perform
like the old man really .*vants,
And that kinda dough would make
better than a third down payment
on a new outboard motor.
So let's consider something else.
A weighing scales, a fish scaler?
Nope! You gotta catch 'em first.
Landing nets and stringers fall
in the same category. In order
to really be appreciated you must
give something that will contri-
bute to the actual catching of a
whopper.
YOU CAN'T arbitral ily pick out
a dozen pretty lures because
you've got both the fish and hus-
band to consider ; and the two
are notoriously at odds. Some-
thing really practical like a jar of
pork rinds or carton of "worms
just doesn 't go with the yuletide
spirit , either.
Thus it becomes necessary to
direct one's attention in another
way. Is it not true, asks the ex-
pert, that in order to catch fish the
equipment plays less of a role
than the opportunity ?
LET'S BE refreshingly different
this Christmas. And after you've
met the basic requirements with
shirts, ties and socks, how about
a simple card which says : "The
bearer is hereby entitled to one
free day of fishing whenever he
chooses."
Can Ringnecks
Come Back in
Winona Area?
Can the ringnecb pheasant be
made as huntable in Winona Coun-
ty as in Western Minnesota or
perhaps as abundamt as in South
Dakota?
An alert sportsman , a willing
sportsmen's organization; coopei*1
ating state and federal employes
and helpful farmers have com-
pleted the foundation of an ex-
periment that could achieve this
goal.
James Kimball , recent director
of the Minnesota game and fish
division, may hav e launched the
idea. Way back in conservation
history Jim was assigned the job
under a Pittman-Bobertson grant
of finding but why pheasants did
not prosper in Southeastern Min-
nesota. He worked out of St.
Charles.
After a couple oi years of study
he remarked off the record, "it
might be due to the lack of cal-
cium in the soil such as provided
by commercial fertilizers made of
oyster shells.
MARVIN Shaw, 719 Main St., an
ardent "Waltonian , immediately
thought of Kimball's remark when
an "empty" barge parked at the
docks of the Bay State Milling
Co. was found to contain several
tons of oyster shells.
Marvin secured them for the lo-
cal chapter of the Izaak 'Walton
League. Member s unloaded the
shells and hauled more th an eight
tons to Willard Matzke's yard. He
is president of the local chapter.
Interested Waltonians met with
Francis Teske, Winona County
warden and Bill Sillman of the
Soil Conservation Service, and
worked out a distribution pro-
gram. The coopeTation ot 40 area
farmers was secured.
Last week, trucks loaded with
oyster shells, mixed with grit,
went to the 40 farms and with
the assistance of the farmers, the
mixture was placed near cover
suitable for pheasants on each of
the farms.
REGULAR CHECKS will be
made of the spots. Will pheasants
visit the deposit «f shells and grit?
Will strong shell eggs result that
will produce healthy pheasant
baby chicks? Maybe, maybe not—
but the group is going to find
out.
Co-operating farmers are:
Fremont Township—Ellsworth
Ihrke, Raymond Paris, Carl
Christopherson , David Olson , Ruth
Crane, George Beech, Madeline
Edwards and Otto Johnson.
Norto n Towrtship—John Tre-d-
er , Walter Benk farm.
Saratoga Towmship—Harol d Put-
ziet*. Lloyd Ferake, Leo O'Meara ,
Reuben Olson , Roger Schultz ,
Gertrude Campbell.
Utica Township—Erwin Timm ,
Gerald Brown , Robert Fifield , El-
sie Burt , Otto Lewis Estate, My-
ron Conway, Prltch ard Broth-
ers, Ivcr Rowekamp, W i l l i a m
School. Lawrence Peterson, R. It.
Rohrer , Ellsworth Simon , Earl
Backenhnuer , Theodore Luehman ,
Lester Felsch. .Marvin Mussell.
Warren Township—Al ice V a i 1,
Leo Donovan , Ed Considine, Mrs.
Emma Sartwcll , Paul Nahr-
gang, Eugene Eriekson . Robert
Mueller.
St. Charles Township—Kermit
Poetz.
An Outdoor Creed
Each year at Christmastime we pause in pursuance
of fishing thoughts to pay tribute to the One Great Fisher-
man who must have been overly fond of the outdoors and
youngsters, because he made so much of the former, and
put so many of the latter in i t . . .  These things we believe
also:
. We believe in boys aad girls, not some but all of
them . . . We believe in their right to a place in the sun,
away from indoor erosions, for the acquiring of .outdoor
skills as part of their pioneer heritage to fish , swim, hunt,
climb, master a
^
caj ioe, cook, camp,.dream and worship .¦.'
¦-.'
We believe in theg* right to observe nature's mysteries, to
pit their strength against the unknown, to battle the ele-
ments, to go the extra mile beyond normal endurance . . .
Wis believe in their right to discover the blessedness of
companionship, with oldsters and youngsters, in the great
outdoors where true character is revealed in so many
ways . . . We believe in their need to wash away the rust
of urbanization in cool, clear waters that become their
responsibility to preserve when man would despoil... We
believe in letting them stretch their minds, hearts and hands
toward distant stars to feel the challenge to man, the awe-
someness of infinity . .". We believe in teaching them the)
laws of nature so tbey will gain respect for the laws of
man .. . Wc believe in their privilege to meditate In quiet ,
woodland cathedraJs and cherish the closeness of God.
Voice of the
Outdoors
Merry Christmas
There are at least a-_ezeB-wiem-
orable scenes we can recall that
would make a beautiful heading
for a Christmas card—such as a
sunrise we experienced over a
mountain lake where Old Sol
emerged from between two tower-
ing snow-capped peaks more than
12,000 feet high. Perhaps some of
the sunsets we observed along the
Mississippi as we fished were more
beautiful, but to us more common*
place.
Another scene indelibl y in
our mind was a-sunset in the
Pacific as we drove along; the
Coastal Highway. The remark
made at the time by a party
in the car probably sharpened
it. He said "How can any one
be an atheist after vieving
such a sunset?" Think about '
it. That also may have, been
the sermon of the year.
Anyway, may your Christmas bf
an enjoyable one and your stoak*
ing full of things that will help
make your outdoor experiences
h appier ones.
HOW TO TELL
The deadly tropic coral snake
has a harmless twin that looks
exactly alike except the. hands on
the coral snake are in sequence
red-yellow-black, red-ycllow-black.
The non-poisonous snake has bands
that go red-black-yellow, red-
black-yellow. To remember which
is whicli , memorize this rhyme:
' 'Red and yellow will kill a fel-
low; red and black are okay ,
Jack." Yellow color is often more
like orange , but try to make a
poem with orange in it.
¦
EASY HOT LUNCH
Outdoorsmen have been holler-
ing: "Go Light! " since Nessmuck ,
first writer to see and praise the
call of the wild. Take their ad-
vice with this hot lunch tip: Wrap
chicken, slice of onion , carrot , po-
tatoe , all salted and peppered , in
aluminum foil. Bury in the field
and build a fire over it , A half
hour or so and you 've got a' fine
hot meal . For variety substitute
fish filet for chicken.
HOW TO MAKE
Aluminum foil , that ail-purpose
Handy Andy of the camper , can
make you on efficient camp oven.
For cold weather deer camps it
doubles as a reflector lieater as
well. Here 's how to make it: Drive
four 18-inch stakes in a square
around your campfirc. One side is
left open to stoke the flre and
handle food . Fasten the foil to the
stakes to cover the other three
sides. Mnke a top of s m a l l ,
straight sticks and cover it with
foil. Secure top to the four stakes.
Foil surfaces reflect heat in cre-
ating high , even tempera t ures with
a small, ember fire,
CRACKED GUIDE
A hair-line crack in a guide can
wear line nnd lose a fish. Fix it
like this ; Wrap a section of line
carefully all around guide , weaving
it nround nnd nround and laying
it up smooth. Then lash to sup*
porting arms. Will work for sev-
eral days .
FEATHER HOLDER
Some snlt-water fishermen nr-e
collecting holders toothbrushes
come In to hold their feathered
lures. Keeps "em in good shape a
lot longer than bouncing nround in
the bottom of your tackle box.
REFINISHING TIP
When reflnishing iiltar-d e 1 u x e
items like a gun stock or rod
rack , run n magnet over the sur-
face before varnishing. It Will pick
up every Inst trace of steel wool
used to smooth surface.
KHEP GUN OILED
And nn easy way to do it is
by pinning a Inmb's wool pad sat-
urated with oil to tho flap of
your gun case.
Outdoor Tips
ALMA, Wis.—The fishing contest
of the Buffalo County Conservation
Club, composed of the rod and gun
chibs in that county, will be held
Sunday, Jan. 13, Robert Sieker,
president , announced today.
This year 's contest will be held
at Spring Lake, near Buffalo City,
instead of on Oil Tank Lake
al Alma. This change of location
places the contest on boundary
waters where fishermen of either
state may fish with a resident li-
cense. In the past a Wisconsin
fishing license was required.
One of the proj ects sponsored by
the club is the wild turkey venture.
Pheasants also are raised and
trout stocked.
LEADED GUN BARRELS
Mercury can clean lead out of
shotgun barrels in a day pr two.
Plug end of barrel , fill with mer-
cury. Pour out and wipe clean aft-
er two days. Barrel looks like new.
Your druggist has the mercury.
BAKED BATTERIES
Heat flash light batteries over
your carnpfire for a few more
hours of light.
Buffalo County
Fishing Contest
Set for Jan. 13
PITTSBURGH (R-Branch Rick-
ey, who probably has "retired"
more times than anyone else i»
baseball, was pull of plans for still
another venture as he celebrated
his 81st birthday Thursday.
Rickey, appointed recently as
consultant to the St. Louis Cardin-
als, was looking ahead , paying lit-
tle heed to his birthday.
"I'm all right ." he said at his
suburban Fox Chapel home. "I'm
busy; I'm active; I'm not sick. 3
think I had a good year. But 1
don 't want to pay much atten -
tion to birthdays. I don 't care to
count them anymore."
The new fob with th« Cardinal 1
"came as a great surprise" to
baseball's elder statesman.
"I don 't have any idea of be-
coming interested again in any
one club," he said. *'T had re-
tired."
"At midnight one night, " Rickey
related , "my old friend from Cal-
ifornia, Bob Cobb, called. He
knew mother , Rickey's wife , and I
wanted to go back to St. Louis.
"He had been talking with Mr.
Busch/ August Busch Jr., president
dent of the Cardinals) . He told
me abou t the job , but I really
didn't think he was serious. Then
he had Busch call me, and I was
quite surprised."
Rickey and his family lived In
St. Louis for some 26 years, until
1943, and he plans to move back
there. His job will be to use the
experience . he gained over the
years with the St. Louis, Brooklyn
and Pittsburgh clubs for "the pro-
duction and development of play-
ers."
"It's a consultation job ," Rickey
explained ;
He made a small forecast on
the Cardinals ' pennant chances in
1963.
"They don't have enough to take
care of injury, illness and what
not ," he said. "Pitching needs an-
other man and the outfield needs
another man. The pitching is not
experienced enough to be of p_n-
nant caliber. Of course, they might
have young pitchers come through
and win a pennant. You can do
that. # Pitching can upset every-
thing. '
"I think it will be Interesting,"
he addled, "I' m happy to be back. "
ACTIVE AT 81
Rickey Appointed
Cardinal Adviser
"bowf' you OY*r I j9  ^ _______\
I /A -food wUWi.. • \W__ iJli' rf _ f m n li m^ W -^ mmmW
\ y \  ctallnwda\>cc *tttnd '3 B^___a/_ _^___m a M i *^m l_ f^  i
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Holiday shopping
WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS
How would you like to buy exciting things for everyone
on your l is t . . .  and shop for the best values at any store
i n town..  . without even thinking about store bills? If
this sounds impossible, then try a Shopper 's Loan and
see how much better .— r —¦
St is to shop with HFC c-.h MONTHLY PAYMENT WANS
cash. Instead of juggling v'",0»l !4 ,. ,-, r,
a pile of bills, you repay '*} J"?""' p<>>»'t> P">ml' fryi'i
Household a small JlOO S 5.74 $ 7.1 1 $ 9.89 $18.H(>
monthly amount. . Bor- 200 1U9 14.23 19.79 3(i.(il
row confidently from 35°0
» 
£jj fcg $g ^H FC. 600 ;«.08 41.38 fifl.09 [ 108,48
I 'ttyiiitnl , iiicluil , tlimctt at th, monthly tali
<tf 1V,% on lliol /«"' <*¦/ •**¦ tsalanr, not tt-
teitliti c $. W anil l\'i% '» ""> ui 'lf 'tltlrt.
(^ HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
SlVz E. Third St—PHONE: 8-2941
HOURS* 9i30 to 5*30 MONDAY Mini FRIO AY
AtLL HFC OFFICES OPBN »ATUBDAY MORNINGS PRBCEDINO CHR ISTMAS
; WE MAKE LOANS TU WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
Grid Fan * 9,
Prefers Star
To Astronaut
HOUSTON. Tex. IAP) ~An Ala-
bama boy turned down a Texas
Children 's Hospital nurse when
she told him she could arrange
for an astronaut to visit Iiim.
"I'd rnthor see Charlie Tolar ,"
replied Gary Smith , 9, who is lio.i-
pltn lized with Hodgkins disease.
Total*, fullback for the Ameri-
can Football League Houston Oil-
ers , made Ga ry 's wish come true
Saturday.
Tolar visite-d the youngster nnd
gave him two toy.-? and n football
autORrnphed h y the Oiler team
that Is to se-ck Its third straight
AFL championship Sunday in a
finine with tbe Dallas Tcxnns .
Gary is a son of Mr. and Mrs ,
Jam-vs C, Smith , Spring Kill ,
Ala.
"Gary 's ambition Is lo ne a
ij uai'terbaclc ,"" said Mrs, Smith .
M
PIPE CLEANER HUZZAHI
How many uses enn you tlilnl
of lor the lowly pipe <? leaner ? Hero
are a few to start you thinking :
Hold purls <»f rod t-»#e|her when
disassembled. Keep line-from un-
winding oli reel. Nook Mul <x*iti -
ny oiler. (Can also be used lo clean
pipe.)
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)-Gile
Herrick was elected to th-e board
of directors of the Arcadia Coun-
try Club . Inc., succeeding Gerald
Myers , at the annual meeting.
Myers ' three year term had ex-
pired .
Holdover directors are Lyman
Maloney, David Sobotta , Stanley J.
Sonsalla and Howard Reedy, Offi-
cers will be named in January.
Herrick Director
Of Arcadia Club
JINGLE BELL RABBIT HOUND
Use several brass tags on your
rabbit dog 's collar to jingle as.he
runs along. You can follow his
course through woods or high
grass by the merry sound and the
noise will start more game.
¦
FIRE STARTER
Soak _ charcoal briquet in tur-
pentine and wrap in aluminum
foil. Starts easy, burns hot , lasts
a long time.
¦
( IRE STARTER
Here's another quLck fire start-
er to add to your collection. Soak
pieces of turkish towel in kero-
sene and seal in plastic bags,
Outdoor Tips
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SHE LEARNED SOMETHING
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special'-i-
After ipending six months in Ecu-
ador as an IFYE, A Lake City
girl hifi j discovered several things
about herself and life In general
in addition to how the. different
classes- of? people in the South
American cotihtry live.
Miss Jane Gbihl, 22, who return-
ed here Dec. 12, also shot an alli-
gator, but that's the least part of
her »fory7excttliig as killing tin.
alligator may sound.
JANE HAS COME to th. con-
clusion that the bonds that unite
people around the world are not
the common ones of eating and
sleeping and doing pretty much
the same things physically, it's. the
family life that is basic.
"When I reached the point in a
family-where we had common
tastes and family tiffs , I loved it,"
says Jane.
"It became natural for me to
use only a large spoon to eat rice
and fried bananas from my tin
plate, but nothing ever tasted so
good as the chocolate cake I con-
sumed on my return home," she
admitted. "I did my share of
sleeping on a board mattress aad
became accustomed to it."
Miss Goibl lived with 16 differ-
ent families in eight different
areas of Ecuador. She traveled by
burro, horseback, bicycle, canoe,
ferry, jeep, auto, bus, train and
airplane. She visited all kinds of
people, from the uncivilized Inca
Indians to the sophisticated peo-
ple on the coast who follow the
latest fashions from Paris,
JANE SAW pMplu cMkina on
the dirt floor of a house? slept in
a room where corn was stored;
washed clothes in-a river, attend-
ed an Indian fiesta, hunted alli-
gators in the jungle—that's when
she shot one -  ^ and struggled
throngh mud.
: Forty*v«" percent of the Ecua-
dorians are illiterate, she said.
Most of them know aboat the U.S;
but are confused about its size.
But they were friendly and hos-
pitable, giving all of what they
had.
"The average person there
Isn't favored with fortune, nor is
he enjoying well-being, peace and
comfort as so-cajled 'happy - peo-
ple do. They express happine.cs
and joyousness—they laugh—but
they experience sorrow and fear,
and are wretched and sad as
well," Jane said.
"They worry . about their chil-
dren, enough food, and commu-
nism."
The women of that country
wpuldn't be content to cook on a
wood range if an electric range
were available, she said.
THEY VALUE leisur* more
highly than labor; a rich man
there never works. They, think
North Americans don't work be-
cause they seem to have plenty of
money.
"I believe I convinced thero
Americans really do work after I
sat in the hot sun and shelled
corn by hand and cooked over
smoking wood until tears ran down
my cheeks," Jane said.
She pointed out to the South
Americans the pressures .that lhe
pact! of living here imposes tlie
problems? of illness, divorce and
others.
Eight-hour rides on horseback in
the dust, the hours of marching
that is such a part of Ecuadorian
daily routine , and other experi-
ences taught her many _Jhiiigs,
Jane said. "Actually I learned
more patience than anything else.
I wondered, then, how I ever be-
came impatient during lectures at
college."
IN THINKING «bouf tht U. S.
sponsored Alliance for Progress to
help the Ecuadorians, Jane coir.-
nrtented, ''Actually, there is a cold
war in the world today—a war of
ideas. We're proud of our freedom
and would like every nation to en-
joy the freedom of ideas that we<do under our democracy." The al-'
liance is sponsored, she said, quot-
ing President Kennedy, "because
it's right."
"We are interested in helping
underdeveloped countries, because
having the highest standards of
living in the world is hot going lo
do us any good in the long run
if we don't share and assist those
who don't."
Miss QoiW now will enter the
teaching profession.
Girl Says Shooting
Alligdtor Not Most
facetting in Ecuador
IA-CRESCENT , Minn 7 (Spe*-
cial)—Fathers turned into boys
here Saturday when Santa Claus
came to town, for he arrived, not
by sleigh and reindeer, but in a
new $15,000 fire truck.
Its appearance was rather in
keeping with the season — it's
bright red, of course, the siren *vas
sounding, and the red light was
flashing.
While the children clustered
around the Jolly Old Man to give
him their letters and receive
treats, Fire Chief Don Loechler,
Robert Kies of the department and
other adults admired the new fire
fighting equipment. .
Over; 300 youngsters gathered, in
La Crescent for Santa's visit/spon-
sored by the Chamber of Com-
merce, with Robert H e t . h in
charge.
As soon as a custard that s
cooked in a double-boiler on the
top of the range is ready, place
the ..custard over cold water to
stop the cooking.
Santa Claus Comes
To La Crescent oh,
Hew Fire Truck
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
/*£* We are glad of this opportunity ->each j^£*
mff ij Christmas to be able to pause »nd greet our 7L*-*
j^g3 m any loyal customers and friends— to thank _*\
r/ you for your patronage throughout the year# »£
/?> — and tp extend our very best wishes for \+7
• >? your happiness. -k^k
* ^rr r __—__^* V>^- \J/
*- £^4$3£&AhJ  ^ _^^^ _
l__ 
_r^^ ^^  -a+£mmmQi
(SmikuA, APCO Stations\ ^^ ^
W«t: Highway *1 & Orrln St. B«t| 700 «. Smnia ^SSJ^ L^ ''^
Open 24 Hour* Opiti A a.m. to midnight |^ 8?
THOSE WHO KNOW—BUY APCO!
Heron Lake
Opens Home
To SAC Men
HERON LAKE, Minn* ' (AP1-
This community of 300 families
is getting ready to give a touring
unit of the Strategic Air Command
a Christmas at home.
"We could , take Care of 100
men," Marv Lawrence, publishar
of the Heron Lake News, said Fri-
day night.
An advance unit of 22 men is
expected to arrive Christmas Eve
on a train containing radar b-omb
scoring facilities. The company
expects to be stationed here on the
traveling unit for three months be-
fore moving en.
iav-reno* said a few-vlines in his
paper and a few words by local
clergymen were enough 'to get
more than enough invitations for
the men in this southwest Minne-
sota community.
In fact, he said, each of the men
will he able to join Christmas fes-
tivities of more than one family*.
Lawrence said no special cere-
monies are planned. They just
will join the family," he said.
"There probably will be some-
thing under each Christmas tree
for them."
Strategic Air Command head-
quarters gave permission for Jie
Christmas invitations. The unit
will go into operation after the
first of the year. It -will score the
bombing accuracy of planes , fly-
ing over the area . from remote
bases.
.
'
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You can stretch a slightly beat-
en egg into which food is to be
dipped before crumbling by adding
a couple of tablespoons of water
to it.
Unwed Father
'For^ lten
Man' in Case
(Editor's LNote: The prob-
lems of the tmuiedj. mother
have been related often and
at length. But how about the
unwed father? He fyis some
prbMetiw, too, ond agonizing
ones- There's a California
oroup which, fe els  its prob-
lem's solution is understand-
ing and therapy, not tht shot
aun.)
By DORIS KLEIN
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Eddie,
gangling and awkward as any 17-
year-old, shuffled up to the door
of the Vista Del Mar welfare
agency in west Los Angeles.
A few months before, Eddie had
joined one of the most neglected
—mostly by their own choice-
groups of men in the nation: un-
wed fathers.
"The unwed father is the for-
gotten man," says Ruben Pannor,
social worker at Vista Del Mar
and the man Eddie was ' coming
to see..
Fanner's pioneer program to
ferret them out is gaining nation-
al attention from big city welfare
agencies.
"Unwed mothers have the im-
mediate problem," . Pannor ad-
mits.
"But the b6"ys and men involved
are just as confused and emotion-
ally disturbed as the girls."
For the last five years, Pannor
has been interviewing and trying
to guide unwed fathers. They've
ranged in age from 14 to 55, and
included teen-agers, bachelors
and married men;
The teen-agers often find it
hardest to grasp the situation,"
says Pannor.
"With single adult* men, they're
usually shrinking from marriage
because they 're afraid of it. When
ve get over the immediate prob-
lem of the baby,. I often try to
direct them into some the*-«p ¦.* to
get to the roots of their fear.
"The problem is pretty obvious
with the married men—they have
established families and jobs or
businesses and suddenly they're
faced with the prospect of a child
out of wedlock."
Why doesn't the man marry the
girl?. . . :
¦
. .
"We always first explore the
possibility," said Pannor. "But
with*, most of these couples, the
reason they're corning to us is
because they've already decided
the baby must go up for adoption
At least the father has.
"The mother often (till hope*
the man will decide to marry
her."
More than 225,000 American
males will find themselves unwed
fathers this year—three times the
number 20 years ago. .
That's the estimate of recorded
illegitimate births by the U.S, De-
partment of Health, Education
and -Welfare. Welfare officials say
unrecorded births would push the
figure far higher.
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
— ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe - Buy from Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
He'a Interested In Your To>vn
j We Are the Only Authorized
| Rubboroid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayette Wm, A. Galewiki—Don Gottlomsk)
Member of Winona Contr-actmo Consfructjoti
> Employers /Usociat-ion, Inc.
¦ 
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Having Mof
TV Show Tough
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK^-"Merv Griffin's got the hot show now ," a leading
television figure recently remarked.
"So, since this is a competitive world, we -don't grant him any
favors!'1 '
Merv . acknowledged the other day in his office, room 402, 30
Rockefeller Plaza, just east of Hugh Downs and the "Today" and
"Concentration" offices/ that being a hot show has other disadvantages.
me top programs wnicn .coma
waive their exclusivity claims to
important guest stars—legitimate
though they may be—don't seem to
do' Jt . . . simultaneously, sneaky
TV editors are peeking around ra-
tings and such asking when he's
going to give up this af ternoon
Foolishness and go nighttime.
"Yes, I do want to do a night
show—once a week ," Merv nod-
ded—sketching out an idea com-
pletely unlike the "Tonight" pro-
gram on which he gained great
fame last summer.
"I own this package and I doubt
if anybody on nights docs any bet-
ter than I manage to do," the
young tycoon said. But he agreed
that Danny Kaye, Jerry Lewis
and almost anybody could come
along and master the "art of con-
troversial interviewing" wh i c h
Jack Paar and he seemed to share.
"It looked so easy—just sitting
there, talking—thot some pretty
big names tried it last summer
and wrecked their careers entire-
ly," Merv said.
"Because there are s o m e
tricks!" he admitted.
NATURALLY, ha was anxious
to disclose them to all prospec-
tive imitators.
"The secret is not to do your
act but to encourage them to do
theirs." he said. ("Jack Paar's
getting back to that gimmick,"
somebody remarked).
"You dp go out for controver-
sy"?", we asked.
"Controversy'!! happen-and we
dom't attempt to stop it," he smil-
ed. "What is good is the 'appar-
ent' fact that you've lost control
of the show to the people on it.
You just sit back and shrug
'What a mess this is.'
"Actually, the fun is to start
needling somebody, to start a
fight. Somebody else picks It up
and starts the fight and you just
sit there looking at them as though
saying 'WHAT are you doing?
You're ruining my show!' And
you're enjoying it—it's a little sa-
distic, I guess." .
MERV RECALLED Woody Al-
len on the show with Eva Gabor.
""you used to be a writer, Woody,"
said Merv. "If you were using Eva
in a show, how would yoa cast
her?"
"As my mother," Woody said—
whereupon Eva hit him with her
purse and its multitudinous con-
tents. . .the rest of the afternoon.
Merv 's not out hunting' any
feuds. His shows are do-ne in
NBC's Studio 6B, home of the
Fred Allen , Milton B-erle, and Jack
Paar shows. In his warm-up he
says, "Jack Paar worked here
for four years, and that explains
some of the watermarks on the
floor—they "wore tears."
At which the character , "Mrs.
Miller ," always in the audience,
leaps up and shouts. "But every
tear was a pearl!" and Merv
shouts back . "SHUT UP , MBS.
MILLER!"
The studio audience enjoys It—
every day.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Im-
personations are coming back in
Show Biz , claimed Mark Russell ,
tlie Washington comic, appearing
at the Blue Angel. "Right down
there in "Washington now*," he
says, "we have a guy who docs
a terrific Vaughn Mender."
WISH I'D SAID THAT : "Be
philosophical like the gamblers
are in Las Vegas. One big loser
out there said, 'So what? I came
out here in a little $3,000 car and
I left in a big $30,000 bus.' "-
Joey Forrnan at the Latin Quar-
ter.
KARL'S PEAJ1LS: Aa I v /o  Cn-
hans were walking down th«e street
in front of Castro headquarters,
one spat into the street. "Please ,"
said the otlier, "I think this is nei-
ther the time nor place to talk
politics. "—Phil Foster.
Al.in King remarked at the Wal-
dorf during a big charity affair:
"I saw (Jen. MacArthuV in the
lobby. You know, he lives right
in this building I Wonderful what
thnt GI Bill can do for youl". ..
That's carl , brothers-.¦ 2S!
FIRST-BORN . . / . . Mrs.
Me r v I n Olafson, Caledonia,
Minn., holds lier daughter, the
first baby bora in the new
Caledonia Community Hospi-
tal. $he arrived at 5:52 a.m.
Tuesday, less than 24 hours
after the new $750,000 hospital
opened for patients. T h e
youngster was showered with
gifts , from local merchants .
(Pal-eh Studio)
MASSILLON , Ohio W> — False
tire alarms are an unpopular
prank among the younger set
these days.
Juvenile authorities say they
ha-ven't had much trouble round?
ing up youngsters who turn in
false alarms. They're put to work
on Saturdays, polishing brass or
scrubbing floors at the Eire sta-
tions.
As for . the effectiveness of this
sentence, one juvenile officer
says: "I've never had a repeat
offender." ¦
"You can remove every last drop
of melted chocolate from the con-
tainer in which it was melted if
you use a narrow rubber spatula.
¦ ¦
Never a Repeat
Offender
BARBOL 'HVILLE, Ky. Wl -
Dr. Thomas Walker, a Virginian,
wis the fi rst white man to nuild
a house in Kentucky.
A surveyor nixl physician, he
and several companions curnc in-
to the state In 1750 on nn explora-
tion trip for a London, England,
land company, While on tho trip,
they put up the «nc-r,'.<?m cn'iln.
First Kentucky/
Home Built id 1750
What's drawing the attention of 4-year-old Darrell
Barkeim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Barkeim, Winona
Rt. 1? See page 18.
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Art Exhibit
Nikita Panned
Draws Crowds
By GEORGE SYVERTSE N
MOSCOW , A<P. -The most pop-
ular show in Moscow (his month
is a big art exhibit that Soviet
Premier Khrushchev panned .
Thousands of curious Musco-
vites have flocked to the barn-
like "Manege ," under the Krem-
lin 's walls , to get a glimpse of
some of the paintings that out-
raged Khrushch ev. Tliey don 't get
to see the ones that really set
him off.
Many readily admit they have
come to see what all the fuss is
about—the Soviet regime 's propa-
ganda organs erupted into an up-
roar over "Western influences"
that Khrushchev detected in some
of the paintings.
Lines outside the exhibit often
have been longer than the one
outside Lenin 's mausoleum on
nearby Red Square.
Tlie high-ceilinged, fluorescent-
lit hall has been jamme d with
university students , workers- on a
day off , peasants in from the
country, students on outings and
old pensioners.
The majority of the 100-odd
works on display are the usual
fare at -Soviet art exhibits: ro-
manticized scenes from th.e Bol-
shevik revolution , the civil war ,
and World War II. heroic workers,
happy Collective farmers , and the
father of them all , Lenin.
These "socialist realist'' works,
generally are immediately recog-
nizable and understandable to the
viewer.
This is the kind of painting
Khrushchev enjoys , as St&liri did
before him.
But the Soviet* leader found a
number of items he said were un-
acceptable imitations of d ecadent
Western trends and alien to the
Soviet people.
One example of this art , it
seems, is an impressionist nude ,
her bulky torso highlighted in
pr ominent places with bright col-
ors. This canvas by a painter
named FaJk, dating back to 1922,
was shown for the first time at
this exhibition.
Anottar is a piece called "The
Geologists" by Nikonov. This is
a grim picture of four geologists
in a wild mountainous region.
They appear to be tormented by
the elements.
Khrushchev apparently consid-
ered this one too depressing.
¦¦ 
Always adjust oven rackj before
turning on the heat.
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Holiday
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PoinsettiaWins Fame as
Traditional Yule Plant
True Flower Deeply Hidden
By A. F. SHIRA
Daily N»wi Gardening Writer
Poiniefrtia —
Traditional Christmat Plant
Many customs are associated
with Christmas , the singing of
carols , the burning of the yule log,
the hanging of the mistletoe, en-
twining the holly and the giving
of gifts.
Many blooming plants are given
each year as Christmas gifts, or
added to the home for beautiful
decorative effects. This is very un-
derstandable , since living plants in
full flower have a significance at
this season of the year that can-
not be equaled by any . cold and
inanimate decorations. They are
alive, vibrant and colorful.
THESE INCLUDE wide varic
ties and colors, but none is more
popular than the incomparable
poinsettia — the traditional flower
in its festive colors of flaming red
and green. And it is very fitting
that it is at its full beauty at this
season. Certain plants have their
regular seasons for blooming and
December is the flowering time
for the poinsettia.
The whorl of crimson leaves
that top the plant are generally-
considered to be the flower , but
to see the true flower one has to
look deeper than this , just as it
is necessary to look beyond the
outward manifestat ions to grasp'
the full meaning of Christmas.
However, they are only colored
leave's, or bracts. The true flowers
consist of the small rather less
conspicuous bl ossoms tbat are
clustered in the center Of the
bracts.
WHAT ABOUT other color* of
the poinsettia? Yes, there are two
other colors , pink and creamy
white , that have invaded the scene.
These are hybrids of the red var-
iety, but they are not as popular
and are less in demand; Florists
state that 80 percent of all poin-
settia plants sold are of the tra-
ditional red varieties that blend so
well with the festive green of the
season.
Now, how should the poinsettia
plant be handled when received in
the home to prolong the flowering
period as long as possible. 3t
should be p l a c e d  in a sunny
window, if possible, and kept at a
temperature of about 70 degrees.
At night 'it should be taken to a
dark cool place, but not near a
cold "window, and away from, ar-
tificial light.
HAVING BEEN grown in a
greenhouse with favorable temper-
atures and moist air, the transi-
tion to the average home may he
somewhat of a shock. Dry air ,
varying temperatures and improp-
er light are handicaps for best per-
formance. A couple of appl ications
of a liquid fertilizer about t*wc
weeks apart will help it.
The plant may begin to drop its
leaves within a week or ten days,
or longer , depending on conditions.
It should be kept watered as iis-
ual , but when half or more of the
leaves have fallen , the watering
can be reduced gradually until the
soil is dry. The plant can then be
taken to the basement and rested
there until spring, w ith an occa s-
sional light -watering.
After danger of frost has passed
in the spring the stem can be cut
down to about six inches and tj^
plant repotted in good rich soil
and kept well watered. The pot
can then be buried to the rim in a
sheltered place in the garden
where it will get some shade from
the midday sun. We usually bury
our plant among the shrubs near
the house foundation .
THE PLANT should be kept well
watered and new growth will soon
appear , and become well advanced
by fall. An occasional feeding
will help. ,
Before frost , it should be taken
indoors and kept in a rather cool
place such as an enclosed porch
for a few days. Otherwise , . the
leav es are apt to drop, if subject-
ed to indoor heat too quickly. It
can then be handled as suggested
above for the plant originally, If
conditions have been suitable , the
plant will probably flower again
about Christmas, or later.
YOUNG ADMIRE R 7 . . Here Cindy Schulb*. daughtei: of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Schultz , Buffalo City, Wis., admires a pionsettia
plant , which has come to be known as the Christmas flower. (Daily
News photo )
ALMA -LORRAINE
JACKIE -J0£ - LANS
Hamernik's Bar
177 E. Third St.
Executive Mansion
Blaze oi Ematiness
CHRISTMAS AT WHITE HOUSE
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTO N (Special V-Those
who walk past the White House to-
day will note that it is a blaze of
glory. Its windows are lit up. The
beautiful cluster of lights over the
north portico sparkles. The Christ-
mas tree on the ellipse to the
south is lovely. ;
But , inside , there will be no
Christmas cheer, for the first fam-
ily is in Florida. .
Under president after president ,
the White House overflowed with
children , gifts , and the traditional
glow that goes with Christmas.
Sometimes, the children of Wash-
ingto n , as in Tod Lincoln 's . day,
were even invited iri off the street
to share in the first family 's
Christmas. : ¦ ¦ . * ' '.
But beginning with Eisenhower
and continuing with Kennedy, the
White House has stood like a white
mausoleum , ab' .-ze with lights on
Christmas Day but silent and emp-
ty. 7 7 .
IF THE stately walls ef tha old
mansion could talk , they could tell
some fabulous stories of family
parties in the White House, espe-
cially during the administrations
of Teddy Roosevelt , Franklin
Roosevelt, and Andrew Jackson.
Though it was Abraham Lincoln 's
son who invited a group of hungry
urchins in off the street to feast
on turkey in the White House
kitchen , it was Jackson 's nephew
Johnny Donelson who was respon-
sible for the biggest party.
Johnny, aged six. was spending
Christmas at the While House and
was worried lest ,anta should for-
get to come to the distinguished
mansion. "Did you ever hear of
a Christmas when Santa didn 't
come?" he asked President Jack-
son.
'" V'es, Johnny, I have , said the
oli soldier. "Once I knew a lit-
tle boy who had never heard o(
Santa Claus , and this little boy
never had a toy in his life. When
his mother died , he was left alone
in ihe world . . VI was that little
boy. "
THIS PROMPTED the President
to send an invitation to the or-
phans of Washington to come next
day to a Christmas party , and aft-
er he had personally distributor
gifts , he staged a snowball fight
in the east mmi with snowballs of
starched cotton.
When the ineodore Roosevclts
came to the White House, there
was plent y of festivity, but no
Christmas tree. The explanation
given to the children was that a
tree with candles was a fire haz-
ard .
But the next year , the Roose-
velt boys led TR to a closet , open-
ed the door , and surprised him
with a Christmas t ree sparkling
with electric lights. They had con-
spired with the eleclrician and
prepared the first electrically
lighted tree in the White House.
Since then , there has been an
electrical ly lighted tree in the East
Room , for display purposes , but in
Franklin Roosevelt's day the fam-
ily tree , in the second-floor hall ,
used to be treated with a fire-
proof solution nncl lighted by can-
dles because Mrs, RooscvMI in
sislcd "A Christmas tree doesn 't
seem right without real candles
It must smell of hot evergreen."
CHRISTMAS was really a riot in
the days of Teddy Roosevelt, and
m?y wife's father , "who was a cous-
in? of Teddy's and his miliary aide,
used to tell how Kermit , Archie,
amd Quentin once* put a pony in
the elevator and took him up to
the top floor without their father
or mother knowing about it . Mrs.
Roosevelt was fit to be tied.
Christmas was a bit more re-
sErained under Coolidge. His boys
were too old to go in for Santa
Claus, and the gifts that the fru-
gal Cal handed out to his staff were
r-ecognized as hand-me-downs that
tve had previously received riim-
s-elf:
The H o o v e r  Christmas was
warmer , for the lugubrious Mr.
Hoover really tried to unbend on
Christmas Day. The most expert
unbending was done, however, by
his secretary, Larry Richey, who
bust , out of the fireplace in the
east room on Christmas morning,
io the deligh t of Peggy Anne and
Peter , the President 's grandchil-
dren.
Larry, whom they did not for
tone minute recognize, was about
She most genial and effective San-
aa Claus ever to scramble down a
White House chimney. He prepar-
ed for the part with all the skill
that once had made him a success-
ful Burns detective. And he so
overwhelmed Peggy Anne with
gifts that she turned some back
to him , saying, "Won 't you please
give this to a poor little girl , San-
ta?"
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT rose to a
still warmer degree when the F,
D. Roosevclts -came in and , in-
stead of hiring the professional
reader engaged by the Hoovers to
read the Dickens "Christmas Car-
ol ," the reading was taken over
by that master of dramatic art ,
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Every Christmas Eve, he read
that famous story of how the
Christmas spirit converted a
wretched old miser into a benevo-
lent gentleman. Roosevelt kne w
many passages by heart, and
made the path os so pathetic and
the humor so hearty that even the
eldest children , who had heard the
story a score o( times , found
themselves laughing and crying,
as they did when they first heard
Scrooge declare lhat "every idiot
who goes about with 'Merry
Christmas' on his lips should be
boiled with his own pudding, and
buried with *a stake of holly
through his heart."
'¦
The Dodgers and Pirates were
the most successful teams agni -nst
Ihe New York Mels. Both lost only
twice in 1(1 meet ings.
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Of Mondovi
Youth Center
200 at Opening
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
About 200 teenagers attended the
opening of the Mondovi Youth
Center Dec. 8 when a free dance
was Vheld for all junior and senior
high school age young people.
All center facilities were avail-
able the opening night'without the
required rnernbership card.
The center has two table tennis
tables and two pool tables on the
first floor and a juke box, snack
bar and TV on the second floor.
Jolm Cook, recreation director of
the center, reports good attend-
ance since it opened. About 60 sen-
ior and .30 junior membership
card s have been sold to date.
Hours for the senior high groups
Friday and Saturday evening are
from 7 to a closing time regulat-
ed by the director. Junior high
hours Monday night are from
7-8: #5 and Friday evening, 7-9:30.
HOUTS for both groups Monday
through Friday are 3:30-5 p.m.,
and Saturday, 2-5 p.m.
Britain P lans
• ; . * i . * . . '
Polaris Fleet
Costly Adventure
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
AP Military Affa irs Writer
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Building
a Polaris submarine fleet may
turn out to be an expensive task
for Britain unless the United
States underwrites part of the
COSti .
A British-TJ.S. agreement an-
nounced in Nassau Friday spoke
of Britain 's buying the missiles,
providing its own nuclear war-
heads and bdilding the sub-
marines to launch the missiles.
The United States currently is
paying about $116 million for each
nuclear-powered Polaris sub — a
bill that does not include the
craft's 16 missiles which cost
about $1 million each.
Reports from Nassau, whare*
President Kennedy and British
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan
reached the agreement , did not
mention the costly and highly
complex fire control and* naviga-
tion equipment vital to accuracy
of the polaris missile when fired
from a submerged submarine.
This special equipment accounts
for about half the cost of the sub-
marine.
Their gear would have to be
supplied by the United States—
either by sale or gift—since the
British have nothing like it.
If they undertook to produce
this equipment , as. well as the
submarines and the warheads, the
British would have to install an
expensive industrial Capacity for
the purpose—after the U.S. Navy
furnished the know-how acquired
in more than seven years of work
on the project.
. Should the United States provide
tiie fire contiwL and navigation for
free , it could permit the British . to
build the sub hulls and nuclear
reactors for perhaps $58 million ,
or maybe less because of lower
shipbuilding labor costs in Britain.
A diesel-powered sub would be
about a third less costly.
Tha British Polaris subs, for
example, could cost the United
States about $580 million over a
period of years to supply the
navigational and fire control
equipment. ,
The Kennedy administration
might-count the investment worth-
while. It expects to save about $2
billion it would have spent other-
wise on the Sky bolt bomber-
launched missile which had been
promised 16 the British at mini-
mum cost.
The United States agreed to
supply the Polaris missiles in
place of the Skybol t , which is
being dropped because of techni-
cal difficulties , delays and rising
costs.
Tho British already havo one
nuclear submarine , the Dread-
naught , which is undergoing sea
trials. ' ;¦¦
It might not be feasible to try
Lo adapt this sub as a missile-
firing platform as was done with
the first U.S. Polaris submarine ,
the George Washington. The
George Washington was still not
completed when it was decided to
split her hull in two and lengthen
it to accommodate the 1*6 missile
tubes. . ,. . ." 7* ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦- ' ' '
A second British nuclear-pow-
ered sub has been under construc-
tion since early this year and
conceivably could be altered to
become a missile-firer. The Brit-
ish last -week let a contract for a
third atomic submarine and since
this construction has not yet be-
gun, the plans could be changed.
This country may save the Brit-
ish money in one significant way.
Th* joint communique issued
a f t e r  the Kennedy-Macmillan
talks said the United States would
study, "the feasibility o»f making
available certain support facilities
for such submarines." :
This could mean the United
States might let the British use
the Atlantic iiiissile range of!
Cape Canaveral, Fir , for test
firings. It also might allow tha
British to Iraia their sub crewr ,
on the observation island, an ex- •
perimental missile:test firing ship
now based at the Cape.
'¦ V ; ' ¦ "' "" .
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JEN'S WHITE TAVERN
Bluff Siding, Wis.
( J^ THORNK0^ Refrigeration Service
"Bob" -and "Jim"
 ^
250 E. 3rd St. Phone 2500
\J . . .  to all of our many friends
we wish Season 's Greetings , with
the hope that our friendship
will increase during the coming year.
LAND O' LAKES
MILK AND ICE CREAM DEPT.
Le-s Boerst, Mgr. Ernie Steen , Mgr.
Winona Whitehall, Wis.
LEWISTON , J Minn. — Winona
Coanty 's agricultural program for
1963 has been approved with little
change from 1962, according to
Donald Stedman, ASGS office man-
ager,
'Sign-up for the programs has be-
gun at "the county ; office here. A
series of sign-up meetings are be-
ing arranged. The dates -vill be
announced in the near future.
W mona Co. ASG
Program Same;
Sign-up Started
NEW YOBK (AP) — Two home-f
made bombs exploded in a Fifthi*
Avenue buildiag, outside Puerto
Rican government offices where ». .
children's Christmas party wasV
under way. There were no injur-
ies and damage was slight.
About 50 youngsters were at the.
party Friday on the 21st floor of
the Tishman building. Police'
were seeking three unidentified'
men seen in the corridor mo-
ments before the first blast
2 Home-Made Bombsv
Explode in NT.
The Daily Record
Winona Deaths
Edgar H. Fifield
V Edgar H. Fifield, 62, 468 Kan-
sas St., died suddenly of a heart
attack at home at 10:30 p.m. Fri-
day after a fchree-day illness.
He was born Dec. 13, 1900 in
Winona, son ot Frank Fifield and
Lillian Morse Fifield. He was a
lifelong Winona resident and was
a member of St. Martin's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church. He was
a driver for the? Railway Express
Agency. Fifield served with the
Army from 1919-22 and was a
ifiember of St. Martin's Men's
Club and the Winona ' County Old
Settlers Association, ^
Surviving are*. His wife, Mar-
garet; one son, David, Keesler Air
Force Base, Biloxi, Miss.: two
daughters, ' Jlrs. Kenneth (Joan)
Morrison, Winona, and Carol, at
horiie and oife sister, Mrs Melvin
(Helen) Langmo, Zumbrota, Minn.
A- funeral service will be at
2:15 p.m. Monday at the Breitlow
Funeral Home, the Rev. Emil
Geistfeld, St. Martin's Evangelical
Lutheran -Church, officiating. Bur-
ial will be* in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends1 may call at the mortuary
from 2-4 p.m. today.
Edv/ard F. Griesbach**
Edward VF. Griesbach, 53, 567
E. Wabasha St., died at 3:20 p.m.
Friday at the home of his sister,
airs. William (Edna) Koenig, 483
E. Howard St., after suffering a
heart attack. He had been ill one
•year.
He was horn here May 7, 1909,
son of Edward F. Griesbach St.,
gnd Augusta Lohse Grieshach. He
lived here his entire life. He and
his brother Gerhardt, operated the
Griesbach Shoe Store, 379 E. 5th
St. He was a member of the Ath-
letic Club and the Fraternal Order
of Eagles.
Survivors include one brother,
Gerhardt, Winona; and one sis-
ter, Mrs. William (Edna) Koenig,
Winona.
' Funeral services will be at 1
p.m. Monday at Breitlow Funeral
Home, the Rev. George Goodreid,
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, offi-
ciating. Burial -will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. Friends may call
at the funeral home from 2-4 p.m.
today.
Mrs. George Eckel
Mrs. George Eckel, 63, 381
Druey Court, died at 4 p.m. Fri-
day at her home after suffering
a heart attatk. She "had been
ill one year.
The former Eleanor Evelyn Bot-
zet, she was bom at Dodge, Wis.v
Nov. 5, 1899, daughter of Matthe*w
ind Lena Otto Botzet. She had
lived here 22 years. She was mar-
ried to George Eckel Sept. 15,
1922.
Survivors include her husband,
and three sisters, Mrs. Otto (l i^n-
nie) Hariri," teilependeiice, ' "Wis.,
Mrs. Arthur ? <Clara) Berg, La
CrOsse, and Mrs. Emil (Ruby)
Holtz, Winona.
Funeral services will be at 9
a.m. Monday at Breitlow Funeral
Home, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. . R. J.
Snyder. St. Mary's Catholic
Church, officiating. Burial will he
in Glencoe Cemetery near Arca-
dia. 7
Friends may call at the funeral
home from 7-9 tonight and Mon-
day until Ume oil service. The
Rosary will be recited at 6:30 to-
night.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Glenn A. Bratberg, Rushford,
and Janice L. Klagge, 412 Frank-
lin St.
Lyndon C. Viel , Arcadia, Wis.,
and Ann L. McAllister , Morey
Hall.
Richard W. Briesath , 565 E.
Mark St., and JoAnn M. Flatten,
Dakota.
Sherman C. Woodward, La Cres-
cent , and Carol A. Krage, Winona
Rt. 3.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Goodview Nro. 115 — Male , part
English setter with studded collar,
second day, no license.
Available for good hom«:
One male , two females.
FIRE RUNS
Friday
4:47 p.m. — Fire in old brush
and trees in swampland north-
east of McConnon & Co. plant ,
two swatters used.
Two-State Deaths
C. H. Olson
BLAIR, Wis. - C. H. Olson,
•86, Bertha, Minn., died at his
home Friday afternoon.
Surviving awe his wife; eight
•children including the Rev. E. E.
Olson, pastor of Blair Zion and
Faibh Lutheran churches; " 16
grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held
Wednesday morning at Eagle
Bend, Minn. Burial will be in
Pelican Rapids.
Winona Funerals
Guttav E. Maai
Funeral services for Gustav E.
Maas, 131 E. Howard St., will be
Monday at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, the Rev. George
Goodreid officiating/ Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends
may call, at Fa-wcett Funeral
Chapel today from 2 to 4 p.m.'
Mrs. Mildred Pearson
Funeral services for Mrs. Mil-
dred Pearson, formerly of 179 E.
3rd St., were held Saturday morn-
ing at Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman officiating. Burial was
in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: John Stahek,
August Rick, Bert Gile Jr., Arnold
Nett, John ScWaefer and Bert
Beyerstedt-
Otto J. Mueller
Funeral services for Otto J.
Mueller, 415 Sioux St., will be at
1 p.m. Monday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. A. L.
Mennicke "officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends
may call at Breitlow Funeral
Home from 2-4 p.m. today and at
the church Monday after noon.
A memorial is being arranged.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits:
Gerald A. Brand, 21, Minneap-
olis, $5 on a charge of making
a prohibited stop. He was arrested
by police at Mark and Hamilton
streets at 4:40 a.m. Saturday.
Robert J, Dingfelder, 19, Foun-
tain City Rt. 2, Wis., $25 on a
charge * of speeding 40 m p.h. in
a 30 m.p.h. zone. He was arrest-
ed by police at Broadway and
Olmsteaq Street at 4:35 a.m. Sat-
urday. " ¦ : . .
Gerald A. Overson, 23, La
Crosse, Ws., $10 on a charge of
operating a motor vehicle with an
expired driver's license. He was
arrested by police at Huff and
Belleview Streets at 1:30 a.m. Fri-
day. . ' " ¦ ¦
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, snow . . . . . . . .  11 ' 9 .3*0
Albuquerque, clear . .. 48 27 . .
Atlanta, rain . . .  53 34
Bismarck, snow .. . . .  39 23 T
Boise, clear ¦' , . .  35 23 .0*1
Boston, snow . . . . . . . .  25 23 .41
Chicago, clear . . . . . . .  30 20 .04
Cleveland, snow* . . . . .  30 29 .32
Denver, clear . . . . . . . .  48 32 , . .
Des Moines, clear . . . .  29 28
Detroit, cloudy 27 22 .El
Fairbanks, clear . . . . .  4 -4 ..
Fort Worth, clear . . . .  52 33 ...
Helena, clear 53 15 .,
Honolulu, clear 76 63
Kansas City, clear ... 36 34 .02
Los Angeles, clear ,. 72 49
Louis-vllle , snow 34 28 .ff i
Memphis, cloudy . . . .  61 37 .16
Miami, cloudy . . . . . . .  75 70
Milwaukee, clear . . . .  27 21. ..
Mpl8.-St; Paul, snow . 26 25 T
New Orleans, rain . . .  76 54 .89
New York, rain . . . . . .  36 21 .30
Omaha, cloudy 30 30 .02
Philadelphia, rain . . .  31 24 .34
Phoenix, clear . *. . . . .  68 40
Portl and, Me., snow . 22 16 .15
Portland, Ore., cloudy 43 39 . .
Rapid City, snow . . . .  48 22 T
St, Louis, cloudy M 27
Salt Lake City, clear . 44 29
San Francisco*, clear 57 46
Seattle, clear 47 32 .10
Washington, cloudy .. 32 24 .68
(T-Trnce)
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Mrs. William Laak gave a read
ing at the Eagles Auxiliary meet
Ing last week. Miss Evelyn Her
roan directed the accordion bands
SUNDAY
DECEMBER 23, 1962
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hour*: Medical «nd surgical
patients: J to 4 and " to 1.-30 p.m. (no
children under 12).
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 md 1 to
B-3J p.m. (Bd-jll» only).
FRIDAY
Admissions
George Eckel, 381 Druey Ct.
Arthur Nelson. Witofca, Minn.
Sandra A. Mueller, 856 E. 3rd St.
Paul I Strelow, 407 Chatfield
St. J . . * " . "
Scott A. Strelow, 407 Chatfield
St; *
Miss Emma Krenzke, Lewiston,
Minn.
Mrs. Luetta Bolton, Los Angeles.
David J. 'Meyers, 817 E. Mark
St. ' ¦• ¦ •
Douglas Ravenholdt, 680 W. Sth
st. . ;
Mrs. Majian L. Schank, Winona
Rt. 3.
Births
Mrs. and Mrs. Donald Johns,
Peterson, MJnn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Waniken,
Rushford, Minn., a daughter.
* Discharges
Douglas Ravenholdt, 680 W.V Sth
St. ¦-  . .
Miss Diane D. Luedtke, Winona
Ht. 3. '
¦¦ ¦ " ' . ¦ "¦
Mrs. Kenneth A.. Wynia and
Siaby, 1774 Kramer Dr.
Orville Yarrington, Marionville,
Mo. •
Miss Margo Dubbs, Rushford,
"Minn . : ' ¦ i
Mrs. Roger A. Neitzke and baby,
Lewiston. Minn.
Mrs. Ronald E. Schultz and
baby, Utica, Minn.
Miss Linda L. Matzke, St. Char-
les, Minn. ' . ¦ •
Edward J. Paskiewicz, R27 E.
Belleview St.
John IN. Pelofske, Minneiska,
Mmn.
Mrs. William Dunn, Galesville,
Wis. ¦'
¦ " . t
Mrs. John R. Maule and baby.
St. Paul, VMinn.
Robert A. Larson Jr., 3845 Sth
St., Goodview.
SATURDAY
Admission*
Miss Florence Jackson , 513
Johnson, St.
Mrs. Mary Kramer, St. Charles,
Minn.
Baby Archie Welch Jr., 466 St.
Charles St.
James Boynton, Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs. Hope Wiech, 855 47th Ave.,
Goodvlew.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Alexas Carpenter,
3850 5th St., Goodview, a daughter.
Discharges
Mrs. Cecilia Stever, 321 Man-
kato Ave.
Miss Karen Krause, 67 Fairfax
St. ' *
Thomas Datta, 703 E. King St.
George Eckel, 381 Druey Ct.
Mrs. Gloria Luedtke, 862W E.
Sanborn St.
Mrs. Marian Schank, Winona Rt
3.
Mrs. Itonna Frey. 921 E. Broad-
way.
Baby Randy Florin, 628 E.: Belle-
view St.
Kirk Sexton, 735 47th Ave.,
Goodview^
Mrs. Mope Wiech, 855 47th Ave.,
Goodview.
OTHER BIRTHS
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) -
At Harmony Community Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hovey, a
daughter Dec' 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Woellert , a
son Dec. 16.
Mr, and Mrs. Le Roy Johnson,
a daughter Dec. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Storhoff ,
Harmony, a daughter Tuesday at
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital , Cres-
co, Iowa.
PEP3N , Wis. (Special ) - Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Anderson, Mil-
waukee, a son Dec. 11. John
Anderson is a former Pepin resi-
dent, son of Mrs. Selma Anderson.
The Rev . and Mrs. Leslie Par-
dun, Stockholm, a son Dec. 12
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital , Waba-
sha. Rev. Pardun Is pastor of the
Evangelical Mission Covenant
Church, Stockholm.
Mr, and Mrs. Vaughn Hailing,
River Falls, a son Dec. 13 at
River Falls Hospital. The Hallings
are former Pepin area residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmon,
Dunnville, a son Dec. 9. Mrs.
Harmon is a former Pepin resi-
dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Byington.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kroemng,
Woodstock , Minn., a daughter
Tuesday. Mrs. Kroenlng is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Martin . Pepin.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rogne, Minneapolis, a
daughter Friday. Mrs. Rogne is
the former Solveig Urberg, daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. K. M.
Urberg. Blair. Rogno is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Rognc , Ettrick.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)—M r.
and Mrs. Gary Lang, New Brigh-
ton , Minn. , a daughter Nov. 26 at a
New Brighton hospital . Mrs. Lang
is the former Miss Jo Ann Pron-
schinskc. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pronschinske Sr., Arcadia.
Mr. and Mrs. James Topfer,
Manitowoc , Wis,, a son Dec. 17 nt
Holy Family Hospital , Manitowoc,
Mrs. Topfer is the former Delores
Schlesser, daughter bf Mr. and
Mrs. George Schlesser, Arcadia.
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WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Snow is forecast for
Sunday from upper Great Lakes to Ohio and
Tennessee valleys and parts of middle Atlantic
states. Rain will fall in parts of south Atlantic
states. Snow flurries mixed with rain is also
forecast for higher -elevations of the Plains and
central Plateaus. It will be colder east;of the
Rockies with cold -wave warnings for most of
the area between tbe Rockies and the Appa-
lachians. (AP Photofax Map)
Skybolt Test
Is Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)
— Streaking . more ; than seven
miles high, a B52 b o m b e r
launched the comtroversiat Sky-
bolt missile Saturday on its first
successful test flight in six launch-
ings.*
Although the Sikybolt program
was handed a death sentence this
week in .the Anglo-American Ba-
hamas conference, the Air Force
has several test missiles remain-
ing and intends to fire them in
case the project is revived at a
future date.
Th» mEtsil* today was dro?p*d
from beneath the right win£ of
the huge B52 stratofortress sec-
onds after it swept over Cape Ca-
naveral and darted over the At-
lantic Ocean.
The 39-foot , 5V*4-tan rocket plum-
meted some SOO feet before the
first stage fired as planned. The
sleek projectile shot forward in an
upward swooping curve far in
front of the plane, leaving a trail
of fluffy white smoke in its wake.
After a brief coasting period,
the second stage lashed to life
and the Skybolt climbed about 300
miles before diving into a broad
ocean area about 900 miles down
range. No attempt was made to
guide it to a precise target.
The Air Force reported success
of the test and said it was the
first time a ballistic missile ever
was launched successfully from
an aircraft and'flew its full mis-
sion under its own power and
guidance.
The announcement said the
rocket was fired at an altitude of
40,000 feet and landed in the pre-
selected target area hundreds of
miles down range.
An official hailed the success as
evidence that the highly complex
missile can work despite what
some critics have said about its
capability.
However, Saturday's missile was
far from the finished product and
much work would be needed to
make it a reliable weapons sys-
tem.
¦ P
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New FM Radio
Channel Proposed
Proposed assignments of 45 new
frequency modulation (FM) radio
channels for Minnesota announced
Friday by the Federal Communi-
cations Commission include one
assigned to Winona. *
Commercial radio stations here
said they are not contemplating
applications for the channel. Sta-
tion KWNQ formerly carried FM
channel broadcasts but dropped
them in I960, station personnel
said. ?
The proposed assignment for the
Winona area is Class A channel
237.
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Hoffa Jury
W<Ve/ess/y
Deadlocked
KASHVTLte./ Tenn. «i-The
jury in the James' HoHa case
reported Saturday afternoon
it was "hopelessly deadlock-
ed" and federal Judge William
E. Miller instructed it to go
back ; and deliberate some
more.
Qffice^NMed
By ElfcCreek
Lutheran Church
QSSEO,*.Wls. — Officers Jiave
lw»en elwled Hy Elk7Cre*k Luther
an < j^#chir0f Hale.-v 1 -
Chosen for deacon forTthree-year
terrlm were James Steeni andvpar-
ence Andersop. Marvin Thompson
was eteeted tru&tee for thiree years.
Other officers selected:" Law-
rence Hammerstad, ' s^ecretary;
David Steen, treasurei; Robert
rhroneon, financial secretary; Mrs.
Jefald Nelson, member of the par-
ish education board; Peter John-
son, stewardship chairman; Alvin
Nelson, memorial secretary; Floyd
Maug, parish conservation chair-
man, and Joseph Nelson, hdad ush-
er. . '; ' ;. '. . ' ¦ * . •
Committee-f elected: Neil Jacob-
son, Thomas Hammer and George
Ellwood, auditing; Milo Rongstad,
Waldertiar Pederson, Paul John-
son and. Anton Void, nominating;
Michael Nelson, Mrs. Peter John-
son and Mrs. Myhres, music; and
Messrs. and Mrnes. Keruieth Jacob-
son, Leonard Robinson, William
Toftum and Harvey Hammer, .flow-
er. ¦ •. . ¦ •
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Lewiston Board
To Buy Site
For High School
LEWISTON, Minn. - Bernard
Kennedy, chairman of Lewiston
Independent School district 857,
announced Saturday night tha
board would buy land this week
for construction*' of a new Lewis-
ton High School after fewer than
20 persons responded to the
board's recent request for free-
holders' views on reconsiderinj
the cehtial school'Issue.
• the proposal for a central high
school, to .serve the present Lewis-
ton and St Charles independent
districts, was defeated Oct. SO.
The vote for the entire area was
1,261 to 973.
' KENNEDY SAID persons who
replied to the Lewiston board's
request for Views on the central
school favored delaying construc-
tion of a Lewiston • High School.
However, the board chairman said
a much larger number of persons
had told him informally they fa-
vored construction of a Lewiston
High School and did not see the
need for reconsideration of the
central school issue. ¦¦•
Satilrday was the deadline for
submitting freeholders* views to
the board about the central school.
"THERE IS practically no evi-
dence in . the Lewiston district ol
reconsidering the central school ,
aside from Altura," Kennedy said.
Altura freeholders represent
roughly; one-fourth of the district's
freeholders. Altura is part of the
Lewiston District.
A petition for reconsideration ol
the central sohool issue has re-
portedly been circulated in Altura,
but Kennedy had no direct knowl-
edge of the petition. Altura free-
holders voted 187-43 in favor of
the central school last Oct. 30.
The Lewiston board plans to
buy about 40 acres east of Lewis-
ton from Marvin Sackreiter foi
the new high school which the
board voted to build last July
when mo progress had been made
on consolidation with St. Charles,
Plans for the new school will
be ready in three weeks. Archi-
tects are Haarstick ,^ Lundgreii -
Associates, St. Paul.
SEEN THROUGH A MIST
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - A Tuc-
son woman peered ¦; through the
early morning mist and saw a
suspicious figure lurking in tha
park adjoinjng her home.
Sheriff's deputies answered her
call and found the culprit— a six-
foot cardboard figure erected ! by
the city in its antilitterbug camp-
aign.
ATTENTION \
EAGLES
Members will meet at the Club-
rooms at 3:00 p.m. today (Sun-
day*) then proceed lit i body
to pay last respects to departtd
Brother Edward Grlasbaeh.
BRADFORD JOHNSON, W.P.
Harmony Native
Author of Book
HARMONY, Minn. - Donald E.
Sikkink , formerly of Harmony, is
co-author of a mew book, "Modern
Parliamentary Practices." It is
scheduled for publication in Janu-
ary by Burgess Publishing Co.,
Minneapolis.
Sikkink graduated from Har-
mony High Schwol in IMS; attend-
ed Central College, Pella , Iowa,
and received his B. A„ M. A. and
Ph. D. degrees from the Universi-
ty of Minnesota.
Now professor and head of the
speech department at South Dako-
ta State College, Brooiings, Or.
Sikkink won th-e central states out-
standing speec h Jeocher award in
1058. Presently he is coaching the
college debate team and working
with the Toastmnsters Club.
His co-author, Wnyne Uooges-
traat , is an assistant professor in
the speech department of the
Brookings ColUcge.
ROLLLNGSTONE, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — "Do you remember a
little girl in her teens . . .* . who
got very often sonne chocolate and
candies from a U.S. soldier who
was called by all people in the
house 'our Raymond* because he
is also Luxemboujg?"
It was a voice from the past
for Raymond Aj-noldy, Rolling-
stone grocer, who recalled a grim
Christmas season 18 years ago
during the Battle of the Bulge
when he served with the Army's
372nd Engineers.
Arnoldy receiv ed a letter re-
cently from Luxembourg,' sent by
the former 12-year-old girl who is
now Mrs. MarceE Molitor, ;wife of
a Luxembourg C ity pharmacist.
A LUXEMBOURG newspaper
editor visited Eollingstone this
year during a Luxembourg dele-
gation's good will tour of the
United States. Many of ttve villag-
ers are of Luxembourg descent.
Arnoldy asked the editor* to get
in touch with the girl's family.
The editor mentioned Arnoldy in
a recent issue of the newspaper
which Mrs. Molitor read.
. In 1944 Arnoldy s outfit stayed
in an Oetrange, Luxembourg,
hotel operated by the child .and
her mother. The woman's husband
and son were prisoners of war
of the Germans. The hotel was
used as regimental headquarters
of Arnoldy's outfit which occupied
the building six weeks. . :"¦
"During all ithe years I was
thinking about you and I -was very-
sorry that I had no address from
you," Mrs. Mo-Iitor said in her
letter.
"Now I am married in Luxem-
bourg town, ahd I have a son of
6 years." • ¦ . ¦
Mrs. Molitor sent Christmas and
New Year greetings on behalf of
herself and her mother.
Letter Revives
World War ]
Friendship
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - A
Minneapolis man who was suppos-
ed to be in a wedding party here
Saturday was probably , busy
rounding up suitable clothes after
his car was destroyed by fire
Friday night!
Larry Tranberg, his wife and
his sister, were driving from Min-
neapolis to Blair when he heard
a noise in his car at 9 p.m. He
stopped the machine along the
freeway north of Eau Claire and
saw that the car was on fire.
Before the fire department arriv-
ed the auto and its contents were
destroyed.
Tranherg and his passengers es-
caped injury. He was going to
be an attendant in the Norma
Anderson-Wallace Tranberg wed-
ding.
Wedding Guest's Car
Destroyed by Fire
Property damage estimated at
$150 was caused in a two-car acci-
dent at Franklin ond Howard
streets at 2:07 p.m. Saturday.
Mabel Baumonn, 301 E. Bth St.,
was going east on Howard Street.
She wns making a* left turn onto
Franklin Street when she collided
with the side of a vehicle driven
by Randolph Dietrich, 19, Homer,
who was traveling south on Frank-
lin. Dietrich's machine had more
than 4100 damage, the other car
$50, There were no injuries nnd
no tickets were issued.
$150 Damage in
2-Car Accident
Osseo Hospital
Plans Approved
OSSEO, Wis. —
¦ 
Final plans for
the new Osseo area hospital and
nursing home have heen approved
by the state Board Of Health, In-
dustrial Commission., local doctors
and City Council, and a call for
construction bids will be issued
soon.
A site has, been purchased at the
east end of the city. The -to-led
nursing home will face south on
7th Street. The 24-bed hospital -will
face north in the two-block area.
A wing connecting the two struc-
tures will comprise the dining hall,
kitchen, laundry and other facili-
ties.
Plans were drawn by Gavic &
Gavic, Spring Valley, Wis. The.
combination nursing center, esti-
mated at $600,000 will be financed
by about $J9O,O00 in donations and
pledges from the community and
a bonding company which will
hold the mortgage on the proper-
ty. * .
¦ ' ¦ ¦ • ¦ . - ¦ • ¦ ¦ .
¦
REDWOOD FALLS, Minn. CAP)
Charles; O, Gilfillan, well known
Land owner and philanthropist,
died at his farm home near Hed-
wood Falls Saturday. He was '90.
His philanthropies included
libraries given to several conrunu-
nlties including Wabasso, Morgan
and Clements. He started many
funds for ailing persons and
helped many to obtain treatment
at the Mayo Clinic at Rochester.
C O .  Gilfillan Dead
Af Redwood Falls
Icy road conditions were blamed
for a two-vehicle accident near
Minnesota City at 11:55 a.m. Sat-
urday which demolished one veh-
icle and caused more than $1,000
damage to the second.
Injured, - but not hospitalized,
was Richard Duellman, 20, 1127
W. Howard St. He was a passen-
ger in a pickup truck driven by
Ross Drussell, 38, 4555 8th St.,
Goodview. Duellmen suffered a
cut knee and a cut lip. Drussell
suffered a cut finger. The driver
of the second vehicle, Albert GoII-
nick, 21, Naval Air Station, Minn-
eapolis, was not injured.
THE ACCIDENT occurred otie
mile north of Minnesota City on
Highway 61. Gollnick was travel-
ing south when one •wheel of his
car went off the edge of the fiigh-
way. He pulled the car back onto
the highway but it skidded side-
ways 125 feet and collided broad-
side with the pickup goin_ north
and driven by Drussuejl.7 '
The pickup, owiied by Gail-Ross
Appliances, 217 E. 3rd St., was
knocked into the ditch iand had
more than ,$1;000 tLamage. . The
Gollnick machine was demolished.
The roadway was icy at the time
of the accident, the Winona
County Sheriff's office reported.
Ice Blamed for
TH 61 Mishap
Our Yule Customs Are Old
Christmas customs largely evolv-
ed from ancient times.
It was in old Rome that the
practice of baking Christmas cook-
ies and cakes begin. Cakes were
made in the forms of animals and
people and presented as gifts to
the senators. Starting simply, they
became more and more elaborate.
Eventually, Christians adopted the
practice of fancy baking.
IN OLD ENGLAND it was the
custom to give small cakes to
poor women who sang in the
streets during the Christmas sea-
son. Today in nearly every coun-
try, cookies a. n cl _^
bolic of the sea- wff a_ ¥ iW**i m
bells of churches IS__lSff \%. -
have pealed forth "JsPR/***"*the joyous tidings 
^^^^^^^of the birth of Je- Wsj%s£?j &
midnight , t h e
tone of the bells changed lo joyous
ranging.
The .slow , heavy tolling of the
hell before midnight was to warn
the powers of darkness of the ap*5
•preaching birth. It was generally
lielicvcTr the devil died when Chrint
was born. As a result , bells have
become an important pnrt of
Christmas decorations , mostly In
artificial form.
IN EARLY Chriirlati timet the
log became a part of the Christ-
mas celebration. The yule log
A ^*Wf ^ *i \ W
symbolize d Christ ns the Light of
tlit ; world ,
"Kindling " ( lip yule Jog originnl-
cd in Northern Europe where
druids carefully selected a large
1(1*4, usually a Ifee root. They
blessed il , and prayed it would
burn forever. It was kept burning
lh rough the season , and a hranil
W .<*IK saved t i  rokindlc n new lug
(he following yenr.
This ciislom still is observed in
Ki iglmid. A blitzing fire is the em-
blem ol warmth , light and happi-
ness.
For ninny centurie s lire lias been
the symbol of home and safety.
Recording to Nprse mythology, the
goddess Gertha was the deity of
home and domesticity. It was the
belief of these people that she de-
scended to therti , in the form of
smoke down the chimney, and
would bring good .fortune "with
her.
The Celts and Teutons, holding
winter festivals to commemorate
the rebirth or return of the sun,
built ; immense fires. TMeir young
men would engage in such sport
as jumping over the bonfire.
KISSING UNDER the parasitic
plant , the mistletoe, derives from
the druids , members of a pagan
religious order in ancient Gaul ,
Briton and Ireland. If during bat-
tle the opposing forces should
meet under mistletoe growing jn a
tree, a truce was called. For the
rest of the day peace reigned * be-
tween the two armies .
The druids believed the plint
held magical powers. If hung over
the entrance to their homes, only
happiness and good fortune would
prevail. , Before the yule' season ,
the druid prince went out*into the
forests and cut mistletoe from oak
trees with a golden sickle. Then
he distributed It to liis people :t1
evil and sickness couldn 't h a r in
them.
A CURIOUS log-jnd Ic found In
Scandinavian mythology. One tl:iy
Balder , second soil ol Odin untl
Krlgn and Kod of poetry und elo-
quence , told his mother ol a dream
in which he ' was told he would
soon die. Friga in order to pro-
tect her .son from (loath culled on
all the powers of natiirc *-iiii ,1
earth , water , fire , and lhe ani-
mills and plants of the fort-sl—
begging Uiem to swear they would
do Haider no , harm,
Balder entered Int o lhe coiiilial
of the gods, fighting bravely nnd
safely amidst a shower of arrows,
Leake, his enemy, vim determin-
ed" to find out the secret of Haid-
er's invulnerability.
Disguising himself as an old
woman, Loake went to see Friga.
He praised Haider 's fighting abil-
ity. Unwittingly, Friga disclosed
she had neglected to get protec-
tion from one plant, a feeble little
shoot growing on the bark of *he
oak.
THE TREACHEROUS Loake ran
to the forest and got some mistle-
toe. He went to the assembly of
gods and said to blind Heda: "Why
do you fight Balder with arrows?'
Heda replied he was blind an
couldn 't see to shoot the arrows.
Loake gave him an arrow fash-
ioned from the mistletoe and told
Hed a Balder was right in front of
him . Heda drew the bow, and slew
Balder.
Everything in heaven and on
earth mourned the, death of the
beautiful god. It was through the
power of his mother 's love that
Balder was brought back from
death. Fri ga's tears became crys-
tallized as the pearly berries of
the mistletoe, It was ordained be-
cause of the power cf love over
death that the mistletoe should be
held sacred and should never grow
on or below the earth , but always
suspended between earth and
heaven .
Later , Christians came t5~~Kym--
bolize the healing powers of Christ
with the mistletoe.
THE R O M A N S  believed that
good fortune would bo theirs if
tliey exchanged green branches
with their friends. It also was an
early belief that if someone touch-
ed another person -wiih n green
.switch, it , would bring good luck.
Children rnn along tho streets
.switching people with great aban-
don, Kven the pagans "decked the
! halls" in honor of their gods and
goddesses ,
1 The idea of using holly ot Christ-
mas was brought to America by
the Kngli sh settlers. There are
more than 300 species of holly
trees and shrubs. They are found
in nearly every , country of the
world.
The druids thought the holly
trees were put (here so the world
would still be attractive when their
sacred onk trees f wcre bare ofleaves, O t. li e r primitive tribes
thought woodland spirits left llielr
homes iu winter and wandered
around. /
II people gave thoin shelter from
the cold, Ihey in turn would bring
thom good luck for the rest of lhe
year. To entice these spirits, peo-
ple hung holly over their doors at
yuletide. A ' person ¦ placing a bit
of holly on the bedpost would sure-
ly have pleasant dreams. A syrup
made from this plant cured winter
coughs.
Another story tells how the holly
bush hid Christ from his enemies.
Because of this deed , the holly
was allowed to keep its leaves all
year , thus becoming tlie emblem
of immortality and ever-lasting
life .
ONE OF the oldest traditions ,
"hunting the boar ," sprang from
old pagan beliefs. Especially at
Christmas you 'll find much men-
tion of this sport, A Christmas
feast was never complete without
boar meat rousted on (he spit,
The hoar was hunted for years for
thp/love of the sport , but dim rcf-
•tSrences suggest other reasons.
In early times boars were plen-
tiful . To keep down Ihe number
and keep them (rom becoming
pests, p e o p l e  constantly hunted
tliem. Even before this time there
seemed to be a natural antagon-
ism between man and this beast,
The Old Testament people of Is-
rael regarded boars as unclean,
This feeling was .shared by all
Semitic races, by ancient Egypt-
ians and their neighbor s, Among
the Ccltio inhabitants of tho Brit-
ish Isles sinister significance seems
to have attached to iho boar ns
an agent of evil and bringer of
ill-luck. Hunting tho boar was a
symbol of warfare, against the pow-
ers of dnrkness.
In the Middle Ages both (lie
chase and the feast were .some-
what remotely supposed to have
reference to the fmnilinr prc-Kef-
oimatfon rendering of n passage
in the BOlh Psalm relat ing to the
wastage caused in the Lord's vine-
yard by the depredations of lhe
wild bour , To this period Iiolongs
ouo of our oldest Christmas carols ,
wliich is still sung in older aca-
demic institutions and begl-is
'"llie Boar 's Head in hund bear
I."
The ChrM^
By VI BENICKE
Sunday New* Correspondent
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) -
Christmas trees are used today in
homes; churches and schools prin-
cipally for decoration, feut the
Christmas tree is rich in symbol-
ism and when properly explained
and understood, proclaims a great
story. *
The use of fir or pine trees—ev-
ergreens — evolves from ancient
times when people held nature
both in fear and reverence. All
things had their gods — water,
fields and trees. Evergreens were
vised because, through them, it
was possible to bring part of na-
ture indoors,
THE ROMAN feast of Bacchus
involved trees decorated with trin-
kets, including masks of Bacchus,
god of wine and fertility.
The Teutons, in their ancient
sun '- worshiping, decorated fir
trees, for they likened the sun to
the spreading , and blossoming if. a
great tree. The custom of lights
on C h r  i s t-
mas trees today »
is said to go back Jj ,,
to the s u n  tree. Wt
The lights w e r e  y__V_-
n'mg; decorations, !m\____*the s u n , m oo n _\__W_B_t,and stars, and fig- 3_MKHK
ures of little ani- AafflaMg.
mals hung on the ^^__ WJm*f _V-trees were sacri- mx6mWKn_Mmp >fices of animals **a(9BH(?^
to the sun god. «ssWBecause ever- <5^^**
greens were as-
sociated with this pagari ritual,
some Christian churches forbade
their use. However, later some
went to the Bible to justify their
use: "The glory of Lebanon shall
come unto thee,J?he fir tree, the
pine tree, and the box together,
to beautify the place of my san-
ctuary."
It was not until the 10th century
when the legend of the Arabian
geographer, G-eorg Jacob, captur-
ed the imagination of the people
that trees became popular at
Christmas. The legend tells how
all trees in the forest bloomed and
bore fruit on the night Christ was
born.
ONE ACCOUNT tells about Mar-
tin Lu^er -'-attempting. to- explain to
his wife and children how a forest
looked u n de r the shimmering
stars. He got an idea. He went
to the garden,, cut off a little fir
tree, dragged it into the nursery,
put some candles on its branches,
and lighted them. Thus he intro-
duced the Christmas tree into the
home. ' . ' . " "
Later , a decorated tree appeared
in Strassburg and then all along
the Rhine River. In this area there
were lighted Christmas trees more
than 200 years. Then at the be-
ginning of the 19th century the fa-'. shion spread throughout Germany
and within 50 years had conquer-
ed Christendom.
The origin of the custom really
doesn't matter.
Today the tree is the symbol of
Christ, tree of life, bestowing life,
light and wisdom.
One of the first Christmas trees
known to have been placed in a
church in America was in a Lu-
theran church during the Civil
i "War. Credit for this goes to Dr.
H. C. Schwan, pastor at Cleveland,
Ohio, who was president of the
Missouri Synod 1878-1899., and edi-
tor of the catechism published in
1896,. used for a long time in
schools of the ,synod.
LVTHER'S original Idea was to
use two pine trees, one, symbol
of sin, and the other, symbol of
salvation.
The tree of sin is decorated with
33 apples, representing the fruit
which tempted Eve in the Garden
of Eden. The base of the tree is
draped in scarlet — Isaiah 1:18:
"Though your sins be as scarlet
On the second tree are 33. roses,
symbolizing the life and. happiness
secured for man by Christ through
tiis death on the cross, At the top
is a five-point star representing
the head, shoulders and feet of
Christ. Thirty-three candles sym-
bolize the "Light of the world"
dispelling the darkness of sin.
"White drapery under this; tree
completes Isaiah 1:18: "Though
your sins be as . scarlet, they shall
be as white as snow." - 7
THE "33" represented in each
tree is for the number of years
Jesus lived. Three white stream-
ers denoting the blessings of God
flowing through Christ to earth be-
low extend from the top to the
base of the tree.
Trees like the?3e are on the al-
tar at Grace Lutheran Church ,
Stockton, for the Christmas sea-
son, in? addition to traditional
Christmas trees on either side of
the altar . The Rev. Clarence R.
Witte is pastor here and at Silo
Lutheran.
• » A
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We just couldn't forgot you at thli Happy
Holiday season — your friendship over the
years and you r loyal support. We're sending
our beat Chrislnuu withes . . .
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS !
a
M. Libera Sons Co., Inc.
684 Wost Fifth Stroot
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SUSPEN DED IN AIR . . .  This
Christmas tree in Lanesboro looks like
that in this picture. Actually, it's on a
high hill overlooking town and shines
every night over Main Street, from
Thanksgiving through Christmas. Every
body looks forward each year for this re
turning sign of the yuletide season
(Sunday News photo)
By VIENNA DRAKE
Sunday News Correspondent
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—
After dark Lanesboro residents
may view a spectacular Christ-
mas tree ablaze 'with - 300 colored
lights , a tree which seems to be
suspended in the sky above the
town. ' ¦¦ -- . "
THE TREE , built four y*«ra
ago, is on the 400-fJot-high North
Bluff , which, appropriately, bor-
ders the village on the north.
Flowing at its base is the Root
River.
The impressive Christmas mark-
er is straight in line but high
above Main Street. It is 45 feet
high and 24 feet wide at the base.
This, tree is made of metal, hav-
ing been made by employes of the
p u b l i c  utilities department of
Lanesboro under the direction of
Superintendent Garvin Benson.
The tree, with a huge star at
the top, can easily be seen from
Highway 16 from the North Prairie
Lutheran Church three miles south-
west and would be discernible
many more miles if the village did
not nestle in a valley surrounded
by hiDs and curving roads.
NORTH BLUFF is a well-known
landmark herie, famous for the
panoramic view . it offers of the
surrounding valley and river when
one stands ait the top where a
great flat rock has furnished pic-
nic aid campings spots since the
horse and buggy days. Flicker-
ing carnpfires and singing voices
have wafted down over the village
for over a century from this point,
which, also has been an attraction
for photographers for generations.
Outdoor lovers are familiar with
the ancient well-trod paths for hik-
ing enthusiasts where cedars, oaks
and maples form a canopy in
many places. Unusual rock forma-
tions , wild flowers' and bittersweet
abound in season and native birds
sing undisturbed.
. The land belongs to Mrs. Alfred
Amdahl, whoi lives at the top of
the. bluff, the only resident there.
She graciously allows visitors to
enjoy the natural and uncommer-
cialized beauty spot all year a-
round.
LANESBORO'S ChrHtmas tret,
like a beacon in the sky, is lit
every e v e n i ng  at dusk from
Thanksgiving Day through Christ-
mas Day. Everyone here looks for-
ward to the traditional lighting
time.
Lanesboro s Eyergreen
Stands High on - fiffi^r
"I CAN HARDLY WAIT" ... Pam-
ela Miller tries not quite successfully to
concentrate on the table prayer by
Grandpa C. C. VNoecker, Durand. The
Christmas turkey and trimmings are too
tempting. She's licking her chops.
(Louise Miller photo)
• • •
PRAYERFUL . 7. An-
thony Fransen, Durand,
Wis., symbolic of all
children p r a y i n g  at
Christmas. (Louise Mill-
er photo)
Let Us Giv-e Thanks
LAKE CITY, Minn. .(Special)-
There will be ham and goose on
the Christmas Day menu at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. William P.
Gjerde and family here—ham, be-
cause it will make Tom Astrom
feel more at home. Tom is a for-
eign exchange student from Fin-
land living with the Gjerdes.
CHRISTMAS Is celebrated a lit-
tle differently here, torn says, yet
he isn't homesick.
The Finns don 't decorate their
Christmas tree until the day be-
fore Christmas Eve. Only spruce
trees are used.
Decorations i n- .
elude lights, tin- 1
5 e 1, ornaments \
and artifical snow *
as here, with one j
addition—a stringl
holding the flags !
of many different
countries is hung
on the tree. At
the top reigns the
Finnish flag.
1 ne yeuyie i« * ...... ** , ,n. >_„
his country don't Tom
go for outside home decorations
as here, but they put a pole in the
yard with a sheaf of grain for the
birds.
Christmas Eve starts off " with a
dinner of ham, white porridge and
other foods. Little children are
warned if they don't eat their por-
ridge, they will not receive their
gifts from St. Nicholas, who* dis-
tributes them from a basket under
the tree.
Mrs. Isabella Macemon
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )-
Mrs. Isabelle Macemon, resident
of Pepin View Rest Home here,
will be 92 years old Christmas
Day. She has lived with Mrs. Clay-
ton Wood, rest home proprietor,
since April 1959.
The former Isabelle Lewis,
Mrs. Macemon was born Dec. 25,
1870. Her great-grandfather , Jona-
than Lewis, donated 10 acres of
land for a Winona & St. Peter Rail-
road station, and that was the nu-
cleus of present Lewiston. The
village*was named in his honor.
Isabelle was married to William
Macemon at Lewiston Dec. 26,
1888. They settled on a small fruit
and vegetable farm near Winona,
wliere the Sterling Motel now is
located.
Mrs. Macemon has difficulty in
walking because of arthritis, but
is well otherwise. Her hearing and
eyes are good. She busies herself
with making quilt tops,' aprons
and other handiwork .
THE OLDEST person in the
household reads the Christmas
story from the Bfble just before
everybody retires.
Age and Youth
. . .  io lAmtzAfL about
MARTIN LUTHER CHRISTMAS TREES . . . The
tree at the left, trimmed in apples represents sin, and
the one on the right trimmed in roses, symbolizes life
and happiness. This is at Grace Lutheran Church,
Stockton. (Mrs. Vi Benicke photo)
WINONA^
mm^^ mt ' ' '.__ ^^  ' _/
St. Nicholas Never Fails
By LOUISB MILLER
Sunday Naws Corresponcknt
DURAND, WU. (Special) - The
legend of St. Nicholas, dating back
to the 3rd century, comes to life
again each Dec. 6 at St. Mary's
School, Duratid. when the Rt. Rev.
MSjfr. , Stephert Anderl re-enacts
the famed story for the children.
Each year they eagerly await
the ringing hells, signifying the
visit of St. Nicholas and his man-
servaat, Blfick Peter> Safely tuck-
ed under Blaok Peter's arm is a
book in which he keeps a record
of each child's beha-vior during
the part year.
WHEN Blaek Peter ttartt read-
ing from the V record, the children
art amazed that St. Nicholas
knows about tbeir most secret mis-
deed*. He usually accuses them,
after admonishing thern, and gives
them; treats.
.
" . .....¦, .  .~ 
¦• **• - — 
Nancy ahd Ttd Langlol*
St. Nick's costume is enough to
till Uae children with awe; In tra-
dition, he is dressed in long white
embroidered robes, mitre a n d
gloves; all glittering with gems
and gold. In his hand he carries
a crozier, resembling a shepherd's
staff.
Traditional Christmas celebra-
tions and the "spirit of Christmas"
started in the 4th century with the
ghost of Nicholas.
He was born in Patras, Asia
Minor. He was a devout child, con-
stantly fending and studying the
Scriptures.
When his parents died Nichols
didn't want to keep the wealth
they'd left him. He decided to dis-
pose of it without anyone knowing
about it.
LIVING IN tha MITWJ etty was
a poor man who had three mar-
riageable daughters. He was plan-
ning to sell the daughters into
slavery because he had no dowry
for thero. To find a husband for
one daughter without a dowry was
highly improbable, but to find
three husbands for three daughters
without dowries—impossible!
Nicholas heard of the man s
trouble and decided to help. ? On
three different occasions Nicholas
dropped a bag of gold through a
window of his house (some claim
down the chimney), until each
maiden had her dowry.
The father discovered where the
generous gift had come from, but
agreed not to tell others of Nich-
olas' kindness.
Later, someone wrote about
"the gold .rolled into tt stocking,"
and from this came the belief that
Santa Claus descends the chim-
ney and fills shoes or stockings
with gi lli.
NICHOLAS entered a monastery
and would have remained there,
but God commanded him to go
and live among the people. He de-
cided to go to Myra.
While he was traveling there
the archbishop of that city died,
The bishops were in confusion as
to who would succeed him, until
the eldest bishop had a dream,
The first person, he said, to -enter
the door of the cathedral on the
Mowing morning by the name oi
Nicholas would be the,right man.
It. is said that when Nicholas en-
tered the citthedral tie next morn-
ing he was immediately consecrat-
ed Archbishop of Myra. Whether
this is actually true has not been
proved, but Nicholas ' was well
known for his acts of kindness.
WITH HIS praaching hi op-jpoitd
the rule of the Romans and saved
his people from a terrible famine.
At his death Dec, 6, 343, he was
believed to have been a worker
of miracles. His fame increased.
In approximately ihe year 1,000
the legend of St. Nicholas reach-
ed Russia, and this man of mi-
racles became the patron saint of
that country. The legend travel-
ed to the land of the Lapp* and
Samoyeds, where the story of the
use of reindeer by Santa Claus
originated;
Nicholas became patron saint of
all children and many countries.
His acts of kindness and generos-
ity were remembered on the an-
niversary of his death, Dec. 6, with
widespread giving of gifts.
It was the Dutch settlers of New
Amsterdam (New York) who
brought tho custom to America. It
soon became associated with the
already established custom of giv-
ing presents at Christmas.
Although sometimes confused, to
call Santa Claus by the name of
the saint is not accurate; the fab-
ulous figure ih red has no con-
nection with the white-robed St.
Nicholas of Myra.
CHRSTMAS ontam do not
arise from Christian practices
alone; many of them date back
to pagan Rome. The exact date
of Christ's birth is not known; al-
though the Christian world cele-
brates it Dec. 25, some range the
dates from December through
May.
Some contend the winter solstice
festival of the pagan Romans,
Gauls, Teutons and Britons had
much to do with setting the date
of Christmas. The northern people
worshipped the sun as the giver
of light and life. Their festivals in
the _ods' honor took place near
the shortest day of the year, when
the sun seemed to stand still for
about 12 days before beginning its
upward cltinb, leading to spring.
This signified the coming of new
life given by the mercies of the
sun god.
In the North the Sun was thought
of as a wheel, known as "hwelo."
It is believed the term "ylile" was
derived from it.
IT WAS ON Due. JS in pagan
Rome that the birthday of Mithras,
a prophet of the sun worshipers,
was celebrated. When the same
day was chosen for Christmas, St
Chryso-stom, Bishop of Constanti-
nople, said, "On this day also the
birthday of Christ was lately fix-
ed at Rome in order that while
the heathen were busy with their
profane ceremonies, the Christians
might perform their sacred rites
undisturbed." So he decreed in the
4th century.
As pagan celebrations were in-
corporated iato Christian ones, the
gaiety and feasting threatened to
overshadow* the religious theme.
As they got farther from the
theme of Christmas, many coun-
tries began to prohibit the festi-
vals.
In England the festival celebrat-
ing the birth of Christ was known
as Christes messe, m e a n i n g
Christ's mass. From this the word
Christmas is derived. Sometimes
it is referred to as Xmas, be-
cause the Greek X is the equiva-
lent of CH, and CH also repre-
sents Christ. .
In New England any celebra-
tion of Christmas was strictly for-
bidden—it was "unseemly to ye
spiritual welfare of ye communi-
ty. '* .
WILLIAM Brldterd, tsvtr-nor of
Plymouth Colony, made of the
first Christmas here a grim bus-
iness. History records:
"llie day called Christmas Day,
the governor called them out to
work as Usual, but most of this
new company excused themselves
and said it went agalrtst their con-
science to work on that day. So
the governor told them if they
made it a matter of conscience
he would spare them until they
weie better informed.
"So he led away the rest and
left them; but when they came
home at noon from their work, be
found them in the street at play
openly, some pitching the bar ,
and some at stool ball and such
like sports. So he went tp them
and took away their implements
and told them it -*as against his
conscience that they should play
and others work."
THE KEEPING of Christmas,
repugnant to Puritans and Non-
conformists., was forbidden under
the Commonwealth in 1644. The
people were ordered to observe
Dec. 25 as market day; eating
plum pudding and mince pie were
denounced as heathen practices.
Today, as in ancient times, cus-
toms of celebrating Christmas dif-
fer, but voices unite in all lan-
guages with "A Merry C h r i s t -
rnas I " Celebrating Christmas is
universal in all countries and
among all people in one form or
another.
FRIGHTENING RECORD BOOK .. . , .  First graders
at St. Mary's School, Durand, wonder where Black
Peter, standing right, got all the information about
their "most secret misdeeds;." St, Nicholas, in bejewel-
ed robes, center, listens intently, deciding if they are
worthy of Christinas gifts. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Stephen
Anderl, left background, watches the proceedings . (The
Rev. Charles Wolf , Holy Rosary of Lima Church, Is St.
Nick — that's a secret). (Louise Miller photo)
Christmas on Norway Farm
Memories of Childhood
By MRS. OSCAR HAUGEN
Sunday Newt Corrc-tpondtnt
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — There
is nothing that stands more vivid-
ly in one's recollection at this
hrne of year than one's childhood
Christtnases.
Aslak K-vaalseth, Blair, who left
his native country of Telemarken,
Norway, 50 years ago, recalls his
boyhood holidays. Kvaalseth , 72,
left Norway at the age oE 21.
HE WAS born and rilsad at a
child amortg the deep valleys of
Norway where Christmas was the
greatest of all festival s of the year
and toward which both young and
old looked with great anticipation
and joy.
The period from mid-November
to Christmas was marked by great
activity on the farm, both outside
and in the house.
Early and late you could hear
the sing-song of the cross-cut saw,
preparing logs for stove length,
They were then split and piled
neatly In the woodshed In long,
even rows.
DAYS WERE »Ptnt in hauling
logs from the mountain side and
butchering the Christmas hog,
•which was quite an event In it-
self. Hay and feed had to be
gathered together for the stock,
and farm implements had to be
in their accustomed place, orderly
and neatly.
In the house, preparations were
even greater. There, women were
brewing malt ale and storing it
in big k?egs. Every nook and cor-
ner of the house had to be scrub-
bed for the great holiday.
Lamps had to be cleaned. Lefse,
flathread, fattigmand. goro, krln-
gle and krumkage were baked. A
tailor and a shoemaker went from
place to place to make new gar-
ments snd shoes, as all wanted
to be dressed in their best for
Christmas.
FINALLY aftar alx vrvaak* of
preparation the long anticipated
Christmas Eve would como.
The afternoon was spent in putt
ing the finishing touches on every
thing around the place.
Tha horst and eafllt had fa
h«v« th» cholcatt burdU of
oata -and bar lay, and a bundla
of grain was put on a long
pole io hungry bird*, finding
ftadlnsr dltilctiH on tb* «m»w
covarad field*, could coma
and hava their Chrlttmat din-
ner.
After Ihe livestock had been
fed, everybody in Ihe house hnd
a good warm hnth andl the new
suit and boots were put on. The
girls looked their best in their
new dresses.
AS THE famll-y tat down at the
table the blessing was said before
partaking of the meal of rice mush
with lots of butter, rib roast,
mashed potatoes, lefse and flat-
bread. On a big platter was the
wellknown lutefisk steaming and
shivering like it dreaded the on-
slaught that was going to be
made on it.
CHRISTMAS Day thay -got ready
for the long walk to church, Kvaal -
seth said. The family ha-d a horse
and buggy, but they couldn't all
pile in Uie vehicle, so they had
to walk a distance of about four
miles Ln the frosty air.
Kvaalseth said there was no
"Santa Claus" in Norway. After
Uie meal was over Christmas Eve.
some mysterious looking packages
began appearing from somo of the
most unlikely places and distri -
buted among the household. They
were articles of useful value and
made during long winter evenings.
Much love and kind thought were
wrapped up In these gifts.
They were all glad and thankful
for these presents. It was consid-
ered the greatest Insult to the giv-
er not to show appreciation of tho
gifts.
THEY DID , howavar, hava a
little faith in that Imaginary littl o
creature, the "nlsse" (brownie)
which could get Into th« honse or
outside buildings and play havoc
with things if not properly cared
for. '
lf the woodshed was: not filled
clear to the door, the "nlsse"
could get in and tear down the
rows of wood.
Tliey were not allowed to go vis-
iting w i t h o u t  having attended
church.
"The season Impressed me BB
having a deeper meaning than just
feasting and new clothes to wear ,"
Kvaal seth said.
THE REST of tha Chrlitm«a
season was spent visiting relatives.
friends and neighbors, enjoying the
•hospitality of everyone. There also
were ski jumps, Christmas parties,
school programs, nnd last but not
least, the old custom "julcboklng."
These celebrations continued to
«i_ 13th day after Christmas,
when they had to begin hunting for
their everyday clothes and to get
back Into the harness agnln."
Kvaalseth came from a family
of two sons and four daughters.
Ills mother. 59. died two yeara be-
fore Aslak set sail for America in
1912. His father died in 1920 at
74. A brother, Olav, 76, lives on
the home farm. His sisters have
died.
KVAALSETH continual to cor-
respond with members of his fam-
ily and receives pictures from
time to time. Olav ends his letters
with the beautiful sentiment-r-"Gud
velsigne dig og dine"—God bless,
you and yours.
He received this past year ft
pine tree and Norwegian spruce
from his namesake, Aslak Kvaal-
seth of Telemarken.
He says he would like to visit
the home place , "but I gueSs I'll
only be dreaming about It, If I
went , I would make the trip in
the summertime because at my
age it would be difficult to get
around In the winter time."
Aslak homesteaded in Montana
when he first came to this coun-
try. While there he attended the
church in the community.
While conversing with the pas-
tor, the late Rev. V. O. Aaker,
father of a former Taylor pastor,
they discovered bo th  had been
born in the community of Tele-
marken. Their homes had been
only nine or ten miles apart. "A
small world indeed," commented
Kvaalseth . A niece of Kvaalseth
in Norway is mai*ried to a cousin
of the former Taylor pastor.
MRS. KVAALSETH li tha for-
mer Bella Mtckelson. They axe
the parents of four daughters, all
of whom live in the area. Mr. and
Mrs. Kvaalseth farmed in Turi
Coulee until eight years ago wh-en
they purchased a home here. He
is a World War I veteran.
Lanesboro Rail
Agent Retires -
On Job 50 Years
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)—
Fifty years as agent for the Mil-
waukee Railroad now Is history for
Henry S. Hoff , who retired recen t-
ly*
"Helnie ," as everyone here calls
him, feels no particular nastolgia
when he hears the present dies-el
engine whistles , because he has
watched the passing of the old
steam engine days for many years.
THE VETERAN aswil started
his career as a station helper .at
Whnlan , and his first job was re-
lief agent. 11 i s
f l p  t I runi-nrtnnnnl *..»..... L. „ ¦..*.„,
position was in Vi-
enna. S. D.
In 1916 he re-
turned to Lanes-
boro as a night
agent. His serv-
ices were inter-
rupted w h e n  ho
served with tho
AEF In France
during World War
i , wncrc no ac-
quired six battle Hofl
slnrs and the Purple Heart.
He returned to railroading at
Granada, later at Wykoff and In
1020 to lanesboro permanently.
When he retired last month he was
serving Lanesboro, Fountain and
Whalon.
IH THE HEYDAY of lha busi-
ness, from 1916 through the 1920s,
Hoff saw four regular passengers,
four freights and two or three ex-
tras every day. Today a freight
passes through every other day.
For several years there wore 18
men on Ihe payroll compared to
three now.
Until 1918, when larger engines
were put into service, an auxiliary
locomotive, commonly referred to
by Lanesboro residents as "the
pusher," was kept here to hel p
trains over "Fountain Hill" Just
west of town. A roundhouse and
two engine crews kept the push-
er hot for Instant action 24 hours
a day .
In comparing telegrams receiv-
ed, Hoff says the average per
month used to be ISO and now
there are about 20.
THE RETIRED agant l» a char-
ter member of tlie American Le-
gion post here, a member of VT"W
Post 3888, and a chatter member
of the Lanesboro Golf Club. His
wife ls the former Pearl Peterson,
Lanesboro native.
They have one son , Carol], Mon-
tcccllo, Ini., and flvo grandchil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Hoff recently
received a gold pass, good for life-
time travel on all Milwaukee Rood
trains, It is signed by President
William J. Qulnn , Chicngo,
Frank Bruhn, now deiXH agent
nt Doyter , will replace Hoff as
permanent agent her-e Jan. 1.¦
ARCADIA PATIBfclT
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special ) -
Mary Kntr.nbnhn is a patient at
Trl-Coiinty McmoHal Hospital.
Whitehall.
Marshall Denies
State Pressure
On Patrolmen
By ADOLPH JOHNON
ST. PAUL (AP ) - "We tried
to educate the motoring public tc
help prevent accidents, not to
punish drivers."
That -was the reply today of
Highway Commissioner James C,
Marshall to recurrent reports that
highway department hfgfterups
pressure members of He State
Highway Patrol to issue more
tickets.
V Some reports have it that a
quota system has been set up,
requiring each patrolman to write
a certain number of tickets, and
that those who do. write the most
have the best chance for promo-
tion.
"Completely false," said mar-
shall.
"It is, of course, common to ac-
cuse a patrolresan who has just
given you a ticket of having to
meet a quota."
"No one has ever told me how
many tickets to write or urged
me to "write more," said a patrol
member, who asked not to be
quoted by name. '
Leo Smith, chief of the 378-menft-
ber patrol, says patrolmen Issue
three times as many warning
tickets as actual summons. This is
in line with the policy of trying
to educate motorists.
The annual total of summonses
issued by patrolmen runs around
55,000.
Marshall outlined what he ealted
the department's Uiree-E pro-
gram.
"First there -is engineering," he
explained. "We try to build high-
ways as safe as we can and to
improve those already guilt.
VTh« next 'E' li for education.
Our men conduct and participate
in safety meetings and workshops
all over the state.
"The final 'E' ia for enforce-
ment. It is our duty to uphold and
enforce the law, but "we believe
penalties are for the most serious
offenses — for drivers who don't
pay attention to the rights of
others., for drunken drivers, tor
those who drive without licenses,
and for repeaters.
"We don't pay any attention to
the number of tickets an officer
issues . Quotas are a figment of
the imagination."
The commissioner also denied
that there is anything disciplinary
about periodic re-trainlng courses
patrolmen may be required to at-
tend. He said these are simply re-
fresher to try to keep patrolmen
abreast of latest methods.
Chi af Smith acMtd thai an Im-
portant purpose of re-trainlng is to
assure uniformity In patrol opera-
tions over the slate, and to bring
about better working relations
with the public.
To the claim that promotions
depend on ticket writing, the com-
missioner replied that advance-
ment is based on civil service ex-
amination and that veterans' pref-
erence laws are carefully ob-
served.
"I don't know of a better high-
way patrol In the nntion in terms
of morale, efficiency, attention to
duty and methods," Marshall con-
cluded. "Minnesota's highway pa-
trol Is regarded ss a model over
lhe Jiation."
30 Enter Eyota
Lighting Contest
EYOTA, Minn. (Speoial)-Mem-
bers of Eyota Commercial Club
are pleased with response to their
first home and church decorations
contest. There were 30 entries.
Two prizes were awarded, $10
and $5. Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Love-
joy received first and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Thiede, second.
Runners-up were Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church and Mr. and
Mrs. Pr a n k Bierbaum, Judges
were Frank Clemens, Joseph Behn-
kett, Floyd Stacker, Wallace Sell-
seth and Mrs. Orville Tottlngham,
all of Eyota.
The club had its annual chil-
dren's party Saturday afternoon at
the American Legion hall. Santa
Claus -was there.
Fillmore County
4-H Achievement
Program Slated
LANESBORO, Minn —The" Fill-
more County  4-H Federation's
achievement day will be Thurs-
day at 1:30 p.m. at the commun-
ity hall here.
Adult leaders and 4-H mem-
bers will be presented with awards
for their dedication and *work dur-
ing the 1962 4-H year. The achieve-
ment day ceremonies are spon-
sored by the Lanesboro Commer-
cial Club, Virgil Bothum, chair-
man.
Adult leaders will be recogniz-
ed by Robert Burns, Tri-County
Electric Co-op, Rushford. A rep-
resentative of Cities Service Oil
Co. will present the 4-H Key
Awards. Members of the federa-
tion will provide the entertainment
during intermission.
MEMPHIS, Tenn ( AP)-TWg
Christmas e s^ ay with a Mating
finish was turned in by a Mem-
phis Second grader:
"Once upon a time Stanta-Clawi
came down the chimney.
"It was lited."
. ' ¦¦ . .
Christmas Essay Has
Blazing Finish
EAU CLAIRE, Wis . Wi - The
president of the U.S. Rubber Co.
said Friday night that production
will be curtailed at the plant here
and nt three of the other factories.
Harold S. Barrett, New 'Vork,
who heads the big tire company,
snld In a statement thnt some re-
ductions In the work forces at the
firm's plant In Enu Claire, De-
troit , Los Angeles and Chlcopee
Falls, Mass ., will be necessary
until such time that the company
can take additional business at
competitive prices without losses.
Barctt said that It will not be
knoTvn for several weeks how
many employes will be affected.
U.S. Rubber Cuts
Force at Eau Claire
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - He
249 employes of? the Memphis post
Office aren't sending any Christ-
mas tatds this year.
The $360 they normally would
spend for cards and stamps ii
being given to charity.
The cash for cards program
also lightens the yuletide?burden
of their carrier brothers.
Christmas Card Money
Goes for Charity
PFNNFYV f5% -11*if  -1J1-1.1II_J I O- I X S/ IA /&_a?V_
I 60'VANNIVERSARY \&?KV IMWk
| Give A y^?^™ '^SPSH
I¦ Gif> °9r>ificate ¦
¦ '/. j  M BPtRr ' ¦
E^Sll P^S" fi,FT BL0USES FULL LENGTH
| -^saaaaas_rv- FOR HER NIGHT GOWNS
1 JEWELRY BOXES she'll love a blouse from Pen- P°"°n ""•*«» or Chaliis gowns
I Luxuriously lined embossed ney's of easy-to-care-for fab- m *d?0rS*,e |™£*J2H 'I jewelry cases in pink, blue or rics in white, pastels or prints. "™™ . (?,™,.tatnc?»
j ivory. Look like leather. Sizes 32 to 38. 
sty les- Slres 36 t0 tt-
$1 j 1,98 -3,98 j 2,88
CHECK PENNEY'S GIFT LIST!
| UNDER $1 UNDER $2 UNDER $3
WOMEN'S HOSE Women's BILLFOLDS SLEEPWEAR
; WOMEN'S JEWELRY HALF SLIPS WOMEN'S SUPS
WOMEN'S GLOVES MEN'S MUFFLERS HANDBAGS
WOMEN'S PANTIES MEN'S BELTS HDU« DRESSES I
BOXED HANKIES MEN'S CAPS ^
RT CUIRTQ 1
HEAD SCARVES BOYS' SHIRTS J2JJJLinwrt 1
QIRL&' MITTENS GIRLS' BLOUSES **n * 0WVE5
MEN'S TIES GIRLS' HEADWEAR MEN'S WALLETS
^ MEN'S SOCKS GIRLS' SLIPS GIRLS' SKIRTS 1
I "T" SHIRTS GIRLS' PURSES GIRLS' PAJAMAS
1 BOYS' BOXED GIRLS' SLACKS
| SWEAT SHIRTS PILLOW CASES TOWEL SETS
NUT CLUSTERS TOSS PILLOWS BATH MAT SETS
HARD CANDIES BOXED TOWELS PLACE MAT SETS *WORK SOCKS FLANNEL SHIRTS TWILL WORK PANTS
WORK GLOVES SWEAT SHIRTS WORK SHIRTS
^^^ % 
SEALED 
IH PENNEY'S OWN
1 pr^ l^ FRESHNESS! ELECTRIC
1 q*CSaja-y ^NNEY'S FRUIT APPLIANCES
^^ ~*rr  ^ -CAKE SPECIAL |
1 IlifflB Pi  ^ HI daTgoLhiMsVou
^
own rum irons- ll* elec,rlc sklllet8- *
\_JSH^ I8_.^f/il \]r a«t- brandy flavored 2-pound percolators with a full year |
_^____H_f_P U^ S^/-. cnke' chocl( ,ul1 °' 'rultl FPr" guarantee. Shop and save at
STI H^HF '^**2_T 'cct '
or coml*anv or K'va 'or Penney's.
CHARGE IT NOW AT PENNEY'S
A STAR IM TH€ EAST . . .  This symbol of Chls-
tianity burns brightly over the City of Arcadia, Wis.,
during this Christinas season. Representing the Star of
the vEast under which the Christ *hlld was born, aiid
the cross on which He died, it was erected last fall in
memory of TEarl Everson, -who died last April at 32.
¦": It was purchased by his widow with mettioriali
she received and built and erected on Barns Bluff over-
looking the city by employes of Trempealeau Electric
Cooperative/for which Mr. Everson was a lineman.
Every 32 seconds the star changes into a cross,
and then back to a star again.
Preston Nursing Home
To Be Occupied Soon
PRESTON, VMinn.—By the end
February, a group of senior citi-
zens lucky enough to find a berth
at Preston Nursing Home, now
nearly completed, will be sitting
snugly inside a spacious livin g
room facing north.
They'll be looking through a pk-
Uire window at traffic passing on
Highway 52 far below, at the toifch-
eran church built in the new tri-
angular style representing the
trinity, and at White Gate cafe
where on fine days they may drop
in lor a cup of cotlee.
Tha 42-bed hem* wlll.ba for con-
valescents, people needing nursing
care and others simply needing a
home.
The structure, 203 by 40 feet, is
built in the form of a T. The liv-
ing room will be at the top of the
T, with windows on east and west,
too. Here the ambulatory and
wheelchair residents will have
television and radio for their
amusement. On Sundays, services
from the five Preston churches-
Catholic, Lutheran, Baptist, Breth-
ren and Methodist—will be piped
in.
There'll be an electric organ for
those who wish to play, and. for
accompaniment to group singing.
For those who like participator
better than spectator s p o r t s ,
there'll be a large recreation room
in the basement, with shuifle
boards, pool tables, etc.
Special rooms have been set
aside on the main floor for physi-
cal and occupational therapy;
There'll be a beauty shop, and a
barbershop.
THE STAINLESS steel kitchen
and dining room for 24 will be on
the main floor—bed patients -vill
eat in their rooms, as others may
wish to. The kitchen will be finish-
ed in glazed tile, and the bath-
rooms will have glazed tile
wainscotting. Floors will be coher-
ed with vinyl tile.
Ibe bedrooms, all double except
one, will have plastered and paint-
ed walls in color schemes of soft
greens and similar restful colors.
Telephones will ba available
In all rooms. There'll ba a bath-
room between aach pair ef
rttsmi.
Heating will be tunnelled In
from pipes around the basement.
Ceiling vents will circulate air
freshened through charcoal filters
every five minutes. The same sys-
tem will provide air conditioning
in summer.
A registered nurse or licensed
practical nurse will be on duty or
on call at all times to work with
the staff.
Morris Bjork of Century Con-
struction Co., Preston, who has the
building contract, has set Feb. 20
as the target for completion. An
open house will be held before res-
idents piove in. Applications are
being processed.
THI$ MODERN $200,000 nursing
home of beige brick and fireproof
construction is the result of sever-
al years' planning, triggered by
Preston Development Corp. -yhich
last year offered to finance it as
one of the community projects it
is planning:
The nursing home will be pur-
chased from the development
group by a corporation composed
of Dr. J. P. Nehring. Preston ; Dr.
J. E. Westrup, Lanesboro, Dr. H.
MV Skaug, Chatfield , and Mrs. Ade-
line Lillejord. Mrs. Lillejor-d will
manage the nursing home and con-
tinue . the other home for 11 elder-
ly people she opened in Preston
four years ago. She plans to sell
her Lanesboro nursing lio m e
where she houses 16.
TO OPERATE HOME ' .. . ¦'. These four people will purchase
the $200,000 42-bed Preston Nursing Home from the local develop-
ment corporation snd plan to begin admitting residents inf late
February following open house. Left to right , sitting, Dr. J. P.
Nehring, Preston, and Mrs. Adeline Lillejord , who will manage
the home, and standing, Dr. J. E. "Westrup, Lanesboro, and Dr.
H. M. Skaug, Chatfield .
Rushfor d Oldsters
Mark Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krockow
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) -
An elderly Rushford coupl« will
be celebrating two occasions Mon-
day—Christmas Eve and a birth-
day. Ernest Krockow will be 89
Dec. 24, His wife was 86 May 3.
Meanwhile, another Rushford wo-
man, Mrs. Clara Hardt , %will be
celebrating her 97th ' birtti&ay.
MR. AND Mrs. Krockow live
alone in Rushford and do most of
their own w o r k .  E r n i e, as he's
known to his friends, makes break-
fast every morning, and his wife
cooks the other meals.
The Krockows have thought of
getting a housekeeper, but decid-
ed they prefer to stay alone. They
do, however , have a cleaning lady
come in once a week or more,
and they send their laundry out.
Ernie was born in Germany and
came to this country at the age
of 10. He grew up in Rushford.
He and his wife were married Oct.
7, 1903, at Rushford , and have
lived in the same house since then .
They have two daughters, Ruth
and M a r i o n , both teaching at
Woodstock , 111. Their only son,
Donald , died in 1947 at 37.
Their d aughters are home for
the holidays, and the pleasant
Krockow residence is appropriate-
ly decorated for the holidays. The
turkey for Christmas dinner has
been ordered,
Ernie retired a few years ago
from blacksmithing. He takes a
trip downtown every day to get
the mail and buy groceries. He
was a member of the v.oiunteer
fire department many years.
The Krockows are in good health
and are enjoying their sunset
years.
MRS. HARDT, a resident o*»
Hillside Rest Home here, was 97
Saturday. She was born Dec. 22 ,
L865. She lived in Winona and vi-
cinity for years before moving
here four months ago. She took
time out from knitting red wool
mittens—hanchu in German, she
said—to pose for a picture.
Mrs. Hardt
She also was persuaded to don
earrings. She had just had a new
shampoo and wave at the home .
Mrs. Hardt is attractive, alert
and well , attributing her long life
to "eating everything " and "doing
everything " on the farm that had
to be done, including pitching bun-
dles. She can walk , but the staff
at the home has her uskig a walk-
er to protect her from a possible
fall.
Mrs. Hardl has a son, Alhert ,
Winona , and three daughters /Mrs.
Paul Hardt and Mrs , Edna Baum-
gardl , Winona, and Mis . Delia
Vick , Texas, One son, Ed , hns
died.
NEW YORK (AP)-lt's strictly
for the birds as 10.000 watchers
begin their annual job this week-
end of toting up our feathered
friend population in this country
and Canada>
The National Audubon Society
said Thursday the 63rd inventory
will be completed in more than
600 communities by Jan. . 1.
Each group of watchers must
be accompanied by at least one
ornithologist to aid in identifica-
tion. The designated watching
areas are laid out in a circle IS
miles in diameter.
Last year 661 area s were
scanned and a total of 37,748,(149
birds of 526 species were recorded
by 9,677 watchers.
It's Strictly
For the Birds
More, Better
Care Needed by
Mental Patients
(Editor's Note: Just 15
years ago, the average mental
hospital was hopelessly ill
equipped to treat the pa-
tients crammed, mthin its
¦walls. Today, more tiffort
than ever, before is beitig di-
rectid totbard better- : core
¦with sometimes dra»fl#ie re-*
suits. Here, in the. jeeorid of
jive special stories; is a re-
fort on the continuing strug.
gle to hehkbilitatel 'the men-
tally ill.) - v ly-y .
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Associated Prti* Science' Writer.;
NEW YORK* (AP)-At age XJohn C. cattle home after 23 deso-
late years in a state mental hoi-
pital. He is one of thousands sal<:
vaged from back wards of mental
hospitals.
Fourteen years ago, he was an-
other inmate in a hospital with
1,850 patients, and only two doc-
tors. .To feed, clothe, house and
"treat" each of them, the hospital
spent $1.06 a day. In some other
hospitals the expenditure was as
little as 43 cents a day. t , - \ .
Then an aroused state' acted ,
providing mor e psychiatrists,
nurses and psychiatric aides,
things to do, new stimulation , to
win the sick back to health. With
intensive treatment , John C. re-
covered.
Today that sarrw hospital spends
about $11 daily per patient and
has only half as many patients.
There, and in other of the nation's
best mental hospitals, 70 to 85 per-
cent of patients go home within
three months to a year after ad-
mission. And this same hospital
row spends only half as much,
for total treatment, for every pa-
tient who recovers, due to the
shorter stay.
The dolorous rub is that only
20 per cent of patients in all the
nation's mental hospitals get the
benefits of such effective treat-
ment.
This includes drugs and inten-
sive psychotherapy, the psychia-
trist's way of listening and talk-
ing to and encouraging patients,
such as John C, "until finally a
light goes on in their minds and
they understand what they were
doing to themselves," as Dr. Wil-
liam Mennfnger expresses it.
Still today In Stat* mental hos-
pitals, only half of all patients
are getting anything more than
custodial care—bed and board. As
a national average, mental hos-
pitals spend only $5 daily per pa-
tient , as against $34,90 daily in a
general hospital for the person ill
with a physical complaint.
The best hospitals have one
psychiatrist for every 35 to 50 pa-
tients. The national average, how-
ever, is one for each 140.
As one thermometer in the new
climate, there were 9,000 fewer
patients in mental hospitals at the
end of 1961 than a year before.
And there were 100,000 fewer than
had been predicted in 1955 On then
current national rates of new ill-
ness and population growth.
Another idea is spreading —
strike away the locks and bars in
mental hospitals. Wise doctors are
winning the argument that coop-
ing sick people up like prisoners
can only make them sicker and
more frightened. Qnty a small
percentage of mental patients is
dangerous.
Coming along rapidly is a new
concept of community psychiatry,
says Philip E. Ryan, executive di-
rector of the Natonal Association
for Mental Health ,
In this, the emphasis is to get
the patient over the acute stage
of illness by hospital treatment ,
then send him home to finish his
recovery, much like the patient
with a heart attack or tuberculo-
sis. ¦
A young mother crippled by
acute anxieties , for example , was
admitted to a general hospital
merely as another sick person,
with no commitment papers.
Once over the crisis, she went
home, continuing regular visits to
the hospital' s out-patient clin-
ic. 'She was fortunate, too, in hav-
ing a community service which
supplied a trained nurse to help
her at home.
Only about one-fifth of the na-
tion 's general hospitals as yet
have such psychiatric units. Last
yenr , general hospitals cared for
about 350,000 of the emotionally
ill .
Th«r« ar* other helping hands.
Hospitals and communities now
operate nearly 1,500 psychiatric
outpatient clinics , assisting half a
million persons last year. .
Only a few hospitals have 24-
hour emergency clinics,
Some provide day care, with the
patien t spending his nights at
home, Some provide night hospi-
tal care for people who work by
dny, come in at evening for ther-
apy and overnight stay.
There also are a few halfway
houses , where discharged patients
lii-e for n lime In company with
other patients , gaining confidence ,
realizing they are not alone.
ln some communities , emotion-
ally sick children from broken
homes are finding foster homes,
for affection and normal experi-
ences while being treated at men-
tal health clinics,
Recovery from mental Illness is
one thing. But people can slip
back if they cannot find jobs , are
shunned by friends , or return to
bad home situations and old prob-
lems.
N«w and well-establlilied com-
munity facilities are tackling
these problems.
In Topeka, Kan,, and some oth-
er communities , employers will-
ingly give jobs to people still un-
der clinic trea tment , In many
cities , under mental henlth asso-
ciat ion auspices, palicnls have
formed ex-patient clubs to help
one another in full recovery.
Formerly, about one-third of pa-
tients discharged from mental
hospitals relapsed and had to go
back within a year.
Pilot programs stressing total
rehabilitation through multiple
services indicate this recurrence
of illness could be reduced to 10
per cent or less, says the Nation-
al Institute of Mental Health.
A very recent concept is the
public mental health center com-
bining all types of services, from
treatment to job-trainin g and
placement.
But only one-fourth of the na-
tion 's counties have any mental
health clinics at all , and most
have long waiting lists. Most hos-
pitals are under-staffed. There
are few clinics for children.
The battle for mental health
costs money. Fifteen states by
law now share with cities and
communities the costs of expand-
ing mental health facilities. The
latest budget of the institute al-
locates $4 ,200,000 for matching
grants with states to plan com-
prehensive mental health plans.
Last year , federal , state and lo-
cal agencies spent $91 millions for
community mental health pro-
grams.
It marks a beginning towa rd re-
ducing staggering costs in human
suffering.
NEXT : Research seeks new an-
swers in mental illness.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Wheat
receipts Friday 133; year ago 81;
trading basis unchanged ; prices
3/ t higher ; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No 1 dark northern *2.30V<>-
2,114%; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 - 61 lbs;
spring wheat one .cent discount
each Vi Ib under 58 lbs ; protein
premiums 11-17 per cent 2.30V-J-
2.74 '.4.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.23'i,
Minn. - S.D No 1 hard winter
2.1B&-2,20',4.
No 1 hard amber durum 2.58-
2.05; discounts , amber 3-5; durum
5-7.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.09'A.
Oats No 2 white 6l 3/4-67*M; No 3
white 59%-85-lr-i; No 2 heavy vihito
«iVi-71V4; No 3 heavy white fiSVi-
66*,.i,
Barley , bright color 94-1.24 ;
straw color 04-1.24; stnincd 94-
1,20 ; feed 83-94.
Rye No 2 \2l Vt-\, 7H,V*.
Flux No 1 3.01.
Soybeans No 1, yellow 3.40V4¦
Winona Egg Market
Crtil* A (lumtoo) 31
&r»d» A (Inrg**) 30
&r«cl« A (medium) 34
Grndn A (-mall)  14
«r«rf« 6 1*
Gred* C II
Christmas
Card
Problems
BOYLE'S COUfMN
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (API-One of life's
little ordeals is the problem of
Christmas cards. V
Every year the head of the
house swears that this year the
family isn't going to mail cards.
"Waste of time and money," he
mutters. "Nobody pays any atten-
tion to them."
Well, then a few stray cards
start dribbing into him, and he
panics. He decides to fight back.
. He goes into a stationery store
and as lie browses among the
nickel cards a salesman tells him:
• "Don't you think it is more
tasteful to send a personalized
Christmas message?
"Here'* ¦cut* on* showing twofat Santa Clauses trying to get
down the same chimney. We can
offer this one with your name on
it—'seasonal good wishes from Os-
wald J. Gillmuddy and family'—
for $75 a thousand. Will you re-
quire three or four thousand?"
"I'll tale 500," says the man of
the house, feeling a bit cheap.
So he takes the 500 cards home.
"A Christmas card without any-
thing written on it seems so cold"
suggests the wife.
But what to write? After heated
arguments man and spouse agree
the simple thing to do is to write
the same thing on every card:
"The world wouldn't be the
same without you ."
That says it all and commits no
one to anything.
So—supposing you're the man
of the house—you start addressing
the cards.
After you finish thos* to all you
want to remember—your close
friends, your landlord, your boss,
and people you owe money to~-
your wife looks up and remarks.
"Dear, we still have 475 left.
What will we do with them ?"
The sensible thing would be to
throw the remainder down the in-
cineratar. But no—that seems
wasteful.
So you start sending them to
half-forgotten people, like the
Lemmings; that gay couple you
met on a cruise to Bermuda in
1948.
Then you get out your old high
school annual and send greetings
to all the old familiar faces you
knew when young.
"That's better," remarks your
wife cheerfully. "Now we only
have 450 left ."
What to do? Your Christmas
cards now become deadly weap-
ons of good cheer. You decide to
send one to every person you ever
met in life and you envy or have
a grudge against.
"My, this is real fun " remarks
your -wife. "Won't they all feel
guilty when they open the enve-
lopes? I ju st wish I could see the
expression on their faces."
\3fbea1 you finish this list, you
tmd you now have* only 339 cards
left. What to do now?
You pick up a telephone book
and begin addressing cards at
random to the names therein.
When the 500 cards are finally
finished , you chuck them into the
nearest mailbox.
Statistics Show Gain,
Improvements tor 1963
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP ) - Favorable
business signs added glitter to the
pre-Christrnas week.
They weren't sparkling enough
to indicate that 1962 is going to
end on anything near a boom note
but they did bolster feelings that
moderate improvement will carry
into 1963. '
Statistics which showed a gain
or a steady tone covered tiie
gamut of retail sales, automobile
sales, tha gross national product,
durable goods orders, housing
starts and industrial production.
And it was a week in which
keen attention was "focused oa
labor-management with news-
paper strikes ; hanging on in New
York City and Cleveland, a long-
shoremen 's strike threatened on
the East and Gulf coasts, and
Kaiser Steel Corp. and the United
Steelworkers Union signing a
unique agreement intended to
ease the impact of automation.
After a rather dreary start be-
cause of weather too warm and
then weather too stormy, Christ-
mas buying pepped up in the clos-
ing stretch. The National Retail
Merchants Association reported
t h a t  storekeepers were en-
couraged in their hopes that rec-
ord 1961 volume would be ex-
ceeded by a narro-w margin.
Automobile sales for the first 10
days of December hit a record
for the period. Dealers delivered
171,500. domestic passenger cars
against 148,600 a year earlier.
Frederic Donner, chairman of
General Motors Corp., predicted
that 1963 could be about as good
an automobile sales year—near
seven million. Chrysler Corp. 's
president, Lynn . Towhsend, joined
in predicting a banner year tor
1963.
Secretary of Commerce Luther
H. Hodges reported the gross na-
tional product—total of all goods
and services—is expected to ex-
ceed in the current quarter *in
annual rate of $560 billion. This
would bring the year's total to $554
billion , up seven per cent over
1961.
But he said tne pace is not satis-
factory and a tax reduction .«
needed for stimulation of business
over the long range.
Manufacturers' new orders for
durable goods inched up to a lew
record but failed to come any-
where near the good gain of three
per cent registered in October .
Housing starts in November re-
mained about steady with the
October rate. The Census Bureau
said private starts for the year
are expected to be near 1,425,000
units, a gain of nine per cent over
last year.
Production of the country 's fac-
tories, mines and utilities in
November held at a record level
for the fourth consecutive month.
A survey of 1,000 industrial
buyers indicated expectations that
business will be slightly better in
1963 than in 1962 but that the rate
of growth will not match this
year.
There were no signs of progress
toward settling the New York City
newspaper strike, which began
Dec. 8. With the city 's nine major
dailies closed , business was feel-
ing the absence of advertising
columns. Secretary of Labor W.
Willard Wirtz said the strike could
last six or eight weeks or more.
Wirtz also step-pad In tc attempt
to head off a strike of 60,000 long-
shoremen which could begin Sun-
day. That is the expiration time
of an 80-day cooling-off period
*which held off a strike ordered
earlier.
Keen interest of both manage-
ment and labor was centered on
the agreement between Kaiser
Steel and the United Steelworkers
Union covering 7,000 workers at
the company's Fontana, Calif.,
plant.
The agreement was intended to
reward workers along with tnan-
agement for production success;
guarantee employes against los-
ing jobs to ' automation; eliminate
the main cause of strikes.
Possibly it could become a pat*
tern for negotiations on a broad
scale of labor-management rela-
tionships.
Automobile production during
the week totaled an estimated
165,000 passenger cars, compared
with 176,244 last week — highest
since January 1960 — and 142,285
a year ago. The cutback resulted
mainly from a sharp reduction in
Saturday overtime due to the ap-
proach of Christmas.
Another decline in . steel pro-
duction was registered during the
week, when output amounted to
1,832,000 tons, off 1.4 per cent
from the previous week. Industry
executives attributed the setback
in part to heavy snows in the East
and Midwest and the approaching
holidays.
Stock sales for the week totaled
18,900,752 shares, up from the
18,384,700 of the previous week
and 17,716,070 of the comparabla
week last year. Bond sales
amounted to $27,163,000 par value,
up from the previous week's $25,-
141,000 but below the $30,642 ,000
of the comparable 1961 week.
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) —
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets for
the week:
Hogs — Compared Friday last
week — Barrows and gilts mostly
50 higher , sows steady to 25 high-
er. 6n the close, No. 1 and 2
190-220 lb barrows and gilts 17.50*
18.00, most early week sales 17. 25-
17.50. Friday, mixed No. 1-3 190-
220 lb 17.00-17.50, 220-250 lbs 16.25-
17.00. No. 2 and 3 250-270 lbs
16.00-16.50, 60-310 lbs 15.25-16.25,
mixed No. 1-3 320-400 lb sows
13.50-14.50, 40D-500 lbs 12,50-13.75,
No, Z and 3 500-625 lbs 12.25-12.75.
Slaughter steers closed uneven-
ly 25-75 lower compared with the
sharp downturn last Friday with
most pressure again on average
choice and below. Heifers closed
fully 50 lower. Cows and bulls
steady. Slaughter steers : mostly
prime 1,175-1 ,375 lbs 30.00-31.25,
with four loads 1,250-1,396 lbs 31.-
50 Monday, lowest weekly top on
steers since mid-August , Late bulk
mixed high choice and prime 1,150-
1,400 lbs 29.50-30.00, bulk choice
1,100-1.350 lbs on the close. 28 00-
29.50. Choice 900-1, 100 lbs 27 50-
28.75. Good 24,00-27,50 , mixed good
and choice 1,050-1,150 lbs 27.00-
27.75. Slaughter hei fers: several
loads mixed high choice and prime
950-1 ,100 lbs 20.00 with load prime
1,220 lbs also 29.00 and lnte one
1,130 lbs 2R.50 . Bulk choice 830-
1,050 lbs 27.25-2B..r)0 and early in
the week several loads high
choice and prime l ,l:)0 lbs 28.50,
Bulk choice 850-1,050 lbs 27.25-18..
50 and early in the week several
loads high choice 28,75 , Good
largely 24,00-27.00,
Sheep — compared Friday last
week—Choice nnd prime slaught-
er Iambs steady to 50 higher , good
grade and below steady lo weak,
Slaughter ewes strong to 50 high-
er: Choice and prime 90-112 lb
wooled slaughter lambs 19.50-20, -
50, good and choice 80-100 lb na-
tives 17.00-19,00.
USE COTTON
WICKKNBURG , Km. (AP ) - A
curio shop in Wickcnburg hns
heen advertising patio belts this
way:
"Hang them up in Hie pntio. Tho
wind mnkes them chime. They
give off n low nnd melodious
sound, This in time will drive
your next door neighbor nuts. "
LIVESTOCK Investments in
Closed-End Firm
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I have frequently read ol
the advantage of buying shares
»f a c l o s e  d-end investment
company at a discount — to
have more capital working for
you than you pay for. But
why would anyone buy shares '
of such a company at a pre-
mium? For instance, Madison
Fund was recently quoted at
a premium of about 15 per-
cent.
A. There's a relatively simple
reason for Ihe market price of
any stock. It's the price buyers
are willing to pay and sellers are
willing to accept at any given
time.
It is possible to buy shares of
most closed-end investment com-
panies at discounts — at prices
below the asset value behind each
share. Some sell at premium** —
at prices above the asset value
behind each share.
A recen t tabulation of 32 clos-
ed-end i n v e s t m e n t  companies
shows that , as of Nov , 30, the
shares o( 23 were quoted at dis-
counts; eight were at premiums;
one was qtioted exactly at asset
value.
The biggest premiu m was on
Madison Fund. Don't be confused
by Ihe "Fund" in its name, It's
not a mutual fund. A mutual fund ,
qf course, is an open-end invest-
ment company. M a d i s o n  Fund
(•which has its headquarters , on
New York City 's Madison Avenue)
is n closed-end investment com-
pany.
That tabulation shows that , as of
Nov, 30, the asset value behind
each s h a r e  of Madison Fund
amounted to $17.87. On that day,
tlhe closing quolation on Madison
Fund shares on the New York
Stock Exchange was 22'A — $22,40
a share.
If you are handy with figures ,
you will see lha t anyone who
bought Madison Fund shares paid
a fat 2fi percent premium. That' s
even more thnn you mention. Ac-
l ually, Madison Fund shares have
boon trading at premiums of from
15 lo 30 percent for mora than n
year.
The reason is simply the pop-
ularity of this stock. And , based
on the past record of the com-
pany and the market performance
of the stock , it seems to deserve
that popularity.
You should know that an invest-
ment company invests in stocks
of many different companies. Mad-
ison Fund 's management , in the
past number of years, has been
successful in its investments, It
has been quite aggressive ' (some
people might say too aggressive)
buying and selling stocks. So far
it has produced good results.
Because of Ihe aggressive buy-
ing and selling, Madison Fund
lias mnde quite large capital-gains
distributions to its stockholders.
And that appeals to many people.
In 1962 it paid dividends from or-
dinary income ( from d ividends
and interest) of 60 cents a share.
And it made capital-gains distri-
bution s (from net profits on tho
sale of investments) of $2,30 a
share.
Q. Yon wrote that a person
can make gifls of cash or
stocks of $3,000 ( $(1,000 for a
husband and wife making the
gifls jointly ) to each of as
many people as Ihey so do-
slre and not pay any ta xes on
the gifts, Does this mean that
if I earn $5,000 a year I can
make two gifts of $3,000 apiece
to my children and not pay
any income taxes?
A. Of course not. The previous
column was on the subject of Fed-
eral gift taxes. It spelled out lha
amount of gifts (not counting gifts
lo recognised charities ) that a per-
son can make before those gifls
become subject to Federal gift
taxes.
You still havo to pay Federal
income taxes on your Income --
no matter what you do with your
money,
(Mr.  Doylo will answer only rep.
rescnlnliv e loiters of general in-
terest in his column. Ho ennnot
answer phono queries,)
CHICAGO (APV- A Christmas
message, "Peace on Earth ,"
greets thousands of Chicagoana
daily from the front of the huge
Merchandise Mart on the banks of
tie Chicago River.
The annual yuletide display,
formed with electric lights ,
stretches across the upper floors
of the block-long building, with a
dove five stories high for a center-
piece.
The Merchandise Mart , owned
by Joseph P. Kennedy, father of
President Kennedy, is known as
the world' s largest commercial
building.
Christmas Message on
Merchandise Mart
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
_
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Asked
Affiliated T .;.......;......... 7.29 : 7.88
Am Bus Shrs ..... i. 3.84 4.15 . .
Boston Fund ........... 9.20 10.05
Bullock ..........:.: 12.00 13.15
Canada Gen Fd ........................ ....,. • , 15.59 17.04
Century Shrs Tr • '. 13.02 14.23
Commonwiealth .... 9.45 10.33
Dividend Shrs 3.10 3.40
Energy Fd 19.32 19.32
Fidelity Fd .................................. 14.63 15.82
Fundamental Invest 9.12 9.99
laic Investors . .. . . . . . ,  ."...";.; 6.73 7.36
Instit Found Fd .......:... —...... 11.10 12.15
do Growth Fd .. ........ 9.53 10.42.
do Ine Fd ............... ................ 6.44 7.05
Investors Fd 10.77 11.64
Mass Invest Tr 13.52 14.78
do Growth 7.32 8.00
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal i , .  11.07 12.10
N'afl Sec Bond .., ...; 5.64 6.16
do Pref Stk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.94 7.58
do Income — 5.47 5.98
do Stock ...I:.....:.........:. ..... 7.40 8.09
North Central Co.? 8.2 9.2
Putnam <G ) Fund v......................... 7.94 8.63
Television Elect Fd ;....... 6,94 7.56
United Accum Fd 12.96 14.16
do Cont Fd ' :..... ' 6.33 6.92
United Income Fd ... 11.22 12.26 .
Unit Science Fd 6.15 6.72 , *
Wellington Fund 13.74 14.98
CLOSING PRICES
VAlpha Portland Cement ....... 16%
Anaconda 40-=s
Argus .. .: . . .  — — t 1.2.2 '
Axco L . 25
Columbia Gas and Electric 25V
Hammond Organ . . .  .... 20%
International Tel. and Tel. ..:.................. - ...:. '42W t ' -
Johns Manville . . . . ,  42% :
Jostens .... - - ?...,.... .'....... ...... 15.3
Kimberly-Clark ...., !.>%
Louisville Gas and Electric 331,*- ¦<
Martin Marietta . . . . . .  21 Vi ' »
Niagara Mohawk Power — .. . . -  46 *
Northern States Power 34% ;
Safeway Stores 45Vi T
Trane Company . , , 6 6  *
United Carparatean 8
They'll Do It Eve ry Time By Jimmy Hatlo
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Pinata Splatters Treats
Pinata in the Spanish-
American countries is a pot-
tery vessel commonly seen in
kitchens and mainly used to
hold water.
In Costa Rica, Mrs. Ma-
rio Posla's home, the pinata
is decorated to look like an
animal or funny person and
filled with treats for chil-
dren's parties, especially
birthdays. In Mexico the pin-
ata is most popular at Christ-
mas time. To add life to the
party the children m ight find
cats, mice/ frogs or water in
a pinata when it is cracked
open.
Pinatas in Mexico are
the largest used in the Span-
ish-speaking countries and
used for more occasions. The
Mexicans have pinata parties
for a month before Christ-
mas. Pinata parties are com-
mon fund-raising projects
for Latin American clubs.
MARY BROW M, left , and Patrick Wadden , right,
inspect the favorite entertainment for children's par-
ties in Latin American countries. Tho two are mem-
' hers of a Spanish class who had a Latin American
Christmas party. (Sunday News photos')
¦* . k
DR. MARIO POSLA, foreign language teacher at
St. Mary's College7 keeps a pinata moving while a
blindfolded fourth grade Spanish student attempts
to Vhit the moving object. Forty-five children from St.
Marj 's Elementary* School were introduced to the Span-
ish-American custom at a recent party.
Fourth graders from St.
Mary's Grade School celebrated
Christmas recently in the tradition
of the language they are learning.
Mrs. Mario Posl a who teaches
Spanish to two fourth grade sec-
tions introduced 45 students to a
Spanish-American custom, the
pinata. The Spanish Club of St7
vMary's College with a group of
Mexican sisters from the colleg e
helped plan the party?
The children picked up the
party spirit-quickly when they saw
the two pinatas constructed by
Mrs. Posla and the sisters. The
paper st ructures we re built with a
cavity fi I led with candy treats. Stu-
dents took turns striking the pin-
ata strung at the end of a long
, pole. When the pinata broke there
was a sc ramble for the treats.
United States and Latin
American trad itions were com-
bined when the students sang
Christma s carols in both lan-
guages. Lunch .was hot chocolate,
a favorite in Mrs. Posla's native
Costa Rica, and cookies.
Brother Robert who recently
returned from Colombia, South
America, encouraged the children
in their study of conversational
Spanish. He teaches Spanish at
St.. Mary's Col lege. Also attend- ;
ing the party were Dr. Oreste
Ochrymowycz and Dr. Posla who
teach foreign languages at the col-
u . lege. -
BEFORE THE PINATA is hit it looks like this, Dr. ary School. Fourth graders are, left to right, Deborah
Posla shows fourth graders from St. Mary 's Element- Albrecht, Joan Hendrickson and Suzanne Stehn.
"ourth Graders Learn Spariish
l_anguage ^^^^^^
FOURTH GRADERS
enjoyed t h e  Spanish
Christmas carols Mrs.
Posla taught them. Two
sections of s t ud  e n ts
spend one-half h o u r
each daily with Mrs. Pos-
la learning conversa-
tional Spanish. Singers
with Mrs. Posla are,
from left, Katby Rowan,
Mary Winczewski , Shar- '
on Br e y e r , Deborah
Reinarts and Julie Ward. I
BROTHER ROBERT,
foreign language teach-
er at St. Mary 's College
who recently retu rned
fro m Colombia , South
A m e r i c a , entertained
the childre n with his
guitar , S h o w n  with
Brother Robert arc , left
to right , Kathy Burke ,
Shcrrie Smith , Eileen
Thill , Rodney Stoltz and
Deborah Cieminski .
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Greater London
Is Shooting Up
By JAN HODENFIELO
LONDON fAP)—Greater Lon-
don is rapidly losing its old-age
spread , architecturally. Instead ,
the sprau-ling city* is shooting up
to the sky,
Will it soon become a skyscrap-
er city like New York?
Maybe. Old London town is be-
ing rebuilt at a rate of 14 acres
.a week. Traditionalists abhor-
nay, loudly deplore—the upward
spiral.
"LondoVr is losing all its charac-
ter ," they cry.
They are appalled by the giants
of steel, concrete and aluminum
that are: rising all over tiie city
¦in ,the midst of the genteel Georgi-
an and Victorian districts.
But other Londoners are de-
lighted that the great capital is
not being left behind in modern
architecture's upward trend .
'Tou cannot stop progress,"
they argue.
The modernist* contend that
since the great fire of 1666, Lon-
don has been spreading to cover
a wider and wider ' area. Now,
they say, the only way it can ex-
pand is to go up.
Hotels, office buildings and
apartment houses are being erect-
ed to tower over prewar buildings
that rarely topped five stories. It
once was unusual for anything
"but a church spire to reach more
than 100 feet.
' The new Shell Center Building
is(-25 stories high . I t  houses 5,000
employes who once were scat-
tered through 30 offices.
The 11-story Hillgate House,
situated between the historic Old
Bailey ¦. Criminal : Courts Buildings,
and St. Paul's Cathedral, houses
the offices of the Ministry of
Works.
; Britith pott John B»t i>m*m It
i among the leading critics of the
[ skyward revolution . in London's
\ architecture. Along with the Roy-
; al Fine Arts Council, he decries
what he calls the lack of human-
ity in the new structures.
i P &y" " Wlt} i aH the 8*T trittl7aing*
i 7 ,? of an old-fashioned Yuletide — that
$ < i is bright with glowing candles
f t  j  and rich with golden carols —
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Vict ory M ay Be Near
In Transp lanting Organs
Great Health Step
(Editor s Notei When a
tire blows out or a piston
cracks , you don 't throw the
car away. You buy a new
part. But when the body 's
heart or lungs give out that' s
it. Or it was. Science is clos-
ing in on the day when vital
organs will be as interchang e,
able as auto pa rts.)
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AP Science Writer
NEW YORK (AP ) - For hun-
dreds of years, doctors have
turned from a bedside to tell of
death' s visit—to people who were
90 per cent healthy.
They died because one organ
had failed—kidneys or lungs , liv-
er or the heart , or some "vital
gland. ,
But now , surgeons and scien-
tists are fashioning a stunning
new breakthrough over death by
borrowing and transplanting
healthy organs. Some feel suc-
cess is near.
In Boston seven months ago, a
wan ol 30 was dying Irom kidney
disease. Today he is still living
with a kidney taken from a dead
man.
In recent medical history, 13
kidneys have thus been borrowed
from the newly dea-d.' . and ' at least
82 have been donated by living
persons, from twins to relatives to
virtual strangers.
A few kidneys have sustained
life for months to several years
now; many others soon failed.
But it is a heartening beginning
toward the great goal of* trans-
planting many types of organs-
hearts, lungs, legs, glands, skin
—to stay death in humans who
are otherwise 90 per cent healthy.
Tha basic problem li learning
how to circumvent or repeal one
of nature 's fundamental laws.
Nature gave us a sensitive de-
fense system against germs and
viruses. Through it , we create an-
tibodies to destroy or neutralize
the "foreign " material .
But , most experts now believe,
we use the same mechanism to
reject "foreign" tissues or organs,
even though survival might de-
pend upon accepting a transplant-
ed organ , Each human is so indi-
vidual that he will tolerate only
skin or tissues taken from an
identical twin , and few of us have
identical twins.
Nature does permit the tempo-
rary, life-saving tr ansfer of: blood ,
bones, arteries and corneas or
windows of the eye, but these be-
have a bit differently.
Now m-Kltcal foams arc becom-
ing optimistic, even excited , over
prospects of repealing nature's
law against transplanting complex
natural organs,
"There is no question but that
this problem is going to be
solved ," declares Dr . David M.
Hume of the Medical College of
Virginia in Richmond.
There are solid reasons for the
growing optimism:
1. Kncliat ion and certain drugs
apparently can suppress the re-
j ection mechanism , at least for a
time, so a borrowed organ is Ac-
cepted. Better drugs nnd methods
aro expected ,
2. Siiii-Rcon.-** are learning or
have learned lhe techniques to
transfer and hook up numerous
borrowed organs,
3. They are also learnin g how
lo keep organs alive for many
hours outside the  human hody.
This means n leeway of l ime in
which oi-Rans could bo transplant-
ed to sick persons.
An American , Dr. Clinrl-oi Gu-
thrie , was an enrl y pioneer in
transplanting animal organs. Ho
didn 't know Why they failed to
survive In the new body, but he
showed it was mechani cally or
technically possible. In 1908, he
Krn fled an extra head to a dog 's
hody.
In the Soviet t li-ion , I>r. Vladi-
mir Demichov lias hern nlvlnj;
dogs an extra head , and the-
heads survive for up to a montli -
Karly blood transf usion * f nlkii
hocaiiHe the compatibil ity of blood
types wns not known then. Trans-
fusions now save OIMI .S/ UK IS ,Jf
lives each year .
Skin borrowed from someone
else can temporarily cover hnr3
burns. " Mil you .slovgb it off .
through the antibod y reaction ,
You can be given a cornea from
someone else's eye, and it lasts.
But this is apparently because the
cornea has no blood supply, and
thus provides no opportunity foi
the antibody reaction.
Borrowed bone or arteries ap-
parently act only as a scaffold
nntil your own body : replaces the
bone , or forms new tissue in and
around -the artery.
Keen research minds are seek-
ing ways around the immunity
barrier to acceptance of other tis-
sues and organs.
South and West
Gaining Most
In Population
By HARRY KELLY
WASHINGTON . ' IS, - The
American population is still fol-
lowing the sun..
The sunny South and West, ac-
•cording to Census Bureau esti-
mates Friday, are outstripping
the East and Midwest in growth.
The states leading all the others
in new residents—both by birth
and migration — are California,
Texas and Florida.
In the rivalry over which is tbe
biggest state in the Union, Cali-
fornia seems a cinch to pass New
York before long. It's gaining
population more than twice as
fast as the Empire State.
The Bureau estimates that be-
tween the I960 census and. .last
July 1, California's population in-
creased by 1,253,000 to give it a
total of 16,970,000—or a rate of
increase of 8 per cent.
Ntw York's population want up
619,000 <3.7 pea* cent) to 17,402,000.
The vast Lone Star State ex-
panded by 537,900—a 5.6 per cent
increase over its 1961 population
of 9,579,677. . . ' . ' * .
Thus by Census Bureau reckon-
ing, this is how the list of most
¦populous states stands:
1. New "York
2. California V
3. Pennsylvania (up 57,000 or
only .5 per cent)
. 4. . .Illinois' (up 65,000 or .6 per
cent)
5. Texas
6. Ohio (up 891,000 or 4 pea* cent)
It had the biggest growth in
the Midwest.
By -Mrc-Mt-fagts tha biggut
gainers *were the Eocky Mountain
states of Nevada and Arizona.
Nevada's population increased
49,000 from the 1960 figure of
285,278—a whopping rise of 17.3
per cent. Arizona's went up 207,-
000, a rate of 15.9 per cent. Its
population at the time of the
census was 1,302,161. '
Florida—-a land of retirement,
resorts and space industries—led
the South's population surge. Its
estimated population shot up 508,-
000, an increase of 10.3 per cent.
¦ft*, only ttate to ghow a de-
cline was unemployment-plagued
West Virginia, whose population
dipped 88,000—4,7 per cent.
Tht South and tha W«t «aeh
gained about twice as many resi-
dents as the Northeast and North
Central states combined.
The Census Bureat put the gain,
by regions this way : Northeast
989,000; North Central 1,086,000;
South, 2,188,000; and West 2,236,-
000.
But by the percentages the
West outgained the South 8 per
cent to 4- ' per cent.
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Here are cheery greeting* ft
of the Holiday Season. T
Hope you enjoy happiness
and contentment through
the year.
WILSON STORE & TAVERN
MARGE & GUST JAHNKE
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CAPITO L CHRISTMAS TREE .. .This pretty
study in lights was taken as the lights on the
Christmas tree were turned on at the Capitol in
St. Paul. The Capitol dome was also decked out
in bright lights. (AP 1 Photofax )
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Compact Car
Fixture in
Argentina
By FRAN K N. MANITZAS
HECREO DE COCA, Argentina
On — The compact car has be-
come a fixture. Meet the com-
pact horse. He barely reaches a
jockey's hip pocket.
The compact horses aU come
from the green pastures of this
3,000-acre estancia or ranch.
There are about 400 of them
mingling with assorted sheep,
goats, prize Herefords, pheasants
and even peacocks.
Presiding over this bizarre ar-
ray, a Gulliver among equine
Ldliputians, is the owner, Julio
Falabella, who is 6-fopt-3 and has
to squat to sit on one of his
horses.
Falabella's family developed tha
strain by constant breeding of
small horses. Now they are sold
all over the world.
"President Kennedy's cunada
(sister-in-law, Mrs, Robert Ken-
nedy) wrote and asked for two.
We're still talking about price be-
cause they want a pair," said Fa-
Iatella. "I don't often sell pairs."
Talabella walked close to a
horse called Pimpollito ("Small
Handsome One).
Pimpollito is five years old with
white hoofs, a splotch of white
breaking his gray-black back. He
stands 24 inches high. *
"Thia Is on* of my finest and
healthiest midget horses," said
Falabella.
"Look at him run . Pimpollito can
do 50 miles an hour for two miles
and never falter. He will live to
be 40, and that is about 20 years
more than a regular size horse."
In another • pasture ran other
midget horses: some black, some¦white, some beautiful palomino,
others paints and many plain
spotted or dotted brown or black.
"I saa you can't twliav* H,"
said Falabella, drawling his Span-
ish almost as if he were a Texan,
"My grandfather Enrique Neutal
started breeding horses about 1880
after he arrived here from Eng-
land. Then my father did it and
IOW I am."
His midget horses are known
throughout the world.
"We get letters every day." The
¦price for a midget horse ranges
from $S0O to $6O0.
"It's a bargain," be said, "they
eat less, you know."
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the age-old greeting ' f
w extend to our many friends —
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
JERRY FAKLER
67 W. Sanborn Phone 9270
Fox Hunting Transp orted
To Blue Ridg e Mountains
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
MIDDLEBURG, Va. (AP> -
Near the Blue Ridge Mountain:
of Virginia on the trail of th<
loathsome fox rides the world';
most exquisitely arrayed band o:
exterminators.
In black felt derbies from Mil
ler's and canary waistcoats bj
Abercromble & Fitch, in immacu
late white cavalry twD! breeche?
and tan-topped imported bone
jackboots from Britain , these c3ii<
chevaliers dash pell mell over tht
landscape shouting "Tally-ho,'
"Yoicks," "Ware wire'* and othei
crisp expletives from the varroin
eradicator 's colorful -vocabulary
in quest of a small dog-like ani
mal of legendary stealth and cun
ning but of no particular valu-
ta mankind , dead or alive.
Th» extraordinary ritual reach
es its climax in a cacophany o
baying hounds, blaring horns
rebel yells and gurgling flasks
The fact that the fox gets awa;
19 times out of 20 in no way de
tracts from the spectacle.
Practitioners of this odd past
time call* it "the noble science.'
Oscar Wilde, a noted nonpiac
tition-er, called it "the unspeak
able in pursuit of uneatable ."
Somewhere in the valley of in-
difference between these twe
peaks of hyperbole dwells most of
the American public. Until Jac-
queline Kennedy made headlines
by negotiating a fence without
waiting for her horse, the great
unbooted couldn't have cared less
what the sport was called or how
it was played.
With the lotfy purpose of clear-
ing up some lingering misunder-
standings about fox hunting and
perhaps penetrating its mysti-
fying veil of protocol , this report-
er hied himself clippety-clap, lick-
etysplit, Hertz-U-Drive-It to Mid-
dleburg to nib elbows and click
fetlocks with the landed gentry
in their most horsey habitat.
Here in the very heart of the
Virginia hunt country, where the
Tally-Ho drug store looks across
at the Red Fox tavern, where the
town's leading tradesmen include
a saddler and a smithy, where
the President of the United States
on his way to Mass with a retinue
of Secret Service men must give
way to a pack of hounds-sniffing
across the highway; here—-where
vulpicide, the killing . of fox-es, is
a municipal way of life—a 'hunt-
ing we did so.
And not with just any old hunt ,
mind you , but with the Piedmont
Hounds, the very same hunt with
which the President's lady took
her celebrated spill.
Through the kind offices of
Mrs. A. C. Randolph , one of the
few women in the world privi-
leged to trail the initials M. F. H.,
for Master of Fox Hounds, after
her name, we turned out for the
hunt at the proper fixture.
A chill wind blew sheets of dri-
zle across the fog-shrouded field.
"Perfect h u n t  weather,"
boomed a florid faced man in
black topper, whose vigorous tug-
ging at a tether eventually pro-
duced a large chestnut charger
from the darkness of a trailer.
"Absolutely made to order," re-
joined" a gallant knight, gaily be-
dight in scarlet frock coat and
gold velvet collar, the Piedmont
colors.
Neither man was being ironic.
The f ox, whose misfortune it is
to perspire between the toenails,
leaves a stronger scent on sodden
ground.
Huntsman Albert Poe and hia
two assistants, called the whip-
pers-in, arrived with the precious
Piedmont hounds. Like spaghetti
from a strainer, the 38 Jounds,
or 19 couple as they are perverse-
ly called in the hunt argot , came
tumbling out of the caged-in van,
sliding over one another, tripping,
falling, rolling, slipping, yelping,
whimpering.
At a signal from Mrs. Randolph
underscored by a flourish on the
huntsman's English horn, the en-
tire assemblage of 80 horses and
riders moved off toward the first
covert, a wooded area where a
fox *was presumed to be-
Some people think the fox Is re-
leased from a cage or box, In
Virginia this Is not only illegal
but grounds for social ostracism,
almost in a class* with referring
to hounds as dogs or failing to
replace n fence rail after a Jump,
"Hold hard!"
The same order , lf repeated,
means "Stand still , damn you ,
can 't you see a hound ia onto
something?"
For thm wttar part of two
hours, the puck sniff ed up hill
and down dale, with the field of
80 horsemen following at a
respectful distance. Sir Reynard
lived up to liis repu tation for
trickery. Twice he doubled back
on his own tracks , causing the
field to rcj ump a series of stone
walls and mil fences. Next he cut
across a manured field , where the
hounds faltered on tlie scent. Thon
he sped through a herd of cattle,
along a stream bed , across a
paved rood , through a barn yard ,
up a draw nnd onto the holdings
of the new tenants on Rattlesnake
Mountain.
Just when the pack seemed to
have lost the tra il nnd tho field
had paused to pull on flasks and
rest the horses, Red Rover was
seen dashing dpwn a lane in an
adj acent field.
Horo the protocol of riding to
the hounds renched its finest flow-
er. Upon sighting a fox, one is
not permitted lo shout "There
goes the bloody beggar now.""
Suit courtesy requires that one
announce "Tender, he goes" in a
loud, clear, non-shouting voice,
then canter to the precise spot
where the fox was seen, lift one's
:ap and say "Tally-ho over."
At a piercing cry of "Gone a-
waaaaaaay" from the master,
followed by a rousing cavalry
charge blast on the horn, the field
took off at top speed across the
meadow. The hounds sent up a
dreadful symphony of wails and
whines, and the whole leaking
roof of the heavens was rent with
fearsome rebel yells, horn blasts,
sbouts of "Yokks" and "Ya-ha"
and "Har-rack ," and a constant
whinney and snort of 80 well-lath-
ered horses.
r
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New Church
Goes Coed
NEW YORK UP) ' — Protestant
churches in America have tra-
ditionally had separate lay or-
ganizations for men and women.
But the "United Church is chang-
ing the picture.
Its "Council for Lay Life and
Work," newly formed national
lay organization, began func-
tioning Dec. 1, composed of both
men and women.
It is the first "coed" national
agency for lay church members
in Protestant history, and will
have a woman as its executive
director, Miss Helen Huntington
Smith of Cleveland.
Decision for the new-type lay
organization came as a result of
the merger of Congregational
Christian and the Evangelical and
Reformed Churches. Each pre-
viously had separate lay groups
for men and women, but the mer-
ged body decided Christians of
both sexes belonged together.
Mrs. Gets BS
For $3.60
CONWAY, Ark. (AP) - George
Hartje came up with a welcome
and thrifty anniversary gift for
his wife — a college diploma. And
he got it for only $3.60.
The story goes back to 1952
when the future Mrs. Hartje
graduated , but not quite, from
Hendrix College here. There was
the matter of a library fine which
the school insisted must be paid
before a diploma was given.
"She said that after all her
father had spent on her education
already, she was ashamed to ask
him for $3.60 more," H a r t j a
recalled. . . . .
The diploma went into the -col-
lege vault. Two months latter the
Hartjes were wed and through 10
years of marriage Hartje. from
time to time heard wistful com-
ments from his wife " about the
missing sheepskin.
So, when their anniversary
came up the other day. the couple
drove to the college where Hartje
anted up the $3.60. The diploma
was brought , out, dusted off and
conferred on Mrs. Hartj e.
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and friendly wishes for "f t  happy
Holiday Season. May you continue
to enjoy happiness and prosperity
throughout the year.
TAUSCHE S
WESTGATE HARDWARE
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE . . . The White House takes on a
Christmas-card appearance photographed through . the arched en-
trance to the annual Christmas Pageant of Peace being built on
the; Ellipse, a park south of the Executive Mansion. The Zero Mile-
stone is in the lower center. <AP Photofax)
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Seabees Fortify
New Guantanamo
By WALTER MEAR?S
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba
AP)—Seabees call it "Operation
Might, " and its signature is
itched into every hillside on the
iefense lines of this U.S. naval
)ase.
It began in September and
noved into high gear late in Oc-
ober, when the crisis over off-
ensive Soviet weapons in Fidel
Castro's Cuban regime erupted
nto the U.S. blockade.
Navy men—the "can do" Sea-
jee force created early In World
War II—do the job of . Eortifyiag
he rugged, palm:and-ca*ctus-cov-
;red hills. But the Marines who
man the ? positions have a saying
about members of mobile con-
struction battalions ?V "The Seabees
are better Marines than they are
sailors."
"We prefer not to get into that
argument," said Cmdr- James
M. Hill Jr., Laurel, Miss. "But
Seabees and Marines have al-
ways been close since World War
II. The feeling is mutual. "
Hill commands one of the two
Seabee battalions working on the
defense line here. His unit carne
to Guantanamo in June . Another
battalion moved in fro m Davis-
ville, R.I., late in October after
the missiles and bomb-ers crisis
developed.
Before the crisis, HiU said, "we
did base defense work but it was
not on a grand scale.**
But since then, Operation Might
has been the Seabees* only busi-
ness. It's a rough business, haul-
inj concrete blocks up the steep
hillsides to build bunkers, corru-
gated steel for prefabricated fox-
holes, scraping through the hills
a network of dirt roads that were
not here a month ago.
"There are a fantastic number
of new roads," said tt. Cmdr.
J"; T. Taylor, independence, Kan.,
the battalion executive officer.
"We just don't know how many
roads or how many miles."
Th* twistim?, steep and banked
roadways lead to new defensive
positions erected by the Seahees
and one network provides access
to a battery of antiaircraft mis-
siles.
"Along with this,'' said Hill,
"we can help make life a little
more liveable. We help put up
mess areas, field showers and
such."
Seabees so f ar ha*ve built well
over 200 of the hardened defen-
sive positions along and within the
ridges that ring Guantanamo.
To do the job, Seabees making
the prefabricated foxhiles in
shops at their base—called "Cac-
tus HiU"—work two shifts cover-
ing 21 hours a day.
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TsUF . of Joy to You!
tVe have tlie very best of holiday wishes
for a Merry Christina* and a Happy New Year
«JJ tied ap — Jast tot y ovt
Tri-County Co-op Oil Assik
Rush-ford Winona Houiton
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UN 4-7722 9345 or 4185 TW 6-3755
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Young Jap-American
Ready for Senate
By MALCOLM BARR
HONOLULU (AP)-Daniel K.
Inouye ( pronounced "in-no-way'')
this month became at 38 the first
Japanese-American to win a seat
in the United States Senate.
Two years ago, the shy, sens!-,
live young Democrat from Hawaii
was the first Nisei to take a chair
in the U.S. Congress.
In both cases, he was elected
by an avalanche of votes which
constituted the highest number of
ballots cast for a candidate for
public office in Hawaii's history.
Dan Inouye, one of four chil-
dren, was born in Honolulu in a
small frame house just across
from the city 's exclusive Pacific
Club which bars all Orientals. He
spent his early childhood in a $12-
a-month, one-bedroom home.
His father, a native of Japan,
was a clerk, and the oldest son
of the Inouye family back in Jap-
an. As is Japanese custom, Hyo-
taro Inouye was obligated not
only to support his own im-
mediate family but also - other
family members when occasion
demanded.
Time* were often tight In the
Inouye household.
Young Dan used to supplement
the family income by working as
a beachboy at Waikiki for 10
cents an hour.
This cash also helped feed his
hobbies—raising pigeons, building
radios from junkyard parts, keep-
ing tropical fish, taking music les-
sons and collecting stamps.
He had aspirations toward be-
coming a doctor, but later
changed his mind and was grad-
uated from George Washington
University, Washington, D.C. with
a law degree.
This was in 1952. He turned to
law because he thought it the bast
way to "undo wrong", the best
way to work for the general wel-
fare of the people.
Dan Inouye by thla time, alrea-
dy was a hero to the people of
his home territory.
The advent of World War II
found Hawaii's future senator go-
ing to school and working part-
time on pineapple plantations as
a stevedore and in the fields.
On Pearl Harbor day, he was
working as a medical aide for
the territorial Civil Defense Agen-
cy. The bombing of Pearl made
a deep impression on the 17-year-
old youth. When the all-Nisei
442nd Infantry Regimental Com-
bat Team was formed, Inouye
was one of the first volunteers.
Rejected at first because his
superiors wanted him in the Me-
dical Corps, Dan persisted and
finally, in 1943, was enlisted as a
private. At 19 he earned a battle-
field commission, and finished the
war as a captain.
He won the nation's second-
highest award for extraordinary
heroism—the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross—and the Bronze Star,
the Purple Heart with oak leaf
cluster. He' lost his right arm.
One of the most valuable les-
sons Inouye learned was (hat
combat veterans don't judge a
nan by his color. He himself dis-
covered how to judge men on
their merits, just as they judged
him on his.
After he earned his law degree ,
he returned to Hawaii and be-
came assistant public prosecutor.
He was elected to the territorial
House of Representatives, serv-
ing aa majority leader from 1954-
58. At the next session of the leg-
islature he waa a territorial sen-
ator.
In 1959, when Hawaii achieved
statehood and Dan Inouye became
its first congressman, the island-
ers gave him 135,000 \otes—the
moat ever cast for a candidate
for public office in Hawaii's his-
tory, (liis vote total when elected
senator exceeded 136,000.)
The same ye-ar, he wae placed
by the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce among the nation's ten
outstanding young men.
The woman in Dan Inouye'a life
is hia wife, Maggie. The couple
met at the University of Hawaii.
Also a Nisei, Margaret Shinobu
Awamura Inouye, petite , witty
and pretty, earned a master of
arts degree in education from
Columbia University. Until her
husband was firmly established In
Washington she was an instructor
at jHawaii's university?
While he was cleaning up his
work in the final stages of the
87th Congress, Maggie was hop-
ping around the islands, cam-
paigning for her husband's pri-
mary nomination.
Just before the 1962 Congress
finished Rep, Leo "W. O'Brien , D-
N.TV, had this to say about In-
ouye:
*'I have w a t c h e d  Enouye's
comparatively brief career here
with far more than academic in-
terest. I wanted him to succeed,
not because of his political affilia-
tion, but because he was to be
a living symbol of what we did
wlien we added the 50th star to
our flag.
"I say now, cooly and dispas-
sionately, that Congressman In-
ouye's record here, his impact on
the rest of us, his zeal and ener-
gy, have surpassed, by a thou-
sandfold my greatest hopes."
New LieutenqnfGovernor
Termed 'Corner in DFL
By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL (AP) — Minnesota's
new, young lieutenant governor-
elect admits to OTIC brief period
of doubt about the liberal side of
politics.
He is Alexander McDonald
Keith, 34, on Thanksgiving Day
but already stamped- as a
"comer" is the DFL party. 7
It was in the sixth grade in the
"Pill Hill" district of Rochester,
he recalls wnen
the pupils decided *
to wear the cam-
paign buttons of
their f a v o r i t e
presidential candi-
date.
"There were 2-5
WUlkie buttons
an-d one for Roose-
velt — that was
me. That's when I
went home and
asied my dad,
'A re y o u  sure  A. M. Keith
you're right?' "
His father, a physician, encour-
aged family talk about politics
and young Keith followed up that
interest to become one of the na-
tion's youngest state officials.
(A supporter of Republican C.
Donald Peterson Friday began an
action seeking a recount ofc the
Keith-Peterson race at the same
time a recount of the governor
race is made. The State Canvass-
ing Board has declared Keith the
winner by 4,797 votes. )
Keith hat an Ivy League look
about him, a net unnatural left-
o*ver from schooling at Amherst
and Yale. Hair the cqlor of straw
fits in well with his nickname of
"Sandy," although its real deriva-
tion is the Scottish nickname for
McDonald.
His first stint in the political in-
fantry came during Adlai Steven-
son's campaign of 1952. The Yale
law School was a strong Steven-
son bastion that year, and Keith's
enthusiasm hadn't waned when
Adlai tried again in 1956.
The 1958 DFL convention in Ro-
chester was Keith's springboard
into politics as a candidate.
"I saw then that you have to
win to have influence in the party.
The people from the Iron Range
and St. Paul — the ones that elect
their candidates — they were the
ones with influence."
Keith won his spurs with a hard-
driving 1958 campaign that
squeaked out a state Senate vic-
tory by 160 votes over Olmsted
County's longtime conservative
lawmaker, Walter Burdick.
It's about as certain as any-
thing is certain in politics that
Keith is aiming higher. ,
The lieutenant governorship was
in his mind for most of a year,
but he almost had to take a rain
check last summer when he be-
came involved in a brief push to
have Atty. Gen. Walter F. Mon-
dale endorsed for governor.
When Mondale disowned the
drive, Keith had almost made tip
his mind to stay home and try
for the Senate again. But party
friends found no resentment in
the camp of 'Karl Rolvaag, the
eventual DFL endorsee for gover-
nor and Keith's statewide cam-
paign was on.
He beat Peterson and will be
the presiding officer when the
Senate convenes Jan., 8, barring
upset of the original returns in a
recount proposed Friday by Peter-
son.
What then?
"As I Me it, my function will
be to master state government, to
become an expert. I've got the
time now. I don't have to attend
all the committee meetings.
"Since I don't represent a single
area, I can speak out on the needs
of the whole state."
Keith also sees himself as a
moulder of opinion both within and
without the party, and as a mo-
bilizer of talent in the DFL.
"Minnesota's political system is
unique — there's no corruption,
no patronage. Parties have to de-
velop from within, with new tal-
ent aad fresh faces. "You've got to
show -quality to the party leaders.
You can't win with inferior can-
didates."
Keith endorses the idea of
changing Minnesota's constitution
to have the lieutenant governor
and governor from the same
party. That -would make it a
"bigger office" to which the gov-
ernor could entrust more duties,
he says.
If Republican Gov. Etmar L.
Andersen is re-elected, Keith feels
he will find many areas of agree-
ment with him. Where Keith does-
n't agree, he'll be "the intelligent
opposition."
Keith and his wife, Marion, hav«
two sons, ages 2 and 5. They'll
move to the Twin Cities for the
legislative session if he can find
housing.
The lieutenant governor - elect
will continue as a. partner in th»
Rochester law firm of Eiati*,
Keith and Price.
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ART THAT'S HARD TO MATCH . . . A pris-
oner in Duval County jail at Jacksonville, Fla.,
Bernard Rice, created this work of art from
matches, 15,424 of them. He had no formal art
training nor a burning desire to be an artist,
but got interested in the project to use up time
and possibly make some spending money. The
prisoner was not permitted to pose. Chief Warden
Torn Heaney is standing beside Rice's work. (AP
Photofax)
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That JOY be with you tbis happy season -" is tbe sincere
wish we extend to all of our many friends! "Merry Christmas**
is still tbe warmest greeting oj the season*
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Scrdnton May Be Answer
To Republican Dream
(Editor's Note: Not many
mother* rock their children
to sleep reading political Re-
ports from the county chair-
men. But then there arent
many mothers like "Thm
Duchess"-nor tons like Wil-
liam. Scrontott who remem-
bered what he learned at his
mother's knee to become the
nicest success story the GOP
has heard in many a moon.)
By RELMAN MORIN
HARRISBURG, Pa. CAP) - To-
day's favorite recipe for political
cake-making calls for a candidate
who is' youthful, bright, person-
able, with a sixth sense for poli-
tics; a photogenic wife, a good
war record, and a lot of money
in the bank.
Add organization, hard work
and party harmony. Then bake
in A hot campaign.
The result, if all goes well, ii
a victory-sweet dish, shaped like
the. White House or a state capi-
«¦*
' ¦; v
William "Warren Scranton,
the v Republican governor-elect of
Pennsylvania is a recent and
striking example of the efficacy
of this formula. He lias all the
above-mentioned assets in abun-
dant measure, plus some others-
business experience, a record of
community service, and an expo-
sure to politics ,that began at age
9. : ¦ .
Scrmnton't victory -over Demo-
crat Richardson Dilworth. ' in
Pennsylvania last month it note-
worthy on seVeral counts:
1. It came only two years after
his first successful, bid for elec-
tive office. He won a seat in Con-
gress in I960.
2. In both elections, he swam
against the political tide in Penn-
sylvania. Ten years ago, Repub-
lican registration there topped the
Democrats by about a million;
today, the GOP is the minority
party by some 200,000. In 1960,
his district Voted hea-vily for John
F. Kennedy for president, but
elected Scranton to Congress by
17,000. Against Dilworth, Scran-
ton rolled up a total vote of 2,387,-
000 and a plurality of 474,000.
J. This indicates that he pulled
votes from Democrate and Inde-
pendents—which is what tlie next
Bepublican candidate for presi-
dent must do, in chunks, to beat
Kennedy in 1964.
Consequently, the man who was
a freshman congressman only
two years ago is now a. factdr
in Republican considerations
about the next nominee for the
White House.
Scranton it antau-a of ttii*. But
he brushes it aside with ttie stock
answer. "There are too many
problems in Pennsylvania. I have
to stick to my knitting."
Nevertheless, like clocking the
performance of a promising 2-
year-old, GOP railbirds will "be
watching hum with an eye to the
'64 sweepstakes. So put your el-
bows on the rail and take a close
look at Bill Scranton.
He is 45 but looks younger, a
wiry, athletic six-footer. He has
dark eyes, dark hair tinned with
gray, a firm chin, and an incan-
descent smile. His manner is re-
laxed and easy-moving. But when
he talks policy, politics and Penn-
sylvania, his features light up
with animation. He is articulate,
talks incisively, seldom has to
reach for a word.
It all adds up to charm—in
warehouse lots.
He twin**, play* tennis and files
airplanes. His reading tastes run
to history (he was a history ma-
jor at Yale) and politics j even po-
litical novels. He is so careless
about clothes that he sometimes
looks like an unmade bed. He
doesn't smoke, and he gave up the
pre-dinner cocktail last March 9
when he was campaigning. "It
slowed me up too much,'' he says.
His forebears were millionaires
and he estimates his own fortune
at around $8 or S9 million.
He married his childhood sweet-
heart, the former Mary L. Cham-
berlin. They have four children,
Susan, 16 (born on Christmas
Day); William, 15; John IS, and
Peter, 8. '
Scranton'i political lineage goes
back 30li yews. One of his ances-
tors was a burgess of Guilford ,
Conn., in 1637. Two Others served
in the U.S. House of Representa-
tives in the 19th century.
He grew up breathing politics.
His mother, the late Marion Mar-
gery Scranton, was a power in
GOP councils for more than 215
years, state committee woman,
national committee woman; -id
national committee vice president.
People called her "The Duchess. "
A friend of Hie family save the
began her son's education in poli-
tics when he was 9. "Instead cf
telling him bedtime stories," he
said, "she used to band Bill a
map of Pennsylvania, then read
reports of the county chairmen-"
Scranton entered Yale in 1935.
He was graduated in 1939 and
entered Yale Law School. But in
1941, seven months before Pearl
Harbor, he left to enlist in tlie
Army Air Force. He qualified as
a pilot of multi-engine planes. .At
one point, he was training pilots
to fly "llie Hump," the danger-
ous route over the Himalayas, be-
tween India and China. He came
out of the service in 1945 a cap-
tain.
Then he returned to the law
school, receiving his degree in
1946.
His family had come to Penn-
sylvania from New England in
1847. There, they established an
iron and coal company, the Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, and
a bank. The village where they
settled became known as Scranton.
It was in bad shape, economic-
ally, when Bill Scranton came
home from college. The produc-
tion of anthracite coal and the
total of jobs in the mines had -de-
clined sharply in Lackawanna
County over the years. Scranton
developed a plan, "Operation
Bootstrap," to bring diversified
industry to the valley. It worked.
Them, In 1959, President Eisen-
hower asked him to come to
Washington. He became a special
assistant to the secretary of state.
Scranton was a reluctant drag-
on when the Republicans began
pressuring him to run for Con-
gress in I960. He said he liked
bis i job in the State Department.
Moreover, factional strife ' in
Pennsylvania' had weakened the
party. When they united behind
him, he agreed to run.
His home county, Lackawanna,
had 104,000 registered Democrats
to 54,000 Republicans. Yet he won
by 17,000.
Again this year, when he was
offered the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, he refused. Again he said
he liked his job in Congress. When
Dwight D. Eisenhower personally
took a hand, and 66 of the 67
county chairmen agreed on
Scranton, he went into- the lists
against Dilworth.
Scranton's voting record in Con-
gress is interesting and, poten-
tially, of immense importance in
the national political picture. He
can't be classified, ideologically.
Neither of the stock labels, con-
servative or liberal, fits him ex-
actly.
He voted fer the bill to raise
the minimum wage to $1.25, for
legislation to liberalize benefits in
Social Security, for a bill to in-
crease membership of the House
Rules Committee.
On the general subject of wel-
fare programs, he says he is a
pragmatist, adding, "You ha*ve to
re-look at the existing program
frequently. We're going to have
to do that in Pennsylvania."
His position on questions of fis-
cal policy, he says, is largely con-
ditioned by a deep study »f the
causes of the Great Depression
of the 1930s. He says it led him
to several conclusions—
"I'm convinced that we -didn't
get out of the depression by de-
ficit spending. Constant deficit
spending was a deterrent to real
economic growth.
"You only have real growth in
a tree enterprise system when
you have a sound fiscal system.
So it concerns me when an ad-
ministration tries to solve eco-
nomic problems with deficit spend-
ing. That's not the answer."
Scranton says Kennedy's major
mistake in the past 18 montJu or
so was in the fiscal area.
"He should hav» cut down en
the demands on the federal gov-
ernment and balanced the hudgel.
I don't mea'n that a lot of Uie de-
mands weren't things we ahould
have—but not at that time, with
an unfavorable balance of Inter-
na tional payments, and gold (low-
ing out of the country.
Would he have cut taxes?
"I would have cut back oo pro-
jects, first , " he says.
A * the governor, he will go to
the 1964 convention at tha head of
a powerful delegation. There were
70 Pennsylvania delegates, each
with one vote, two years ago. As
governor, he will wield tremen-
dous power—some 50,000 state
jobs. This should go a long way
toward building discipline in his
party and his delegation.
So a good many eyes "Will be
on William Warren Scranton be-
tween now and the tumrner of
1964 when the GOP chooses a
standardbearer to oppose John F.
Kennedy.
You may be bating benefits if
you are over 65, still working,
and haven't applied for your soe-
cinl security benefits. Write to
your social security office today
for leaflet 29c. and see.
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Taft Prominent
In Government
Back to 1876
By HAROLD HARRISON
CINCINNATI, (»io (AP)-Back
in 1876 Alphonso Tail was ap-
pointed to the Cabinet of Presi-
dent U.S. Grant. Since then, ex-
cept fer a few years, a Taft has
been a prominent figure in the
federal government — executive,
judicial or legislative.
Next January, another Taft will
appear on the national scene. He
is Robert Taft Jr., elected in No-
vember as congfessman-at-large
from Ohio.
"Young Boh" is the son of the
late VS. Sen. Robert A. Taft,
three times an unsuccessful can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for president but who be-
came known as "Mr. Republi-
can."
He is the grand***-- of William
Howard Taft who served one
term as president, was a U.S.
circuit judge, civil -governor of
the Philippines, and chief justice
of the United States.
He is the great-grandson of Al-
phonso Taft . who served as an
ambassador in addition to having
been a member of Grant's Cab-
inet.
'Young Bob", 45, served four
two-year terms in the Ohio House
of Representatives.
He is more congenial among
those not his close friends and
seems to enjoy small talk much
more than did his lather. Yet
there still is some of the Taft
aloofness in casual conversation.
Hfs thinking on many political
issues such as spending, taxation
and foreign policy is close to that
of his father.
"I have never tried to pattern
myself after my father," he said.
"After all, 10 years have passed
and we have to think of the par-
ticular time."
Taft, who made his first politi-
cal race eight years ago, was
asked if he had long considered
seeking elective office.
"I was brought up in politics,"
he said, "but I believe a man
should have another way of life
and I don't mean just in a finan-
cial sense. I like the practice of
law and I like to know I have
that.
Without such a way of life
there is the psychological feeling
that you can't afford to lose and
the pressure to follow the easy
way is too severe."
There hew boon talk that Taft
might seek in 1964 the U.S. sen-
atorial seat now held by Stephen
Young, a Democrat.
"It's too early to plan for 1964,"
Taft said. "Who knows, I might
just get tired and decide to come
home."
He says he is a firm believer
that federal expenditures should
be reduced except in the fields
of defense and space age develop-
ment. He does not favor tax cuts
without a reduction in expenses.
He urges an across-the-board re-
duction in government personnel.
As for the United Nations, he
says: "I mistrust the U.N. as a
major determining factor in our
foreign policy, although I believe
we should work through the U.N.
to maintain contact with other na-
tions. I mistrust the present ad-
ministration's disarmament poli-
cy." . ¦ ;
He does not believe the Repub-
lican party is as badly split be-
tween liberals and conservatives
as are the Democrats.
"I don't see the Republican par-
ty veering to the right," he said.
"I believe it will stay just about
on the course it now follows and
I believe the 1960 platform still
Is about the present policy of the
party."
In the Ohio Legislature Taft
was at his best in working with
subcommittees to iron out diffi-
culties in controversial legisla-
tion.
When the new congressman
goes to Washington he -will join
his brother, William H. Taft III;
a former ambassador to Ireland,
who ls now assigned to the U.S.
Information Agency's selection
agency to screen personnel for
promotion.
"Young Bob" and Mrs. Taft , a
former New Yorker, have four
children. Robert 11 is a senior
at Yale; Sarah Butler , 19, is a
sophomore at Radcliffe ; Deborah,
10, is a junior at Concord Acad-
emy in Concord, Mass. The
youngest child, Jonathan , 8, will
accompany his parents to Wash-
ington.
How Children
Learn to Redd
By G. X. HODCNFIELD
AP Education Writer
CHAMPAIGN -7 URBANA, ' HI.
(AP)—On the 26th day of his first
year in school, Geoffrey, 6, sat
in a tight little circle of pupils
at the front of his classroom.
He watched as Miss Hyde, his
teacher, wrote two letters on the
blackboard, "a" and "t." He lis-
tened as she said: "Now children,
we know how these letters sound.
Let's push the sounds together and
hear what they say."
Geoffrey looked at the letters
again. "A—t," he said. "A-t, at,
AT!—Teacher, I know it, I know
it—it's 'at.'"
Geoffrey had learned to read
and the world was a wonderful
place to be.
In another classroom two miles
away, Marian, 6, on her 26th day
in the first grade opened "My
Little Green Story Book" to page
25 and began to read for her
teacher, Miss Saddoris:
Mother said, "Stop here, father.
"I see something here.,JI see something for dinner."
Tom said. "I see something.
"Can I stop here?
*T can get something here."
Marian had not yet learned the
word "at," but she could read at
least 3d other words, and a hap-
pier, prouder little girl it would
be hard to find.
Geoffrey and Marian leave this
in , common: they are bright
youngsters, fascinated with the
idea of reading, and apparently
well on the way to becoming fast
and efficient at it.
By circumstance of geography,
however , they are following dif-
nerent paths toward their com-
mon* goal .
Geoffrey lives in Champaign
and Marian lives in Urbana.
Wright Street, the zig-zag-
ging, traffic-cluttered thorough-
fare which divides these sister
cities, also marks a boundary
line in education's most bitter
battle—the • phonetic approach to
reading versus "whole-word rec-
ognition," or "look-say."
Briefly : phonics is the science
of sound as it applies to reading.
Children are taught to read pho-
netically and learn to attack new
words by the way the letters
sound as in Champaign, With
look-say, on the other hand, chil-
dren memorize whole words by
the way they lock, as in Urbana.
Urbana'* look-say system It hWmore traditional method, al-
though it has undergone recent
modifications.
Urbana uses reading materials
and a program typical of the
whole-word recognition approach
found in most public elementary
schools.
Champaign uses a basic book
"Phonetic Keys to Reading." It
differs from most phonics meth-
ods in that it is designed as a
complete reading program, not as
a supplement to a series of look-
say readers.
Both reading programs teach
phonics, and both are "sight-
words," which are memorized as
units by their length and config-
uration. The difference—and it is
a vast difference—is the emphasis
given these two components.
The Urbana study series pre-
sents a first-grade reading vocab-
ulary of 326 words , most of them
sight-words. The Champaign se-
ries has a first-grade reading vo-
cabulary of 440 words, including
only 47 taught as sight-words.
But many children in both cities
will learn ahead of their books.
It must have been a big day,
indeed, for Marian \-yhen her
teacher passed out the first pre-
primers, "My Little Red Story
Book. "
"Let's look at the name of the
first story," Miss Saddoris said,
and placed her hand under the
word "Tom" at the bottom of
page S. "Will someone read this
name for me? Now , who can take
this word and find a word in our
book just like it?"
* The children looked at the word
on the card she was holding,
looked at the -word on the bottom
of page 3 of their book.
Suddenly, and easily, they had
learned to read the word "Tom."
As the story continued, they
learned new words and repeated
old ones they had already learned.
After 10 illustrated pa-get, tho
Urbana reading series had pre-
sented five words. Each word is
repeated over and over until the
child has only to look at it to
have the meaning pop into his
mind.
It was a very different story
at Colonel Wolfe Elementary
School in Champaign, where Geof-
frey opened his pre-primer,
"Tag," to page 2 and didn't find
a word to be learned, as Marian
had. Instead he saw a capital "O"
and a small "o," and pictures of
a home, road, boat and coat. At
the bottom of the page were the
printed words: load, nose, soap,
rose and toast.
Miss Hyde, his teacher, said:
"This is a picture of a big "O"
and a little "o." Do you know
what an "o" is? It is a letter.
Words are made of letters, and
if we know the sounds of letters,
it will help us learn to read. The
first sound we learn will be an
easy one. It is 'o,' and that is the
name of the letter."
It waa on the day Geoffrey
learned the letter "T" that he
made the glorious discovery that
he could analyze and read the
word at. He immediately tackled
and conquered the other words on
the page: tea, tie, ate, it and toe.
It seemed to me that Marian
had gotten the jump on Geoffrey
in starting to read, but that Geof-
frey would soon catch up and pass
her. Thus, a visit to some second-
grade classrooms in the two cities
seemed in order.
The teachers of two top reading
groups in second-grade classrooms
were asked to write these four
words on the blackboard: beauti-
ful, formation, nlountains, and
mysterious.
The children were asked to
whisper them to me if they knew
what they were.
Here are the results:
School "A," Urbaina (look-say):
all 12 children knew beautiful and
mountains. Seven out of 12 knew
formation. Only one little hoy,
aged 6, knew mysterious. Four
children said, mystery. Other of-
ferings were "my circum-
stances," "my sisters." "mis-
ters," and "misty irons."
School "A", Champaign (ptW
ics) : All eight knew beautiful and
mountains. Seven knew formation,
and one said "form-a-ton. " Five
knew mysterious, the other three
said mysteries. -
My own conclusion? The Cham-
paign pupils, taught to. analyze
words phonetically, did much less
outright guessing when they en-
countered a new word.
Some Urbana school officials
acknowledge the Champaign
method gives the children a better
start, but they say their own
pupils catch up by the 5th or 6th
grade. Champaign officials reply
it . is ridiculous to postpone good
reading ability until the 5th or
6th grade, and they do not con-
cede the Urbana children ever
catch up.
Faculty members at the Univer-
sity of Illinois College of Educa-
tion favor the Urbana, or "whole-
word recognition" method, but
they are watching the Champaign
method closely. They appear to
be in general agreement that the
"look-say" method needs toughen-
ing up, with more emphasis on
phonics.
Don 't lose money! If you are
over 65, still working, and haven't
applied for social security bene-
fits, write for leaflet 23c today.
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (fl — A
•100-pound sea turtle bent on lay-
ing its eggs near a busy street
at 4:39 a.m. handed two police*
men a ponderous problem. The
turtle refused to be steered back
into the sea, no matter how hard
they pushed.
A turtle consultant said she
would certainly leave if they
stepped on her tail. They did, and
she did — but only a few feet,
where she balked again.
Finally, the two sweating po-
licemen roped her and dragged
her several hundred f e e t  back tt
the water, and she swam away to
look for an unincorporated area
where there were no meddlesome
p- li-cemen.
¦. ¦
Social security leaflet 23c is for
-.ersons 65 or over, still working,
who haven't filed for social sec-
urity benefits. Write today! Dont
delay !
Try Another
Nest, Turtle
With this, ihe greatest of hoRdays,
before us, we Join in the good
wishes of the world to promote
goc*d fellowship in the_ real spirit
of Christmas.
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latfletale
Atoms Help
Atomic Age
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
NEW YORK (AP) V— Many of
the greatest boons of the atomic
age have come through its' tattle-
tale atoms . -
These are the radioactive
atoms, or isotopes , created in
great abundance and variety in
atomic piles. They have literally
produced revolutionary changes in
medicine, agriculture and indus-
try.
Because; of their radioactivity,
they can be traced wherever they
go. What happens tp a drug taken
into the body? How does it work?
Where does it go? Is -all' -Of it , or
jus t part of it active?"
"Tag" the drug with, radioactive
atoms, substituting for some of
the ordinary atoms , and you can
find out .
Radioactive isotopes have been
used for such tasks in hundreds
of instances, vastly expanding
knowledge of life processes, me-
tabolism , and the means to fash-
ioning more effective drugs. .' ¦*
Other isotopes are widely used
in diagnosing or in treating -dis-
eases. Iodine, for ex?ample, con-
centrates in the thyroid gland ,
and radioactive iodine is used to
beam radiation at cancerous tis-
sue in the thyroid.
Half a million Americans a year
receive radioactive aitoms for
diagnosis and treatment of dis-
eases, atomic specialists estimate.
j In' , agriculture, atoms made
| radioactive hav e helped produce
more effective fertilizers , weed
| killers, plant growth stimulants,| and pesticides.
In industry, the tatt le-tale atom*
I are detecting leaks im pipe lines ,i measuring the wear from friction
! of engine parts , and forming the
: heart of precision instruments to
control industrial p rocesses. In
i one year recently, 595 American
j companies estimated their savings
! from varied uses of radioisotopes ,
l and it added up to $-40 million.
Until Ihe atomic chain reaction
| was achieved , scientists , doctors
j and engineers had only limited
i supplies of radioacti ve isolop-cs—
made by bombarding ordinary
materials in cyclotrons or atom-
smashers.
Now Ihey are a big and vital
business, Some higlily useful at-
torns are produced in the chain
reaction itself; others by exposing
chemical elements Lo the bomb-
ardment of neutrons to change
them into radioactive forms.
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Executive Goes
Back to School
By ROGER LANE
AP Business News Writer
NEW: YORK (AP)-Robert S.
Bell already had a bachelor' dt -
gxee and a law degree. Neverthe-
less, in 1955 when he was 40, Bell
returned to the campus one day
a week for* a year.
To do it, he had to take time
from numerous business and
cine activities , for Bell was ex-
ecutive vice president of Pack-
ard-Bell Corp. , an electronics firm
with 1962 sales of about $50 mil-
lion.
"When an executive is through
learning, he's dead ," Bell said
later, explaining his two-semester
stint at the University of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles. He attended
classes in a special executive
development program.
Something resembling Bell's at-
titude has been going on in the
business world the last few years
and appears to be spreading.
In one of Its most dramatic ex-
pression^ David Rockefeller,
president of the Chase Manhattan
Bank of New York , suggested
periodic management leaves for
high-level executives, perhaps ev-
ery seventh year.
Speaking to "the American Phil-
osophical Society, Rockefeller , a
brother of New York Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller , lamented the
continuing division of society , es-
pecially the business world , into
compartments.
The result , he said , was a
stultifying communications gap In
a decade of extremely rapid so-
cial and scientific change.
"We cannot afford to flounder
in a communications vacuum
while science and technology
. . . reshape our world," he said.
To a point, much business
thinking across the country is in
tune with Rockefeller 's thesis.
However, many executives ex-
press doubts about the wisdom
of sabbaticals of from a full se-
mester to a year.
This year about 3,000 executives
were sent to university-sponsored,
in-residence executive develop-
ment programs lasting two weeks
or more in the United States and
Canada, Roughly 50 colleges, uni-
versities, institutes and associa-
tions gave such comprehensive
programs.
Courses in managerial account-
ing, labor relations and the like
heavily accented many offerings.
A few, such as those at Stan-
ford University and Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, ran
a full academic year and included
audiences with Cabinet members,
corporation heads and foreign
dignitaries.
Eactly what benefits are reaped
from these programs? ¦ '¦¦ * .
Like many corporations, Stand-
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey, which
has sent more than 1,600 execu-
tives back to school in the past
15 years, couldn 't pinpoint them.
"It's very difficult to appraise
precisely;" said H. P. Schoeck ,
Jersey Standard director of ex-
ecutive organization and develop-
ment.
The real value is not so much
the subjec t matter as in the in-
formal rubbing of shoulders with
men from very different busi-
nesses, from labor, the academic
world, the military and govern-
ment. "
Other s stressed the release
from the insular aspects of ex-
ecutive life , tending to more spe-
cialization , an intense preoccupa-
tion *with the narrowing job en-
vironment.
As Rockefeller put it , even golf
course, bridge tabl e, club and
cocktail party discussions become
parochial.
Since 1956 ; the Southern Pacific
Railroad has sent about 50 men
a year to special courses lasting
six weeks to a year at schools
like Stanford . MIT and Harvard. :
"They can study anything they
like—Chinese so far as I care.
It' s broadening," said Donald J.
Russ-ell, president.
Actually, study has concentrat-
ed on advanced management
training, transportation, finance
and similar subjects at graduate
schools of business at tho various
institutions.
Regarding Rockefeller 's sabbat-
ical idea, several corporate
bosses expressed reluctance to
give up bright young men for a
whole year. .
"And there 's a reluctance on
the part of the men themselves ,"
Schoeck said.
An official of Raytheon Co.,
Lexington , Mass., electronics con-
cern , approved long sabbaticals ,
but said tliey should be regarded
not as a complete answer but as
a supplement to short courses ,
seminars , inhouse training pro-
grams, fellowships and the like.
In Chicago , Tilden Cummings ,
president of the Continental Illi-
nois National Bank and Trust Co.,
agreed with Rockefeller that ex-
ecutives congregate too much , in-
tensifying a need for "cross pol-
lination of ideas.". .
Cummings ' bank sends officers
and executives to Rutgers , in New
Jersey, the University of Wiscon-
sin and elsewhere for summer
courses, mostly to schools of
finance.
"We're not particularly Inter-
ested in liberal arts courses ,"
said Hugh Moltzau , direc tor of
management and training at
Parke, Davis & Co., Det roit-based
pharmaceutical firm.
Robert Mitchell , a vice presi-
den t of Mattel , Inc., Hawthorne ,
Cal if., toy manufacturer , said
most of ils middle and senior ex-
ecutives have gone throu gh the
UCLA program attended by Bell .
"I think there 's some connec-
tion between our cducalion -
nl philosophy and the company 's
growth ," Mitchell said.
Concert Star
Needs Strength
Of an Ox
By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK (AP)-"Vou 've got
to be a physical ox," says Rug-
giero Eicci when asked about the
delights of concert stardom. "It's
a crazy life."
The violin virtuoso quickly re-
jects the common motion that
pampered existence and carefree
ease are essential to proper inter-
pretation of the musical pleasures
of Mendelssohn, Tchaikovsky and
Paganini. Especially in this jet
age.
"The main thing is to know
your stomach ," he says bluntly .
As one of America 's best-known
fiddlers , Ricci has had plenty of
opportunity to become an expert
on the enjoyments and perils of
travel, for art's sake.
Th* stocky, seemingly tireless
San Franciscan has been ort the
go steadily in the 33 years since
he made his New York debut at
age 9 and was hailed by critics.
Between January 1962 and Feb-
ruary 1963, Ricci will have ap-
peared in 143 performances in 83
U.S. cities and in 9 other coun-
tries on 4 continents.
"You become very adaptable,"
declares the man who once slept
all night in a taxi at the bottom
of a six-foot ditch (Argentina) ,
frantically sought an accompanist
immunized against yellow fever
(Ghana) and made a 4',000-mile
flight to fulfill consecutive night
engagements in Finland and New
York.
Besides learning to think first
of his digestion— "you try to get
things boiled and broiled" says
the violinist who has never had
to cancel a date—Ricci has be-
come an adept at saving time
thanks to the International Date
Line.
For a recent appearance with
the New York Philharmonic, he
showed up for a rehearsal on
Monday morning after giving a
concert in Sydney, Australia , the
previous Saturday night.
How does a performer on a
hurry-up schedule of erratic hours
unexpected crises and inescapable
social receptions retain the prop-
er esthetic touch?
"You can 't have mood untl! you
are in technical shape. Like an
athlete you have to have an edge
if you are (o perform. So. you get
to a city late, and at 20 o'clock
at nigh t you get out the fiddle and
pract ice scales."
Old-fashioned hotels get his nod.
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CUBIC & CLARK, Inc.
H. W. CLARK - FRED W. NAAS
117 Center St. Phone 2904
At this time of the year, it is
most fitting that we take time to
express the appreciatioa of our
entire staff for your good will —*
A HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL!
The RITE-WAY Cleaners-Upholsterers
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CHRISTMAS DAY! This — oor wish —
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We?aU wish to extend to you CKnitrnei
greetings and good will, and may boundless
Holida-y cheer be yours.
WINONA FURNITURE CO.
16*4 Main¦ Sh '; . ' ¦ 
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To all our many friends and customers-
may you enjoy tie happiest holiday ever!
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Stakes High
In Congo Trial
Of Strength
By LYNN NEINZERL.ING
LONDON UR — The stakes
in the Congo's present trial of
strength are very high , but the
United Nations is threatened with
the most devastating loss. It could
lose its prestige in the eyes of
240 million Africans.
President Moise, Tshombe of
Katanga is playing for $4*0 million
a year in royalties, taxes and
dividends from the mining colos-
sus, Union Miniere.
Premier CyrDle Adoula of the
central Congo governmment is play
ing for the life of his government ,
a chance to bring stability and
peace to the Congo, and a part of
the $-10 million.
The United Nations has laid on
the table its prestige as a guaran-
tor of world peace and the in-
tegrity of the 29 new and struggling
nations of Africa.
In more than two years of inde-
pendence, the political 1 eaders of
the Congo have been able to make
few constructive moves towa rd
improving the condition of the
poverty-stricken Congolese. All
the energies, all the inadequate
talents of the Congo's leaders
have been dev oted to one goal—
BRINGING Katanga , the richest
slice of the country, . back into the
Congo.
In the meantime , the Congo has
slipped deeper into inflation and
impoverishment. Only tlie United
Nations and Western fin ancial aid
have held the old Belgian colony
together—without Katanga.
Even in Katanga , where Tshom-
be has poured . Union Miniere
revenue into guns and a.n array
now estimated at 18,000 men, in-
flation has taken hold. Commer-
cial life has edged toward a
standstill. Shoes and shirts, new
automobiles and luxuries have
disappeared from . the stores. Ka-
tanga's currency has cheapened.
Tshombe has staked everything
eh humbling the United Nations,
forcing its withdrawal from Ka-
tanga and maintaining Vhis rich
economic empire intact. When he
has seemed to soften , he has been
jerked back on course by his
powerful minister of interior,
Godefraid Munongo.
An opposition group in Leopold-
ville, headed by the conservative
political leader Jean Bolikango,
has played into Tshomber's hands
by bringing the Adoula govern-
ment perilously close to dissolu-
tion.-
Ths fall of tha Adoula govern-
ment could be expected to pro-
long and deepen the Congo's-
agony. There are . no fast party
lines anymore, no political organi-
zations with definite aims and
commitments. Political life has
degenerated into a scramble of
opportunists and tribalists.
Bolikango, who has attracted
some of the old followers of Pa-
trice Lumumba , was himself
thrown in jail when Lumumba
was premier in 1960.
Bolikango claims he could end
; the secession of Katanga by he-
; gotiation with the Elis-abethville
| governrnment. But there is no
: reason for thinking he would have
! any more success than Dag Ham-
j marskjold or Robert Gardiner ,
j Lumumha , Joseph Ileo o-r Adoula .
I What power exists in the Congo
j is tightly held by a group which
j includes Gen. Joseph Mobutu ,
commander of the army ; security
chief Victor Nendaka , who coa-
trols the police; Foreign Minis 'ear
Justin Bomboko and Adoula.
Whatever the outcome of this
power struggle, the United Na-
tions could not withdraw from the
Congo without a damaging loss of
prestige.. Any Congolese govern-
ment which forced the withdrawal
of U.N . forces would be commit-
ting the nation to anarchy.
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'iWvi /^ AND A
T^Tiaif^L HAPPY NEW YEAH(35^
NI^ ^^ B^C/ Hoping you have much
happiness during
the Yule Season
•nd for the years to come.
GAIL R0S$ APPLIANCE
GAIL SCHULTZ ROSS DRUSSEL
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. . ' * ¦ WE EXTEND OUS.
HOLIDAY GREETINGS
TO OUR FRIBNDS
V Always at Christmas time, there comes that extra-special
pleasure of extending to eur many friends, the greetings"«£¦ '.
the season. It is with the thought of your good will and
friendship that we wish you the fullest measure of Yuletidt
cheer and happiness at this time.
ETHYL'S BEAUTE SALON, 220 W. Fifth St.
DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP/54% W. third St.
DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP, «13 East* Second St.
EVEUYN'S BEAUTY SHOP, Hotel Winona
JEFFERSON VANITY BEAUTY SHOP,
2-ST*Jaeksom St.
JOAN'S BEAUTY SHOP, 65i Grand St.
WEST END BEAUTY SHOP, 703 W. Sib St.
HOUSE OF BEAUTY, Westgate Shopping Center
KUT 'N KURIL BEAUTY SHOP, W2 E. Sanborn St.
Winona Association
of Beauticians
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From Your Sunbeam Bakery Friends ife .^ ,^^ 0^^^^^
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE OF P*EACE IW LIGHTS . . .*. Christ-" .
i mas message of peace with a dove as the centerpiece is formed
J in lights on the front of the huge Merchandise Mart building in
Chicago, Lights are reflected in Chicago River. At far right are
the lighted Chicago Tribune Tower and the Wrigley Building. (AP .
Photofax) ; • ' " ¦¦ ¦
$19 Hoff Street Carl Miller, Prep.
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Cong. Patman
To Head House
Banking Group
By EDMOMD LEBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP)—A Demo-
cratic congressman who believes
too many banks are lying do*wn
•on their job and the Federal Re-
serve System is getting out of
hand will become chairman of the
House Banking Committee in Jan-
uary.
Rep. Wright Patman will be
achieving, at 69, an ambition
burning since he first came to
Congress in 1929 from an East
Texas farm district: to head the
committee that can dig into the
operations of lending institutions.
the Federal Reserve System and
the currency, as well as draft leg-
islation affecting them.
Patman brought to Washington
with him a reputation as an eco-
nomic maverick. His" efforts to
win a place on the committee
were rebuffed for eight years—a
severe setback in the seniority-
bound House.
"I wasn't orthodox enough ,"
Patman says without rancor to-
day. "Otherwise, I would have
been chairman of this committee
18 years earlier."
The retirement from Cong rest
this year of Chairman Brent
Spence, D-Ky., who at 87 was the
oldest member of the House, fi*i-
ally cleared the way for Patman.
Owlish behind his dark-rimmed
glasses, Patman smiles readily nt
witnesses or reporters. But tie
somehow gives the impression of
a foxy professor of economics who
likes to ask stumping questions.
"The last of the old-time Popu-
list fcarn burners," one admiring
colleague called hiin. Other as-
sessments range from "reform-
er" through "sawdust-floor econ-
omist" to "Funny money man."
Patman disclaims, without heat ,
the more extreme descriptions, in-
sisting he stands for . sound money
and has always "Opposed inflation.
His basic quarrel -with the Fed-
eral Reserve System derives from
his conviction that , as it now op-
erates, private bankers have too
much say and ; the Treasury not
enough say in shaping policies
that determine the national supply
of money and credit.
H it contention that recent poli-
cies of "the Fed" have been un-
duly tight has produced a running
controversy- with Federal Reserve
Chairman William St. Martin Jr.
It is enthusiastic ally renewed
whenever Martin appears "before
"bne of the committees on which
Pafeman serves; (While waiting for
the main chance, Patman has ad-
vanced to the chairmanship of the
House Small Business Committee
and the Joint Senate-House Eco-
nomic Committee.)
As for banks in general . Pat-
man says greed and an obsession
with playing it safe have distorted
the roles of too many of them.
"Bankers are the only people
who can manufacture money
without going to the penite ntiary.
They are supposed to use this
money to take care of the credit
needs of-their communities—make
loans to business men , farmers,
individuals on fair terms—*not in-
vest it in tax-free municipal
bonds.
"I am o-n the tide of the small
banks, the medium-size banks and
ail other banks who are not pur'
suing a greedy policy.
I am against those who- would
have a nation of only a few banks
with branches, and those who
think a few select people should
have a franchise on the econ-
omy."
His, complaints perhaps reflect
memories of life on a tenant farm
and ot the 30-to-SO per cent inter-
est his father had to pay on crop
loans.
Patman 's views of course are
well known to the national finan-
cial community, b_ t , by and large
bankers and Congress members
who share their viewpoint do not
seem unduly disturbed hy the
prospect of a banking committee
headed by the outspoken Texan,
For one thing, Patman has not
appeared vindictive against the in-
stitutions he criti-ci7.es, though he
has on occasion introduced sweep-
ing legislation. He successfully
pushed veterans' bonus payment
bills in the 1930s '— a success to
which he attributes in . pnrt nis
long exclusion from (he banking
comm tte-e.
He fought hut losl a - battle in
1938 for governm ent ownership <>f
Federal Reserve banks. Ile ci-
authored the Robinson-Patman
Act curbing some competitive
practices deemed to he detrimen-
tal to small business.
But In later years his legislative
record hns been comparatively
moderate and his more advanced
proposals have not moved fnr In
the House.
He was a close friend of Uie
late Speaker Sam Rayburn — no
radical — and linyburn respected
his views on economics.
Patmnn '.s recent one-mnii study
of possiWc abuse of the 1,-ix ad-
vantages enjoyed by non-profi t
foundations was controversial, but
it has been praised as valuable
by some publications reflecting
the business viewpoint. The In-
ternal Revenue Service conceded
some of Patman's points and **aj(l
it will henceforth check foundation
operations more closely.
A Republican source close to the
hanking committee said , "Frank-
ly, I'm looking forward to seeing
this committee more active than
it has been in years.
"Wright is vigorous. As for his
ideas—well , responsibility has n
way of sobering people."
Patman himself has said—in an
interview with Banking magazine
—"obviously to be a chairman is
a hnndica p in n crusade- "
Patman 's influence et chairmen
certainly will be thrown on il'.e
side of holding interest rates do*vn
and closely scrutinizing the Fed-
eral Reserve System. He can be
expected to push legislation for
closer integration of the system's
policies with those of the govern -
ment—perhaps as a first step for
rearranging the Federal Reserve
chairman 's term to coincide with
that of the President.
Another likely project is an
amendment of present law to per-
mit—and therefore nudge—banks
to pay interest on demand depos-
its, such as checking accounts and
the government"s big tax ann
loan accounts.
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Care Urged
In Christmas
Decorations
Cnnstmas decorations add to the
yuletide spirit, but improper han-
dling can mar, a happy holiday
season. This is a warning from
the Minnesota Department of
Health and the Minnesota Safety
Council.
Fires caused by combustible
decorations are one hazard. Skin
irritations and upset stomachs
from eating, inhaling, or handling
toxic materials may also spoil the
holidays, according to Dr. Warren
HV lawson, supervisor of the Poi-
son Information Center of the state
health department.
Children are attracted to ga>
holiday decorations, but parents
should teach them to look and not
to touch, he states. If they are
too young to understand, put the
-iecorations out of their reach.
Keep an eye on them when they
are? near the tree. V
HOLLY AND mistletoe berries
can cause vomiting and diarrhea.
Angel hair is spun glass which
can cause severe skin irritations.
Christmas tree bubbling lights are
pretty to look at, but inhaling or
drinking the fluid can be fatal.
Salts which produce the multi-
colored flames on fireplace logs
and snow sprays are other toxic
hazards which should be kept
away from toddlers.
To reduce the fire ha?ard fror.
Christmas trees,' select a fresh
tree. Put water in the cup of the
tree-stand and add more when
needed. Water absorption is great-
er if the butt of the tree is cut on
an angle about an inch above the
original cut. Put the tree in a
cool part of the room away from
heaters and fireplaces. Take the
tree out of the house when the
needles begin to fall or turn
brown.
BEFORE TRIMMING tha tree,
check all lights for Srokeii sockets,
frayed Wires, and loose connec-
tions. When buying new sets, look
for the UL. (Underwriter's Label),
fasten electric lights to the
branches rather than on the
needles. Do not overload outlets.
Turn off the tree lights when yc
leave the house. Non-combustible
decorations such as metal, glass,
and asbestos are best.
Metal trees usually will not
burn, but they can conduct elec-
tricity. Floodlights are the best
t;vpe of illumination for thern." For outdoor lighting, use only
sets specifically listed as outdoor
equipment by the UL. When sot-
ting up or adjusting outdoor lights,
turn off the power to avoid the
possibility of shock. Turn sockets
down so tliey-do not collect water
or snow.
NEW YORK (fl - A Paris hit,
"Baby-Foot," may be the next
tvo-player exhibit on Broadway.
The show, which derives its title
from a French pinball game, con-
cerns the romance of a truck driv-
er and blonde who operate a road-
side restaurant. Critics gave it a
warm reception in October pre-
miere overseas.
The . American rights have been
secured by Arthur Contor, "iir-
rcnty cosponsor of "A Thousand
Clowns," who thinks the play can
repeat the box office success of
such dual character comedies as
"Two for the Seesaw" and "The
Fourposter."
GO FLY A BALLOON
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (fl - The
newest sport among youngsters
here is ballooning.
They fill small bags with helium,
attach postcards asking the finder
to mail them back and then re-
lease them.
The distance record is held hy
10-year-old- John Grosshans, whose
balloon was found in a field about
r. mile from New Hamburg, On-
tario, Canada.
Anyone for
French Pinball?
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CHATTANOOGA (ffi _ Dr. Ed-
wai'd Bortz, senior consultant of
Lankenau Hospital, Philadelphia,
urged that "persons in their ma-
turity make their lives attractive
to young people." He spoke at an
East Tennessee Conference on
Aging.
"How," he asked,'- can they lo(>k
forward to growing old if they
don't like the senior citizens with
whom they come in contact? It's
worse to have Hardening of the
heart and the mind than of the
arteries."
Hardening
Of the Heart
NEW YORK Wl — Fedgling
(onaposers and lyricists for the
musical theater are getting a
chajjee to showcase their works
in a series of perfomances be-
fore talent scouts.
The four .weekly.' programs are
being sponsored by the American
Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers as a follow-up to
a seminar series in which rank-
ing artists described facets of the
creative pirocess fo** student
groups.
Beginners
Get Showcase CHEYENNE, Wyo. m — "WasI going too fast?" the worried
teenager asked? when stopped by
a Cheyenne police officer.
"Nope, but you're a little over-
loaded," the officer replied.
"Yes, but we aren't violating the
law/' the teenager said. "We've
got only three people in the front
seat."
The officer scratched his head
and agreed the high school youth
was legally right.
"But," he added, "you'd better
start unloading a few in the back
seat. Eleven kids in the back seat
is too many."
Overloaded, But-
Inside the Law
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We hope your home and heart
will be filled with laughter, joy aud
good will this glad Holiday season-
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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Cannon Blasts
House Speaker
McCormack
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP ) - They
may come tougher than Clarence
Cannon, but it's hard to find
them.
He's the cantankerous Demo-
crat who lambasted his own
House leadership in the closing
hours; of the last session so bitter-
ly that the Republican leader took
the floor to say some kind words
about Speaker John McCormack.
The 83-year-old Missouri Con-
gressman, who heads the House
Appropriations Committee, is a
man of many facets. Depending
on his mood and the occasion , he
can be as tenacious as a bulldog,
as stubborn as a Missouri mule,
or as gentle as the doting grand-
pa that he is.
A small man physically —- In
weighs around 140 pounds—Can-
non makes up in grit for what
he lacks in heft. His physical en-
counters during a span of almost
40 years in the House include
minor fisticuffs with such col-
leagues as former Rep. John Phil-
lips of California and Rep. John
Taber of New York, Republicans,
and former Sen. Kenneth McKel-
lar of Tennessee, a Democrat.
These starring matches oc-
curred over differences on gov-
ernment money bills, all of which
clear through Cannon's hands.
During his more than 30 years
on the Appropriations Committee,
Cannon has helped shell out fail-
lions of dollars of tne taxpayers'
money, and* has cut billions frort
As tight as he is with the pub-
lic's money, Cannon is somewhat
loose with his own, especially
with silver dollars. He has shelled
out hundreds of them to children
whom he encounters in the course
of his official meanderings.
With each silver dollar goes the
admonition that if the recipient
holds on to it "you will never go
broke."
At the end of the recent ses-
'on of Congress he unleashed :m
firade against the Democratic
recommended appropriations. He
warns continuously of the dangers
of overspending and the evils of
deficit financing.
Cannon is mentally at wall as
physically agile—and he can hold
a grudge or forget it.
House leadership in general and
Speaker McCormack in particu-
lar. He described the leadership
as the most "biased and inept"
he had seen during his long years
of service.
Only a few minutes later , he
stood and applauded as the House
adopted a resolution praising Mc-
Cormack's "able, impartial and
dignified" handling of the speak-
ership.
Cannon was personally close to
the late Speaker Sam Rayburn of
Texas, although Rayburn private-
ly conceded that at times he found
Cannon extremely difficult to get
along with legislat ively.
"Stubborn" and 'bullheaded"
were words Rayburn used on oc-
casion to described Cannon's at-
titude.
But when the chips w»r» down
during Democratic national con-
ventions , Rayburn at times found
in Cannon a real friend in need.
As chairman of many conven-
tions, Rayburn always insisted
that Cannon serve as parliamen -
tarian. Conventions can get out
of hand without a presiding offi-
cer and a shrewd parliamentari-
an with a working knowledge of
precedents and the procedural
"ropes."
On more than one occasion
Cannon dipped into his bag of
parliamentary gimmicks when
the going got rough . He could
somehow manage to cite a prece-
dent for almost anything Ray-
burn wanted to do as chairman,
Rayburn once confessed after
a turbulen t convention session
that he didn't know where Can-
non found the precedents and
doubted if they actually existed.
"If he can't find them, he 'll
make them," the late speaker
commented.
Probably no one ia more ex-
perienced in legislative precedent
than is; Cannon. He wrote many
of the House rules — and "Can-
non's Procedure in the House of
Representatives" is a legislative
bible.
Cannon started out te ba a law-
yer but got into local Missouri
politics to widen his field of con-
tacts. In 1911, Champ Clark , then
speaker of the House, persuaded
Cannon to come to Washington
as a clerk ln the speaker's office.
"I wanted to see the wheels
go around" for a few weeks and
took the job, Cannon recalls. He
never got back to Missouri to
stay. Iii 1917 he Was named par-
liamentarian of the House , a post
he held until he was elected as
a member in 1922. Only one pres-
ent member, Rep. Carl Vinson,
Georgia Democrat , outranks Can-
non in years of service?
In private life, Cannon is a gen-
tile, hoine-loving man. His devo-
tion to Ms wife, the former Ida
Dawson Wigginton, to whom he
has been married 56 years, is cit-
ed as a model of domesticity by
colleagues.
The Cannons have two married
daughters and five grandchildren.
"She runs the place, but she
doesn't fool me," Cannon says of
the only granddaughter, "but I
doubt if I fool her, either."
Cannon's hobbies are few. He
tinkers at the piano and operates
a diversified 750-acre farm on the
Mississippi River. He is an avid
student of history.
He is a Baptist by birth and
by choice and has never moved
his home from his native town
of Elsherry, Mo., which was
founded in 1879, the year Cannon
was born.
This year Cannon led a pres-
tige battle with the Senate over
the Senate's insistence that it be
allowed to originate some appro-
priation bills, a privilege the
House claims as its own.
"Like the Berlin crisis, the dis-
pute between the Senate and the
House is not negotiable," Cannon
asserts with finalit y. "We are
right and they are wrong."
One of Cannon's final legisla-
tive moves in the 87th Congress
was ta have the House fire back
to the Senate a temporary appro-
priation bill that originated in the
Senate. The Senate countered with
a resolution insisting it has the
right to launch money bills.
There the matter stood at ad-
journment. But the battle will be
renewed in 10G3, and those who
know Cannon nre betting he'll
win.
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NEW YORK -«!.-¦- Four cats got
special attention during transfer
of "The Sound of Music" from one
Broadway theater to Another.
Included among all the dressing
room belongings of the cast car-
ried from the Lunt-Foj itaine to tho
Mark Hellin-ger was a catnip plant
and watering can to keep it fresh.
The pungent herb is grown by
some of the girl singeirs as a sup-
ply for their feline mascots.
"The Sound of Music," now in
its fourth year, is one of four
Rodgers — Hammerstein shows
among Broadway's five longest-
running musicals. Only "My Fair
Lady" exceeds the runs of "Okla-
homa!," "South Pacific," "The
King and I" am) "The Sound of
Music."
Cats Move
With 'Music7
Bobby Breen
Seeks Popularity
With Teenagers
By ADRIENNE BLOCK
COLUM3US, Ohio (AP) —
There's a youngman around who
wants to become a "pop" record-
ing star.
His oame probably doesn't
mean a thing to the teen-agers
he'll have to attract to fulfill his
wish. But to their parents Bobby
Breen is a name that brings back
lots of memories.
His was the golden voice that
captured the radio listeners who
loved to spend each Sunday with
the Eddie Cantor show.
Bobby Breen started enter-
taining when he was 5 years old
By the time he was 14 he had
starred in 12 motion pictures and
spent four years in radio.
"If mothers oi potential child
stars could only realize the un-
natural type of life this is for
children, they wouldn't submit
them to this kM of thing," Breen
says today at the age of 36.
"But you knew, you can't stop
the mothers. They figure their
child is another Freddie Barthol-
omew or a Shirley Temple.
They're looking for wealth and
there's no greater and faster
wealth than in the entertainment
field if you elicit:. But there's no
long-range happiness for a child,"
Breen said during an appearance
here.
"You get financial stability at
the expense of mental stability
and when you grow up you really
feel ib-ind "you're ready for the
psychiatrist's couch."'
Breen, who was call-ed a "has-
been" at 14, says it took him 20
years to build the bridge to man-
hood—years, lie says, -which were
filled with insecurity and imma-
turity.
"I didn't have any common
sense. I experienced the knocks
of life as a grownup instead of as
a child. I was given -all kinds of
advice, but the trouble was I lis-
tened to too many people. I was
pretty gullible for the smart
promoters,"
Tha child star's earner came to
a halt in 1941. He was 14 and his
voice started changing. "At first
I was happy," he recalled. "I
played with the kids, -went to high
school, played football — all the
things I couldn't do before.
"But then I got anxious. The
other life was too much a part of
me. I studied classical piano and
speech. I suppose I should have
learned something else, business
for instance, but I was waiting
for my voice to settle down so I
could get started again."
With hardly a year at the uni-
versity, Breen entered the Army.
"I got out of the Army in 1948
and it was the first time in my
life I had no protection. I put
together an act which relied on
the old ty le ot j>erforming. I
didn't realize the trends in en-
tertainment had changed."
About the only problem Breen
said lie didn 't hav e was money.
A savings-and-trust fund was set
up during his young starring days
and although never a millionaire,
he always was comfortable.
In 1949, Breen was signed for a
series of appearances on a night
club circuit. He got disgusted aiid
went into what he termed "vol-
untary retirement,"
. "I . wasn't getting ahead fast
enough. I was insecure in an in-
secure business." He spent tiie
1950s in and out of show business.
"The new stuff I'll be doing is
with the country and folk music
beat," he said. "Today it seems
to boll down to the teen-agers
liking you and that's what they
want. Night clubs, for the most
part , are a dying business so that
doesn't leave the older generation
to make you a hit any more."
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Faithful Sunday
School Member
JONESBORO, Ark. Wl — W. B.
Langford, 91, says he hasn't miss-
ed going to Sunday School a single
Sunday since 1905.
Langford, a member of Jones-
boro's First Baptist Church, is en-
thusiastically working on his 58th
year. He commented, "I'm the
happiest man in Arkansas."
He's been ill during those 57
years, but he went to Sunday
School anyway. "One Sunday AH
years ago I was carried to Sunday
School on a cot," he said.
Langford is a retired trustee
and lifetime deacon of his church.
NEW YORK UP) — A mother in
a family of five people can expect
to have opened 1,250 cans by the
end of 1962, according to "Steel
Facts," a publication of American
Iron and Steel Institute.
Canmakers estimate that this
year's production will reach 47
billion cans, up nearly 1.5 billion
units from last year, and equal
to 250 cans for every man, woman
and child in the U.S. A record
total of 5.2 million tons of steel
will be used.
One of tlie reasons for the rising
total has been ascribed to the
increased use of tinplate contain-
er for soft drinks . Preliminary
figures indicate 1.7 billion cans of
soft drinks this year, up 45 per-
cent from, last year.
•CLUMSY KITTY
McALESTER, OWa. (AP) -
fhe family cats at the William
H. Kroeger home have a private
swinging door through which they
wander at •will.
What Mrs, Kroeger thought was
an unusually clumsy cat coming
through the entrance woke her
one night. It was a baby possum
investigating the house.
She promptly shooed it outside.
Mother's Best- Friend
Is Can Opener
Better Nuclear
Fires May Cut
Electric Costs
By JOHN BARBOUR
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission
sees lower cbst electrical power
.for Americans before 1990—thanks
to more and better nuclear fires.
By 1990, Americans could be
saving over $2 billion a year on
electricity, and by year 20O0 the
savings could total S30 billion , the
AEC said Thursday in a report
to President Kennedy.
The report that said the current
AEC ,,10-year plan was on the
threshold of its basic aim: To pro-
duce by 1968 competitive electri-
cal power from nuclear reactors
in those areas where fossil fuels
—coal and oil—are relatively high
priced because of transportation
costs. By 1970, nuclear power will
be economically competiti-ve for
most of the nation , the AEC said.
Overlaying this 10-year plan , the
AEC proposes to begin a new pro-
gram—aimed at de-veloping reac-
tors that produce more nuclear
fuel than they use.
Such reactors, bcsTdes produc-
ing power, would also be able' to
use a wide spectrum of nuclear
materials not readily "burned" in
present reactors.
At the same time the AEC fore-
saw a temporary lull in the need
for uranium in the late 1960s and
in the first half ef 1970 . before
there are really big needs for pow-
er generation.
The AEC said the lull would be
due to lower needs for weapons,
but it didn't explain this or spec-
ulate on how much uranium would
be spared. One ex planation could
be the more efficient use of uran-
ium in weapons and the recovery
and use of uranium from obsolete
weapons.
To "(ceep a viable uranium in-
dustry " and' still keep surpluses
down , the AEC said it was begin-
ning a plan to defer some urani-
um purchases until after 1966. If ,
for instance, a uranium supplier
defers an order until 1967, the
AEC would promise to buy not
only the original order but also a
matching amount later on.
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Diplomat Finds UN*
Night Life Complicated
By TOM HOOE
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—"It's grim enough dealing with
Cuba or the Congo all day," said
the diplomat, staring glumly at
the milling throng of drinkers.
"To fight your way through this
every night is a bit too much."
With 110 member nations deter-
mined to *wine and dine each other
before the General Assembly ses-
sion ends soon, the average dele-
gate usually winds up his day be-
ing jostled about a Smoke-filled
room.
The envoy first must stand in
line up to half an hour to pay
his respects to the host ambas-
sador. Then he is free to battle
his way through the packed room
in search of a cocktail tray.
If the drink gives him courage
to try the buffet , the guest at-
taches himself to another long
line inching past the food tables.
After receiving a plate of spiced
beef or one of the volcanic cur-
ries that most U.N. parties fea-
ture, he has the final problem of
finding a place to sit,
After a three-week round ef
U.N. receptions and banquets dur-
ing his 1960 visit to the assembly,
Soviet Premier KJirushchev told
a newsman: "This life would
make a stone sick,"
Ten years ago the United Na-
tions had fewer than 60 members.
A delegate averaged a couple of
small parties a w eek during the
session. Now he often attends two
or three affairs in one evening.
By the time the assembly is
over he lias gone to more than
80 such functions and consumed
enough spiced food and strong
drink to turn the ordinary stom-
ach to suede.
He faithfully makes .the rounds
because diplomatic etiquette re-
quires it, and he hopes to pick
up useful information chatting
with fellow delegates.
The late Dag ' Hammarskjold
avoided social functions, but he
once described the U.N. recep-
tion as a fruitful field for quiet
diplomacy. His successor, U
Thant , goes to parties when time
permits and engages in * informal
exchanges he could never fit into
his busy work schedule.
With Hie rapid growth of the
United Nations, receptions have
become so jammed that it is dif-
ficult for a jostled delegate to in-
dulge in i any quiet lobbying.
The growth of the world forum
has posed an acute problem for
the U.N. catering staff which
handles parties at the East River
headquarters.
"We can't accommodate more
than 750 persons in the main din-
ing room at one time ," said
Frank W. Reickert , who runs the
network of bars and restaurants.
"When Algeria gave a "party in
honor of Premier Ahmed Ben Bel-
la in October, the attendance was
so large we had to open the west
terrace for the overflow. " V
Most -countries like to entertain
during the first six weeks of the
session, while their foreign min-
isters are still in town. Reickert
may * get six applications for the
dining -room the same' night.
"We just have to take them on
a first come, first served basis
with nc* favoritism ," he said.
Countries with huge "guest lists
often solve the problem by hold-
ing their functions in New York' s
big midtown hotels. Oil-rich Saudi
Arabia gives a glitterng recep-
tion each fall at a rooftop room.
Some . of the wealthier African
and Latin-American nations also
hold lavish outside affairs.
The big powers usually enter-
tain at their own missions and
restrict the guest list to a small
group. The United States has
stepped up its entertaomeint
schedule since it built a new
headquarters with a spacious
penthouse.
The Soviet Union goes all-oyt
each fall with its October revolu-
tion party. The Kremlin keeps a
tight grip on the purse strings.
Mter the first half-hour caviar ,
champagne and vodka are re-
placed by highballs and sand-
wiches.
Despite the problem of elbow
room, most nations try to hold
affairs at the United Nations. It
Ls the most reasonable place they
can find.
"We don't attempt to make any
profit," said Reickert, '-so we can
serve a complete hot and cold
buffet with drink set-ups for about
$5 a head. At the top hotels they
would pay $10 to $12 for the
same thing."
Most U.K. members prefer to
supply their own liquor , since
they can get it free of duty and
tax—about one-third retail price—
under diplomatic status. The U.N.
lets them do this, but most hotels
impose a corkage charge which
cuts sharply into the saving.
A few Asian and African gov-
ernments refuse on religious
grounds to let delegations serve
alcoholic drinks. Most observe
the ban only on national .holidays.
Algeria served soft drinks at
its huge party. When Ben Bella
heard how much liquor would
cost, he substituted fruit juice,
one insider reported. ,
It happened that tlie Saudi Ara-
bian party, replete with cham-
pagne and cocktails was held the
same night. Some thirsty . dele-
gates who had heard of Ben Bel-
le's decision headed there first to
stoke up on liquid" refreshment ,
then att ended the Algerian dinner.
Plutonium
Plant Safe
Work Spot
By WILLIAM C. HARRISON
Associated Press Science Writer
RICHLAND, Wash. , (AP) - A
plant that produces Plutonium, ba-
sic ingredient of atomic bombs
and "probably the most toxic ma-
terial known to mankind ," has
proved 
^ to be one of the safestplaces iii the world to work. .
In the 16 years that General
Electric has been running the
Hanford atomic products opera-
tion for the government , compon-
ents have won 18 awards from the
National Safety Council and eight
from the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.
The employes are seven times
safer than the average industrial
worker, says Hanford officials.
Several runs ef more than 5 mil-
lion man-hours without =a disabling
injury have been achieved. A rec-
ord no-injury . run extended 11,-
200,000 . man-hours. GE employs
some 8,000 persons at Hanford ,
which it operates for the AEC as
prime contractor.
Dr. Vn.- Kelly Woods, program-
ming operation manager, told vis-
iting newsmen recently that plu-
tonium, a radioactive metallic ele-
ment created by neutron bom-
bardment of uranium, is probably
the world's most toxic substance.
He estimated that one millionth
gram of it, a speck far too small
to be seen, would subject a per-
son to a lifetime dose of radia-
tion—as . much, that is, as he
would receive from all sources
during a normal life.
The substance and other radio-
active products are handled with
such care at Hanford that the
average exposure of employes
through 1961 amounted to only
about 2 per cent of the estimated
lifetime limit.
Handling the fissionable mater-
ial calls for elaborate shielding as
well as remote and critical con-
trols.
A plutonium sphere the sue of
a golfball might be harmless atop
a desk, explained Dr. E. D. Clay-
ton , Hanford' fj supervisor of criti-
cal mass who probably knows as
much as anyone in the world
about nuclear safety and the
handling of plutonium. But if
someone should reach for the
sphere, the mere appro ach of his
hand could start a chain nuclear
reaction , said Clayton , and he
would die of radiation before his
hand touched the object.
Plutonium , once used only for
atomi c bombs , is becoming an in-
creasingly important source of
peacetime energy. Clayton gives
equal importance to handlin g safe-
guards.
No nuclear plant accident ever
will have an energy release like
a nuclear bomb or its physical
damage consequence , the scien-
tist said. Accidents have occurred
but all shut themselves off auto-
matically after a period of releas-
ing heat and radiation. The equip-
ment is designed that way,
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CORAL GABLES, Fla. tm - Th<?
southernmost operating steam
railroad in the country is the Gold
Coast Railroad operated by the
Miami Railroad Historical Society
on the south campus of the Uni-
versity of Miami.
Each Sunday afternoon society
members operate the oil-buming
steam locomotive and train over
three and one-half miles of track.
On permanent exhibit on a sid-
ing is the former U.S. Presidential
l-ullman , Ferdinand Magellan. The
armored Pullman — only one ever
built in this country — was used
by Presidents Franklin D. Roose-
velt , Harry S. Truman and Dwight
!>. Eisenhower.
It is protected by hve-eighths-
inth tliick armor plate and weighs
385,000 pounds.
Railroad Runs
Only on Sunday
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Joyriding Out
For Youth of
Channel Island
By COLIN FROST
SARK , Channel Islands (AP)-
The wind of change is blowing
through Europe's last outpost of
feudalism — but blowing back-
ward.
Word has been quietly passed (o
the 500 inhabitants of Sark's 1,200
acres that joyriding is out. From
now on it' s back to walking or
idlipg in a horsecab through the
island's leafy lanes.
Apart from being, a feudal sur-
vivor , Sark is Europe's last bas-
tion against the motor car. The
automobile is banned by law and
Sark' s ruler—called "La Dame"
—means to keep it that way.
"I believe," she once said , "that
there should be one spot left on
earth where modern transporta-
tion can be forgotten."
Ten years ago she allowed is-
landers to bring in tractors to
haul heavy loads. This year she
brought in an electric invalid
chair — for her own use. The
Dame , Mrs. Sibyl Hathaway, has
been lame since childhood and at
78 no longer uses her bicycle.
Nobody grumbled about the In-
valid chair—except the Sark sen-
ator who was fined 2 pounds—
for stealing a ride when the Dame
wasn't looking.
The tractor business has been
getting out of hand.
Young islanders have been us-
ing tractors to ride to the beach
for a Sunday swim. Some, bitten
by the speed bug, have been roar-
ing down the lanes at 8 to 10
miles an hour.
Sark is the smallest of the four
main islands in the English Chan-
nel between France and England
—the others are Jersey, Guern- j
sey and Alderney. You get to it <
by a small steamboat from Guern-j
sey. The crates of beer and gin |
on deck indicate the j slanders j
have a hefty thirst.
Mrs. Hathaway rules Sark from j
a 17th century mansion surround- i
¦ed by the walls-of a much more
ancient monastery.
She is a scholarly, humorous '
woman , twice widowed.
Except for some restraints held
but seldom exercised by the Brit-
ish crown, she is the absolute
ruler of an independent state with
its own government laws and cus-
toms.
She, like her predecessors over
hundreds of years, holds Sark
From the British monarchy "for a
20th part of a knight's fee."
No one today seems to tcnew
what this amounts to. The Dame
herself likes to tell of the British
newspaper which: related this odd-
ity and left the "k" off knight.
Her income is mare than com-
fortable. She can claim tithes on
wool , sheep, apples, cider, beans, .
corn and ore produced on the
island. '
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Snow Removal
Quite a Job
One of Minnesota 's most plenti-
ful products, the cold, soft , flut-
tery, winter white stuff called
snow, is a valuable or doubtful
asset depending upon its effect
on the individual citizen,
To a resort owner wiih a ski
slide and other outdoor winter
sports facilities, snow is a form
of manna from Heaven. On the
other hand , a city store owner
may see his profits dwindling as
heavy snowfalls and drifting
bumper car and foot traveling to
his establishment,^reducing the
number of customers. The farmer
knows the value of snow cover
for conditioning his soil, but he
may be held up by it , to his loss,
in getting his livestock or milk
to market on time. He may also
get too much of it at one time and
not enough at another arid wind
up with too much spring flooding
to work hjs land. The small fry
receive it at any tim e with shouts
of joy.
THE WEATHER is the most
talked about subject , it is said,
and probably the one about which
we can do the least. Meteorolo-
gists have made some progress in
worldwide predictions based on
the larger weather systems, but
are still frequently -embarrassed
by their local forecasts.
For state-wide relief from crip-
pling storms, .the states depend
most upon their State Highway
d apartments to get them back on
the roads with the least possible
delay. How does the State of
Minnesota go about preparing for
these weather hazards that would
cut seriously into its efficiency
md welfare if it could not meet a
heavy and continued onslaught of
snow such as battered the north-
ern half of the country last year?
To get the answer , we went to
the High-way Department 's Main-
tenance section which is respon-
sible for this work load and re-
ceived the following information:
FOR HIGHWAY" purposes, the
state, is divided into 17 mainte-
nance areas with headquarters in
St. Paul. Throughout these areas,
a total of 1,135 permanent em-
ployees plus 300 hourly laborers
are available for -emergencies or
extra duty. There have been no
special precautions arranged for
this winter as the section feels
that they have enough personnel
and equipment for any foresee-
able emergency. There will , of
course, be the customary replace-
ment of old equipment, This will
include 50 3M;-ton snow plowing
dump trucks, a 10-ton SnniTo
(highway rotary) truck and sev-
eral small rotary snow plows.
To meet the winter blasts, the
Highway deparmtent owns 477
2% to 3!4 ton trucks equipped
with plows. These are the work
horses in every operation with
60 additional ¦_ ',_ tonners in a
state of readiness. Add to these ,
forty 8 to 10 ton heavy-d uty trucks ,
123 motor graders with wings, 20
medium and heavy duty rotary
plows, 258 front-end loaders of
under one cubic yard and 19 with
a higher capacity, 346 "V" plows,
600 straight blades and 471 wings,
550 tailgate salt and hopper
spreaders , used in conjunction
with the No. 1 trucks , and 2'VSi
million linear feet' of snow fence.
The maintenance section also
keeps a list of rentable equipment
that is available if needed.
SODIUM CHLORIDE Is used on
icy areas when the temperature
is 25 degrees above and over.
Last year's snowfall , totalling
81:3 inches, was the third highest
•an record . The heaviest , 88:9
iijches, fell in the winter of 1050-
51, and the second highest , 84.9
inches, fell in 1916-17.
The facilities of 76 radio sta-
tions are available for furnishing
th'e puWic wiih road information.
The Associated Press and United
Press International transmit bul-
letins prepared hy the road infor-
mation section to all of these sta-
tions as well as to the television
stations and newspapers subscrib-
ing to this service.
In addition, bulletins are re-
leased four times daily by the
department or as often otherwise
as necessary via teletypewriter to
30 subscribers consisting of the
news media, radio and television
stations. Telephone service is
maintained at all times in the
central office during any emer-
gency condition.
AVERAGE OR above nermel
snowfall is predicted for this year
but, it is apparent that all the
department can do in stand ready
to cope with whatever type of
weather and snow conditions de-
velop. Conditions vary throughout
the state which means7 locally,
crews must be prepared to take
whatever action is necessary lo
keep roads in good driving condi-
tion. Drizzle, sleet, snow which
may become compacted and bliz-
zard conditions are all a challenge
and must be dealt with as quickly
as possible to assure as little dis-
ruption of travel as possible.
Glazed highway surfaces and
snow accompanied by high winds
present the most difficult prob-
lems requiring an all-out effort.
Under the most severe conditions,
unless visibility is reduced to zero1 over a period of time, trunk high-
ways are kept open or are heavy
going for onlj short periods of
! ti*me.
.¦
RUNNING IN THE PURPLE
LITTLE ROCK, Ark; (AP) -
County Judge Arch Campbell has
made purple his official color. All
county road machinery and other
public vehicles are painted ai daz-
zling shade of purple. The judge
has the Vpaint made in a factory
trom his own special formula. And
every two years when he runs for
reelection, his campaign signs con-
sist of simple purple posters with
no lettering at all.
™ to blossom (his CHRISTMAS
and in the days to eome!
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Good friends . . . gifts given and received ... gay voices ringing
out — bells caroling "Merry Christmas" — These are the many
things that add up to the true ahd rich spirit of the holy day
—To all our friends, we say "The best of cheer for the holidays."
from all of us . . .  to all of you!
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Squirrel Tail
Says Cold Winter
LANCASTER, Fa. Wl. - Local
lore predicts an "old-fashioned
winter" on the basis of what it
describes a-s the "best jjuid most
reliable sign". — the way gquirrels
have been carrying their tails.
The superstition is that if u
squirrel's tail floats out rearward,
it means an easy winter; if it
stands' straight up and down, it
means an average season; it the
tail is carried far over the back
pointing in the direction the
squirrel is traveling, it means an
"ofcNfashioned," or bitter, winter,
In the alden days when squir-
rel's tails were noted to be almost
touching th&ir heads, householders
were advised to lay in a barrel
of flour, a lOO-pound. bag of sugar
and a gallon jug of molasses, to
heap the woodshed with dry wood
and lo buy a new set or two of
extra-heavy "long ones."
JUST LIKE HOME
.¦MiMfj&N, Ky. (AP) ' — 7Maj.
Roger -Poland, stationed in Eng-
land With the U. S. Air Farce, be-
came ifemesick after his first six
months:
He remedied the situation by.
having friends here mall him some
Kentucky burley tabacco seeds
Recently, he harvested a rich crop
of yellow leaf from his garden.
"It's just like home," Poland
MTbte." And there's no acreage
quotas to Worry about."
\l800'
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WINONA COUNTY Chapter,
Association for Retarded Chil-
dren was host to children 12
years of age and older Sat-
urday afternoon at Lucas
Lodge. High school Fed Cross
members assisted. Mrs. Law-
rence Koskovich and Mrs.
Florence Goetzman were chair-
men,? assisted by Miss Mary
Ann Ames and Miss Janice
Goetzman. Susan I>eLano en-
tertained with a strutting and
baton twirling routine and
lunch was served. Mrs. Jay-
cees donated pev-ry favors.
Guests from left are: Mor-
ton Morphew, Ralph Ames,
Jeanne Yarolintiek, J o a n n e
Goetzman and Mary Ann
Ames. (Sunday News photo)
GUESTS FROM ST. ANNE HOSPICE and the
Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist Home were
entertained last weekend at' the hospice by Wi-
nona Mrs. Jaycees. Visiting around the Christ-
mas tree, from left , are: Sister M. DonBosco, co-
ordinator and adviser *, George Cull, W atkins
Home resident;; Mrs. Charles Brown Jr. , Mrs.
Jaycees general chaiman? ; Miss Cathy Corbett ,
South Bed, lnd., College of Saint Teresa sopho-
more nursing student; Miss Esther Pag"e. and
Mrs. Margaret Cunningham , St. Anne residents.
;(Sunday./News photos)
WINONA Toastmistress Club
members held a Christmas '
party and welcomed new mem-
bers Thursday evening follow- '
' ing dinner at Hotel Winona.
Mrs. Lambert Hamerski. pres-
ident, 5s shown greeting, left
to righ t, Mrs." William Miller ,
Mrs. B«a Florin and Miss Mar-
garet McCready at the special-
ly decorated Christmas table.
(Sunday News photo) ;
7/icd Week m l4JiwHO%
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) -
Carmella HillesLad of Minneapolis ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Olson of Harmony and Edward
TharaldLson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Tharnldson of Minneapolis ,
were married Nov. 24 at Univer-
sity Lutheran Church of Hope in
Minneapolis .
Attendants were Miss Daphne
Olson of Harmony, sister of the
bride , and Howard Tharaldson ,
brother of tlie bridegroom . Ushers
were Danford Olson , Harmony,
brother of Ihe bride , and Bill
Tharaldson , brother ot lhe bride-
groom. The couple is at home in
Minneapolis. ¦
ORGAN CONCERT
Jerry Johnson , music instructor
at Mazeppa High School, will pre-
sent an organ concert of Christ-
mas music Monday nl 7 p.m. at
the Paul Watkins Memorial Meth-
odist Home. The public is invited .
GARDEN CLUB PARTY
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) -
Harmony Garden Club held its
Christmas party and buffet supper
recently at the home of Mrs .
Charles Miller. Each member
brought a Christmas gift for a
resident at the slate hospital and
baked Roods for* charter members
who are shut-ins.
5lST ANNIVERSARY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — A tripl e
celebration was held Dec. 9 at Ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mendolpli
Johnson , Tapper Coulee , wbo ob-
served their 31st wedding anniver-
sary. Thoir two children . Merlin
and Mrs. Elwood (Lillie ) Austnd ,
observed their birthdays. Merlin
operates the home fnrm. IVfrs. Au-
stnd also resides in tho area . Mr.
Johnson and the former Selma
Melby, daughter of Martin Molby ,
Pigeon Falls , and the ,lat« Mrs.
Melh'y. ' were married by the Rev.
A. J. Oerke , Pigeon Falls, lice 9
3831. Mr, Jolm .son is Ihn son of
the late Mr . and Mrs. Peter John-
son , Trump Coulee , nonr Blair.
4STH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Senrick , 419
E. Broadway, were honored at
their home Dec. 8 on their 45th
•wedding anniversary. Sixty rela-
tives and friends were present.
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Children <>f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Huebner* are having open liouse in.
honor of their parents' golden wed-
ding anniversary next Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at South RidgS
Evangelical United 'Brethren
Church. Relatives and Friends are
invited.
Former Harmony'
Girl Is Married
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CALEDONIA, Hinn. (Special)--The annual chairty ball sponsor-
ed by Court Caledonia Catholic
Daughters of America will be held
at St. Mary 's auditorium Thurs-
day evening.
Therhe is holiday carrousel and
Gordy Boyum's orchestra will fur-
nish imisic for dancing. .
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Glen St.
Maryl and Mrs. Francis Brady.
Other rnembers of the committee
are Mrs. Leo Sehulte, Mrs. Robert
Link, Mrs. John Schmitz, Mrs,
Clayton Hosch, Mrs. Matt Erris-
ter , Mrs. Francis Januschka,
Mrs. Orville . .'Wagner, ' Mrs. B. A.
Qualy, Mrs. Lloyd Keefe and Mrs.
Joseph Schmitz. * . ' - .
Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the court and at
the door that evening. Mrs. Peter
G. Schiltz . and Mrs. Rudy Rauk
are co-chairmen of the lunch com-
mittee.
Caledonia CD A
To Sponsor
Charity Ball
Arcadia F H A  Holds
Christmas Party
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)-Ar-
cadia High School Chapter of the
Future Homernakers of America
held its annual initiation and
Christmas party Thursday. . '¦".
The chapter has 104 members.
Ninety-five percent of the mothers
attended the' party.
Guest speaker Mrs. John Eriek-
son spoke on the real meaning of
Christmas. Guest of honor was
Mrs. .Arnold Zeller, chapter moth-
er. Mrs. Merle Twesm e is advis-
er.
Christmas carols were played all
evening. A novelty show was pre-
sented by the freshmen girls and
the girls' trio sang. Judy Wierner
played selections on th-e piano.
TO FLORIDA
The A. Grant . Burleigh family,
1680 Gilmore , left Friday/ fnr
Palm Beach, Fla,, to spend the
Christmas holidays with their son.
Kent.
AMERICAN SOCIETY LADIES
The American Society Ladies
Club will have a 6:3(9 p.m. dinner
Thursday at the VFW Club follow-
ed by entertainment. Reservations
are to be made with the president,
Mrs. Frank Theis, by Wednesday
noon.
JGaiJ Sternberg
i Wed in Virginia
I BLAIR , Wis. 'Special) - An-
I iiouncerraent has been made of the
! marriage of Miss Gail S.VStenberg, .
i St. Paul . Minn. , to Daniel J. Ode.- ;
\ gaard , New Brighton , Mixn . The
| couple was wed Nov. 23 at York-
I town , Va. , where Mr. Odegaard is
; stationed with the U.S. Navy.
: .  The bride is the daughter of
: Mrs. Arthur Stenberg, rural- Blair ,
and the late .Mr. Stenberg. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs , William E. Odegaard. New
Brighton/
Mary Gall as PUns
! Dec. 29 Wedding'
i Mr . and Mrs . Orville Baures,
| Goodview Rd.. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter , Mary
Ann , to Roger Gallas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gallas', 865 E. 4th.
St. The wedding will take place
Dec. 29 at 11 a.m. at St. Mary 's
Catholic Church..
ARCADIA ,Wis. 'Special )— Lu-
theran ' Church Women of Tam-
arack Lutheran Church will meet
at 1:30 p.m . in the church parlors .
Members and friends are invited.
A j- otluck lunch of Christmas
baking will be served by the spe-
cial event committee. This will also
be birthday month for members.
The following program will be
given : Hymn 204, "O Savior ,
Precious Savior": devotions , the
Eev. Odean Tiernan ; Bible ?tudy.
"Christ Transforms Lives," Pastor
Tiernan ? selections by vocal chorus
of Tamarack Church ; Christmas
reminences by Mrs, Tiernan and
Mrs. K. K. Strand; Norse Christ-
mas song, senior citizens: piano
solo, Mrs. Roy Christiansen ; vocal
solo, Wilda Nilsestuen; film ,
""Christmas Bells"; meditation and
prayer, Otilida Strand.
Christmas bells containing gifts
¦of money for Lutheran welfare will
be hung on the tree as the audience
sings the hymn "O Savior , Precious
Savior."
A social hour will follow the pro
gram :
SOTH ANNIVERSARY
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—Tlie
children of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Baker , Mondovi Rt. 3, will hold
open house on their parents 50th
wedding anniversary today from
2:30 to 5 p.m. at the Church of
the Brethren. Mo cards are being
sent.
DODGE HOME-MAKERS
DODGE, Wis. < Special )—Dodge
Homernakers Club had its Christ-
mas party Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Kupietz.
Mrs: Harold Andre was co-hostess.
Cards were played . Mrs. FranJ*
Kiedrowski was high scorer and
Mrs. Andre , low.
Tamarack Lutheran
Women Plan
Christmas Party
: BLAIR , Wis. 'Special) — Zioti
.Lutheran Church Women will hold
' their last meeting of the yea r
;Thursday at 2 p.m. Miriam Circlo
I will present!' lhe program on the
j American Lutheran Church.
i A birthday table for October, No-
j vember and December will be fea-; tured. Hostesses will he the Mmes.
Lyle Anderson . Martin Anderson ,
I Lawrence Mathson and Arthur
Mathson.
The first meetin g of the year
will be Jan. 10 with a program on
Evangelism. The annual congre-
gational meeting will he held in
the evening.
'¦¦'' "
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS
The Woman's Relief Corps wiD
hold a Christmas party ¦ at - 'tie
Red Men's Wigwam Thursday at
2 p.m. Fifty-cent gifts will "he
exchanged. On the committee aro
Mrs. Arthur Bard , Mrs. Mae Mc-
Gill , Mrs. Leonard Helgemoe a?nd
Mrs. Riieben Bolderman.
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
Winnebago Council No. 11 De-
gree of Pocahontas will meet
Wednesday Vat 8 p.m. at the Hod
Mens Wigwam. Attendance pr iz?a
will be awarded.
Program at Gra nger
HARMONY , Minn . (Special i-
st. Matthew 's Lutheran Church ,
Granger, will present its Christ-
mas program, "O Worship the
King," today at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Oliver Johnson is Sunday school
superintendent.
'
.¦¦
"¦
EXCHANGE CLUB GOVERNOR
Don H. Butters. Rochester , lias
been appointed district governor
of all exchange clubs in Minne-
sota.
;Zion Lutheran
Women to Meet
'Thursday
MONDAY, DEC. 24
7 p.m., Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist Home—Organ Con-¦ eert. - .
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fello-vvs.
. ' . . ¦'¦ ' ' '¦ ¦• ¦ TUESDAY, DEC. 25
10:38 a.m., Masonic Temple—Coeur de Lion Commandery KT.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26
2' p.m., Grace Presbyterian Ohurch—Women's Association.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Dr.—Sweet Adelines.
" 8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Winnebago Council 11, Degree
, of Pocahontas. .
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Welcome Wagon.
THURSDAY, DEC. 27
9:30 a.m., Community Memorial Hospital solarium—Hospital
Auxiliary .
2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Women 's /Relief Corps.
6:30 p.m., V/FW Club—American Society Ladies Club.
FRIDAY, DEC. 28
8 p.m., Masonic Templ e—Job's Daughters dance.
SATURDAY, DEC. 29
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Park Rec Squares.
Coming Events
Jan. ft—Winona Rose Society annual meeting.
* Jan. 29—YWCA Golden Anniversary dinner.
Galemdar of Events;
P^VT I^ ' ' ' \__m*m. ' '
wJ^B__M:^m Christmas 
... tree-trimming with Hie whole family
^ r^afe l; j ...opening gifts Christmas 
morning... a
I 
* 
vff|?1 ' thankful prayer before the family
V *,||j| dinner ... may all these 
dreams come true
1 
<M when we say. "Merry Christmas.
"
;3. Albrecht's Super Fair
¦> l^o 909 Wost Fifth Stro-at
U „Jl--.(-»»Wi.U*J
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
The annual Kellogg School Christ-
mas program was presented for
40O Tuesday in Kellogg Civic au-
ditorium in a holiday setting.
""Christmas at the Shoe House,"
an operetta by grades l, 2 and 3,
was directed by Miss Audrey
Funke, Mrs. Gerald Wild and Mrs.
Roger Berg, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Clemen Heins.
"Grandma Remembers" was a
paiitomine given by grade 4, nar-
rated and directed by Mrs. Frank
Dav ison. "The Unpublished Ad-
ventures of . Santa Claus" by Og-
den Nash was presented by grade
6 and directed by Roger Roffler.
Grade 5 sang Christmas carols.
Mrs. Carl Reinke was director and
Mrs. Heins pianist.
In charge of staging arrange-
ments were Bruce Timm and
Charles Heins. Ushers were Bruce
Belter and Keith Graner .¦
Kellogg School
Presents Christmas-
Program for 400
i^^  c r l y • v /
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Cavanaugh
(Camera Art ptiolo)
Alice Johnson
Becomes Bride
LANESBORO, Minn. . (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F.. Cava-
naugh are at home at Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, following a wedding trip
to Chicago. Tliey were married
Dec. 1 in Whalan L u t h e r a n
Church.
The bride is the former Miss
Alice Johnson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney. Johnson , and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh , Riceville ,
Iowa.
The Rev, Jacob Enderson per-
formed the ceremony before an al-
tar flanked by baskets of red car-
nations , w h i t e  chrysanthemums
and candelabra. Miss Maxine 01*
son, Rochester, Minn., was organ-
ist and Hot Soland , soloist.
The bride's attendants were
Mrs. Ardell Johnson, matron , of
honor ; Miss Sandra Forslun , Min-
neapolis, Miss Charlotte Hadoff
and Miss Karen Arnold , both of
Rochester, bridesmaids. Julie Had-
off , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Hadoff , was flower girl and
Randy Berekvam , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dorman Berekvarn, wate
ringbearer.
Damon Kintz , Rochester, was
best man and Jerry Henderson
and Russell Lee, both of Riceville ,
and Ardell Johnon , brother of the
bride, were groomsmen. David
Zarifis , Waterloo , Iowa , and Earl
Sveen ushered.
THE BRIDE chow a floor-length
gown of silk taffeta with chapel
train. The basque bodice was ac-
cented with a cape collar of re-
embroidered Alencon lace a n d
long sleeves. Her skirt was bouf-
fant. Her veil was held by a
Swedish crown of scalloped lace
trimmed with seed pearls. She
carried a white orchid and red
roses on a white Bible.
The bride 's attendants wore
green satin frocks fashioned with
A skirts with back bow and
streamer accents. A red rose top-
ped each of their white fur muffs
which matched their headdresses.
They wore pearl earrings , gifts of
lhe bride. The flower girl wore
a white satin dress styled like the
attendants ' dresses aj id carried
white carnations and red roses.
Her head band wus made of red
rose buds and her pearl necklace
was a gift from the bride.
Mrs. Irwin Svccn waa hostess at
lhe reception in the church par-
lors. Assisting were Mrs, George
Zorifls , Mrs. Justin Johnson , Mrs.
Norman Larson , Mrs. Peter Chig-
lo Sr.. Mrs. Donald Cavanaugh ,
Mrs . Earl Svcen . Miss Sandra
Chlglo. Miss Janice Bergo, Miss
Kathy Burns nnd Mm. Edward
Itcdnlon Jr.
Triple Crown
Grandparents
RAINELL, W. ' Va. W) ¦ — Mr.
and Mrs. Everette Osborne of
Rainell may well hold some kind
of record as grandparents. On a
Tuesday a grandson, George S,
Turner Jr., was born in Rich-
mond , Va., and on the next day h
granddaughter , Kimberly Eliza-
beth Cox, was also born in Rich-
mond. On the following Thursday,
Anne Osborne was born at Hair-
ell, making them grandparents
three times in three days.
Served Him Right
BECKLY, W. VaV WI — A cer-
tain father here took note of the
fact that one of his three daughters
was receiving seven letters each
week from the same boy. One
afternoon , when he was alone at
home, he spotted one of the notes
on a table. "Now what do you
suppose these kids find to write
about so much?" he thought , and.
yielding to temptation , he opened
the letter and began to read.
"I'd come to see you more of-
ten ," the boy had written, "but
"our nosy old father is always
snooping around spying on us."
. '¦. . -
GOWMBUS, Ohio Ufl — Ohio
State University 's popular nurs-
ery school for 3 and 4-year-olds,
which has a waiting list" of 200,
URed to accept applications before
the child "was born.
But it . doesn't any more, snys
Dr. Helen* Heye, chairman of the
division bf family and child de-
velopment in the School of Home
Economics.
Sho says: "Now we insist that he
or she has arrived before we fill
out a registration card . . .so  we
know whether to use a pink* or blue
ono, for one thing."
Rebs Take Frankfort
FRANKFORT*, Ky. '«> — Frank-
fort was the only capital of a
honseceding state - to be captured
by the Conf ederates during, the
Givil War.
The capture by Kirby Smith
Sept. 3, 1862, marked the? high
point of the Southern effort to
win Kentucky. The Confederates
lost the city one month, later.
* . : '
¦ ' . /¦
TRUTH IS STRANGER
LAWTON, Okla. (AP) — Eddy
Roy Alston, 73, was driving in a
residential area in Lawton when *
His car collided with another
auto at an intersection, veered
into a truck coming from the op-
posite direction; jumped the curb
and ruined two lawns, . bounced
back into the street, hopped the
curb again, flattened, fences in
front of three homes, crashed into
ii parked car, bowled over a fire
p'ug which spewed water curb
deep, knocked down a street mark-
er and smashed into another fence
before halting. -
No one was injured.
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MANILA (AP ) — A moderate
earthquake shook some Manila
residents awake early Saturday.
There were no immediate reports
of damage.
Quake at Manila
SOPHOMORES AT the College of Saint Teresa staged the ,
traditional Christmas pageant Tuesday evening. Shown during
the pageant are Winonans from left, Miss Susan Howard, Miss
Patricia Bilder , Miss Jean Poljack , Miss Susan Steffcn, Miss Cas-
..sandra Lauer and Miss Mary Joan Lilla, with class officers Miss
Elizabeth Blaney'7 Glen Ellen, III.; Miss Mary Jean Hood, Algona,
Iowa., and Miss Margaret Wegmann, Minneapolis; (Harriet Kelley
photo)
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoltz
I , (P»len Shidlo)
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CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
—Miss Lorene Eriekson, Caledo-
nia , daughter of '.' .Mr. , and Mrs.
G a d e s  Shefelbine, Dorchester ,
Iowa, and Robert Stoltz , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stoltz , Cal-
edonia, were married Nov. 24 in
St. Peter's Catholic Church.
The couple is at home in Cal-
edonia -where the bridegrrpm is
engaged in farming and the bride
is. employe d by Duxbury and Dux-
bury.
YELLOW and bronze chrysan-
themums decorated the altar for
the ceremony performed by the
Rev. H. E. Zech.es. The children's
choir sang.
The bride's sister, Miss Patricia
Eriekson, Dorchester, was maid of
honor and Miss Lorna Schulte,
Dorchaster, was bridesmaid. 'Wil-
fred Stoltz , brother of the bride-
groom, was best man, and John
Filten , was groomsman. T e r r y
Vatland , Mabel, and Charles Mey-
er; Caledonia , ushered.
The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her stepfather wore a
gown of delustered satin made with
scalloped neckline edged with Alen-
con lace trimmed with seed pearls,
belle skirt extending Into chapel
train and lace motifs on the bod-
ice and skirt. Her silk illusion veil
fell from a double crown of seed
pearls. Her white prayer book,
gift of the bridegroom, was cen-
tered "with a white orchid.
The maid of honor wore a bronze
taffeta dress with matching acces-
sories and , the bridesmaid wore a
green taffeta dress with matching
accessories. Both carried yellow
and bronze chrysanthemums.
A dinner and reception were
held at the city hall.
Assisting at the reception were
the Mmes. John Schmitz , Robert
Gospard , Dennis Miller , Leonard
Hammer , Bernard Krueger , John
Esch , Harris Lien, Oscar Olson
and the Misses Sisie Schmltt,
Kathy Schmitz , Colcen Huseby.
Joanne Schultz , Judy King, Janet
Gospard and Barbara Esch.
The couple left on a trip through
Minnesota and Wisconsin .
Galedonia Couple
At Home After
Weddinq Trip
KEMMERER , Wyo. (/n - Rich-
ard G. Mudd , 21, of Rawlins , Wyo.,
mokes the best use of his time,
Mucld and Mildred King, lfi , al-
so of Rnwlfns , went (o Justice of
Peace Ken John to get married .
They cnught John at' his shoe re-
pair shop . Mudd noticed tho sole
of his shoe needed repairin g .
So John resoled the shoe , then
married the couple while Mudd
stood: barefoot to wait for the shoe
Klue to dry .
¦
Brideg roo m Married
Without "Shoes
TAIPEI , Formosa, (AP )  - The
Chinese Communists fired eight
shells at Iho Nationalist-held Que-
moy and Miit su Islands from Jnn.
1 through Dec, 20, the Chinese Na-
tionalist Defense Ministry re-
ported Snturdfiy.
Red Chinese Fire
8 Shells at Quemoy
CAPE TOWN. South Africa
(AP)—Summer inhabitants of the
Cape Town suburb of Camps Bay,
longingly dreaming of a white
Christmas , awoke Friday to find
the sea had turned red. Inquiries
disclosed dye had been' put into
the sea to check inshore currents
with a view to a new sewage dis-
posal project.
Sea at Ca pe
Town Turns Red
South Africa
Set to Fight
Terrorists
By HENRI JONKER
¦ PAARL, ' South Africa (AP)—A
errorist organization dedicated to
killing the whites"' has estab-
ished itself in South Africa , ac-
iccording to testimony presented at
in inquiry into recent race riots
lere. *
The underground movement
:alls itself. "Poqo" — which
neans "we stand alone." It
•perates in secret in the segre-
jated African townships which lie
mtside South' Africa 's cities and
owns. It is carrying on the work
if the militant Pan - African ist
Congress, banned in 1950.
These details about Poqo were
•elated to the Supreme Court
ustice conducting the inquiry, in-
.0 the violence of Nov. 22when
i band of between 100 and 200
Africans stormed into Paarl. The
Mricans hacked to death two
rating' whites and attempted to
storm the police . station. Five
Africans were killed by, police
fire and more than 300 arrested.
Some of the Africans who testi-
fied at the inquiry were brought
into a cleared courtroom wear-
ing masks to safeguard . Uiem
from Poqo revenge. They said
Poqo terrorists had hilled several
Africans in the Paarl location
who wouldn't join them or do
their bidding. Police said Poqo
men who tried to storm the Paarl
Jail Nov. 22 wanted to liberate
comrades arrested after "peace-
able Africans" had informed on
thern.
Poqo's all - male membership
has instructions to arm itself with
home - made weapons, and their
chief plan is to honor an African
nationalist, pledge that South Af-
rica shall be taken over by a
black government in 1963, the In-
quiry was told.
Lt. S. I. Sauerman of the Se-
curity Police testified that Poqo
began to show its head in 1961.
Poqo meetings are held under
cover of darkness, frequently in
the bush, and women are not ad-
mitted.
A police sergeant described
cases of Poqo intimidation.
A white shopkeeper was mur-
dered in a demonstration of readi-
ness to kill whites. Three mulatto
wonien — obstructing Poqo activi-
ties by occupying African men
with less serious matters — were
hacked to death . Another mulatto
woman, the sergeaxt stated ) was
for the same reason dragged from
a man's room, stabbed 17 times,
drenched in kerosene and set
alight. She survived but was crip-
pled for life.
Balthazar Vorster, justice mind
ister , declared "white inciters"
with Communist and liberal views
are behind the" African attackers.
President Charles R. Swa-rt has
called upon all white citizens ao
fight off enemies who "desire io
drive the white man and his cul-
ture out of South Africa."
Moy this season
bring you peace
and happiness!
The Leiter Shop
Exchange Bldg. Phone 9740
ED BUCK'S Camera Shop
Next to the Post Office on Main Street
Snow Songs
Popular in
Sunny Brazil
By FRANK BRUTTO
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-There
is no snow for Brazil's Christmas,
but "Jingle Bells" and 'White
Christmas" are popular tunes.
It is midsummer in this hemis-
phere, in downtown Rio de Ja-
neiro, near Copacabana Beach
where the bikini-clad girls are
mahogany brown and a 50-foot
Santa Claus dwarfs traffic.
In back of the Santa Claus,
against a cliff , ' are a giant painted
star and the greeting "boas fest-
as" (happy holidays ) .
Towering over all—a constant
reminder of the nation 's basic
plights—is one of . Rio's favelas ,
the rickety, high-perched shanty
towns of the poor.
Brazil has the . biggest deficit
in history (one trillion cruzeiros
¦or nearly $2 billion ). Beans and
rice are scarce in a spiraling in-
flation that has raised the cost of
living about 6Q per cent for the
year. But Brazilians appear de-
termined to celebrate in a wave
of spending.
Part of the motivation comes
from the rapidly declining value
of the cruzeiro. This monetaty
unit dropped this month to 850
to the dollar—the lowest ever—
and-threatened to go even lower
as printing presses worked over-
time to produce paper , money tb
meet Christmas bonuses.
Gaily wrapped Christmas pack-
ages hang from trees in Rio's bus-
iness areas, brightly lighted at
night. Here and in other cities
and towns the nativ ity scene,
complete with shepherds and ani-
mals , is a constant reminder of
the birth of Christ.
In Marshal Floriano Pelxot*
Square , the heart of Rio , is a life-
size scene of the nativity.
A singular touch this year is a
lighted rosary on the giant statue
of Christ the Redeemer on Cor-
covado Mountain. The rosary
was placed there as part of a
crusade for family prayer by the
Rev. Patrick Peyton , who has
campaigned for prayer for a
quarter century in 45 nations.
The figure of "Papal Noel
(Father Christmas , or Santa
Claus) is frequent in decorations.
Brazil's Christmas observance
still has traces of its Portuguese
heritage. According to this , Lhe
family buys its Christmas tr*ee,
usually a pine. Then it samples
chestnuts , walnuts and other nuts ,
mostly imported. Brazil nuts , pop-
ular in the United States, are
rarely used in Brazil.
The center of the Christmas din-
ner is turkey or chicken , stuffed
with mandioca flour. Other tradi-
tional Christmas dishes include
codfish cokes and rabanadn , the
latter n sweet mode of bread
tlipiiccl in milk , sugar and beaten
egg yolks , then fried ln but 'er
and spread with sugar and cin-
namon.
For those who want (heir
Christmas tunes jnzzy there is
available a record of "Sll-cnt
Night " to samba beat.
94 Birthdays for
Blair Resident
BLAIR. Wis. (Special )—Edward
Tuff , one of Blair 's older citizens ,
observed his 94th birthday Tues-
day. The veteran gardener is in
failing health .
Mr. and Mrs. Tuff moved to
Blair ln> 1933 from their farm one
mile east of the Trempealeau Val-
ley Lutheran Church where tliey
raised berries and carried on a
nursery business on a large scale.
Tuff didn 't give up gardening
after moving here. He cared for
about half an acre, raising enough
tomatoes and other fruits and veg-
etables for the household . The past
year he had to give up his hobby.
Mrs. Tuff died in 1949.
He was born Dec. 18, 1868, on
a farm near Blair. He rrioved with
his parents at an early age to a
farm in the Pigeon Falls area-
Tuff lives with his son Earl . He
has several other children.
Chamber Elects
At La Crescent
LA CEESCENT, Min?n. (Special !
—Officers were elected by the La
Crescent Chamber of Commerce
Thursday at the village hall.
Jack Welch is new president.
Other officers are: John Mueller
and Robert He th , first and second
vice president ; Roger Ulrich , sec-
retary, and Virgil Miller , treasur-
er."
New directors for three-year
terms are John Mueller , Virgil
Miller , Dr. Phillip Utz, Arden Hy l-
dahl and Welch. William Mishler
will fill the unexpired two-year
lerm of Myron Waldow, and Ul-
rich the one-year term of Donald
Buchan.
Plans were made for the annu al
dinner-dance for chamber mem-
bers and wives Jan. 19 at DeJar-
lais Supper Club. Major projects
to be completed (his year we re
discussed. Welch urged all mem-
bers to bring new project ideas
to the first business meeting next
year , Feb. 14.
M ERRY
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Eyota Street
Project Proposed
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)—Eyota
villagers will be briefed at a public
hearing Jan. 3 at 8 p.m. on a
proposed $110,311 street improve-
ment program. The meeting will
be in the -village hall.
The proposal concerns Center
Street, main thoroughfare running
north and s bii t.h ,. and several
blocks on the south of town. Most
of the improvement will be on
an extension ot Olmsted 7, a coun-
ty-state aid highway.
Improvements suggested by en-
gineers, include widening of the
two-lane highways to 44 feet of
bituminous surfacing, constructing
¦curb and gutter on both sides, and
installing storm sewers.
S, L. Johnson, village clerk, said
the estimated cost would be $70,-
711 for village taxpayers and $39,-
600, county share. Storm sewer
work is estimated at $19,716,
Gilbert Su 1 1 1 v a n , Rochester,
county highway engineer, said
funds are provided for municipal-
ities under 5,000 population whose
highways are administered by the
county,
2 Admit Thefts
While Out of
Prison dn Bail
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Two
men sentenced Friday for a series
of Minneapolis burglaries admit-
ted' theft of $1,200 in appliances
from a Mankato store while out on
bail for the earlier crimes.
They are Rodney Marxson , 22,
and Steven Lampman, 23, who
had an apartment together here.
Tliey were given indeterminate
terms in St. Cloud Reformatory.
The (wo , arrested Oct. 9, were
freed under $500 ball, each pend-
ing this week's court appearance.
Police said the prisoners admit-
ted going to Mankato the night of
Nov. 23 and raiding the Meyer &
Sons store there .
The loot included four TV sets,
nine radios and three tape record-
ers. Officers^ said the admission of
the raid came after one of the
stolen radios had been traced
through its serial number to
Lampman , who formerly lived in
Mankato".
Police said the two would face
charges for that theft after com-
pleting their present sentences.
[rucker Found
Responsible for
Bridge Collapse
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — In 55
minutes Friday a Buffalo County
jury found Lawrence Wieczorek 100
percent negligent in a bridge col-
lapsing case and awarded the
plaintiffs Dominic AVozney and his
wife Gertrude, $1,0*0 for damages.
The. case went to the jury at
3:50 p.m. " The 6**question verdict
was returned at 4*?45 p,m. by Er-
win Trester , Fountain City, fore-
man.
The jury found Wozney not neg-
ligent in connection with the bridge
collapse April 27.1962. He had
asked $5,000 damages for the
bridge, which was located on the
private driveway to his farm.
State Farm Mutual Insurance
Co., Wieczorek's insurer , -was de-
fendant in the action. The jury
decided that collapse of the bridge
•was caused by the truck, carrying
36.000 po unds of lime fertilizer ,
¦which was parked two or three
feet onlo the bridge by Wieczorek
as he walked to the farm resi-
dence. ^Trempealeau County Judge A.
L. Twesme presided at this first
trial in the new Buffalo County
courtroom, wliich was occupied in
October. La Vern G. Kostner , Ar-
cadia, was attorney for plaintiffs
and Bosshard , Arneson & Sundet ,
La Crosse, represented the insur-
ance company.
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WISHING ONE AND ALL A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
It's an old fashioned wish we send your
way. May you and your family have a very
bright arid joyous Christmas Day.
PAFFRATH'o Paint Store
203 East Third Phone 7714
COLf.MBUS , Ohio, UP) — Par-
ents should collect a personal li-
brary for their children , suggests
Miss Lillian Skeele, head of the
children 's division of the Colum-
bus Public Library.
"Reading is a skill like music."
she says. "Unless you practice it,
you don't accomplish muc h
Starting with nursery rhymes
which you can read to the 1 or
2-year-old , every home should
have a few well-chosen books."
Reading, a Skill
Like Music
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OAKLAND , Calif. (AP) - Was
Ridwr d Click mad! The car-be-
hind his wns trying to crowd in to
his pa rking space.
Click , 46, stepped out of his
auto and walked back to have a
fow word j with the rude motorist.
No one was in lhe other car.
Click accidentally had hooked its
bumper lo his car 's trailer hitch
and had towed it two miles fr»m
Alameda acro-ss a bridge ' lo Oak-
land ,
"Mv car did seem lo drag a
little ," Click told police.
I rate Motorist Has
Car in Tow
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) : — Mass
clinics for Issuing the Type III
Sabin oral polio vaccine , will
be held in the Twin Cities metro-
politan area Feb. 9-10, health offi-
cials decided Friday.
. The dales were set anew after
federal and state health agencies
had cleared the vaccine. The clin-
ics first had been fixed for Jan.
12-13 but officials said there would
not be time now to prepare by
then.
Administration of (he immuniza-
tion doses was held up while a
study was made of 11 polio cases
among the 15 million persons Who
previously had taken the vaccine.
It finally was decided that any
risks were far outweighed by bene-
fits lo be derived from the prepa-
ration.
Clinics for Oral
Vaccine to Be Held
In Twin Cities
SARGENT , Minn. (AP)-Rober-
ta Andersen , 30, was fatally in-
jured Friday when her car col-
lided with a train near Waterville ,
Kan. as she was driving here to
visit her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Anderson.
Miss Anderson , assistant 4-H
Club leader in Kansas, formerly
served the same organization in
Minnesota's Brown County, main-
taining headquarters at New Ulni.
Woman Ki lled When
Gar , Train Collide
ST. PAUL (AP ) - A. SI. Keith . |
Rochester , was set for swearing
in as Minnesota lieutenant gover-
nor next month after receiving his
official election certificate Friday.
Secretary of State Joseph Dono-
van delivered the delayed papers' -
after C. Donald Peterson , Edina ,
Republican candidate who op-
posed Keith at the Nov. 6 dropped
a proposed contest.
Keith -will succeed a fellow DFL-
er, Karl Rolvaag, when he pre-
sides over the opening session of
the Senate on Jan. 8.
Sandy Keith Gets
Election Certificate
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Blind Girl Gets
Voice' for Gift
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CHRISTMAS GIFT . . .  Arlys "Voorhees , center, a blind coed
at Winona State College, is shown checking the tape recorder she
received as a Christmas gift Thursday night from the residents
of the girls' dormitories. Dana Bluhm, left , treasurer of the dormi-
tory council, and Mary Lou Larson, right , student dean , explains
the operation of the recorder. Miss Voorhees will use the recorder
to aid her with class work. (Daily News photo)
Although she cannot see it , the
Christmas star is shining more
brightly today for a Winona State
College coed.
The 20-year-old freshman- is Ar-
lys Voorhees, Elkton , Minn., who
has been blind since birth. At the
annual girls' dormitory Christmas
party Thursday night she was giv-
en a portable transistorized tape
recorder.
"The girls usually exchange
gifts," said student dean Mary
Lou Arneson of Dorchester, Iowa.
"This year we were going to do-
nate 25 cents each to the Com-
munity Chest but decided instead
to buy Arlys the recorder."
MISS VOORHEES entered col-
lege two weeks ago for the winter
quarter. She had graduated from
Minnesota Braille and Sightsaving
School at Faribault in May. She
took a four-month adjustment
jcourse in Minneapolis prior to en-
tering college. She is the first to-
tally blind person to enroll at the
college.
"I knew I would have to hire
students to read my lessons .to
me," she said. But Delta Zeta so-
ror ty, the Wesley Foundation , Cen-
tral Methodist and McKinley stu-
dents on campus took over the job
and will not accept any money for
it.
"Sometimes I have an advan -
tage in class-especially in English
when a theme is suppose to be
written during class. The instruc-
tor lets me do it outside but I
don 't think it is fair. I guess both
the instructoi and myself a r c
' learning."
j ' She also is taking music-appre-
ciation and sociology. She plans to
•major in Spanish .
* Miss "Voorhees feels the recorder
will help her in the lecture classes.
"I'll be able to review the lecture
and it will make studying easier,"
she said.
SHE BELIEVES the ideal situa-
tion would be to have her book
work recorded so that somebody
j would not have to read it to ner
every night.
"I was really surprised to re-
ceive the recorder ," she said .
"This college has really impress-
ed me—everybody is so friendly."
Alarming Mista ke
TUCSCW, Ariz. (/P) - When fire
engines answered an alarm in
downtown Tucson , Arizona Daily
Star staffers Ted Craig and Char-
es Burkliart offered a quick ex-
planation for the false call.
They had seen a young woman ,
letters in hand , " reach up and pull
the alarm, thinking that would al-
low her to deposit the letters in
what she thought was a mail box.
a
When measuring nulmcats, in-
cluding coconut , do- not pack do*wn
in the measuring cup.
UN. Records
Kept in Special
New York Vaults
By TOM HOGE
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—In air-condituH^ * . * vaults be-
neath U.N. headquarters, a
scholarly ex-journalist keeps an
oral history of every word uttered
in 16 years of major U.N. debates:
Marian Stopar-Babsek, archivist
of the United Nations, also has
kept vigil over a wide assortment
of chattels—from machine guns
used in the 1946 Greek civil war
to a stock' of sacramental wine
donated by a New York rabbi in
thi name of peace.
The rebel machine guns, sub-
mitted as evidence of outside in-
tervention, were 'returned later to
the Greek government. The wine
has been put to good use. But the
-vast store of audio-records con-
tinues to crow.
"We now have about 100,000
double-faced 16-inch discs,"vsaidStopar-Babsek. "To play the
whole lot back would take seven
years running 24 hours a day."
Six recording machines in a
basement sound room, connected
with the Assembly hall and com-
mittee chambers, spin all day
picking up English, French, Rus-
sian or whatever language the
delegate on the floor happens to
speak.
Speeches by such visiting nota-
bles as President Kennedy, Pre-
mier Khrushchev and Queen Eliz-
abeth II also are etched onto the
platters turning at 33 1-3 revolu-
tions per minute.
The longest speech ever record-
ed was made by Fidel Castro in
September 1960. The Cuban prime
minister harangued the Assembly
for 4 hoif rs\ and 29 minutes,, us-
ing up 10 discs.
"Next year the verbatim of the
Assembly and its committees will
be switched from discs to tape
to save space, which is becoming
a crucial problem ," said Stopar-
Babsek.
Audio-records take up only one
section of the vast archives which
house a complete written file of
U.N. proceedings on microfilm, as
well as a partial file of the old
League of Nations and the Nuern-
berg war crimes trial of 1946.
"Some of the league records
were destroyed in Geneva in 1940
when it . was feared that Hitler
would invade Switzerland ," said
Stopa r-Babsek.
Gifts to 'U.N. oftiicals from
heads of state or private admirers
usually wind up in the archives,
since it is against U.N. policy for
them to keep such presents.
"From time to time we have
received valuable sets of porce-
lain, ivory statues and oil paint-
ings," said Stopar-Babsek. "They
are all duly catalogued and stored
away."
Many important papers are ir-
replaceable. Some articles such
as the first U.N. flag used in Ko-
rea and the first draft of the Dec-
laration of Human Rights have
great historic value. Special
measures have been taken to safe-
guard them.
At its. present rate of growth ,
the archives will soon overflow
their present quarters beneath
the U.N. library.
Stopar-Babsek hopes for a spe-
cial building by 1966.
The archivist was an editor In
his native Yugoslavia before com-
ing to the United Nations in 1946.
LA SALLE FLOATED BY
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP ) — The
first white man to see Kentucky
was Frenchman Robert Cavalier
de La Salle, who passed down the
Ohio River to the present site of
Louisville as early as 1669.
Old-Time
Christmas at
Williamsburg
B J. W. DAVIS
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP -
At Christmas time, do you like
to hear carols pouring out of loud-
speakers?
Or marvel at streets and houses
dressed up with blue, green , red
and yellow lights, ,some of them
neon?
Or watch Santa Claus arrive by
helicopter ?
If you do, the place for you is
not Williamsburg, This restored
colonial capital manages to es-
cape just about everything mod-
ern in its two weeks—that's right ,
two weeks—of Christmas every
year. "
Visitors who dearly love an old-
fashioned Christmas are already
taking part with the townspeople
in the kind of celebration enjoyed
here 200 years ago by such as
George Washington , Thomas Jef-
ferson and Patrick Henry.
As The Virginia Almanack of
1766 put it:
"Now Christmas comes, 'tis fit
that we
Should feast and sing, and
merry be;
Keep open house, let fiddlers
? play.
A fig for cold, sing care away."
Some people at this season of
the year have compared Williams,
burg to a nostalgic Christmas
card came to life. If it can be
called that, it can also be called
the most expensive Christmas
card ever. Seventy-one million
dollars from the late John D.
Rockefeller Jr . " has gone into
creating an 18th century scene of
simple beauty.
i
As Beverly Art. Bowie wrote for
the ' National Geographic: "Wil-
liamsburg is not merely old ; it
is beautiful. And it is not merely
beautiful; its every brick is
steeped in history."
Iri 1926 the first steps were
taken toward restoration of Vir-
ginia 's colonial capital.
TO ONE
AND ALL
Winona Sewing
Machine Co.
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COTTER AWARD . .... A plaque on which the names of annual
winners of the John Smec Memorial Award will be inscribed has
been received by Cotter High School and placed in the school's
trophy case.
The award, to be presented each year to the outstanding boy
In Cotter's junior class selected for scholarship, integrity and
character , was established by Mr. and Mrs. William Smec, ¦ 615
E. 3rd St., in memory of their son , John , a member of last year 's
junior class at Cotter who died in March of a congenital heart
illness, 77 i first winner was Wallace Burley, left , son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Wa • e Burley, 606 Walnut St., shown here with the Rev. V
James A. McCauley, Cotter principal , with the plaque. A bronze
medal also is presented each memorial award winner. ( Sunday
News photo )
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I In keeping with the spirit of Christmas, ' * *"^  I
i most of the Winona Retail Gasoline \i5 c.
j( Dealers will be closed Christmas and |
I New Year's Eve and Christinas and New Year's Day so that their |
| employees may spend the day with their families. |
i Winona Retail Gasoline Dealers \
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Doctors Give
Tips on Care
Of Yule Toys
Today's toy departments are
amazing worlds where starry-eyed
adults wander for hours wondering
w.'iieh fantastic new toy • they
should choose for their children.
The Minnesota State Medical As-
sociation offers the suggestion that
t .ys should be selected with care
for purposeful play — not on im-
pt 'lse, or because they appeal to
the parents. The best toys, the
.Association says, are ones that
encourage alertness, demand re-
murcefulness, and prepare ,i ctiilcl
for future living, while entertain*
ing through action , fascination,
humci , or imitative play.
ANOTHER IMPORTANT factor
in toy selection , says the Asso-
ciation, is safety. Toys for young
children should' be examined to
make sure eyes, buttons, and oth-
er decorations are sewed or firm-
ly snapped in place. Painted toys
should be examined to see if the
label says a non-poisonous paint
is used. Play tools should be easily
washable and large enough so that
they cannot be put in the mouth.
The Association advises running
your hand o*veir the edges of toys
to make certain they have np
sharp or pointed edges. Addition-
ally, any flammable item is dan-
gerous, and so are * *_p * guns with
firing chambers exposed.
Toys that are too heavy for the
child's strength should be avoided
and tea sets and other toy bciife-
hold equipment should be made
of materials which, if broken , will
not leave sharp edges.
THE ASSOCIATION further
urges parents \o stay away from
shooting or target toys which may
endanger eyes, or ill-balanced mo-
bile toys, such as wa_ons, Which
¦nay topple easily.
Plug-in electrical play tools may
be purchased for kids six years
or *lfier who arc capable of'saf-Jy
using an electrical outlet. All elec-
trical toys should have the Under-
writer's Laboratory (ULV test
label oti the cord and on the toy
itself.
Additionally , a child should nev-
er use an air rifle , bow and arrow ,
dangerous tools, knives, or ch- rni-
cal sets unless he is wider paren-
tal supervision.
Choosing the right toy, says the
Association, is well worth your
time and effort if it means that
your child is safe in happy, con-
ductive play. If he has fun , so
will you.
Italian Economy
'Mixed,' Private
And State-Owned
By EUGENE LEVIN
ROME (AP) - The citizen 's
breakfast included fruit marketed
by the state. As he ate , he glanced
through his morning newspaper,
owned by a state firm.
He dressed in a suit made of
cloth from a state-owned mill.
The car he drove to work was
constructed in a state plant.
At the office, he used a tele-
phone provided by a state com-
pany. He lit a state cigarette with
a state .match. V
On his way home, he purchased
gasoline at a state-owned filling
station , had a drink at a state
bar and dined in a state res-
taurant.
At home, he switched on lights
using state power. He took ice
from a refrigerator built by a
state company: Then he settled
down to watch television, — with
only two state-operated channels
fo choose from.
Next day h« left on a business
trip, planned by a state-controlled
tourist agency. He traveled on
state-owned trains, planes atid
ships, and stayed at a state hotel,
He was an Italian , living in
"capitalist" Italy today.
He * was not confined to using
only state" products. In some
cases he could have turned to
services and goods provided by
privte firms. But his choice da
private firms. But his choice dem-
onstrated that Italy — more than
any other Western country — has
a mixed economy in which the
state is actively participating in
almost every phase of industrial
and business activity. ¦«' ..¦
Now the state is taking over an-
other field—electric power. A bill
nationalizing power is in the last
stages of parliamentary consider-
ation.
About 25 percent of Italy 's elec-
trical output already is produced
by state-controlled companies. Na-
tionalization consolidates these
companies and private industries
under a single state agency.
The power nationalization repre-
sents another step forward in
stale industry started by Benito
Mussolini.
In 1933 he set up the Inst ituto
per la Reconstruzione Industrial
(Institute for Industrial Recon-
struction) as a depression emer-
gency measure. It took over in-
dnstrial stockholdings from banks ,
enabling the banks to shed shares
that -were rapidly losing value.
In the postwar struggle for re-
covery, the Institute became a
way of Italian economic life, a
super holding company with a
book value of $2.25 billion.
Its industries are worth much
more than this.
Tha Institute control* other hold-
ing companies. These in turn con-
trol other firms, Sometimes the
Institute has 100 per cent owner-
ship, as it do-es in the big Alfa
Romeo automobile plant. Some-
times it doesn 't.
For example , the Institute holds
50.6 per cent of the stock in the
Pinsider holding company. Fin-
sider in turn holds 51.2 per cent
of the stock in the Dalmine metal
firms. It is hard to figure the gov-
ernment interest in companies
down the line, but government
control extends over a wider area
than the actual value of state
shareholdings indicate.
Private equity in Institute firms
has been estimated at 40 per cent .
Institute companies employ 271,-
000 persons/ It controls . four-fifths
of shipbuilding capacity. It turns
out 55 per cent of Italy's steel and
85 per cent of its pig iron. IRI
controls the biggest banks.
Wlion fudge, after cooking, is
cooled to lukewarm before beat-
ing, i t  should be at 104 degrees
on a candy thermometer,
Fudge mndo with brown »ug*r
- may be presented from curdling
at the beginning of Its cooking -by
constant stirring.
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CANTON, Ohio (fl — E. Jason
McCoy of Canton has "become
president of the 18,000-member
Internalional Association of Vs
Men 's Clubs, worldwide service
organisation of the YMCA.
But he's not the first E. J. Mc-
Coy to have the responsibility.
His -father, the late Edgar .1.
McCoy, was president from IS27
to 1929. It is the first time in 37
presidents that a son has assumed
the office previously held by his
father.
New McCoy
For Y's Men
ANNAPOLIS, Md. m ¦— It was
during a hectic session of the
Maryland General Assembly. ¦ -, ¦¦• .
Gov. J. Millard Tawes had just
dispatched another delegation
when an observer suggested that
legislative pressures might be
getting on his nerves.
"Who me?" asked the gover-
nor. "No, sir. Not me. Not get-
ting on my nerves."
Whereupon , he picked up his
cigar wid struck the ash end in
his mouth. Fortunately, the cigar
had ffone out while the delegation
chatted.
Menu term: Mattre d hotel
means a mixture of butter , lemon
jui ce and parsley.
Who Me? I'm
Not Nervous
TUCSON, Ariz. If) — .Justice
of Uift Peace Alice Truman bump
ed into the rear of a car while
driving down c busy Tucson street.
When a dty policeman arrived,
Mrs. Trurnan\said. "It was my
fault. You Spve no> choice but to
give me a ticket.".
Mrs. Truman was permitted to
pay her fine in the Municipal
Court rather than in her own jus-
tice court. ¦
JP Cannot
Tell a Lie
COLUMBUS, Ky. Mi ~ This city
once was considered the site for
the nation's capital.
After the Capitol was burned in
Washington in 1814, real estate
speculators proclaimed this area
as the approximate center of the
country and urged that the gov-
ernment be* moved to this less
vulnerable spot.
Engineers ^aid out plans for an
elaborate city to be known as
Columbus. The promoters were
unsuccessful , but the name re-
mained.
Columbus, Kentucky,
AlmostNation's Capital SOUND OFF: JR. D° You Think of the Winona^^ ¦ ¦ ¦ * . o .. 7.^^- " • Winter Carnival?
Sunday Ncwi Picture Feature
* . -**¦
Mrs. Kenneth VV.
Luedtke, 173S W. 5th '
St;: 
¦ 
-? . .
"I like the parade
the best and the ice
skating show."
Eriek A. Larson,
753 W. Wabasha St.:
"I think lf« going
to be a good carni-
val. I like the ice
skating."
William J. Gordon,
103 W. Wabasha St.:
"I haven't been
too . satisfied with it
"in the p a s t  few
y e a r s .  I feel we
should put all our
effort Into one an-
nual celebration —
either a Winter Car-
nival or Steamboat
Days."
Mr*. Sylvester A.
Schumlmkl, Minne-
sota City:
"I like the parade
the best. The parade
is always beautiful."
Donald W. Lock-
. -wood, 525 D a c o t a
St.: .
"I don't usually go.
It's too cold."
WISHING EACH AND EVERYONE A . . .  
^
Wf aAAif m Ctxhihij naAA 1
and * _ K?\V
Happy, Prosperous New Year _M_ \\r 8*
WINE • LIQUOR • BEER ^aaWP
m SOFT DRINKS • ^^¦¦A/v
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE
553 HuH St. Tel. 2572
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Our entire staff /^^ ^^ ^
wishes you a ver-/-^ ®^ *^
merry^ merry Christmas ^-^ ^
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% U W  lands look forward to their various holiday ceiebr a t ions, vj
K ioe here at McDonald 's feci doubl y blessed. First , that mc lioc in l\
§ a counlnj such as America , where there is room for aU of us lo $
y build our lives in freedom and peace. Secondl y, that toe liaue H
K , H« been fortunate enough lc Hoc and work in a community like flu 's, tV. '(}
%, uirwrc so very, very many of you haoe honore d us with your f
S »
| friendship and patrona ge. And now , may uie fafte this oppor- f .
f i  tumty to extend the greeting s of this merry season , and to g
| my thank you, while toe uiish yo u the very best of everything f t
| good for  the  future.  f?
S „
tt look for the golden arches >•-.. Jj
: McDonalds /.^VVu-i :
S HOLIDAY HOURS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS §
t We will close Christina* Eve at 6 p.in. and ba closed all ft
« day Chriilmai. jj
R WI! Vie will clos-e Now Year 's Eve at 9 p.m. and bo opon f ,
L
Now Year 's Day. ijj
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Firesaf e Tip s on
Christmas Trees
More than. 50 million American
families in the next few days will
be buying Christmas trees and
decorating them for the hol'ds**
season.
Unless care is taken , this happy
symbol of the holiday season can
bring tragedy, warns the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.
THESE SUGGESTIONS are of-
fered by the Board to keep your
Christmas tree firesafe :
1—When you buy a Christmas
tree, choose one which appears
fresh. Before you buy the tree
run your hand over the needles
to make sure they are firmly at-
tached. If needles fallvften brus'i-
ed , the tree is dry and you should
select another one.
2—W hen you get the tree home,
keep- it outdoors until you are
ready to decorate it. You can keep
it fresh by standing it in a pai!
ef ¦water. . *' * .¦
¦ ' .
3—You should wait until just be-
fore Christmas before setthig up
the tree. .
4— You should pla<;e the tree in
the coolest part of <hc room, away
from radiators , heaters and the
fireplace. '.TSiis will keep the tree
dom drying, and reduc« the
chance of fire.
5—YOUR C H R I S T M A  S tree
sta?nd should be of the type equip-
ped with a water " container in
which the trunk caa rest. Fresh
trees will "drink" a . sizeable
amount of water , and you should
fill the water container daily.
8—Only flameproof decoi-atior?*
should be. used on the tree — those
made of glass, metal ov lire-
resistant material.
7—Use only electric lights to il-
luminate the tree and be sure to
check light strings before placing
them on the branches. Those with
frayed wires should be thrown
away. If you buy a new set, select
a type that bears the Underwrit-
ers' Laboratories label.
I t — The switch controlling the
tree lights should be some dis-
tance from the tree .
9-ELECTRIC TRAINS — part
ol Christmas in many homes —
should be set up away from the
tree. Spark s from toy tr ains
could be fire hazards. . '
10—Lights on Cliristmas tree 1?
always should be turn ed off when
ev eryone is away from home.
ll-Clieck the tree frequently for
dryness. In particular , cneck tree
needles near lights. If they have
started to turn brittle , change the
position of the lights.
12—When needles become so dry
fhey start falling, take the tree
down at once and put it outdocrs.
13-WHEN CHRISTMAS pres-
en'ts are opened , "the gift wrap -
pings you intend to keep should
be folded and put away. Other
paper , ribbons and boxes should
I e gathered up and thrown away
promptly.
14—Even if the tree stilt appears
Lo be fresh , lake it down the day
after New Year 's.
15—Merry Christinas!
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UJ as on's
SUPPER ClUB In GALESVIILE , WIS.
PLEASE NOTE OUR CHRISTMAS HOURS:
We will CLOSK Christmas Kve nt fi:()0 p.m. nnd our Kitchen
will remain OLOSKI ) nil day Christ inns Day lo allow our
empl oyes lo Mprm l (he Holiday willi t heir fan ill les. Our Bar
will be OPEN Christmas Day - our Kilchon will ItEOf 'KN
again Wednesday, December 2(>lli ,
State Grows
Bulk of Nation's
Christmas Trees
Minnesota continues to produce
more Christmas trees for the mar-
ker than any other, state in the
nation, according to Ray Clement,
slate Conservation Department
chief of forest rrurseries.
Out of a total annual •national
production of 21 million Christmas
trees, Minnesota produces six mil-
lion. V
"The only states that come close
to Minnesota in this.field are Mon-
tana and Washington ," Clement
said.
ONE OF the principal reasons
for Minnesota's leadership in this
business is the vast acreage of
peat lands in this slate—^approxi-
mately one-seventh of the nation's
total.
Clement explained that Minne-
sota's peat lands produce black
spruce, one of the most popular
species used for Christmas trees.
Although this tree reproduces
easily in the peat bogs, the water
table is so close to the surface
Jiat the tree,'? growth is retarded
to the point that it may take 100
years for it to grow to a heigh t
of six feet.
In most cases the tree never
reaches a size where it can be
¦utilized for timber whi„ch: is the
reason why the . state a*itborizes
their cutting for Christmas use.
THE GENERAL policy of the
Conservation Department is to re*-
strict the harvest of state-owned
timber to mature trees, but an
exception is also made in some
instances where good forest man-
agement calls for thinning out
overly dense stands.
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RUTH and V. J. BREZA
:-" at the .
West End Liquor Store
928 West Fifth St. '
7 SKYSCRAPER TULE TREE . . . Floridians
claim this 78-foot spruce pine from ?>few York' s
Catskills and erected at Sunlake Park near ' Tam-
; pa is the nation 's tallest Christmas tree. The thing
at the left which resembles a pole-vaulting East-
er lily is an acrobat goingi up to light the star.
(AP Photofax)
BECKLEY, W. Va. W — A pro-
posal by a Beckley newspaperman
to change the name of this state
to "Lincoln " has received the
oA'erwhelmingly support of one
small mountain community.
Its name: Abraham.
m
Honestly. Now
Extremism, Not
Always Unwise
WASHINGTON . imi - A Meth-
odist autoority on left and right-
wing groups in religion , the Rev.
Dr. Ralph Lord Roy of New York ,
told a meeting here that ''ex-
tremism is not always immoral
or unwise." :
It "depends on where we stand
when we use i t"  he said. He re-
called that American "extremists
and radicals" have included
Patrick Henry, Samuel Adams,
Thomas Jefferson , and that Jesus
was an extremist himself in at-
tacking the religious leaders of
his day.
w lowing candles, B lender and Ull,
BrinK Chrlstman cheer j t-o otic and all!
JERRY MEIER 7 1^
EQUIPMENT RENTAL SERVICE
¦ "-. Pho-ve $944 ——
___\__m and sparkling as the Christmas Wt
J_\W__wL _, iighfs are our wishes — that you, M
WaB Holiday filled with rich blessings f§ '
WB <>n<l joys of ihe traditional Yule. |
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I 119 West Third St. Phone 5802
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Italy Planning
Own Type of
Polaris Missile
B.y ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (AP) — Italy
seems to haVe an eye on having
its own. nuclear strategic fire-
power, -using a Polaris-type mis-
s>lfi- '
The brand new Italian cruiser
Garibaldi, which visited the
United States about two months
ago, is equipped with launching
gear* tar missiles of the Polaris
type.
While at the Norfolk, Va., naval
base, the Garibaldi test launched
dummy Polaris rockets to try out
its equipment.
Answering a -question, informed
sources at the Italian Embassy
here said today that "everything
went satisfactorily" in the trials
.with the Italian-designed launch-
ing system. These sources said
officers of the Garibaldi were
very enthusiastic about results of
the test.
Elsewhere in Washington circles
there is talk that France, which
is attempting to create its own
independent nuclear force, also
has interest in some form of
surface-launched missile to carry
a nuclear warhead.
But , sources said, President
Charles deGaulle's desire to make
France independent of either U.S.
or NATO help in the nuclear field
has prevented display of . any ac-
tive interest in Polaris/ which is
used bi* the United States to arm
rocket submarines.
News dispatches from Nassau
indicate British Prime Minister
Harold Macjnillan has put aside
his previous insistence that the
American Skybolt missile — a
weapon for launching from bomb-
ers—is the only way to make
Britain a nuclear power. Presi-
dent Kennedy , backed by Secre-
tary off Defense Robert S. McNa-
mara , apparently assured Mac-
millan that the Polaris . missile
could be the answer.
, ; ¦ ¦ -. ¦ ¦ '
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Joe Drexkowtki
Torn Sonsalla
Wayne Stearns
Louis Wera
William Gila)
Ron Lletha
Spike Carlblom
AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE CO.
Corner Second and Johnson
Relief Client
Back io School
In Chicago
By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO (AP)-ClarenceWal-
lace took 'a' -.. wrong ' .' turn in the
road of life when he was in tlie
primer stage in school.
Wallace, who* was born on a
farm in the hill country of Ten-
nessee, never got back to school.
In time he became a common
laborer. A heart condition ulti-
mately ended his ability to lift
and tote. Seven months ago he
went on relief in Chicago.
Now this ruddy, beefy man of
53 is hack in school. He and his
classmates study at the level of
the first three elementary grades.
Two evenings a week they sit in
straight-back wooden chairs in
Room 124 in Lake View High
School . They look at the teacher
and , beybnoV to a blackboard
bearing such chalked senten ces
as: "The little dog will jump. "
"I know figures ," Wallace said,
"but I can't read and write. 'Vou
can't get a job if you can't even
write your name-."
Wallace, a bachelor, dreams of
learning the firs t two IVs and
then finding a job in a plant
where machines provide the mus-
cle.
Wallace is one of 282,000 per-
sons receiving some form of pub-
lic assistance in Cook County
(Chicago)—a -number equal to the
population of Dayton, Ohio, or
Tampa , Fla.
A sampling of able-bodied re-
liefers indicated*this fall that 50,-
000 are functionally illterate.
They read and write so poorly;
if at all , that they have
little chance of getting past the
application blank, desk of an em-
ployment office.
Raymond M.V Billiard , director
of the Cook County Department
of Public Aid , found the statis-
tics appalling.
"If the staggering burden of re-
lief is to be reduced ," he said ,
"it is essential that the education-
al level of these people be up-
graded."
So the department teamed
with the Board of Educat ion in
a program they call unique—ev-
ening classes in public schools,
ranging through the elementary
grades into high school , to get
people off relief rolls and on pay-
rolls.
So far , 6,000 reliefers have en-
rolled and the number is grow-
ing toward the immediate goa l of
10,000 and an eventual 50,000.
The staff uncovered one woman
with an I.Q. of 128. Her long-
range aim is a high school dip-
loma and then college. Juan Men-
dez has set his sights much low-
er.
"I want some kind of job in
factory," he said, holding up his^
hands as if reaching for levers,
"But I don't know how work ma-
chines. I get job when I learn
English better."
Metwfex, 43 and small, wor*» a
neat gray suit with the large,
pointed lapels that were in vogue
10 years back. He came from
Puerto Rico nine years ago and
drifted to Chicago. He lost his
most recent job as a steam table
attendant at a Gold Coast hotel.
He and his /wife, he said, have
"11 children and one more com-
ing."
He and his Spanish-speaking
classmates sit in an English class
in Room 326. The teacher holds
up cards marked with letters of
the alphabet , and the pupils re-
peat each of them after her.
"Buenos noches." she says.
"Good evening," a student
translates.
"Como se llama usted?"
"What is your name? " another
converts the question into Eng-
lish.
In Room 227 a class works at
typewriters and adding and cal-
culating machines.
A 34-year-old divorcee, a one-
time factory worker who keeps
her three youngsters on her aid
to dependent children benefits ,
practices typing.
"This," she says, looking about
the classroom, "is a wonderful
thing. "
"Tbis thing, " as she puts It ,
may foreshadow the future. AVhile
WaUez , Mendez and the others
were in their classes, a Vale
economist , Neil W. Chamberla in ,
addressed businessmen down-
town. The answer to automation ,
he said , may be a continu ing
i ucation that will send people
back to school periodically during
their entire working lives.
CHATTANOOGA '.fl —; Dr. Mar-tin" Luther King, the integration
leader, saysfno section of tie na-
tion ''can boast of clean hands in
brotherhood." -
(•lin-j. from Atlanta , made the
comments when he was here fo.*
a board meeting of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference,
of which he is president.
"Over the past few months,"
he spiel, "there have been great
strides in race relations. We are
witnessing the gradual death oi
massive resistance, but this
doesn 't mean we can relax our
efforts. A vast majority : are now
saying 'later ' rather than 'never '
to desegregation."
Great Strides Made
In Race Relations
¦_________ L>___6_9______
HB_7 _^ _^_____
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_________________ L _^^B
. . . And tho Best
of Everything to You
for the Coming New Year!
JAC K 'S
PLACE
767 Em! Sth St.
Young Woman
Makes Famous
Cratchit Dinner
By JOY MILLER
AP'Women's Editor
NEW YORK (AP)—The most
famous Christmas dinner in Eng-
lish literature is probably the
holly affair at Bob Cratchit 's,
brought to a close by Tiny Tim's
"God bless us every one."
The menu, you may recall, in-
cluded roast goose with sage and
onion stuffing, mashed potatoes,
gravy, applesauce and a steamed
Christmas pudding described by
Dickens 'as "a speckled cannon-
ball."
Suppose you wanted to repro-
duce Mu. Cratchit 's modest ef-
forts in your own modern kitchen.
A young housewife, magazine
researcher and writer named Lin-
da Wolfe, intrigued by the prob-
lem, went to mid-19th century
cookbooks'
Her research into the Cratchit
fare .isV part of her recently pub-
lished book "The Literary Gour-
met" which combines " literary
selections of complete dinner
scenes with Linda's carefully
culled recipes.
She takes you from the red pot-
tage of lentils (Esa u 's mess " of
pottage in the Old Testament )
through baked meat pie of flesh
(Chaucer's "Canterbury Tales")
to Southern-style biscuits to go
with John Steinbeck's "Break-
fast."
Lin-da decided to do the book
after years of fascination with the
way writers revealed a charac-
ter's personality or portrayed a
society or advanced a plot through
the use of food.
Although she never considered
herself much of a cook, Linda set
about testing the recipes she
found in the numerous old cook-
books she read. The problems
were many.
There was the necessity for
translating words no longer in
use; How would you cook chicken
with grains of paradise? After
much research she discovered
grains of paradise were carda-
mom seeds.
Olla po-drida, mentioned in
"Don Quixote", a soup stew with
an incredible list of ingredients ,
made so much she had to run all
over her apartment building bor-
rowing jars. That's when she
learned antique recipes were writ-
ten to feed big families and serv-
ants. ' • ¦ '". .
A friend sent her a - partridge
with the explanation "since you're
always testing things." She and
her long suffering husband , Joe,
spent the evening pulling off
feathers.
Sbe met Joe over a mlscroscope
in biology class iat Brooklyn Col-
lege and they 've been married six
years. He's an editor of a men's
magazine and a good cook.
Company coming If salad is
being served as a separate
course, after the main dish , the
salad plate should be placed (with
the left hand ) from the guest' s left
side.
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r QQCG • • •  Le* us' on this Christmas, be
reminded of the journey of the three Wise Men to the
little town of Bethlehem. Like them, let us find new hope,
new courage, new inspiration in the bright and shining
promise of Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men.
Mahlke Baking Co.
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CHRISTMAS
May your holiday be
bright "with blessings,
aglow with good cheer. j
EUGENE W.
DRUSSELL
WELL DRIILI NG
673 East Mark St.
Phone 4818
 ^
/
May all the hearlh-
warming joys of tht
holiday bt yoursl
KEWPEE
LUNCH & ANNEX
ED end FLORENCE RIVERS
151 East Third St.
Closed Christmas Eve 6 p.m.
Open Christ-mat Night 7 p.m.
j ^j t f B ^ m  Y"^ We really do hope
Qf ijgSIr L. tt T^ this will be the merriest
v )-^^ j^ Jam Christmas ever. May
*J s^sSc3ffl*V&\r your life be filled with j
m*n y &£) *3Dj &m, the ^
oys of man-''
l / 9 m^ Xtt5l&\ friendships.
y^Hp> MAYAH'S GROCERY
V^& GROCERIES and MEATS
•*  ^ 678 East King Street
NOW THAT'S A RIGHT NICE TOUCH. YO&!,/>
YOGI BEAR
High Competition
On Foreign Steel
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
A P'Business News Analyst
NE"W YORK (AP ) — Foreign
competition is egging a number of
U.S. industries into trying again
for their old role of pace setters
for the world. They 've already got
some help from the federal gov-
ernment and in a couple of weeks
will get some more in : the new
tax rules . .
In earlier postwar years they
were so busy filling orders of
those eager for all they could pro-
duce that they kep-t old plants
humming around the clock. This
was fine, except—
Except tha-t war-devastated Eu-
rope and Japan were being re-
built industrially—and at first with' '¦ considerable U.S. dollar aid. the
new industrial plants overseas
were the latest in design and the
machinery the newest. The latest
efficiency and cost-cutting -meth-
ods -were installed.
And when pent up -world demand
subsided, some U.S. industries
found that their old ways of pro-
ducing were hard put to compete
with the new rivals. Some are
aski?ng for protection but some
others are also stepping out to go
their rivals one better with the
most advanced equipment.
In recent days the American
steel industry has announced var-
ious positive steps to fight the
problems besetting it .
Twelve of the largest steel com-
panies ha*ve installed or an-
nounced plans to install basic ox-
ygen steeimaking furnaces. Thes-3
produce raw steel more cheaply
than the cider open hearth furn-
aces and can turn out about three
times as many tons in an hour.
European use of the oxygen meth-
od is one of the reasons given for
the fast growth of the steel indus-
try there;
This has cut the American ex-
ports of steels. It has also led to
importation of foreign steel prod-
ucts, which has plagued American
producers. In the East and Mid-
west. On the West Coast where
importations of cheaper Japanese
steel was becoming a trouble-
some problem, Kaiser Steel cut its
price, This was soon met by other
American companies shipping to
that growing market.
The problem of the growth of
steel markets far from the old
centers of steel production also is
being met. Bethlehem Steel has
just announced it will build a plant
near Chicago. U.S. Steel is report-
ed planning to install oxygen steel-
making facilities nearby. The Chi-
cago area consumes more steel
than it produces and the new
plants will cut shipping costs.
On the complicated labor front ,
Kaiser Steel will try a program
th-at will enable it to cut costs by
further mechanization and , with
the approval of its union , retrain
displaced workers and share part
of the savings in production costs
with employes.
On the research level, most of j
the big steel com panies are step- ]
ping up efforts to perfect new j
products and uses to meet the |
competition from other materials, j
In its competitive efforts the i
steel industry ¦ will have the help j
off new depreciation accounting j
rules for tax purposes, and after j
Jan. 1 an additional assist frorh a i
7 per cent allowance on purchases *
of new equipment.
F^ WB Christinas
A. R. (Art) KNAPP
TAILOR — Over SIEBRECHT'S
CHEERY WISHES
FOR A HAPPY
HOLIDAY SEASON !
NORM'S
Spur Service
Junction Highway 35 and 43
Across Interstate Bridge
LA. CROSSE, Wis.—Three boys
from the outlying counties were
among 34, most of them from La
Crosse, who were approved for
the rank of Eagle Scout at cere-
monies here Monday night.
Advanced to the rank were Mi-
chael Mulvenna , Caledonia; Den-
nis C. Hale, Blair, and Trent
Strasburg, Black River Falls.
They were in the largest Eagle
class in the Gateway Area coun-
cil's history.
.
' ¦ ¦
.
' ¦¦'
Always scrub that orange or
lemon, then dry thoroughly, be-
¦fore you grate the rind.
Caledonia, Blair
Boys to Receive
Eagle Scout Badge
— STEVE — PEGGY - MARY — JIM - JERRY
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May this Yuletide be the merriest ever
for you, your family and friends ... and
may good fortune be with you all year.
Drs. DeBolt and Kollofski
OPTOMETRISTS
151 Main Street
>X^-X_  ^
^RKTirlGS OF —^
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and sincoro good withes for
Chriifmai and tho New_Year,
KLIN E mzemc
122 Went Second Street Phone 5512
LaVoran Kline Wilbur Pofachelc Lyndon PJerc»
Mr*. Max lewis Paul Palblckl
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George Romney Started
Selling at Age of 14
Salesman Supreme
By RELMAN MORIN
LANSING, Mich. (AP) - Years
ago , when a boy named George
Romney needed «the price of ad-
mission to a basketball game, he
cast around for something to sell,
settled on light globes, and went
from house to house peddling
them.
"It seemed the natural thing to
do," he said today.
Having discovered selling, when
he was about 14, Romney has
been selling ever since—alumi-
num, automobiles, community
projects, religion (as a mission-
ary), and ideas, especially ideas.
His latest chef d'oeuvre in the
art of persuasion was to convince
1,420,000 voters in Michigan that
he would make a good governor.
Last month , he defeated the in-
cumbent, Democrat John Swain-
son, by 80,000 votes out of the
total 2.8 million cast. He points
out that this margin was almost
identical with the number of "citi-
zens'^ -one of his favorite words
—who volunteered to work in his
campaign.
The slim victory ended 14 years
of Democratic occupancy of the
governor 's office in Lansing.
It obviously was a personal, not
a party, triumph. Romney was
the only Republican on the ad-
ministrative ticket to win.
And like -tonne victorious Repub-
licans in otter states, he had to
have the support of Democrats
and independents. Politicians esti-
mate the Democrats in Michigan
have .a bulge of about 200,000 over
the GOP in registration , and that
some 26 per cent of the voters
are independents.
So Romney now stands in the
charmed circle of men - who are
considered potential GOP presi-
dential nominees in 1964—Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New
York, Sen. Barry Goldwater of
Arizona , and Gov.-elect William
Warren Scranton of Pennsylvania.
What are Romney's ideas about
1964?
He has been quoted as saying,
"There is a remote possibility
tbat either of two things would
happen. . .and that someone who
is not actively a candidate would
become a candidate."
Fe says that isn't quite the way
he put it.
"What I said about those two
things," he explains, "is that ,
first , the problems of this state
are not likely to be completely
resolved in two years, and sec-
ond, that an inactive candidate
can 't be made an active candi-
date."
.Approaching the matter from
another angle, you ask i f .  he in-
tends to stay in politics, or re-
turn to industry at some point.
A broad grin spreads across his
craggy features.
"I don't know," he says. "But
government is currently my first
concern." He waggles a finger
and repeats, "—currently."
By goy-ernment, he said he
means the government of Michi-
gan , adding ?
Such political labels as "con-
servative," "liberal ," and "pro-
gressive," are becoming increas-
ingly ambiguous and contused.
But where amonj ; them would
Romney place himself?
Again h-e grins and again says,
"I don ^t Icnow."
It is aa unusual answer for a
politician. But then , George W*il-
cken Romney is an unusual man.
First , there is the overflowing
energy. Romney is like a one-
man earthquake .
Every morning, rain, snow or
shine, he runs around a golf
course, sometimes whacking a
ball , sometimes just running.
During Michigan 's recent ' .-consti-
tutional '- convention , he put in a
full day at his office (presiden t
of American Motors) , then at-
tended convention sessions often
until well past midnight. He
changed into pajamas in his car
and slept through the 75-mile
drive back to his home near De-
troit. At 7 the next day, he was
sprinting around the golf course
again. V
His self-confidence is monumen-
tal . He .gives the impression of
being absolutely certain that . he
has the "- answers, and that any
other answers must be erroneous,
The powerhouse quality in him
is most apparent when he makes
a speech . He beats the air with
his big fists. The. granite jaw juts.
The heavy eyebrows pull together
in a frown. The d eep voice booms.
He become a Jovian figure, hurl-
ing thunderbolts at the audience.
And he is wholly positive about
¦what he can and will do.
He Is tall, broftd-shwl-ered,
lithe. At J55, in spite of his gray-
ing hair , he still looks and moves
like a college athlete. He doesn 't
smoke OT drink , including tea or
coffee.
He is a phrase-maker, an
artesian well of quotes that hit
and stick.
When he wants to try some-
thing new, he silences objectors
with the line, "You can't stumble
sitting down."
Romney is something of a Re-
publican Maverick .
"I am a citizen first and a Re-
publican second,*" he says.
In an article -written last year
for the Detroit News, he stated:
"The major parties are just as
averse to forthright commitments
on genuine issues as weak-kneed
citizens.
"I do not favor three parties ,
but either one of our major par-
ties must become a genuine citi-
zens' p»arty, freed of minority
group domination , or a separate
political instrument must provide
the political means for citizens to
put the issues ahead of mere win-
ning of political office. "
He wants the Republicans to
become "a genuine citizens' par-
ty." In a recent speech, he said
the elections of last November
showed that people want results,
regardless of party labels."
Thus, he has long assailed the
concentration of political power
in the hands of businessmen, Or-
ganized labor, and the federal
government. He believes the ordi-
nary citizen should hold that pow-
er. *
' . Of- the ' , federal government, he
says: '¦•
"It is wrong for government to
do for people what they can do
for themselves,'" adding the em-
phatic belief that legislative pro-
grams can be more effectively
administered at state and local
levels than from Washington.
But inevitabl y in the discus-
sion, he returns to the importance
of citizen participation in poli-
tics. "I'm a concerned citizen
who is a Republican ," he says,
"but who puts his citizenship
first."
PORTAGE, Wis. LB — The
revolving amphitheater at Tam-
pere, Finland , believed to be only
one of its kind, may soon be
duplicated here, through coopera-
tion of the Finnish community.
A local committee, with the
backing of the Portage Chamber
of Commerce and playwright
Bobert Card of the University of
Wisconsin, has started a campaign
to raise $100,000 to build Theatre
Historique. A July 1963 opening is
planned for the venture in out-
door summer theater.
Gard saw the theater in Tam-
pere and the city has sent him
details of its construction for use
by Portage.
The theater will be built on a
turntable that will move so the
audience may see plays unfold on
three sides.
Revolving Stage
Set for Wisconsin
i Qk-mm
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Tri-Couniy Oil
To Top Million
RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special) —
Maurice Quale, general manager
of the Trl-County Cooperative Oil
Assooiation , said that the cooper-
ative would exceed the million-dol-
lar sales mark for the fourth year
in a row.
He told the 82 directors and em-
ployes these facts at the cooper-
ative's annual Christmas party at
the Golfview Restaurant, two miles
east of here, Saturday night.
Quale later presented length of
service awards to Ina Kordness,
Emmet Sennes and John . Sennes
for 20 years and to Ernest Ferden
for 15 years.
Members of the board of direc-
tors were also recognized for their
length of service. They were John
Kahoun, 15 years, Chester Boyum,
13 and Ralph Johnston, 11.
Gerhard Oian, insurance ' agent,
presented N ational Safety Council
driver's awards to Ernest Ferden,
14 years; Clarence VNiggle, 11;
Maurice Quale, 9; EvanVDolalie, 8;
Deloine Sennes, 6; Louis Eggert
and Marvin Moran, 5; Melford
Eide and Arlyn Benson, 3; Har-
old Spalding, 2, and Alfred Cor-
des. Joseph Helgerson and Alfred
Lukkason, i.
Add an undrained pound can of
salmon and a cup of drained cook-
ed peas to two cups ol medium
* A" ——*\W\ ^ ^^  L _^ _^___________E?_l_______________ r^i________ ^^_^_________________ -
n ^^ *mW m^_ t^ ^^ _______________w^
S^ B£> "' .^ 0/M . "'' '
white sauce and heat, breaking
up the salmon as you -do so. De-
licious in patty shells!
\/f In the spirit of friendliness and good \ ^••^ y  ^ cheer of 
the 
Christmas Season — we thank ^\) / you for your patronage, and wish you an
. old-fashiortied Yule abounding with happi- .
"w ness. J {
FRANK LILLA & SONS
APPLIANCE STOREV
YOUR LOCAL NORGE DEALER
761 Easf Eighth S». Phone »73t
: : ' * " ' ( : : : : : : : : L 1_ '. 
NEW YORK li?i — Lee Adams,
lyricist for a hit Broadway show .
"Bye, Bye Birdie," has given his
church , the Unitarian Church of
AJI Souls, 25 percent interest ?n the
stock and amateur rights to the
production to aid its building fund
drive.
Church Prof its
From Broadway
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
D-M, 97, 99.
E-l, 3, », 11, 12, 15.
N O T I C E
This newspaper will ba responsible for
only ont  Incorrect. Insertion of any
classified advertisement published ¦ In
the Vy?ant Ad section. Check , your ad
end call 3321 If a correction must bo
made. 
Flowers 5
AFRI CAN VIOLETS-full bloom; white
wltli blue, blue, pink singles, doubles,
many varieties. 1545 W. King. Tel. 7540.
Personals 7
WHODUNIT? We don't know who's re.
sponsible for the "Jack Frsot"—but
there's buck-passing among JacK, Fri-
day and THE INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. 
GENTLEMEN prefer blondes. Ladles pre-
fer a CULLIGAN water softener. CUL-
LIGAN, Tel. 3600.
NO BOY'S TOO YOUNG for a car of his
own! And he'll be as thrilled as If It
were a '63 convertible, if you buy the
"little man" of tbe house a realistic
looking toy aula from ROBB BROS.
TOYLAND, 576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL—homemade piTs
lo so. Pumpkin, mince, pecan. Large
10 in.. 99c. Steak Shop. Tel. 3150. Or-
der yours now.
SEE YOU AGAIN Wednesday morning,
Dec. 26..Glased Dec. 24 and 25. RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, " 126 E. '3rd.
LOSE WEIGHT. Safely, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
9Bc. Ford Hopkins. 
Foreign Minister Gerhard
Schroeder, an ambitious and able
man, is another possible alterna-
tive to Erhard.
Thus it looks as if a three-way
struggle for the chancellorship
will take place—at least behind
the scenes—during the coming
months.
Little change in foreign policy
is looked for , since *all leading
politicians are united on the need
for a strong Europe and a close
alliance with the United States.
Hanging over the political situa-
tion is the Spiegel affair , which
brought down the old coalition.
The treason action against the
news magazine over an article
critical of the armed forces is
orly in its initial phase, with no
formal charges placed and no
trial date set. As it develops ,
more revelations could rock the
government again.
The Spiegel affair emphasizes
dissatisfaction with Adenauer (hat
has been growing since h« backed
out on a promise in 1959 lo move
over to the largely ceremonial job
of president. His admitted in-
volvement in some aspects of the
affair , which repeatedly exposed
government confusion , flenerally
is regarded as having tarnished
his image wiih the public.
Despite all this , there is no ten-
dency to write him off as a has-
been whose importance will un-
failingly dwindle during the next
10 or 12 months. His mastery of
politics is legend and he seems
fully capable of somehow exer-
cising much of his old authority.
Working for him is the general
high respect in which his over-
all career is held by Ihe West
German people, even Ilio.se who
have reservations about recent
activities . He is accepted as a
historical figure who mixed his
country from the ruins of World
War II to a position o-f interna-
tional power nnd respect,
HOOPS ON OUTSIDE
LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP ) - Whis-
ky barrels contain metal only on
the outside , in the form of iron
hoops. If metal were used on the
inside , It would contaminate the
whiskey.
(First Putt. Thursday, Dec. 20, JM)
N O T I C E
To Whom II May Concorn;
The 'oltowlnd notice appeared In lhl«
paper dated February 9, 1V6I*
"I will nol ba reinonslbl* for any
(la-hli, bills, or expons-es Incurred
by anyone olher lhan myself,
Mrs. Wyatt K. (Dorothy) Wheeler
464 Sioux Street
Subscri bed and sworn lo before me
thli 9|h dny of February, 1961,
Roller) A. Hoodecheck
Notary P<ih|k
Wlnon -i, Winona Counly, Minnesota
(My commhtlon «¦*- , -os Dec, U, I'M)"
Personals 7
ARE VOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
WE HAVE a large variety of pies for
Christmas and New Year 's. Place your
order now. Dairy Bar, 114 E. 3rd. Tel.
2U6.
FRAN KIJI EDS 100 watches to repair, to
keep him busy after Christmas. Bring
your watch In for fast, expert work.
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to PO on
4th.
STRUGGLING and pulling Is gone when
your zippers are repaired by WARREN
BETSINGER, Tailor, Wfi W. 3rd.
Nelson Garage
Altura, Minn.
NOTICE
We are forced to do business
on a Cash Basis starting Jan.
2, 1963. Rated customers 60
days only. All accounts due us
must be paid in full by
JAN. 15, 1963 or
action will be taken .
Geo. Nelson, Prop.
'i ransporfation 8
WANTED SOMEONE to share* expenses
to Norfolk, Vs., Washinoton, D.C. area,
leaving Dec, 37. Tel. 8-2747 after i p.m.
Building Trades 13
CARPET NEED repairing or cleaning?
Stairway carpet need reversing? Expert
work. Free estimates. Call HALL-HAF-
NER FLOORS, 920 W. Sth. Tel. 4374.
Business Services 14
DIRT SHORTENS the life of rugs, car-
peting. Get It cleaned today. Call WI-
NONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE, 116
VI. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
FbR~~tHE—^HOME
_
Tepalrr^arw'7tacl(".free ''resin. We have If, as well as all fl-
berglas supplies. WARRIOR MFG. 5035
(Slh St. Tel. 8-3866.
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
DON'T LET DISTANCE
-
stop you-we'll
move you 'round the world. Expert
packing, fast service. WINONA DELIV-
ERY & TRANSFER. 404 W. 4th, Tel.
3112.
SAVE-MOVING- time-by-calling-BER-
NIE'S TRANSFER (formerly Parks)
215 Mankato, Tel. 8-2448. We (novel
Plumbing, Roofing 21
; SATIN GLIDE bathroom appointments
mnke all the difference In luxury. The
latest In the Industry. Seo them at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
_207 E. 3rd __ Tel. 370J
JERRY'S PLUMBING
«_____*1'h : Tel. »39«
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER"
For cloofled sewers and drains.
Tel, 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee"
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Help Wanted—Fern-Mo 26
OPPORTUNITY—lor~graclou5,
—
oit rt mid-
dle-aoed woman to live In and do cook-
ing, light housework and laundry for «
family ol three In Ihe While Bear Lake
area north of St. Paul. A comlortabli
room wiih bath, TV and radio (umlshed
Plus a garage for your car If you
drive . Excellent salary. For Information,
Tel. Mr , Walsh collect at 733-157*! or
write lo me al 2501 Hudson Road, St.
Paul 19, Minn,
QUALIFIED PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse "for
general public health program In rural
county of 8,000 In West Central Wis , Sal-
ary lor qualified, Inexperienced, starts
at t-4,080 plus car allowance cl Be per
mile. Cerllflcd and experienced, may
start at $5,000 plus car allowance ol Be
per mile. Fringe benefits Include sick
leave , vacation nnd retirement. Write Ir-
win F. Malfjon, chairman of Pepin
County Health Committee , Stockholm.
Wis.
Helpj i-Vanted—Male 27
IMMEDIME ~6pEUIHO~for married man,
11 to 49, lo service route in Winona
area. Sales experience helpful, but nol
necessary as we (rain our men , For
a lob wllh an outlook for the future
plus high average earnings, Tel. Hous*
ton TW6 3428 or write Box 724, Hous-
ton, lor personal Interview.
"ROUTE-SERVICEMAN"
Married man between 22 nnd 3! to dis-
tribute literature and pick up orders;
Applicant must be aggressive and have
prooresslve work record , Send resume
to Box E06 Dally News.
Must get a
Farmer or
Retired Farmer
with pickup truck to dislribuu
our ¦•roclucls j n Ihls iirai , Cnn
ho full or pari time with bet-
ler than average earnings per
hour worked ,
For full pnrliculnrs write:
L. J. Bolton
Box 734
Waterloo , Iown
Please llsl directions from
nearest town.
Help Wanted—Male 27
SINGLE — experienced man on modern
dairy farm. Good home and good wages.
Russell Church, Minnesota city.
Help—Male or Female 28
TWENTY EIGHT ; ~"' "T~2
..WAN OR WOMAN, to distribute tlrculari
house-toAouse*. No selling. Good earn-
ings. Write O. Velllette. P.O. Box 1215,
Providence 1, R. I.
WANT A JOB
WITH SECURITY?
There are thousands of gov-
ernment positions to be filled
during the next few months.
All types of positions for men
and women, age 18-62. For
complete details send name,
address, phone and occupation
to: Midwest Director, Box
626, La Crosse, Wis.
Insurance 38
Underage Driyers-SR 22
Auto Insurance
Low rates for young married*.
Headquarters for
Hard to place auto risks.
PHsLIP BAUMANN AGENCY, INC.
601 Main St. , T"- M9
AUTO INSURANCE
No increase ,in rates.
Low as $4.10.
For liability for 3 months,
SWEENEY'S
Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
922 W. 5th, Winona
Money to, Loan 40
NEED MONEY? Whatever ' your specific
need may be you'll have fhe . funds for
It when you borrow fr.im MINN. LOAN
& THRIFT, 166 Walnut. Tel. 8-2976 and
your money can be ready when you
stop by.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
(Next to Telephone Office)
LOANS 't t^'
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915 .
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 am to noon
Wanted to Borrow 41
WANTED TO BORROW by early Janu-
ary. $10,000. First mortgage on good In-
come producing commercial property.
Write E-18 Dally News.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
Attention Hunters
Have reg istered Red Bone coon hound
for breeding service. Tel. 8-12*98.
MINIATURE DACHSHUND-AKC regis-
tered. $25 and up while they last. 413
E. 3rd.
MHAVE SOME nice Cocker puppies. Cln-
der. Would make nice Christmas gifts.
415 Center, call after 5 p.m. or Tel.
4257.
THREE-MONTH-OLD house trained kittens
free to good home. Tel 7265.
FOR CHRISTMAS-AKC Bassett Hound
puppies, all colors. Money Creek
Ranch, Houston, Minn. (Ridgeway) Tel.
TW 6-3257.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED DUROC boars and gilts, vac-
clnafed for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot
Mound). . . . . .  ' ¦ ¦ ' . . '* . ' ' ¦
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wed. afternoon. Livestock
bought dally. Tel. Rushford SM-9U9 col-
lect.
HERD OF ¦ 15 cows, mostly all to freshen
soon, Will sell for cash or on milk as-
signment. Write or Inquire E-14 Dally
News.
POLAND CHINA BOARS—purebred. Rog-
er Boynton, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 3792.
SELECT, PUREBRED HOLSTEuFTJuns,
serviceable age and younger out of
proven sires and dams, Eugene Schneid-
er, Plainview, Minn.
BOARS AND GILTS—purebred Poland
China. Also, purebred Poland China
sows due to farrow with -second litter
In March. Henry Holmen, farm located
on Hgwy. 16, S. of Lanesboro, Minn.
HOLSTETN purebred bulls, serviceable
agoi good type and jood production.
Stephen Kronebusch, IV- miles east of
Altura, Minn.
WEANIN'C PIGS-65, Have received Iron
shots. 311 each. Herman A. Bork, RI, .1,
^ountain_ Clty^
Wls._Tel._8-.*AU 7-4352._
FEEDER PIGS-3B. Robert Cabin. Rusti-
ford, AAlnn. (Hart). Tel. UN 4-9212.
FEEDER PIGS—56, weaned and castrat-
ed. Conrad Kretdermacher , Mlnnelska,
Mlnn._Tel. Altura 6793. _ . 
ANGUS COWS and bred heifers, pure-
breds but not registered. Good quality.
Calfhood vaccinated, Harold Johnson,
. RI. 1, Houston.
HE~REFORb~~AN D~ANGU S~^~2~y ear-"o Id
heifers, pasture bred. Also, organic feed
steers by the quarter or live. C lit
Scharlau, Arcadia, Wit.
H AMPSHI RV~B6ARS—Not~to~b«TegTs~teYr.
ed, Franklin Dowlasch, Alma, Wis.
HOLSfEIN-HEIF E Ris—371i>rlnglng.
-R7~A.
Thompson, Rt. 3, Winona, Minn.
HEREFORD BULL-weglstered^ 4 "years
old, top quality. Chalmers Klese, Lew-
iston, Minn.
FRESH HOLSTEIN COW* with 1 day old
calf by side. Lyla ChadboUrn, Rt. 3,
Winona. Tel. Wlloka 60-2535. 
ECONO-MYCIN
Antibiotic S. Vitamin Mixture
3Vi Ib Can . . . Reg, $9,95
NOW $5.95
TED MAIER DRUG
Animal Health Center
Wanted—Livestock 
~
*t_,
WANTEDlVo^ tlrsir liller brood sows to
(arrow soon. Tom Conway, Rt. 2, Hous-
ton, Minn, Tel. 894-3429. 
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn,
Dally Hoo Market
Tel, 4161 on springing cows-helferi.
Farm Implemenli 48
FARROWING CRATES • "^homemade",
chenpj also manure carrier with chain
hoist, track and boomi power lakeofl
assembly for Minneapolis Mollne S trac-
tor. Logan Pagel, St. Charles, M-lnn.
Tel. 247-J-2.
WANTED—Hog vvaterer ~wlth~heatln") ele-
ment* also self hog (eeder, Marcel
Rotherlno, Alma, Wis.
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Bl sure and see th« new C-5
$1*9.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson JfLA455
McCullocti
CHAIN SAWS
Parts—Sales—Service
FEUTEN IMPL. dO,
113 Washington Winona.
Remington
CHAIN SAWS
Ports—Sales—Service
1002 Bantnm , . . . $139.00
PEITEN IMPL. CO.
' 113 Washington Winona
Sclmllze Model 2120
power take-off
Manure Spreader.
Kochenderfe r & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
Farm Implements 48
For
Sales & Service
, " "on
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCnlloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
-SEE-
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Dur and, Wisconsin
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
The Best On The Market!
GRO-N-GLO
PIG STARTER
PELLETS
Start creep feedin g as soon
as pigs;-will ' eat the pellets.
Gro-N-Gro Is Enriciied
With Manamar "Power of
the Sea"
GET IT AT
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walnut - Winona
Articles for Sale 57
MOVIE CAMERA-8 m.rn., f= 1,9 lens,
carrying -case and telephoto lens, Ruger
single i: 22 pistol wllh holster. Cheap,
Tel. 3803- * . ¦ 
FREEZERS $199 to S259. Used refrigera-
tors S25. Used TV's SJO, Ff-MNK LILU*
8. SONS, 761 E. 8th. : 
CHRISTMAS EXTRAS-Complete stock ot
Ghrlstnnas cards and gift paper. Beau-
tifully boxed Pangburn Candles for that
special person. Also a selection of
wines and liquors. G0LTZ DRUGS, J74
E.; 3I& _  ^ ; , 
' '
, .__
WATER SKIJS—2 pr., mounting ladder
with' ski rope. Tel. 9705 after 12.
H.O. TRAIN—new. 027 Lionel freight
train, like new. Tel, 7957 or Wl. 
BARBER CHAIR—back mirror and stand,
shampoo lavatory and other shop item!.
Tel. 5028. * .
COMPLETE SET of Collier's encyclope-
dias and tet of children's Junior Clas-
sics. Tel. 5637. :
KEEP WIND AND SNOW OUT with a
self-storing combination aluminum door,
complete. Only 535 at ROBB BROS.
STORE, 57-S E. -ith. Tel. 4O07. 
HTSLTLATED PORCH—6iil2~ Can-be at-
tached to frailer house, Tel. 4929 after
5:30 p.m.
SAVE THE MAN In your family) Take
It easy on the heart and back with a
Lawn Boy Sno-Blow , plows a IS In. path
through heavy drifts. Winterized .engine,
non-clogging directional chute, stand -up
controls , plus heavy duly 4 h.p. engine.
A gilt that will long be appreciated from
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th. Tel.
4007. ,__
USED TV ANTENNA—In good condition,
assembled on 10 ft. mast, ready to go.
$10. C- F. Reinhardl, Melson. Wls^
BRIGHTEN UP a tired bathroom with a
new lighted cabinet. Select trom regu-
lar or sliding door models,
SANITARY
PLUMBING J. HEATING
168 E. 3rd St, Tel, 2737
OK USED FURNITURE STORE"
273 E. 3rd St.
We Buy W« Sell
Furniture—Antiques—Toole
end other used lte,*ni
Tel. 8-3701 "~ CHRISTMAS
TREES
•ft. Wreaths -fa Roping
•ft Boughs
HUFF & BELLEVIEW
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
COME IN
Look over our slock of noyv
Kims for t liat man on your
Christmas list,
Wc hnv<* Conihnr traps.
Christmas (rocs,
"We 'll Try to P(c<i.se Youl*
NEUMANN'S
121 E, 2nd-
Building Mafaria U 61
LUMBE R~V~>EED~BUNKS~' ~"
Hay feeders, $35 and upi also vrtBt ,
feeder and other feeders, made to order.
Alao Qood quality native lumber lor
•ale.
DAVB BRUNKOW 4. JON
Trempealeau, Wla, Tel, 14
Business Equipment 62
COMWeRCiAr~DEepFR*eeZE~ani1~doe"p
Iryer, both In eKcellent condition i also
¦t-ilnlt)-*,- tieel pla cn,- *. JI5 Mankato,
Tel. W5,
Coal, Wood, Other Fu.l 63
BIRCH flr-eplace wood, dry oak block
wood, oak slab wood. EAST END COAL
4 CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., Wl E.
8th. Tel. 3389. . * ? ¦ . . * . . ¦
SLAB WOOD
Good quality green slab wood,
DAVE BRUNKOW S. SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
For Your Greatest Heating
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
3 sizes — Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE
No Ash — No Smoke
7 RUBY-GLO
~
STOKER
Boosts Stoker Performance
MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
Cleans as It Burns ?'
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Ml B. Sth .
"Where You Get More Heal
^^ ^^ ^_ At Lower Cost"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
DAYSTROM DINETTE SET—beige, 6
chairs, excellent condition. Tel. 8-2410.
DUNCAN "pHYFE mahogan/ drop leaf
table with four matching chairs and
fable pads, like new, 190; Platform
rocker, S5; 5-pie-ce dinette set, $15;
bumper sofa, $35. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 30J AAankatoj
GTFT-rri'M-"CLEARANCE'S
$21.95 Bend-type Hassocks . ..S 14.95
S44.95 Danish Modern Chairs... 29.95
S16.95 Step 'n Cocktail Tables.. 5.95
$229.95 Living Room Suites 139.95
$209.95 Bedroom Suites 139.S>5
$89.95' Cedar Chests . . . . . . . . . .  49.95
36.95 Lullaby Cribs (k.d.) ? 22.M
. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
302 Mankato Ave. Open Evenings
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
CARPETING
LINOLEUM
, . " V - . 7 TILE
We figure complete: jobs, with
Free Estimates.
WARDS]
ft* u * " O .O *m _
¦
• « • » ¦**-# » m 0 %
Tel. 3393
LAST SECOND GIFTS
High back swivel chair , wal-
nut arms , supported. Plastic
cover. Orange, white or beige.
$19.95
Hostess chair , -walnut arms ,
plastic cover. Blue , orange or
beige.
$74.95
3-shade pole lamps. Plastic and
bronze. Walnut switches.
$6.95
BU RKE'S
FURNITURE MART
East 3rd and Franklin
Household Articles 67
FOR «asy, quick carpet cleanlno, rent
Blue Lustre electric shampooer, only
$1 per day, H. Crtoate & Co.
Machinery and Tools 69
ME¥f~THE~fORO~Power HaridlT-tarrv-
lly—right now you'll want Ihe Snow
Hound—cleans a 75*11. sidewalk In 5
mlnules, WINONA FIRE 8. POWER, 5«
E, 2nd, Tel, 5065. 
Radios , Television 71
EXP ETl"ENC E D I 'N ~fV , radio repair
ttrera TV Service, 63 W. Belleview.
Jel. _ 7.-76. 
EXPE RT 'WORK on till TV "and radio re-
pair. All makes. WINONA FIRE 8.
POWER CO., 5< E. 2nd SI. Tel. 5065.
USED fELEvTsioiN S^ETS^^misoieV-and
portables. The all, end style you wanl
af
Hardt's Music Store
lie E, Jrd Winona
VUlnonn'i Finest Electronfc Repair
for All Makes
Don Ehmann TV Service
»80 W. Filth Tel. 630J
Authorized Dealer tor
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
Refrigerators 72
Ed' s Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domeillc
S5S E. *<lh Tel. SH3 2
Specials at the Store 74
LAST MINUTE
SPECIALS
15% to 25% off
on nil
Christinas Figurines
nnd
Christmas Glassware
Comic Gifts
& Novelties
i
For now nnd New Vear 's
WALL PLAQUES
Gifts For All Occm-ions.
CORNER CUPBOARD
Across From Madison Scliool
Open Dally 7:30 a.m,-S:30 p.m.
M, 1962 yyiNONA SUNDAY NEWS
Houses for Sala* 99
TWO BEDROOM HOME In GUn Mary.
Dig yard, garage, * automatic heat. J65.
Tel. 2349.
TWO HOUSES—In U1lea, Both With Dar-
age-i. Albert Neumann Real Estate, St.
Charles, M1nn._ Tel. -10.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED - Two bed-
rooms,- luxurious bath, . deluxe kitchen.
Mobile! home price under $4,000, pay-
ments $63.38 a month. New end complete.
RED TOP MOBILE HO,V\E SALES
HlShwty tl ¦ Winona
EY6fAV-MiNN.—i rooms, * new gas fur-
nece, double garage, lot 90x140. Bath
and laundry on ground floor, water
softener and heat. Very reasonable. Tel.
3V5-M66.
CENTRAL LOCATION — This Is a lovely
3-bedroom modern home, nice kitchen and
dining room, spacious living room. Oil
heating system, full basement, double ga-
rage. Nice landscaped lot. Immediate
possession. Only .$14,500.* Call
W. STAHR
JM W. Mark Tel. 69U
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
And Best Wishes
-.'for ..'a Happy Holiday
Our Office
Will Be Closed
Monday, Dec. 24.
JBOB V ,r pI -"<f LOV £H1 D U 1- Tel. 3349
I 11*0 Exchange Bldg.
Wan+ed—Reel Estate 102
WANT TO fCPsSH rent farm or buy with
small down payment. Give acres till-
able, price of rent or farm In first let-
ter. Write E-15 Daily News.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK'r JEZEW5KI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 638! antl 7093 P.O. Box:3-43
'~~"7 ? A
^EFyilSS3«l v
Pk9566 '«N?ER S'^- :
S. ¦ ¦ : ——'
PROSPECT
OR
SUSPECT?
Do you want to "SELL" your
property, or do you want to
conduct a sightseeing tour
through your home? If it's
the. latter YOU handle it. But
if you really want , it sold
quickly, quietly and with the
least amount of inconveni-
ence, - consult us. We would
appreciate the opportunity to
talk this over with you —
We are LARGE enough to
s e r v e  you, AND s m a l l
ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU !
AFTER HOURS
CALL 8-1833
Accessories, Tires, Parti 104
WE HAVE over a thousand tires on hand
. which we are offering for sale at less
than cost. Winona Tire & Retread, 1241
E- 8th. . 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
PICKUP CAMP ERS—complete with, or
without pickup. Also Campliner Travel
Trailers, sleeps 4, 1 burner gas stove,
Ice box, 12 gal. water supply. S875,
LARSEN CAW-PER SALES, 2'J** miles
M .W. of Eyota , Minn, on Hwy. 42.
JEE PHFMCK UP T^"whcel drive, good con-
ditlon. 1958 Ford custom, 4 door, good
ccndltlorr. Chas. Schell, Mlnnelskt,
Minn. Tel. Altura 7884.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
1962 International Scout
4. wheel drive -demonstrator.
Complete with Western snow-
plow. C o m p l e t e  new price,
$2850. Our price until Christ-
mas
$2150.
Truck carries new warranty
and has le ss than 1,500 miles.
S
g . . Winona
|] Truck
-U Service
65 Laird St. Tel. 4738
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
LARK—1962, 2-door, V-8, standard trans-
mission, 4,000 miles. Will sell cheap.
Write E-19 Dally News.
6TJ(r
_
TRUCK
_"BODI_S —aiid repair art
gaining popularity. See us now. BERG'S
TRAILER, 39JIMV. 4lh St. Tel. 4933.
USED-+RAV E L TRAILE RI ~and~plckuii
camper sale. Reduced rental rates for
hunting trip* and winter vacations
Leahy's Buffalo City Travel Service,
Rental & Salts. Tel. Cochrane 2*48-2531.
Uted Cars 109
<n5"sMOBiLE^9557TioIi*iay, power steer-
Ing and power brakes. 3250. 473 E. -sth.
Tel. _39.SI, ^___
BUICK—19J8 Super, power steering anal
brakes, nood fires. JSO0. Tel. 9M5.
'61 Ford V-8
Starllnerl Complete equipment. -Low
miles. Local car, 12,195. Liberal allow-
ance for you r old car.
'59 Ford V-8
Station waaoti 4-dr., Fordomefle, radl*.
one local owner, $1,495,
j f  We Advertise Our Prices >w
(kEOKDg)
•^W 38 Yenrs In Winona mtjm^
LIncoln—Wercury-Falcon-Comet
Open Mon. S. Frl. Evo. & $af, p.m.
New Cars "
JEFp-SALEsT-PARTS-end service far
Winona, Duflalo and Southern Wabasha
Counties, Your franchls-ed JEEP Oealorl
F. A. KR AUSE CO,, So, on Hwy. 14-11.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
FOR~SALE REASONAftLE-fM*' aluml-
num trailer homo, fully equipped, sleeps
4, 18?il Gllmort _Ave L_Te|. SWS. 
Aucfion Sales
AI.VIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Clly and state licensed
and bonded , ?5} Liberty st, (Corner
E. Jth and Liberty), Tal. 49B0.
Minnesota '. "
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J, Kohner
_ lM Walnuf _ 8*3)10, Mtor hours /IU
DEC. 2* »— S rtt .  11:3 0 a.m, "i 'mile
" N.
""
of
Nelson. Gerhard! Reinhardl, nwni*of-rancla Worleln, auctioneer/ Northern
Ini*. Co,, <|erk.
TB® f l^y^"*'_ T^'"^ B^CZ Q ¦^¦^ n^ iv -Ttrl y IK i^ lrrtdC nil
Fourth and Final Week'Winners
Named Today !
$10.00—Mrs. Carol F. Brommer, Box 22, Nelson,. "Wis.
$3 .00—Mrs. J. H^ Reid^iberger, Box 253, Winona , Minn.
$2.00—Mrs. Orville Auseth , Box 118, Trempealeau , Wis.
Hundreds of Entries Received During Contest Period!
THANK YOU FOR ENTER)NG-HOPE YOU'VE HAD FUN
THE* DAZZLING pure white , beauty of
milk nla-J-s Is the perfect gift for any
woman In your* life . From H to 6t>
they love it! No l-ast minute wrapping
Worries, we 'll do It for you. LAWRENZ
FURNITURE, 173: E. 3rd. . .
COFFEE'S READY anytime—Tor Christ-
mas brewing and all year- 'round , with
a. Lonsbury 10-40 cup? percolator. . Auto-
matically shuts off when coffee I's" brew-
ed and keeps It at serving temperature.
Only $16.95 vat " CH'OATE'S Houseware
Depl. . '_ . * '
HE'LL HEAR SWEET music at Christ-
mas time, all the time when he tunes
In on this Transistor Radio. Just think,
only 54.68. You 'll' never shop better thara
you can at TED MAIER DRUG.
ONE QUICK STOP can fill your last min-
ute shopclng list. Caravelle wrist watch-
es on special at $14,95; al! "Twinkle"
lewelry,. only S2; Electric razors of . a! I
kinds, RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to
PO on 4th.
JUST ARRIVED—Transistor radios as .taw
as $8.88. Transistorized tape recorders,
reg. S39 .9S discounted to $26.88. Fabu-
lous Cobra lite grips any-where even
around your head only J2.98. WINON/A
MARINE MART S. ELECTRONIC CEN-
TER 161-U7 W. 2nd. ' ¦ : - '
•K35 J^ J^^S«J«3 J^B3»3SJ53W3R
MIRROR.. MIRROR on fhe wall - brings
memories of Christmas, '62. 30x40 plate
glass, beveled edge. Adds beauty, -use-
fulness, fo any room. Only SI6.95 at
GAMB LES. 164 Center. Friendly store
for gift shopping . , . _ ¦ ..
WE
~NEED used Ice skates — be a cay
blade with the skaters on your -plft
list and trade in their old skates for
a nice, new pair. Ail sizes. BAMB-EN-
EK'S, 429 Mankato. Easy parking.
ADb
-
COL0R7 S PARKLE
~
to
~
your
~Cr> rlst-
mas table ' with a nylon net overskirt
\ In solid colors or gold and silver glitter
net. Beautiful, different! Plain colors,
72", 29c . yd. -glitter, 36", 39c. CINDER-
ELLA SHOPPE. 214 Mankato. __
SHIPMENT " JUST' CAME IN - the very
popular, new Sunbeam Parly Grill for
easy, Interesting holiday entertaining.
Makes fun for the whole family. See it at
B&B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
PRICES
~
ON PILLOWS
-
asrvaried
-aTThe
selection Itself.. Colors, shapes, designs
galore Mix them and 'match Hiem.
LAWRENZ FURNITURE, 173 E. 3rd._
A LAST MINUTE HINT for Mom or Sis.
A beautiful mosaic tile do-it-yourself ash
tray, trivet, serving tray or other decora-
tive piece. Something- she'll be proud
t6 straw as her own personal accomplish-
ment. See them at the PAINT DEPOT.
ttitti&ttiB&iiattTttsia'ssixsW
10% OFF—and more—on all all toys In
our store. Last m'nute shoppers will find
plenty of nice gifts for their list, for
Morn. Dfd and the children. SHUMSKI'S,
downtown , . . _^
EASIEST WAY to finish your shopping for
Ihe menfolks Is to get hand tools, electric
tools, tractor seats, heat housers. Small
farm toys for the boys, foo. BREEZY
ACRES, F
^
A. KRAUSE CO., on Hwy. tl.
VISIT THE CONE ROOM-Old World de-
light browsing among these beautiful Im-
ports. Glasswa re, pewter, cast Iron, wood.
Original handcrafts. A special gift for a
special someone, wrapped specially. R.
D._CONE'S. _ . 
¦ ' . * .* . - '. . -
ICE SKATE EXCHANGE-it's open to
shoppers at Christmas time, anytime.
Trade old skates for new ones, figure and
hockey, from $4.95. KOLTER BICYCLE
STORE, 400 Mankato. Easy parking. . ¦
MOM'S. GIFT can still be the grandest ever
If you're shopping late—give her an Elec-
tric Blanket, GE or Casco. Safe to laun-
der, warm, pretty. $12.88 and up. FIRE-
STONE STORES, 200 W, 3rd. Say
"Charge It. " .
HEAR "JINGLE BELLS" and get help
. with gift suggestions by dialing 2000 on
your telephone. Useful, colorful, truly a
"bell-ringer."
By JOHM WEYLAND
BONN, Germany (AP) — Chaj i-
cellor Konrad Adenauer at 86 is
entering his last year in offi ce
with what is widely ?regarded as
a shaky government and a *.veak-
ened position.
Uncertainty apparently lies
ahead for * West Germany, prob-
ably tbe most -stable big power in
Eruope during the long period
when Adenauer was at the height
of his power.
To form the new coalition gov-
ernment he had to give his re-
luctant promise to resi?gn n-ext
fall. He then will have served ' 14
years as chan cellor.
The crucial factor in Adenauer s
situation is that he has beconne
a lame duck , with ail the disad-
vantages tba t go with it. He must
be wary of. long-term commit-
ments in international negotia-
tions, since his successor might
have other ideas. In "domestic
matters politicians are looking
ahead to the time when he w-on't
be around ; that means his views
will tend to carry less weight.
Th» new government probably
will do well to hold together until
Adenauer bows out , though it is
supposed to last until 1965 elec-
tions. Diplomats , politicians and
journalists in Bonn see a possible
collapse within months , even
weeks, because the member par-
ties are the same as before and
the recent government crisis In-
creased their bitterness to-vard
one another.
Adenauer 's Christian Democrats
who lack a majority in Parlia-
ment , are back in coalition with
the Free Democratic party. The
two often clashed in the old co-
alition because of sharp differenc-
es over domestic policy.
The Free Democrats spealk for
big business. They want unhin-
dered competition , a balanced
budget and a minimum of expen-
sive social legislation.
The* blgge-r party, tho Christian
Democrats, needs broad support.
It tries to provide at least a lit-
tle something for everybody. This
has produced steadily increasing
government spending.
Tlie 1963 budget , to be present-
ed next montli, is likely to bring
conflict within the coalition. Ad-
enauer has re-emphasized hi s par-
ty 's insistence on a new welfare
program. Free Democratic Chair-
man Erich Mende is out with a
tough statement on maintaining
the valuo of the murk.
Adding tn instability is th* will-
ingness of the left-leaning Social
Democrats to negotiate a t  any
time on a new bis coalition that
would give them their first taste
of power. Adenauer made over-
tures to this pnrty during the re-
cent crisis nnd could do so- again
If the Free Democrats tary too
hnrd lo get their *way.
Tho end of the Adeniunor era
would promise to come offf more
t-mnoothly if a question ma**rk did
not hung over his succcsso»r.
Economics Minister Ludwig F,r-
liard enn only hope (hat his popu -
larity as the "father of the eco-
nomic miracle" will keep lilm
towering over liis rivals and bring
him victory ,
Adenauer considers Erhard
w-eak nnd politicall y inept.
As hit now defense minister Ad-
enauer brought in Knl-uv -vc von
Hassel , a I I H I IIR politicia n in the
Christian Democratic party, As
dcfcn.se minister he will gain na-
tional prominenc e nnd could turn,
into a throat lo Erhard ,
This will bo psirticulnrl -y likely
if economic: (roubles worsen, The
growth rnte of tho gross national
product d ropped to 4 per cent, thia
y-ear iroin 19 per cent in J10W.
Adenauer in
Last Year as
Chancellor
Poet 18r S<te. J Sunday, D-ncMnbar
Stovai, Furntctm, Parta 75
HEATING! HEATINGS - Tht largest ft-
lectlon orf gas or oil dealing equipment in
town. Expert ivvl-ce and Installation.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. Sth
jf. Tef. Tilt. Adolpti Mtcfiafowtfc*.
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
tale or rent. Reaso-nable rates, frea de-
livery. *>e« us for all your olflce supplies,
desks, files or olflce chain. Lund Type-
writer Co. Tel. J22J.
MISTLETOE-MAGIC and the magic of
Smith-Corona will set ttie mood for a
happy holiday at your house. The Gal-
exle, best selling portable typewriter
on the market today. Is waiting to con-
vince you, too, of its place* In your
home. S119.S0 at WINONA TYPEWRIT-
ER SE RVICE, 161 E.; 3rd.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE — Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete slock oi parta.
H. Choate «¦ Co. Tel. 1-371.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTEO — Fur lacket or stole, il» 16.
Tel. * 5427.
WANTED SCRAP IRON ! METAL
RAW FURS & WOOL
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M 8, W IRON AND METAL CO.
207 IV. 2nd, acrois Spur Gas Station
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
S22 W. 2nd. Tei. 10*7
closed Saturdays * . .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, rr.ttalt, rant, Mdet, raw
furs and wooll
Satri Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
IX W. 3rd Tel, 5M7
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOR M.EN—bedroor-m, list , floor, private
bath and entrance. Tel. 485?.
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRAL LOCATION — 2 bedroom first
floor japt., large rooms, heated. Adults.
S125 per montli. Tel. 2349 during busi-
ness hours; 2118 after hours.
5TH W. 527—3-room apt., appliances, heat
and ho» water furnished. On bus line.
Tel. 8-337.1 after 5 p.m.
UPSTAI RS APARTMENT lt» residential
area, but near downtown. Living room
mahogany-panelled. Kitchen, two bed^
rooms , bath with shower. Alr-conditlon-
ed. Refrigerator, stove and kitchen ta-
ble set furn!)htc}~oH7cmls9 unlurnish-
ed. Heating furnished. Tel. 2334, Tri-st
Dept., or?after ir Tel. 9258.
DO'WNTOWN APARfMENT-wlfh kitchen-
ette and . bath, 2nd floor' over Sle-
brecht's. See Oscar Norton, same ad-
dress, or Steve Morgan, Morgan's Jewel-
ry. ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' - • . ' ? . 
¦ ' -
EXCELLENT LOCATION - 2 bedrooms
plus utility room. Heat and hot soft
water, garage furnished. Available Jan.
1. Tel. 7705.,
GROUND FLOOR—3 rooms, private bath,
heat and water furnished. $80. 478 E.
Brdadway. Tel. 3044 or . 6W0.
FOURTH W. 527'/-—iTroom aptV and bath.
All modern, nor heated, space heater
furnished. Available Dec. 15. Tel. 2915
or 6047. 
NICE TWO BEDRCOM apt., large rooms,
big closets, 2 entrances, heat and wa-
ter burnished, t-80. Tel. 8-1144.
Apartments, Furnished ' 91
CENTRALLY (.(/CATED-alt modern fur-
nlshed apt., heat, water and hot water
furnished. Private bath and entrance.
Immediate possession. Tel. 7776, ask for
Syd Johnstone. ,
NEWL"Y DECORATED 3 rooms, private
bath. 1 room, kitchenette, private bath.
255 E. 8th. Tel. 9287 or .2277.
FOR WEN—light housekeeping rooms, 1st
floor , private b-ath arid -entrance. Tel,
4859, . . .  ^
' . * . V"-
QUIET, ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished
apt., on bus route, near WSC. Heat and
hot water furnished. Rent UB; Tel. 3834
for appointment-
400 BLOCK, E.'SHi—four rooms and bath,
lower apt., partly furnished, ready to
move In. Call 5*24 for Information. -
FOURTH W. 302—1 room and kitchenette,
1st floor, sultatJle for * 1 , or 2 adults.Inquire Apt. J, after 4 p.m.
WEST END LOCATION—lower 4 room
apt., furnished except utilities and
dish ea, oil heat. May ba viewed after
. - '* Dec. 24. For particulars. Tel. 7233.
Houses for Rent 95
COMPLETELY MODERN — 2-bedroom
home, like new. 9 miles S. of Winona
onHgwy. 41, JSfl. TEL. 9612.
NEW 3-BEDROOM homes. Immediate oc.
cup-aney, SW per month. Also a tew lar-
ger homes wllh family rooms and some
with fireplaces , $99 per month. Tel.
1349 during business hours.
NEW 3¥EDR00M homes, Immedlat* oc-
cupancy, W per month. Also a few
larger homes with lam Jly rooms and
some with fireplaces, $99 per month.
Tel . 2349 during business hours,
Farms, Land for Sale 98
NEAR^iCKWIck — ahouf Ufl acre*, 35
acres under cultivation, balance pasture
and timber. Good stock farm. Good well
with windmill. 4-room house and other
buildings. Immediate possession. Only
$5, 800.
W. STAHR
J74 W. Mark Tel. 4925
Houses for Sale 99
D. BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home In Good-
vlew . Lots of cupboards and closets,
spacious living) room. Water and sewer
lines In. Priced to sell. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., Retailors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242
or after hours: E. R. Clay 6-2737, E. A.
Abls 3184, Bill Zlebell 4854.
WEST LOCATION—dwne7~sacr[fTces mod-
ern 3 bedroom home, large lot, $8,950.
West location, nearly new modern 3 room
cottage $5,150. Many others. See Shank,
HOMEMAKER 'S EXCHANGE, 552 E.
3rd.
BY OWNER-2 a bedroom homes, move
right Jn. Tel . 4059. 
MUST SACRIFICE new 3 bedroom home.
This house has everything. Attached ga-
rage, beaulllul stone planter, many clos-
ets, large IWliO room, kitchen and rec-
reation room- space for washer and
dryer on tint floor. Located at 845 Wi
7th, on paved street near bum line,
schools and churches. Tel, 2290 or 5751.
Beauti fully Planned
Three-four bedroom home wllh large
carpeted living and dining room, fire-
p lace wllh pyrex tffass doors, family-
size kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath on
1st lloor. Deluxe lower level with 2
bedrooms, on-e pine-panelled, end bath.
OH heat, Double garage.
Count the Features!
All Important ones you have been look-
ing (or, slerllng wllh 4 bedrooms! The
large living room, dining room and ,
¦ttalrway art carpeted. Two ot tha bed-
rooms are (Ml 1st door, 2 on second.
Full basement with oil furnace. Excel-
lent location. $15,350.
This is "Kids Stuff"
Where children will have room tor their
hobbles and to entertain Ihelr Irlends,
The attrncllve, centrally located home
hns large c-arpoted living nnd dining
rooms, 3 bedrooms, recreation room,
oil burning furnace. Now selling at
sharply reduced price ,
Now Available
One-floor home wllh lovely carpeted liv-
ing room, ] bedrooms, 2 balhs, kitchen
-will* eating area, gas furnace . Well
rented bale merit apartment Includes
living room, bath, nice kitchen wllh
t-ullHn slova and oven . You will want
to ioc Ihli at once . $17,500.
RESIDENCE ft lONEJ:
E, J, Harlert . , . 3971
Urn ry Leuer . . . 453J
Jerr-y Derhte . . . 1-2377
Philip-A, Baumann . '. . 9540
\4j}f S^mS0Ka*WiT^ j^A~j^
*\6lmm *,i*mm\m ^
*0\ Main il. Tel. 2849
Telephon e Your Want Ads
to Tho Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker,
VOOOD MORNING-7 WE THOUGHT YOU'D
POKTIAG-U52 4 doer, blaek, hydramttie.
Timed up for winter. First HOO takes
It. IMP W. Broadway.
Save when you buy!
Save when you drive!
1959 StudetMker Lark 2-dr. hardtop,
economy *-eyllnd«r engine, overdrive,
radio, heater, black with red leather
upholstery.
SPECIAL AT $995
NYSTROM'S
Imperial - Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant
Sales i, Service
1«*, -jnd
Open Mondays, FrWiays, 'Til * p.m.
CHECK OUR LOT
for over
39; '. :/ ':
USED CARS v
All thoroughly reconditioned ,
clean, ready to go cars that
jvill bring many miles o>f mo-
toring satisfaction . Test drive
mt tomorrow.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open Monday, Fridays Til 9 P.M.
1956 Chevrolet
V
6-cylinder? stand-
ard transmission, 2-
tone, excellent rub-
ber, extra clean.
Lots of trouble-free
miles ahead for
Only $695
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Frl. Evenings
v ALL .'¦ ¦
¦ ¦
-
LOCAL
TRADE-INS
1958 EDSEL
4-door, power steering, radio, .
a real buy!
1958 FORD
4-door, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio, green finish.
Many miles ahead on this one.
1957 STUDEBAKER
4-door V-8, overdrive, radio,
r^TfE^1962^ -Ton ]
: STUDEBAKER Pickup
V A real money-saver. Has Town V- and Country tires, large box. ;
I960 RAMBLER
4-door, very clean, an econ-
omy car all the way 'round.
2—STUDEBAKER^—2
1955 ?mode!s, 4-door, one with
overdrive , one automatic
transmission. At bargain prices.
CHEAPIES!
From $25 to $150
Va tter Motors
115 E. 4th Tel. 3020
U«ed Car* 109
^"r"55' v* ' 
¦ «oor, , itraloht tram-mlialon, radio, new tu-tone paint, whiteJij-U walli. UIS. T«I
^
>VU4.
GOOD AS NEW-OldJrnoblle, 1957 SuptrM, power staerins and power brakes,net air conditioning and automatic tr *¦*¦-,-
raislon. Mutt ae* to appreciate. U4Sioux.
HERE'S A BARGAIN!
V
1954 BUICK Hard-
top, 2-dr., r a d i o ,
heater, automatic
transmission, power
steering, p 0 w e r
brakes, whitewalls,
solid black, l-o*wner.
Only $295
VENABLES
75 VW. 2nd Tel. -8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
1958 Chevrolet
_ ¦ _ 4-dr., V-8, automat*-. * '' \ ,' 
¦¦ m . ic t r a n s  mission,
\ f  w h i t  ewal l s , tur-
'\ "/ "  quoise and white, .
. V I  looks and runs like
V new.--At a low*
$1095
VE NABLES
75 W. 2nd 7 Tel. 8-2711 . .
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
¦ . T-—— 1 1 1 1  m—m—m A^——,
Easy for Last-Minute Shoppers
Zenith R. 50O ' Westinghouse
8-TR.ANSISTOR RADIO $39.95 GREEN" HOUSE . .......$19.95
(Carrying Case, Earphone) Tropic Aire Hat Box
General Electric HAIR DRYER .......,.$14.95
STEAM IRON .....:.. .$12.95 West Bend Immersible
Hamilton Beach FRYPAJ-I . . . . . . .  .......$18.95
. MIXETTE ......... ....$14.95 (Cover , removable control)
Hamilton Beach West Bend Buffet? Chel
TOASTER . ..:........ ..$14.95 GRIDDLE , with cover ..$29.95
Hamilton Beach West Berid 10-Cup
PERCOLATOR . . . . . . .  $24.95 PERCOLATOR ........ .$19.95
Udico Deluxe Name Brand
CAN OPENER ....,.,$22.95 HAND MIXERS .... .. .£10.00
(With knife sharpener) , ¦ , ¦ '....,, ,; ,,,. .,. ¦¦.*: ¦. , ,  Westinghouse Non-StickUdico, with knife sharpener, VRVPAN £29 95
CAN OPENER . . . . . .  ..$18.95 v KrrAlv : •;'; . ?
¦•* • a
Dominion Suitcase Westinghouse Non-Stick
, 'SraS™ ?..-.;:.;«.» BROILER-FRY PAN ..$34.95
Dominion Hat Box Westinghouse Canister
HAIR DRYER .........$15.95 VACUUM CLEANER ..$39.95
I CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON I
Wreaths -'- Gondoliers -- Santas
Tree Tops — Tree Stands
We'reCleamngThem Out!
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION Co.
119We st Third Phone 5802
I^
AAAY THE GLAD T
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
So fill your lives today that you shall be rich with
its blessings of happiness throughout the coming
;year!
•ft Lu Boll - iif Lowell Whltols
•ft Art Mueller -ft Emio KupleU
••& Emil Mueller -ft Harold Lamp
*£( Lloyd Nolson -ft Kenny Krauso
-# Frimk Krnuso -ft Wick ELnhorn
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
Jsed Can 109
BUY NOW !
Price is the
Reason Why
SAV E UP TO
50<fc
On All Cars in Stock
'62s as low as ..........?|179S
'61s as lo>w as ............ 1498
'60s as low as .; .1198
"59s as low as ..; 998
'58s as low as ............ 798
'57s as low as 598
'56s as low as ............ 498
'55s as low as 398
OVER 50 CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM.
MOST MAKES-MOST MODELS
No Cash Needed. Up to 38
Months to pay. No payments
'til February.
ALL CARS CARRY
GUARANTEED WARRANTY
j Open Mondays , Fridays Til 9 P.M.
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USED CARS
at
TOP QUALITY
LOW PRICES
62 Monza 4-dr., Powerglide,
radio, twilight blue, aqua trjm.
Dealer's family car, 3,000
miles. New car warranty.
Very special $2095.
'60 Falcon station w a g o n ,
Fordomatic , radio , low mile-
age. ' excellent , drastically re-
duced to $1295.
'60 Mercury Commuter , wag-
on, automatic , power steering,
power brakes, power rear win-
dow, radio , a clean one, dras-
tically reduced to $1695.
'59 Buick LeSabre hardtop 4-
door, twin turbine trans. Im-
maculate, drastically reduced!
to $1395.
'59 Ford Custom 4-dr., V-8.
overdrive, radio, exceptionally
nice. Drastically reduced to
$1395.'
'59 Chevrolet 2-dr., 6, Power-
glide , radio, low mileage , Im-
maculate. Drastically reduced
to . $1295.
'58 Chevrolet Blscayne 4-dr. ,
V-8, Powergliric, radio. Excel-
lent. Drastically reduced to
$1095.
'58 Chevrolet Brookwood WaR-
on. V-(l, Powerglide , radio.
Drasticall y reduced to $1095.
'57 Chevrolet 4-dr., 6, stand-
ard drive wagon , radio. Excel-
lent. Drastically reduced to
$995.
'57 Ford Wagon . V-8, Fordo-
matic , very nice. Drastically
reduced to $745.
'57 Oldsmoblle 88 2-dr. Hydra-
miUic , radio , very nice, drns- '
tieally reduced to $725.
'46 Ford % ton pickup. Rood
owe , $315.
•fil Chevrolet 4 ton fleeMd-e,
LWB, radio , reduced to $1495.
'5S Chovrolet 2 ton, 2 speed ,
LWB. $1450.
'60 Chevrolet 2 ton . 5 speed ,
LWR . $1095,
Many others from $150 up.
See us for a
BETTER USED CAR.
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford . Minn, Tel. UN-4-77U
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. : ;Fo*>e .John XXin ¦ has is. ; Christ-
..* . rnas creche in hi? apartment' in
' ? ' Vatican Cily. . A. spokesman said
- t h e  creche, at Hi e entran c'e to .thie¦•./pope 's , private chape!, -.ra<? . .spe-
cially made in Germain? " for him.
? Robert CV . Truster , director Vo'
V the U :S. Airiis Cohtro] ..aiid ' Dis-
1 armani-enl . .\ .gency,' said J in Pitts-
' ¦'burgh . lie b-elieves *"*j.here is a
' chanc e of -a . break-ihrougli'V. in
. achieving (iisaririarn^nt.VThe mi*
., : clear anus race, he said , is ; "too
costly " for: both the Soviet . L' nion
V and ..the !.'n :'<?d . .S(*H -r-s and bot h[¦ ¦-countries , are , iiiCTe -asin sly ron-
¦scions, pf, tlie dangers' pf -a nuclear
wir. ' ? * V -V 7' 
¦
.':• '
¦¦. '•
¦
t President , Tito o i ?  .Yugoslavia
j has . left • Kiev , for home ' .after ail
I IS-day political ; Jence.-nienclin^ vis-
j it. * with Soviet Premier Khrush *-
I ' cbev?? ¦ ;. ' r . -'. ' -
CaW>liiieV?Kfiime<ly. fi . -is, getting
' a. house for Christinas—a ginger-
' bread one: lis.' ' , a . gift. from , the
. '.children ;' of .:Yorkville , a ^CewvVorlc
* . " City area which , is predmYiinantiy
; German , to .the President's*da.iigh-¦ ' ler: It. . -.vas senl to . Pauil .Reach .,' Fla,, where .Caroline an-?l: her*, pm''-
enl.< will spend ()) *?; (Vhrislmas
. - holida ys ' •' . - . ' ¦' 
¦¦' .¦•'
Chnsf iri<j sy Creche
LL iiiri P&p ers Chap el
:. ' * -£ CULTURED PEARLS -by Imperial. I f f*. : #^$2) 7 . 7  ' I '  . Choose a gift to la st forever! Neck'- , \r ^ . j ,
" * 
' '
^$M y^ £ ' 
' '" - j  laces , pins , earr lugs ,- ' . rii iRS ' .and L » i : ^1
' ¦:
' ¦ '
:<^^
'
. ' 
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j/^?':. *-' ? rff i^  S$ WATCHES •-- for men aiui wonien.  ,.\ 
¦
"¦' *Hfc*i 'W ' ?$i ' ' 3 B\- Movad. i , Ha.:.v, l! on and Bulova.
- r"( H ^, te'^'fe M M . *" : ' .
¦¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ Lf
^^7 ¦*^~
l5
*,<g) *<t* <?? CHINA - hy Lenox; Fran-wan , " • ;  I " '
'Vv  ^
** 
$\ (Fa 
-R oyal Dou 'lon nnd Vernoinvare. Buy H '  * *
jt * (£» » complete set or a place sett ing T^
(j?) <^1 of . her fa\ orite pat tern.   ^
7 :
V^h *st&§-f y t}  ' S,LV'ER ""' ,,}' 
',v,vvif '. fnt 'Tiia t iona l '-\
1 ^^'^ S^fii^ ' v H Silver , I .unt , Wallace and Heirloom. ' .
' ' / §¦ Choo*-* *' n complet o service , a place . • ¦< ! *¦*¦-"'
( 1  Sfltiii f ;  in seninc*. pieces. ;<
. 
' 
. 
' ¦ 
¦ < •  '
- , • ' R INGS -- for men and women. Set* > ¦*
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Jim pprtdyaiT
Conf icfeiit in
Ransom Deal
; NEW V Y0RK ; <AP) ?— If : ever
there vas a man whrt barjj ed
right in where most people fear-ed
to tread , it is lhe Brooklyn at-
torney wlfoV77iHaster'm.inded . the
pr om i s-ed p re -C hr i s trnas relea s<e
of invasion prisoners ' hefd in Cu-
'ban jails? ... ' • ' ..- ¦. '"¦' - .'
. For James Brett . Donbygn ,
leaping: into t-he center of Prob-
lems — both in the national .and
international '¦'. arenas: — lias fce-
come almost a way of life/ . . .
Th» 44-y«ar*old atf-«rn«y . - and
father of four was. a ^natura l ipr
the *.; job when relatives:¦ of tiie
l , l ] 3 . nieiv t akeii . priso ii er in ¦ the
abortive Bay, of Pigs? ''invasion ,
were put up . .. for ransom.
And into the "negotiations Don-
ovan vent Avitho ut ; coaxing and
Jul! , of. confidence '-that -paid off
in the end:? : "7 * V V¦ It \ras in: the .same frame , of
mind that he hecame* involved in
other major' ¦/ ' entanglements.
It was he who worked niit lhe
blueprint v'fqr- "th e swap' wi th ,  fiife
Soviets ' p f .¦•¦'.U-2 ' pilot Francis G ary
Powers (or master spv Rudolph
Abel , •¦'
It was his brilliant conduct7 of
Abel's ' defense . against , spying
charges ' * that hiade ?it. ¦ possible *;,in
the ,first place 'for (he Soviet spy
(o escape .a . death penalty and . he
avaij a l i lc . . (or ?such an exchange.
His other notable feats'"- ih the
woi?ld- .o( mlet '-hy li o'nal. law? and ne-
gotiation ,  included ¦ dut y as .an at-
toiij c.v ' ;it the/.war .-. 'crime.,, .trials
at Nuormburg. . a iu iwork . . with --the
I ' .vSV Offi ce of .Scientific?,/Research
and . '• Developn ieiit Av liich . .su per-
vised . -,leyeUipivu 'ni ot, the aloittic
hd'tili ? . - ' .
¦¦ ;• *.
'¦:¦ Addad to all these accomplish'
meiits *' Donovan managed to , ;i'lse
from . an ensign. - in , the navy .'to a
commander . -' .•_] liViii ^i WorJclVWa i?' II,
Becorive ; genei?at . counsel , for ' the
Office;, of ..Stratejiic Services , .get
married .and have.;three daugh-
ters aiid a son , and accompany Su-
preme Court Jii-siice. Robert. H.
Ja(?kson; to : l ,oiidon "iri . 1942 to. as-
sist iii. dra ft ing ¦ a" treaty -with
Brita in , France and ?:Russia for
trial ol ..Nazi svar cii'minalsV
He * was " graduated from . 'Ford-
ham? .and received his: law degree
from Harvard. *
V Probably, one. of* . the . few. chal-
lenges- he . ever accepted ancL lost
\vas; his iinsiicc-e.ss.f u l '  bid ' for the
U.S. ' Senate, .last ¦ Novcinber
against ; - •„'¦.¦ Repiiblicaii inciimbent
Sen; .Jacob K. -Javi t s . .
77wcK :T*ACT^V'^
FrMdlerf Parent
Gompaiiy Acp
Engineerjiiti Firm
, M ILWAUKEE :-7Basic j p-rpduct ;
Corp. . 'parent V organization of
Frocdt .ert Malt Corp. -of. MilNVaukee
which operates , a plant-.at Winona)
lias: reacited an .afft^cment to ac-
myre 'Lindner) -;¦'¦•Bngineeri .njr Co., a
major producer * ' .- 'o f :  heal . t renting
equipment ami o'f . ceramic: . prod-
ucts , ' it was. announced .Friday hy
Dudley (}..' Seay, , Basic¦;VProducts
president -? , , ' ;. '
. Scay revealed thai ' Basic will
pay .inoro t h a n  $3;million c-ash for
Uh .clberg '-'s assct.s. . Iiiiidhei-g 's an-
nual sales"¦" yplij m'e currently is* at a
?.]3 . niillion ' ';rate ,. . represeiiL ing ap-
proximat'ely a ;20 . percent increase
fti • ianmiai . sales volume f?) r ?Basic
Products. V? ?V
UNDSE-RG OP ERATES seven
plants in the Chicago area: and one
in Doiiviiey, Calif ,  It .-.hiisVcoii ipany- -
stalled sales offices in 13 U"J , S. t i l -
ites and . sales- agencies in- ' other
cit:< ' •?,: .j Over.seas it has af/flia'les"
in ,1 apa ir;¦¦•Aust 'ra'l'Lii . '. C' *»iUu ia , -. Kiig .-?
land'. .(.leniuinyV* Fr ;iuce., .Jr -aly and
Ar g entina? . . '.* -...' . -
¦ ' v.;. '. • ¦ • ;¦• ' •M '.liiy *:aci'i'tislion. ''6 f. ¦Li 'mibe.i -^.vi s the
tln'i 'd i.na jor growth move . by- Ba-
sic? Product s Corporation iii : JI!Hi2.
J t - ¦created a ' new HeYi-Dirty i*'tcc-'
Inc .'CpmpiuiyVdi vision ';at. -L;i);- e;. tJe'*-
n'eva , Wis. . ior lhe manufacture .of
small tr .-uu fonriw'--;. ' * . 'Ope'rations' .ij i:'
a new' p lant  .there began' in .0<?io-
|ie(V; On July .1, it acquired • the Red
River ¦ Cirain :Company whi ch ?ppe 'r-
•ates 19' -processing and' siucajg e fa-
cif i l ies - in ' - .the H eci- '.llii-'er V?illoy
ai-ea (*f KasiernvNorlh Da kola and
Western M innesota and -\yllich is
based at VFar'go, VTS'.. D.. .
THE BOARD of directors of Ba-
sic Products '.'¦toria-y.'.declami (lie
regular quarterly ' . .cash . <lividend .P
to hoklers of both connmin and
convertible * prefc-r red stock ,..V?
' Holders of. common stoc k will re-
ceive; dividend s of " 20 cent's , per
shaie and " holders ¦ of ' preferred
will receive'.'.28 ,« cents per* share.
ilie. tlivi 'denris are pay able Jan . 31,
1 !)(J3; lo holders , ol ' " record at .the
close; of business.Jan. . -liv *'' -'- ¦
Wax M V^iicr/es
; 
J JAIADISON ;, Wi?*-~ :  ;E very 'cit y,
viilage? and town? . ih; .Wisconsin;: is
ree'e'iyirig :?a share of .a ..*$6;82B'-.5 '17
iiigln\'ay . tax . - . alldtment , on. iriot or
vehicles. .. distributed this "week hy
ihe . stat e Highway Commission. ¦
This is the final portion 'of 'sbme
S39 niillton in state '.highway funds
returnal . lo;.' ;the . . locjal . municipal
units .of ?' governnient 'during* ¦t he
year, ;* . . ;¦¦. . .* " • 
¦•;. . *.
Al/o (me.ii(s ' in; this. , area were :
Buffalo County—S2o .5fi8?4i) . or¦cities '.pf Alma ,'.'?2 ,Ofi!.57; .Buffa lo ,-
$73():10:, Fpiih 'iaih; . .''City; Sl .K05 .7O,
and Albndovi ,:;S*1.374.!)j '; .-
¦ village of
Coclir-ane.'- 'S},fl.)7, 77, ?aiicE 17 towns;
$15 ,^fi .'4*0; ;. * , ' .":.
:Jackson -County—$3 1 ,-147S8 V j for
ci ly of 'Black River; VFalls , -Sfi ;-
.B '23.48 ' ;*. villages; of? .AlmaVCehter ,
sif- .ii7-l.7ft ; . f i ix fon , ' ' '.Slii j 'iti-;: '. iSt'el-
rose , ; S t ,K73,4 'l ;. Ale r ril l  an , ' :si-;-
237;(i«7and' .Taylor , $<><)( > .31 ..' and . 21
towns ';. $i!l..59ti.'77.7"• ' ,' ¦' . • '.
Pepin Coprity — $.13>2"48;55, W
city o/'VDiiran .d,* $4,19^51 ; ¦i
,i)l .a «es
ii f-. 'Pepin, Sl ,.")9li?.1.4 - ' and Stockholm .
S4*.>« :4.(i .,,aii-cl- eight town5 r ,S7,02t)V44 ;
: VTrempeal eau County—^$42 ,78(i?G.'i .
for . c'-ili es of' Arcadi it . ¦ : S-i,23li .i 3?
Blair . . SLQrti. l Z :  - Galesville;:* $2.-
3fi; l ,,")2:7 ' .Independence . Sl ,7.3o..t!?i ;
Os.<eo,V:!i2 ,5-l7?03^ aiid Whitehall ' , ' S3;-
T.->.1.4o? .V villages bf Eleva.V •<?) ¦;¦¦.
43fl. 53?. Eitri ck , $1,074",74 ; Pigeon
Falls: -'¦ '$(i:>tiM:L . Sinim. -SlAW lm-
and Trempeaieau/ 51,jo0;17, and
¦15? towns, $2i,0S8.26, ¦ V
-
¦' -.:£ *v Clair-s County 's .distribution '¦Was ' -"?103,529.02, and La Crosse^
Cou*nty V ?llo ,259.j>o.
THE PRESENT allocation is the
..¦so-called
' ''privilege . highway¦' •tax*"?,
that , since. 1931 has,replaced the
general: property taxes previously
' assessed ..*, ' locally . 'on aiitos and .
(rucks.. The distribution is '. ha&d
on .rekiif frations £ind title fees for
.¦Vehicles .ciistdmarily kept in- the
respectiv e municipalities* ' accord- ,
ing to : established boundaries..?as
of. Jjjj ari ,. J .. . .' ;;¦ \ ¦
. The law-speci fies that the allot -
ment fbr .each municipal ity rniist
at least b*e; equal to the amount
of. ', property. , tax -cpllected". loca lly
on motor vehicles - prior ' to : 1S31,
1 lo\y-e\er, only,about' 6 percent . of
the state 's'- 1,S35 municipalities are
sti i) . paid at tlie.; 1931. rate *.- and to-
"tai '  ¦;additional * paynie'rits required
'id ' -maintain* . the IfiSf level aniounr
'¦t0 ;'-<>hly '- *ab(yut . $.45 i fl(jo7pn the pres-
ent ".schexlidei . . : . .. - '
'V - .Allplnients - to. the.; other 94 per-
ce'nt: of the commxmities . are based
; oii- the .'slatiitory percentage of cur-
rerit* regisrralions ,. which. Vin '* '.*manv-
.cases: are considerably; 1 in excess
of- the - 'lflS 1 -,'pi*operty tax base,.*
THIS VEAR'S distribution Is
down $83,112 from l()6l's " peak- '. o'-f
^6.;.9 million , refleetingVan approx-
imate 1.2 percent decrease in net
m-otor vehicle I registrafion . fees .
Under; the allocation formula cit -
ie.s receive $3,966,121; towns', $2, -
11.S.365, &iid villages,; $744,031.7 V
?Of such aids.?, about;Sft 'Vmillion
were distributed " ; in March ,. S.1,2
million , in April; ;' and $13 "million
in August? ., .bringing, the?. *totai '. wit3i
this . final "' distribution ;'to  slightii*
pv'ei? V. $39'"- .million- * ' ' : , -? ,
" Additionally i mote than ;..$15 .niil-
Iion lias hfeeii distributed, to*.the -72
counties in hasic ' .highw.3*>', ;aids :an*d
supplemental pavmenis ; during *t 'h-e
year, .:
V: FEMALE ; D g t l V E R S  THE ' MAIL ; . 7 M^ *
' •'¦' ..: Diaivft -l --ee Hi>lskey7 21, -equippec l. wi th -V earnnif f ^ ;*'
, ttttlls irip ' ¦mailh ' oxi ¦iny Cs 'itni c. i ''s ie-!- ' ("diiniy • ,NV.i; :.'- "
' ¦' - .' vhere -'-he W*as' .riire 'rl 'as the ,.cou!"-ty 's first. ; mail- . '¦ ; "¦.. '.- *onian! ' ' I f  a" inan - - 'can <io it . ( ca.nVj *;o : ?.t '"?sa'-^ 7' *
the, coed Vfrom'. -Glrissinii -o 7s.( ate '¦'•College;' *-!! er hu 's-
baiid. Robe-rt;' a' freshmaii at the , . college is work-
ing: inside as a sorter ai, the; post :office -luring
(he holidays..' 'AP '.Photdfax -' .¦ '-,'
7 SUNBUf-lY.* * 6hio, .^ ';_. —
"¦ Kcimolh
Shipma 'n , '51 , has . a collectiori. ; of
i "iif pipes, includin g ."an opium pipe
fie took*:from; a .Japanese soldier.
durin g World; .War !!.;. ¦¦.*
But Shipmaii -himself . doesn ' t
smoke. -: .¦¦'¦;•¦•
Unused Pi pe
Collection
ReRaWoman
iltHi
Other Children
ROCHESTER ,' Minn. (AP) ~ A
wealthy Keno , Nev. , "woman ' who
played fairy 'godmother for a caa-
cer-istr,ic.ken ' -5cotti«h^xWl'i;*;h*Si-- '«-
(ended -an offer to help chllrlren
anywhere in the ; world afflicted
with eye cancer, ' - . ¦ ' 7
She is Mrs. Joseph.;G. .Ramsay
J ll ,L resident ol e Rochester hotel
While undergoing treatment at tht
Mayo " Clime for a neck; injury. k V
It was Mrs ., Ramsay . *\yho
bj -otight . . 2fl :month-ol d . : A-Iargaret
lUcKeown to Xew York from .Glas-
gow , Scotland , .for " surgery to\
; 
re-
move her -sightiess.' and cancetous
eye. ' -;
Margaret, since 'returned ham*
with,' her . family,  . was : 'suffering
from Tetinblas'lori'-a; a type of eye
cahcer .'. 'wh'ich .vm'ay. ' l.e'acl to death if
hot cauRht. in: time.
. ft is' (o '.ciiiid victims of (his ' dis-
ease, . that - -Mrs. - --.'. Rain-say- extended
her ..offer , . where' families : 'are ... un-
able to cope with medical . Wils ,
She, said ; stie has- informed - the
American - .Medical. Association , of
her :offer . -to- hel p j'.'in' any- way,  I
e<inV ';'. ' ¦¦ ;  ' ."¦.¦- . The 
¦ 
..-NlcKebwn : ' child - was . bl ind
from * birth and '  had one: 'eyer re-
moved:. . *i>y . surgeons 'in7Scot Vand.
She faced death; if the /rema ining
eye -.was 'hot removed ?
Mrs. Ramsay said only. two sur-
geons are specialists in.relinbblas-
toma , She said they ' are I>r. Alger-
non ,B. Reese of - ( lie. 'Colunvhia-
Presb yterian Medical ; Center Eya
Institute inVXew York anii' Dr.
II. B, Slallanl of: London , ¦
... Dr. , Reese, performed the : opeia-
lidiv on Margaret lo days ago, V
Airs?? Ramsay; : 50, has Vsix - chil-
dren , : 12 / ¦ grandchildren . , and two
-gfeat-siandcliildren of her own .
Ifer hiisband is, a RenoVfitiaii -cier.
I fer .first husband., was -an V opera
singer' . ; . ' "
uiu '^
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( H E L P  FOR HOMEMAXER Sla
DEAR HELOISEJ.- ."
''" :
If you havo a "bunch offcids.. . don't thVow that
old card table away, Saw off the four legs to a length
of about twelve inches. Thla makejs an excellent play
table for tho kiddies. It saves' crayon marks on that
good card table. •
The children can alt on
the floor and use this table
to eat or to play on. My
children goj a great kick
out of this. When the
weather permits I put thei
table on the front perch and
this gelt tho children out ot
the house,
Before picking up that
saw, lot me caution you
about one thing; Dcn't malts
r- . 7n . i r "  ii ¦ I t*t '
the legs any ahorter , than
12 Inches because, remem-
ber,, the child must get his
knees under the table,
Mother
DEAH ItHshOIHttt
By chance, { plctofl trp * .piece of »tyrene Which In UHCII
)n nunX Hindu ot paotmRln;**
. . - and X Used It to scrub the
bathtub,
Juat « little Scouring pow-
der nnd the ttyreiie, and my
tub"'WAS spatta***-, ?h« Myronn
does not absorb water mul thr *
potvder a tay *. M K M tn tunUn 't
ivlth tlm m|r(ii<*« Inntt'iul of
noaklng; In UH with n -.po***);-?.
It nl«o «enil>S popper-bottomed
pwna* Wayluod "n. flarrlmn
MJgngBHMM||
''¦ '¦¦ If d: younj'ua must stay
In . e^d du-e to Illness 7,. try
serVlng frUii juices or ' liq-
uids in a half- pint mason
jar!
j Screw the lid on the jar
and punch a hole with your
Jc-e pick, large , enough to
permit -entry of a soda
•Straw. This prevents spilling;
cn bed linens! Also the lcid?
iovt iU - A. H.
UEAR BELOlBtt
Pecans, when removed
from their 'shells, should be
put in fruit Jars with fl
tight screw lid and kept In
the refrigerator. Thla will
keep thxem from becomlnu
raneitl . . —Q, 0.
—.— «»¦,..—«  ^—i.—-i 
i— ma
»KAH H*iI,Ol*K:
Motllf" Tf» who have little
lioy-i tv)t*4bjurit villi /r<>t tar on
tlielr liliji ** J-vun-t (\vli(-ro ««
- carta it <fomes trom, f i x  mjver
-* ¦ -- ¦ ¦ • *¦
¦¦ ' . . .^ .. ¦. — ..- - • ¦ >
-•j  -' ."-j -v V^T"
Itrtow) might HkftAto know
that I remove it? with turpen-
tine. J UNI saturate thu spot
uud rub It 111 well. Wash Bf
JJIIMIU I to remove any twrp-s-n-
M"«« Jlv* Boy»v Mother
DEAR HELOISE: 7
To remove paint or stain
front the outside brick on
your homo, rub it with
another brjck o£ the same
type and color.
Patsy W. Webb
IDE/Ut IIELOIBRI
Whea I waah my one-yi>ar.
old's socks,, , I pin them to-,
gather before , towlnff tliem
Into the washing machine,
When I lisng -them out to dry,
I Have tlu-in on the; pin, and
•lip the pin over the line. I
haven't lost a sock ye t.
Norma Spiowlcx
DEAR HELOISE:
Here are my time-saving
hints: .
X bought are extra clothes
hamper- just for ironing. I
find this a much neater way
to store unironed items.
Before you begin to iron,
start your favorite "book
ahead" dish or casserole.
The heavenly smells are in-
vigorating. Ironing seems to
go foster. .
If your* neck gets tense
from ironing, lot your head
drop forward and rotate it
slowly. Releases tension.
I keep a small sewing and
mending bag right near my
washing machine to do my
mending before washing.
That way it gets done.
I find that I ahyay* clean
more thoroughly at the be*
ginning of tt cleaning por*
iod and then I lag towards
tho end. Every day now I
start cleaning in a ntw area.
Every, area gets that first -,
treatment eventually!
 ^ Mrs, Philip Smith.
fOR ONION tOVIRS .
DEA.lt. HELOISEi
Stale* dried-Dp cheepe turn*Intol m  deUciauui spre«d when
pUM»d Into tJ}t> meat' grtndei
with ¦*> few chunk* of raw
onlottt . Veronlcj-a Qracey
DBAB HJBLOte '
I keep sugar in 'a lsrgre
shaker for •prinkllrg cook-
ies, pies, ate, Ihls sprinkles
more evenly than when the
fingers are used md, there
ia far lew waste,
7 ' ¦• Uv9, DolWat
DEAB HBLQIIDt
I -don't tonoTr liow I gw«
through M ytts U At hou»e- .
keeping without your column,
i. nav» learned to much.
Try a layer ef tamiml tissue*
in the strainer bft«k«t of yo»*
bseon and grease WMI. Not »
partlele of aitythlrifi* solid tro-en
through! I k-eep a Mipply of
toeial Utwm in thm. irttchou
Thoy are feed for -straining*
any watery liquid. For an*y-
thlng" else you want to strain*Just pop a tLssue into your tea
•trainer and. strain away!
Wash ypui tea strainer o«-
«a.<)Io3iaUy with a stiff bru*li.
An old toothbrush Is excel-
lent for -this. , • ; '¦ ;  -Mn, B.
DEAR HELOIsri: '
I am a ''Scbtchwattf and
I practice being one. -Let rne
list some of my "fitting-sav-
ing ideas'* . . .  v
Those o3d adhesive tape
tins are ideal for your wife's
tape measure or Christmas
ribiwis, Save the ¦thick rub*
ber bands . off btmchps of
carrots and celery. These
we ideal for "potty tails",
Did yoa know that your
Children's box of broken
crayons could be saved and
melted down again? If they
•ra mixed, they still color
well for dark backgrounds
Oft .large drawing*..
"jfitfotchmatt'*
y CARPET FUZZ
To rehioye stubborn intz that your vacuum
cleaner, will not pick up, simply moisten a scrub-
bing brush with water n?nd gently brush your -car-
puts in ft circular motion. This will create , small
?'balls'' -which are then easy to pick up.
', ' : Joan Mrijgulre
pKInc r- MiiiH«S » *i»ll f«l«, lm,. Wli. n'otMrl Rl i ti i r-i»i\fit. ¦ , ¦• . . . , ,
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Christmas in Prints
Page 2
JMJL Clnminj d
THROUGH the centuries, the miracle of Christ's birth
has stimulated artists in the creation of some of
their greatest works; among them are the German painter,
Alhrecht Durer , and a Dutch artist , Hendrik GoLtzious.
Durer , working in the waning years of the 15th cen-
tury and the early part of the 16th, and Goltzius — who
died in 1617 — both documented the principal events in
the life of the Virgin in woodcuts and examples of their
works are on exhibit in a showing of "Christmas in Primts"
at the St. Mary 's College library.
Goltzius , who studied painting on glass for several
years before learning the use of the burin — a pointed en-
graving tool of steel — is probably best remembered for
his six scenes from the life of Mary. These are known as
his "master-pieces," since they represented attempts to
imitate the style of the old masters .
THE ANNUNCIATION, at the top of this page, fells
of the announcement made by the angel Gabriel to Mary
of the incarnation of Christ:
". . . And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel -was
sent from God unto a city of Galilee , named Nazareth. To
a Virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph , of the ,
house of  David; and the Virgin 's name was Mar}'.
"And the angel came in unto her and said , 'Hail , t hou
are highl y favoured , the Lord is w ith thee: blessed art t hou
among women '' . . . "
THE VISITATION recalls Mary's meeting with E liza-
both , who was to give birth to John the Baptist:
. . . And Mary arose in those days and went into the
hill country with haste , int o a city of Juda, And entered
into the house of Zacliarias , and saluted Elizabeth.
"And it came to pass that , when Elizabeth heard the
salutation of Mary, the babe leaped in her womb and Eliza-
beth was filled with the Holy Ghost,
"And she spoke out with a loud voice , and said , 'Blessed
are thou among women and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb' . . L"
THE NATIVITY , Goltzius' representation -of the birth
at Bethlehem , recounts the familiar story of how ". , . th e
days were accomplished that she should be delivered. And
she brought forth her firstborn son , and wrapped him in
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger because t here
was no room for them in the inn.
"And there were in the same country she pherds abid-
ing in the  field , keeping watch over their flock by night. And ,
Io , the angel of the Lord came upon them and the giory
of the Lord shone round about, them , and they were sore
afraid. And the angel said unto them, 'Fear not. for , belhold ,1 bring good tidings of great joy which shall be to all
people. For unto you is born this day, in the c ity of D avid ,
a Saviour , which is Christ the Lord.
" "And this shall be a sign unt o you: Yc shall find
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, ly ing In a mamger '
\\ . * . . -
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(( CHRISTMAS IS MADE OF MANY THINGS. FIR TREES AND (i
)) HOLLY AND MISTLETOE AND MYSTERIOUS PACKAGES SET )
(( IN A ROW. \i
t 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ • {<
(( <*P (\
) 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ " 
y
l\ It 's carols sung in the soft of deep snow—youthlul angels (I
// with their halos rakishly askew . It 's tinsel and cello- . :) . ,
\\ phane, Christmas wreaths and flickering candleli ght. \\
)) v ' ' '¦ ¦ <<&:¦ . ' . ' ' : )\
)) CHRISTMAS BECOM ES COZY WITH THE WARMTH OF FAMILY J
l( HEARTHS, FESTIVE WITH CANDY CANES AND ORANGES, I
// "¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦- .
¦ ' . - AND STOCKINGS HUNG HIGH BY THE FIREPLACE. THER E )
V} ARE SLEiGHBELLS AND DECORATED COOKIES AND POLISHED M
{/ TABLES SET "WITH MINIATURE MANGER SCENES. 7-j
I J
1) . ¦ " " . ' ¦ ' . . ' ' ' . . ' . ¦ ' c>>' . . ' . ' ' "
; )]
I) It 's little white churches and stately cathedrals each h
l\ with people hurry ing to them at the cJiime of the sacred l
(( bells. It 's goodwill in our hearts toward all mankind , U
l) and gifts under the tree for the ones we love most. \ ]
I) . r >^ 
¦
- . . 
¦¦ /]
[( CHRISTMAS MEANS GAfETY, LAUGHTE R AND FUN , PARTI £S (I
IJ AND GREETING CARDS, AND BOXES ARRIVING IN THE MAI L /
\\ IT'S APPLES AND NUTS AND ODORS OF SPICY DELIGHT U
(( FROM THE KITCHEN, AND THE SPARKLE OF ICICLES HANG- fi
V) ING FROM THE EAVES. )
f) f^ )
\i It 's bay berry candles, sifver-white air, Dickens' Carol (l
I) and peace among men. It 's the jing le of shop bells and ),
V, the doorbell' s bright peal—it 's a lop-sided pot holde r and y
f/ the scuff of slippers upon the stair on Christmas Eve. h
ll  ^ (I
j )  CHRISTMAS IS LOVE. IN HEARTS EVERYWH ERE. OF FAMILY } .
X) AND STRANGERS. B ETWEEN MAN AND MAN. BY GOD TO V
(( US' ('
(( <^> (<
)) And back of all the external symbols dawns the realiza- \¦U tion that Iheofogy has become heart knowledge , too, on (|
)) this night; and the true meaning oi Chris tmas is lound )
V, in a star , a stable and the birth of a little boy. (I
K c^ P If
)) A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS TO YOU! )
(( I1
\( ('
(( I1
WHIMSEY
JJUL OijJtaiimv
. . .  And , it came to pass, as the angels were gone away ||
from them into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, ll•Let us go now even unto Bethlehem and see this thing which Bis come to pass,Which the Lord hath made known to as.'" 11There were other visitors, too: ". . .  Behold , there came 11wise men from the East to Jerusalem , saying, 'Where is he Ufthat is born King of the Jews for we have seen his star in llthe east and have come to worship him?' . . ,  And when Hthey were come into the house they saw the young child 11with Mary , his mother, and fell down and worshipped him; If
and when they had opened their treasures they presented. munto Him gifts: gold and frankincense and myrrh . . ." llDurer 's woodcut of the Flight info Egypt depicts the |1
pronouncement by the . '.. ' . "angel of the Lord who appear- g
eth to Joseph in a dream . saying, 'Arise, arid take the young ||
child and His mother and flee into Egypt and be thou there 
until I bring word , for Herod will seek the young child to ||
destroy Him 7 .' .' . . |1|
"But , when Herod was dead , behold , an angel of ihe ||
Lord appeared . . . say ing, 'Arise , and take the young child 
and His Mother and go into the land of Israel for they are ll
dead which sought the young child's life' . . . And Jesus ira- ||
creased in wisdom and stature , and in favour with God |||
and man . . ." j|
JtiyhL 9nto £wpL
J/ UL naiioibj .
CLdLf taiiDti, JO(L JTJUL VYlnqL
Jhf L diolif , JwnitjjL.
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Custom and Tradition Dictate
The Menu fo r  the Christ^
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Roast Beefv Yorkshire Pudding
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick H. Watkins take a keen interest in the
Watkins Methodist Memorial Home which is located right next door
to them in the beautiful old baronial home of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Watkins. As Mrs. Horace A.. Graubner , wife of the administrator
of the home, figured out the Christmas dinner menu that will serve
the 64 guests of the home, Mrs. Watkins looked o/ver her own family
Christmas dinner menu.
Said Gladys Watkins, "Both Ruth and Paul are home for Christ-
mas and we usually ask some of their friends as well as ours for
dinner. We always have either roast turkey or roast beef with York-
shire pudding. The turkey is just roasted long and slow 5n the usual
way with a dressing that's very buttery and contains fresh leaf sage.
This year we'll probably have roast beef and Yorkshire pudding."
Here's the way she does the roast beef so that it comes out crisp
and brown on the outside and pink in the center: For a rolled roast
put it into a 375 oven and teave it in just 20 minutes per pound. Then
let it sit in a warming o-ven for the 30 minutes that it takes to bake the
Yorkshire pudding.
Yorkshire Pudding
Turn oven up to 425. Put ' V* cup hot drippings from the roast
beef into a large-size loaf cake tin. In a bowl dump 1 cup flour , 1 cup
milk, 2 whole eggs and V_ teaspoon salt. Beat with a heavy beater un-
til light and full of bulbhles. Dump into the pan quickly and put into
the 425 oven for 30 minutes. Cut into 8 large squares.
7-&V 7 TV ' ': ' . .  -fr
For a vegetable Mrs. Watkins likes to serve a combination of
frozen peas and fresh carrots. She slices the carrots paper-thin,
then drops them into- the cooking peas just one or two minutes be-
fore they are done. Drain and butter. For dessert she likes to
serve a light schaurn torte with no fancy sauce or fruit but just
whipped cream with a little sugar and good vanilla in it.
Schaum Toife
Beat stiff and dry 4 very large (or 5 smaller) egg whites. Add 1
cup sugar and 1 scant tablespoon vinegar. Beat hard until stiff. Pour
into a pie tin and bake in a slow 325 oven for 1 hour. Serve with
sugared whipped cream flavored with Watkins vanilla. Cut into 6
pie-shaped pieces.
-k r? tv
As we sat in her homey kitchen I tried several kinds of Christ-
mas cookies she had just made. I particularly liked a not-too-rich Leb-
kUchen frosted with a tart lemon frosting.
LebkucJhen With Lemon Frosting
1 cup strained honey, % cup firmly packed brown sugar , 1 egg,
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind , 5 tablespoons lemon juice (use 4 for
f rosting), 2 cups sifted - flour , 1 tablespoon pumpkin-pie spices, Va tea-
spoon baking soda , */k teaspoon salt , Vi cup golden raisins, Vi cup
chopped blanched almonds , 2 cups powdered sugar sifted , 25 green
and 25 red candied cherries halved .
(1) Heat honey to boil and pour into a big bowl. Cool. Stir in
brown sugar , egg, lem on rind and 1 tablespoon lemon jui«e (save 4 for
frosting)
(2) Sift dry ingredients into a medium bowl. Stir in raisins and
nuts. Stir into the honey mixture and blend well. Chill overnight to
blend flavors
(3) Divide dough evenly and spread in 2 greased sheet pans 9 x
9 x 2 .
(4) Bake in 350 oven 30 minutes until firm.
(5) While cookies bake stir remaining 4 tablespoons lemon juice
into sifted powdered sugar until smooth in small bowl.
(6) Set pans of hot cookies on wire racks and press 49 cherry
halves , cut side down. Drizzle frosting over warm cookies. Cool in pans ,
then cut into 7 squares each way, making 49 per pan.
TV -fr ¦&
Here is the menu for the Christmas dinner of the guests at the
Watkins Methodist Memorial Home as given to me by Mrs . Graub-
ner . She also gave me the recipes for the delicious orange salad and
the unusual ereamy-mince pie that are to be served.
Mandarin Orange Salad Mold With Fruited Cream
2 packages (3 oz.) lemon flavored gelatin
1 cup hot water
1 cup cold -water
2 tablcspons lemon juice
1 large can frozen orange juice (12 oz:.) undiluted
2 cans (11 oz .) Mandarin oranges, drained
Dressing:
1 hanmiu
1 small can (9 oz.) crushed p ineapp le, well drained
1 cup mayonnaise
Ms pint whipping cream
Dissolve gelatin in the hot water. Stir in cold water , lemon
juice , undi luted orange juice , and the Mandarin oranges. Turn into
a P/j -quart salad mold and let chill until firm. For the dressing
(Continued on Page 13)
CHRISTMAS MENUS are planned by Mrs. Horace A. Graubner ,
left , -wife of the administrator of the Paul Watkins Methodist Memorial
Home, and Mrs. R. H. Watkins during a visit at the home . The large
Christmas tree stands in front of the grillwork of the great organ in
the Watkins home. (Sunday News photo)
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Make Plans for ike Lef tover Turkey
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Dress It Up for Tasty Lunches
When you plan your Christmas dinner, i ts  a good idea to
plan for leftover meals as well, and to do the shopping for
them along with the Ch-ristmas dinner shopping. Since
turkey is usually the main feature of at least one leftover
mea l, here are three suggestions for inte resting ways to
serve leftover turkey. One is a two-layer Turkey Cranberry
Mold, which would make a perfect lunch dish. One layer
is cranberry sauce mixed -with strawberry gelatin, the second
layer is the same cranberry sauce mixture blended with real
mayonnaise, chopped cooked turkey and diced apple. The
seconcl suggestion is molded Cranberry Fruit Salad to serve
with cold sliced turkey and stuffing. For this mold you will
need unflavored gelatin, oranges and apples and bottled
cranberry juice. Also lettuce to serve it on and real mayon-
naise as a dressing. The third suggestion is a hot turkey
casserole made with cream of leek soup mix, sl ivered al-
mond s, pimiento and cooked rice.
*|%d*?S--M!'^ '^
» Turkey Cranberry Mold
X 1 cup boiling water , 2 (3-ounce)
jfc packages strawberry flavored gelatin ,
jt 1 (- 1 pound) can jellied cranberry sauce,
K W- cups cold water, 1 tablespoon lem-
V on juice , VA teaspoon salt, Vi cup real
» mayonnaise , 1 cup chopped cooked tur-
n key and 1 apple, pared and diced.
•5 Pour boiling water over gelatin in bowl;
jf c  stir until gelatin is completely dissolved.
A Mash cranberr y sa uce with fork and stir in-
ff to gelatin , then mix with cold water, lemonlL juice and salt. Chill until thick enough to
W: mound slightly when dropped from spoon.
V Stir well; measure 2 cups into a mixing
$. bowl; let remainder stand al room tempera-
»' ture. Add real mayonnaise to 2 cups of sauce
:tf in mixing bowl; beat with rotary beater un-
jK" til light and fluf f y. Fold in turkey and apple.
fi Turn into 2-quar't mold. Chill about !> min-
'&: utes. Spoon clear cranberry gelatin on top
V of mixture in mold. Chill until  firm , at least
•£: 3 hours. Makes 10 to 12 servings. Serve with
» real mayonnaise and crisp salad greens.
'rtf a- Wm&WkW ^
Turkey Cass erole
2 envelopes Swiss recipe cream of
leek soup mix , 2\A cups water , 2 cups
milk , 1 cup slivered blanched almonds.
VA cup chopped pimiento, 4 cup s cooked
rice and 2 -cups cubed cooked turkey.
Empty soup mix into saucepan. Gradu-
all y stir in water. Bring mixture to boil , stir-
ring constantly . . Reduce heat; partially cover
and simmer !> minutes. Stir in milk; then
almonds and pimiento.
Arrange Livers of rice and turkey ii > 3-
quar l . casserole , Pour soup on top - Cover nnd
bake in 350 °F, (moderate) oven, until hot ,
about W hour.
Makes 6 to 8 servings .
*^ $*-$*$ S^*^
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Molded Cranberry Fruit Salad .V
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin , Vi I
cup cold water , Vi cup light corn syrup, :Jg
V* cup orange juice, 1 teaspoon lemon fly
juice , 2 cups cranberry juice , Va tea- :m
spoon salt, rh cup sliced apples, % cup Mr
drained orange sections , salad greens and m
real mayonnaise . 'j m
Soften gelatin in cold water. Place over .«
boiling water and stir until dissolved. Re- AP
move from heat. Add corn syrup, orange jB
juice , lemon juice , cranberry juice and salt. jjR
Mix well. Chill until slightly thickened. A
Add sliced app les and orange sections. JS
Turn into a 1-quart mold or St individual flt
molds. Chill until f irm. Unniold onto crisp :f*
salad greens. Serve with real mayonnaise. *j
Makes 8 to 12 servings. Jl
NORTH:
A J 1© 8 4
V A 2
? A l
? K Q J TO 3
WEST: EAST:
* A S  3 4, i
V Q J  10 7 6 4 ** 9 5 3
? - Q » 3 . ' . '4 K 7 6  5 2
4. 8 . " ¦ .<? A 7 6 2
SOUTH:
A K Q 9 7 2
V K 8
? J 10 4
+ 9 5 4
Rubber bridge. Both sides vul-
nerable with North and South 40
on score.
North is the dealer.
The bidding :
North East South Wesi
? ¦+.- pass 1 A 2 V
2 A 3 1 Z tt P«*
pass pass
Opening lead: Jim t.
Excellent defense on the part of
East and West put South down one
in his three spade contract and
saved game and rubber. Looking
at the combined North and South
cards , it would seem almost im-
possible to lose five tricks. To
effect the set. East and West em-
ployed a very valuable defensive
tool known as the suit preference
sienal.
The bidding seems to us quite
routine and needs no comment .
West decided the hand called for
desperation measures and so he
opened his singleton club— a very
happy choice for his team. Al-
though singleton leads seem to be
very popular with the uninformed ,
they rarely produce good results.
UNLESS PARTNER holds the
ace ot the singleton suit or a fast
trump entry , Ihe singleton lead
usually helps the declarer to es-
tablish ' , his long side suit. This
is particularly true wher) tlie sin-
gleton is in a suit the opponents
have bid , such as clubs as in to-
day 's hand. A'singleton is very
much a shot in the dark and a
gr »>; it deal of wishful thinking.
But whon the necessity of . a ruff
seems the only chance to defeat
a hand , this chance must be
taken . West could see no other
hope, and his choice of the single-
ton club was a wise one.
After winning the ace of clubs,
East was very careful to return
the deuce for West to trump.
East had no trouble recognizing
West's opening lead as a single-
ton , and he wanted to tell West
how he might be gotten in again
to give West a second ruff.
West , looking at two red aces in
the dummy, probably would have
led a heart since East had raised
him, had East not told him by
the denomination of the club he
returned which suit to lead. East
made a suit preference signal.
WHEN EAST RETURNED his
lowest club, he called for the
lower of the other two suits—dia-
monds in this case—excluding
trumps, and if lie had led back? his
highest club, he would haye called
for the higher of the other two
suits-^ liearts in this case—exclud-
ing trumps. Since Ec-st had the
king of diamonds , naturally he
led the deuce of clubs. If East
had had the king of hearts, then
he would have led back the seven
of clubs.
The suit preference signal elimi-
nates all guesswork, of which
there is already too much in
bridge. We can see that left to
his own devices West certainly
would have guessed wrong, since
from the bid-ding it would have
seemed more likely for East to
have the king of hearts than the
king of diamonds.
West properly interpreted East' s
deuce of clubs, and carefully led
the queen of diamonds to estab-
lish his partner 's king for an
entry . South saw what was being
done to him and ducked the ace
in the dummy, but -East was alert
and overtook with his king and
Cave West a socond club ruff.
If South had won the ace of
diamonds , West would have jump-
ed right in when trumps' were led
and played a diamond , and he
still would have gotten his second
rnfl . The defense took the nc*e
of clubs and two ruffs , onn dia-
mond and the ace of spades , n
total of five tricks for down one.
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Can Express
Individuality
; Reflections in
; A Fashion Mirror
Many -women emphasize their individuality with a trademark
— it may be a particular fragrance, or as with one famous woman,
the fact that she always wears an unusual hat. Lady Elsie Mendl, one
of the world's first and greatest interior decorators, was noted for
appearing in short white gloves which she rarely removed.
I like trademarks. As a matter of fact , I like anything which ex-
presses individuality. HoWever , a trademark should never be selected
simply as a means of being different — wearing a Roman toga would
doubtless accomplish that, but I have a feeling it would excite less
admiration than amusement.
"ovxmmtm OVKBBLOVSK
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piled strand on strand up to the chin — -dozens of strands of seed
pearls or uniform rows of the bogus oversized variety .
Wrist watches as large as silver dollars , heretofore the exclu-
sive province of the gentleman , are now decorating feminine wrists.
The next time you see a woman at the men's wrist watch counter ,don 't assume she's shopping for a gift; it could well be for herself.
In l ine with this bold trend , je wels , are finding new places tonestle, from the shoulder tip to milad y 's coiffure.
* * *
FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: The subtle f i t t ing wliich suggests thefigure without actually being molded to it is delightfully provocative
and utterly feminine. I like it.
There are a number of styles being fitted in this manner fro movcrblouses for both day and evening to simple shift dresses one ofthe smartest versions of which is in su ede.
The line is frequentl y belted to accentuate the waistline , butfor added flair and variety try tyi ng a self-fabric belt high on the mid-rif f or just above the hip.
A trademark is not an obvious idio-
syncrasy. It is a symbol that in some
way exp resses a part of the person who's
wearing it.
A WOMAN CAN WEAR the same
watch day in and day out, but it's just
a timepiece; it's not a trademark. How-
ever, should she subtly allow it to be
known that "this is the very same watch
I was wearing the night George proposed
to me and the canoe tipped over and we
almost drowned but I saved him," then
it can become a trademark.
Nor should this expression of in-
dividuality ever be anti-social. The
woman whose cigarette lighter has par-
ticular meaning to her may always carry
and display it , but when she insists
on lighting her own cigarette at all times,
she deprives her escort of his right to
a gallant gesture — and in so doing
is being anti-social. (Of course, during
business hours I expect my staff to light
their own cigarettes.)
A fad is not a trademark . Fads
can be fun; they are the spice of fash-
ion , but as with all spices , they should
be handled with care. Don 't revere a
fad , use it and fling it away. Which
brings us to an important point — the
acceptance of change . Adaptability is a
key word of fashion.
* * *
REFLECTIONS IN A FASHION
MIRROR: Baubles on beads is necklace
news this holiday season — bulky,
fringy pendants suspended -from multi-
ple strands of beads.
On the whole , the trend in jewelry
is definitel y bolder. Where pearls were
once relegated to the realm of simplicity,
pearl chokers are now being blatantly
yliY 
CHRISTMAS |
tli< * diorua lo wish you your merries! A
iy lhe Day be »n especially happy one 'Ji
uni ly  nn'l friends . We are* most thank-  jB
id pad Dilate. m:
Gate Restaurant |
S& West Third Street MR
SUNDAY
7:00 "The De-vil's Disciple ," Burt Lancaster, Kirk Douglas , Chs.¦' 6-9. . ' ."
7:30 "War of Hie Satellites," Susan Cabot, Dick Miller . Ch. 11.
10:00 "Going My Way," Bing Crosby, Barry Fitzgerald. Rivalry
between an old priest and his young assistant provides
the plot for this delightfully sentimental film (1944) . Ch. ll.
10:20 -"Storm Warning," Ginger Rogers, Ronald Reagan , Doris
Day. Melodrama about a visiting relative who witnesses
-a murder by the Ku-Klux-Klan (1951). Ch, 10.
10:30 "Stairway to Heaven," David Niven , Kim Hunter , Ray*-
mond Massey. A pilot who miraculousl y escapes from a
downed bomber soon finds himself in a battle with the
Beyond (British 1946): Cb. 5.
"Man in a Cocked Hat." Peter Sellers. Ch .9.
•"Hell's Island ,'*' John Payne , Mary Murphy. "The where-
abouts of a stolen ruby send Payne on a wild goose chase
with murders and plot twists along the way (1955). Ch. 13.
MONDAY
7?30 "Christmas in Connec*ttct*t," Barbara Stanwyck , Dennis
Morgan. A newspaper columnist is instructed by her boss
to have a war hero as her family's guest for Christmas
dinner . . . but she has no family (1945 ) . Ch. 11.
10:00 "The M an Who Came lo Diniver," Monty Wooley , Bette
Davis, Ann. Sheridan , Jimmy Durante . Film version of
the Kaufman and Hart stage comedy hit (1941 ") . .Ch . 11.
11:30 'Three Redheads from Seattle."" Ch. 13.
TUESDAY
7:30 "No Time for Love," Claudette Colbert , Fred MacMurray.
A lady photographer falls for a sand-hog (1943 ) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "Sign of the Cross," Tredric March , Claudette Colbert ,
Charles Laughton. Cecal B. DeMille's spectacle of decay
of Rome during the days of Nero in the early era of
. . - •' . Christianity (1932) . Ch. 3.
"The Major and the Minor ," Ginger Rogers , Ray Milland.
A girl disguises herself as a child so that sbe can ride
at half fare on the train. Major Milland tries to take care
of Ginger who 's falling in love with him ( 1942) . Ch. 11 .
11:00 "The Fourposter," Rex Harrison , Lilli Palmer. A married
couple go through their lives in scenes played in and
around their fourposter bed. .(1953) . Ch. 13,
11:30 "Trouble in the Glen," Orson Welles, Margaret Lockwood ,
Forrest Tucker . Scottish Laird returns from Sauth .Ameri-
ca , to land right in the middle of a feud over a closed road
(British 1954 ) . Ch. 9.
WEDNESDAY
10:3O "Welcome Stranger," Bing Crosby. Barry Fitzgerald. A
young, carefree doctor arrives to take over the practice
of a conservative country doctor U947 ) . Ch. 3.
"Doufcle Indemnity," Fred . MacMurray,. Barbara Stan-
wyck. Edward G. Robinson . Deliberate murder receives a
microscopic examination in this suspense thriller (1944 ) .
¦ ¦¦¦ Civil-.' V
11:30 . "Sea Hornet ," Rod Cameron , Adele Mara. A deep sea div-
er suspects his friend was killed by gold seekers (1951 ) .
Ch. 9*.' - . '
¦' ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦
"You Were Meant four Me," Jcahnne Grain , Dan Dai ley.
A girl marries a band leader she's known for only one
day U948) . Ch. 13.
THURSDAY
7:30 "The Sniper ," Arthur Franz , Adolph Men .jou , Marie Winds-
or. Adult drama about a deranged snipe r wlio baffles police
on his tra 'l (1952 ) . Cli. 11.
10:30 "Sainted Sisters," Joan Caulfield , Barry Fitzgerald. Barry
reforms a couple of confidence girls ( 1948 ) . Ch. 11.
"Ful ler Brush Girl ," Lucille Ball , Eddie Albert. Luc y is
the Fuller Brush girl in tin's comedy with smugglers , mur-
derers and laughs (1950) . Ch. 13.
11:30 "Thunderbirds ," John Derek. John Barrymere Jr., Mona
Freeman . A National Guard ' outf.t trains for war U .TI52 *.
Ch. 9.
FRIDAY
7. .10 "Shadow cf Doubt ," Teresa Wright . Joseph Colton. Sus-
pense film in  the Hitchcock tra d it ion with a niece suspect-
ing her uncle to be the Merry Widow murderer M 942) .
Ch. 11.
I 10:30 "Ba il Out at 43,000," John Payne. Karen Steele , Paul
Kelly. Story nbout p ilots and their affairs in  the air and
on the  fii-cu ivl 0957 - . Ch. 3.
"Return of the Badrnen ," Randolph Scott , Anne Jeffries.
Ch . 11.
11:30 "Tb-e Desperadoes Are in Town," Randolph Scott , Preston
Foster. Pilots are trnined in colleges (or services in the
armed forces (1939) . Ch. 13.
12:00 "Fou r Skulls of Jonathan Drake ," Edward 'Franz , Vulerie
French. Sc ience-fiction-horror film (1959 > . Ch, 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Jungle M-an-Eater ," Johnny Weissimiller , Karen Booth.
A Zulu tribe and a diamond smuggling ring are dangerous
foes to Jungle Jim nnd his party ' 1354 ) . Ch. 11.
ft .00 "Desperate Siege," Tyrone Power , Susan llayward . Chs.
5-10.
10:00 "Torrid Zone," Pat O'Brien , James Cngney, Ann Sheridan.
CaRney is cast as a no-good. O'Brien is his foreman and
Miss Sheridan is* n night club girl < 1940* . Ch . 11.
10:20 "Imperfect Lady," Ray Milland , Teresa Wright.  In order
to aid a gentleman who shielded her , a woman must admit
an indiscretion and risk expos 'ng her husband to shame
and ruin < 1947) . Ch. 3.
"Th-j Damn«d Don 't Cry ," Jonn Crawford , David Brian ,
Sieve Cochran. Miss Crawford finds herself involved in
crime nnd corruption (1950 ) . Ch. 10.
10:30 "So Evil So Young, " John Ireland , Kllen Pollock. Ch. 4.
"This Purp le Heart ," Dana Andrews , Richard Conic . Ch. !">.
"The Woman Thoy Almost Lynched ," Join* Leslie , John
l.untl . A genteel f , \\'\ comes to town dtii ' iuiA the Civil  Ww
and proves she can nun with  Ihe best of them > 105.'! i . Ch.
9.
ll : ; t ( l  "Nn-ncy Steele Is Missing, " Victor Mcl.nglm . Peter T.oi re.
Story of ;i kidnapp-er , his 'M years in jail and a plot to
palm off a girl as a grown-up version of a missing; baby
1 1 < >37> . Ch. 13.
11:15 "Belle of the 90'a," Mac West , Roper I-ryov. Ch. 11.
12:00 "The Inside Story, '" William I .und iuun . Ch. 3.
Week's TV Movies
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Our best wishes for
tlie very happiest of
Holiday Seasons !
1 6 6  
West Third St.
lVinon a'*,- Quality Floriy t
For Over 60 Years
BING CROSBY AND MARY Martin make their first
television appearance , together on Christmas Eve when
Miss Martin is a special guest on the Bing Crosby Show
on ABC-TV. A dancing chorus and 120 singers back
up the stars in an hour of music.
Crosby, Martin Team
To Revive Memories
Mary Martin 's reunion with Bing
Crosby on Christmas Eve in "The
Bing Crosby Show ," over ABC-TV ,
recalls- all kinds of special mem-
ories for Mary . One of them is an
extra-special memory, because it
concerns her marriage and the
day after her marriage.
Twenty-two years ago , Mary
and Richard Halliday skipped out
of Hollywood to Las Vegas one
Friday night and were married
there the next day. A honeymoon
was ou t  of (he question , for on the
tra Man on our wedding weekend.
Instead of blamin?g Paramount , or
the master of the shooting sched-
ules, or any number of other peo-
ple we could have singled out for
oti r resentment at having to be
back in Hollywood that Monday
morning, all our venom was di-
rected at poor Bing, and our men-
tions of Jiini were neither casual
ivor few . We castigated Iiim con-
stantly. "
Today Mr. and Mrs. Halliday, as
Mary and Dick are muchly refer-
red to in all but professional cir-
cles , are still happily married , and
not only parents but grandparents.
In fact , the Ilallidays admit they
cannot understand marital difficu l-
ties. "I can only report that every
day is a fun day for us ," sa*ys
(Continued on Page 14)
following Monday morning Mary
was due at Paramount to com-
mence shooting the film , "Birth of
the B lues ," with Bing Crosby.
"AS IT TURNED out," re-calls
Mr. Halliday, "Bing in absentia
was practically The Third or Ex-
Question—T -heard that Lucille
Ball is planning to divorce her new
husband , Gary Morton , and re-
marry Desi Arnaz. I think this ' is
great news. They always seemed
so happy together.—Mrs. V..- . K.,
Morristown , IC, * J.
Answer—A reunion for Desi and
Lucy is not in the offing. What
you heard was a runnor with no
truth to it. Desi and Lucy are
still partners in their highly suc-
cessful TV producing unit , Desilu
Productions , but they have no
plans to remarry. Lucy and Mor-
ton are happily married.
Question—Is it true that Richard
Chamberlain is being difficult with
his bosses and may leave the "Dr.
Kildare" show after this year '.' I
hope not .—DJ A., Las Vegas, Ne-
vada.
.v''Answer—There 's .rio - talk of dis-
harmony oh the "Kildare" show
and Chamberlain plans to j s lay
with the series for as long as it
is successful.
(For an answer to your question ;
about any TV program or actor ,
write to Steven H. Scheuer , TV
KEV MAILBAG , co this newspa-
per.)
TV Mail bag
Morning
7:00 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoon s 13
8; OO Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off fo Adventure 5
Big . Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Chrisforahers 5
9:00 Triptych 3-4-8
Quit a Catholic S
Movie 13
9:30 Frontiers of Faith 5
This Is the Answer 13
9:45 Christophers 10
Business Topics 11
10:0O Carrara Three 3-8
Bowery Boys 4
Big Picture 5
Man Without a Gun 9
Oral Roberts 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is the Life 13
70:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie : ' 10
Faith for Today 11
It Is Written 13
11:00 What Greater Gi-ft 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
Topper 5
Faith for Today 8
Church Services 11
Bowling 13
Oral Roberts 9
11:15 Bowlarama 4
11:30 Movie 5
Washington
Report 3-8
Learn to Draw 4
My Little Margie 9
11:45 Bowling " ' 3 .
News 4
World of Aviation 4
Afternoon
12:00 News 4-5 9
Homestead U.S.A. 8
House Detective 11
Big Picture 13
12:15 Bowlerama 4
Business 5
12:30 Love That Bob 5
To Be Announced 6
Saint Joan ft
Souls Harbor 9
Dairyland Jubilee 13
12:45 NFL Kiekoff 3-8
t:00 Movia 3-5-13
Family Hour &
Three Musketeers 9"
Music Notes 11
1:15 Industry on Parade 6
British Calendar 10*
1:30 Big Ten Highlights 4
International Zone 5
Adlai Stevenson »
26 Men 9
This Is the Life 10
.'¦ ¦ ' Executive? Report 11
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2:00 Movie 4-9-11
Frontiers of Faith 5
Football 6
A Star Shall Rise 10
Blue Angels 13
2:15 Movie 5
Paris Holiday 8
Industry Parade 10
2:30 Movie 3
Amahl & the Night
Visitors 5-10-13
3:15 Kiplinger Report I
3:30 Tombstone
Territory 4
Choir 5"
Pioneers 8
Movie 11
Wrestling 10
Deliverance Ho-ur 13
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
Update 5-10-13
Movie 9
4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
Bullwirakle 5-10-13
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Trouble Shooters 11
Know the Truth 13
5:30 Movie 3
Password 4-8
McKeever and the
Colonel 5-10-13
Valiant Years 6
. Bold Journey il
Evening
7tS:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Ens. O'Tools 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6
Third Man 9
Playhouse 11
•6:30 Dennis the
Menace . 3*4-8 ' :
Walt Disney 5-10-13
.'¦ The Jetsons 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
Year End News 6-9
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
:. -¦ Bell Telephone
.-; Hour 5-10-13
. I Voice of Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Kopet Music 6
Award Theater 8
Closeup 9
News 11
10.00 News 3-4-5-6.8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9
10:20 Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4
Movie 5-9-13
Alcoa Premier** 8
11:30 Montovani 8
12:00 News 4
Power lor
Tomorrow S
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT Ch. I WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER _ KROC Ch. M EAU CLAIRE — WEAU C*\ ISKST P Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. 1 IOWA LA CROSSE _ WKBT Ch I
KMSP Ch. » MASON CITV — KGLO Ch. 3 Programs subject ta diang«
Afternoon
1:30 House Party 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News «-9
Take Five 11
2:30 To Tell The
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seve-- Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
3:00 Secret Stern-* 3-4-8
Exploring 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children's Movie 10
Popeye 11
Maoic Ranae 13
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Axel 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
DicV Tracy ¦ ' . 11
Newsreel Album 13
4:45 Recreation Speaks 13
4:55 News 6-9
5:00 Quick Draw
McGraw 3-8
Cartoons 6
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers iO
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4
Cartoon s 6
News 9
Lone ¦ Ranger 8
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Chamber of
Commerce 13
5:40 Doctor's House
Call 5
Sunday
Mews
Want Ads
•7 Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-613
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6 810
Richard Diamond 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Business of
Supervision 2
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
It's A Man's
World 5-10-13
Cheyenne 6-9
Bold Journey H
6:45 Background 2
7:00 To Be Announced t
I've Got A Secret 3-4-t
Biography 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Saints and
Sinners S-lO-flJ
Rifleman 6-9
Movie tl
8:00 The Arts 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Ston-ey Burke 6-f
8:30 Books and Ideas 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
|*:00 Music 2
<| Loretta Young 3-4-8
> David Brinkley's
j Journal 5-10-13
Bing Crosby 6-9 *
-9>:30 Third Man 3
Stump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5
Price Is Right 8
Sports Special 10
News 11
Sea Hunt 13
10:00 St. Olaf Choir 2
News 3-4-S-8-M0-13
Movie 11
?TO:20 Home Show 8
10:30 A Look at the Land 2
The Crecha 3-4
Christmas Music 5-10
Hawaiian Eye 8
Adventures in
Paradise 9
Movie 11
Ben Casey - . ' ¦ "•¦* .
11:00 Church Services 3-4
Midnight Mass 5-10
11:30 King of Diamonds 8
Christmas Eve
Service 9
Movie 13
12:00 Steve Allen 4
Man From Cochise 5
Midnight Mass 6-9-11
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows
Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:O0 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas S-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Dcoamber Bride 11
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's Holly-
wood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos *n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Ask the Doctor 3
Around The Town 4
Movie 5-10
American
Bandstand 6-9
People Aro Funny B
Popoye 11
Bre.ikthru 13
4:30 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Sheriff Bob 13
4: SO Newt 6-9
5:00 Huckelberry Hound 3
Cartoons 4
Kiddie Hour 8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons *
Lore Ranger •
News 9
Huckleberry Hound 10
ITTr/0
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twice a year at
FIDELITY
J SAVINGS a LOAM ASS'N
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Superman 11
Tc-levisita 13
5:40 Doctor 's House Call S
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit IJ
5;45 American E conomy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3 4-5-6-8-JO-13
Meet McGraw 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Die Deutsche 2
6:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-3
Wide Country 5-10-13
Ouie Si Harriet 6-9
Beld Journey I
6:45 Background 2
7:00 St. Olaf Choir 2
Perry Mason 3-4-8
Donna Reed 6-9
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 Far East 2
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Leave I* To
Beaver 6-9
Movie 11
Haiel 13
ft '.OO Shakespeare 2
] The Nurses 3-4
j My Three Son-s 6-9
j Music 8-13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Haual 5-10
j McHale 's Navy 6-9
j My Threo Sons 0
To Be Announ-ced 13
9:00 Christmas Music 2
Alfred Htichcock 3-4
Andy Williams 5-10-13
Premiere 6-9
Wagon Train 8
Tho Deputy 11
.9:3*0 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 Arts 2
News 3-4 S-&-9 10 13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show U
10:30 Ot Men and
Motives 2
Crack orbarrcl 1
Stove Allen 4
Tonight 5
Empire 8
Cain's 100 9
Photo Tips 10
Movie 11-13
11:15 King of Diamonds 3
11:30 M Squad S
Movi« 9
12:00 Dragnet 4
Man From Cochise 5
12:30 News 4-5
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 6-9
Take Five II
2:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Make Room For
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride i t
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10 13
Who Do YouTrust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10 13
4 00 Around the Town 4
Learn to Draw 3
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye U-13
4.-15 Quit ths Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
School Reporter 13
4:55 News 6-9
5:00 Cartoons 6
Yogi - ¦ . . ¦
¦ ¦
* ;  8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Mr. Ed 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Rocky 4
Cartoons 6
Circus Boy 8
News 9
Jeff's Collie 10
Superman II
Voice of the Valley 13
***—*•+•?¦'•'.•>• "». ¦•- 
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5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
Nsws 3-5-13
Evening Report* 6
Evening
6:00 News 3-4 S 6-8-10
Peter Gunn 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Rawhi-de 3 4-8
International
Showtime S 10-13
Valiant Years 6-9
Bold Journey 11
4:45 Background 2
7:00 Peace Corps 2
Fattier Knows
Best 6J-9
Sea HUnt 11
7:30 A Look at the Land 2
Route 66 3-4-8
Sing Along With
Mitch 5-10-13
Flintstones *-9
Movie 11
8:00 Continental
Comment 2
I'm Dickens 6-9
8:30 St. John's
•S University 2
i? Fair Exchange 3-4
? Don't Call Me
Charlie 5-10-13
77 Sunset Strip «-9
¦ Flintstones 8
9:00 Education of an
] American 2
\ Jack Paar 5-10-13
To Be Announced 8
i
',1:20 Eyewitness 3-4
Beachcomber 6
Death Valley Days; 9
New* 11
10:00 Americans at Work 2
j News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
.'j Higihway Patrol 11
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:30 Die Deutsche
Stunde 2
Movie 1-11
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
Cheyenne 13
10:40 Wr-estling «
11:00 Tonight 18
11:30 Movi-a 8-9-11
12:00 Movie t
Man From Cochise S
12:30 New* S
10:00 Christmas
Service 5-10-11
Afternoon
?:30 Hou-separty 3-4-S
Fatf-ter Knows Best -
Mora H.S. Choir 9
1:55 News 5-10-1J
2:00 MilC ionnaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day 'n Court 6-T
1:25 News 6-9
Tak-e Five 11
«:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Stat« Trooper 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
l:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Exp-Ioring 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Dec-ember Bride 11
3:30 Edtre of Night 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Ames 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-1J
4:00 BarS's Clubhouse 3
Ad«-phric College
Choir 4
Afternoon Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
A Christmas Carol 10
Pop-eye 11-13
4:30 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Tracy 11
Boy Scouts It
4:55 News 6-9
5:00 Cartoon «?
Yogi Hear IJ
Bozo 8
People Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers iO
Mickey Mouse
Club il
5:30 Rocky 4
Midtbwn Cartoons 6
Lone Ranger 8
News f
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Superman 11
Voice of the Valley 13
5:40 Doctors House Call 5
Business Report 6
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5 6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Mike Hammer 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News, Sports 13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2
6:30 Password 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
Laramia 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Coulee Crossroad 8
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2
- 7:00 Conversational
¦ '? . ' Spanish 2
Lloyd Bridges 3-4
Haiel 8
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 Far East 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Empire 5-10-13
Hawaiian Eye 6-9
Movie I?
8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
8:30 College of St.
Thomas 2
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-10-13
Untouchables 6-9
9.00 Medieval
Civilization 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8
Wyatt Earp 11
9:30 Skating Show 5
Chet Huntley 10
News 11
A Gift of Talent 6
Rebel 9
Pioneers 13
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 13
Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Shakespeare 2
Steve Allen 4
Movie 3
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 8
Maverick 9
Ernie Reck 13
Vikings 11
11:00 Movie 13
11:30 A Star Shall Rise 3
To Be Announced 8
Movie ' ' . . ' * 9
12:00 Dragnet 4
Mao Front Cochise 5
12:30 News 5
jraiu.'iMJ'^ *-».iHM&M j^i^ ^
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6 .
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:55 News 5-10 13
2:00 Millionnaire 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:JO To Tell The
Truth 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5 10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
State Trooper 11 :
. __ 2:55 News 3-4-8
.. 3:00. Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
December Bride 11 -
3:30 Edge o* Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5 10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'rt' Andy . 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Mischief Maker 4
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10 ¦
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Quiz the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Bowery Boys 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyman 8
Dick Treey 11
Social Security 13
4:45 Movie 13
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleberry Hound 8
Pe-ople Are Funny 9
Roy Rogers 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
Father Knows Best 13
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Rocky 4
Cartoons . 4
Lone Ranger 8
News 9
Yoqi Bear 10
Superman 11
YMCA 13
5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Tightrope 9
Whirlybirds 11
6:15 Creativity ¦' ¦ "¦ * . ' 2 .
6:30 Year of Crisis 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
Wagon Train 6-9
Bold journey 11
6:45 Background 2
7:00 Inquiry 2
Sea Hunt 11
7:30 Peace Corps 2
Going My Way 6-9
Movie II
8:00 Practical English 2
Perry Como 5-10-13
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed : ' - • ' ¦ .
; 9:00 Religion of .
'
lb*
World 2
United States
Steel Hour 3-4-8
Eleventh Hour 5-10
Naked City 6-9
Third Man 13
9:30 Economist' s
Holiday 2
News 11
Wanted Dead or
Aliy-a 13
10:00 Profile 2
News 3-4-5 6-8-9-10-13
! Highway Patrol 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 To Be Announced 2
Movie 3-11
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
Naked City 8
Roaring 20's 9
Polaris 13
11:30 Deputy 8
Movie 9-13
12:00 Tombstone
Territory 4
Shannon 5
12:30 News 5
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Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
7:00
Siegfried, Fyling Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
College of the Air 3
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3*4-8
Cap'n Ken 9
9:00
News 4
Say When 5-10-11
Calendar 3-1
Romper Roo-m 9
9:30
I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Debbie Drake 9
10:15
Random 9
10:30
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
10:55
News 3-4 8
11:00
Love of Life 3 4 8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane W-yman e>-9
11:30
Search -for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Trwth,Consequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
Cartoon Circus 11
11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
News 11
12:00
News 3-4-5-6-8
Ernie Ford 9
Noon Variety 10
Lunch with Casey 11
County Agents 13
12:15
Something Special 4
News 13
12:20
Treasure Chest I
12:30
World Turns 3-44
Cartoons 6
Father Knov-s Best 9
Jane Wyman 11
1:00
I Led Three Lives 1
Password . 4-8
M. Griffith 5-10-13
Ernie Ford 6
Courtroom U.S.A. 9
Movie 11
Morning
6:45 Cou*ttry Style
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
SigFried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 1
Movie 5
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
0:15 Ligfit Time 13
¦:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
She**! Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers ¦
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Micahty Mouse 3-4-8
Kin-g
L-eonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury 51013
Jun-gle Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Magic Midway 5-10-13
She-ena 9
11:00 Sky King 3-41
Make Room for
D-addy 5 10-13
Make A Face 6-9
Kin-g Leonardo 8
11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Exploring 5-10-13
Rannar 41
Top. Cat 6-9
Breakthru 11
Afternoon
12:00 Sports 3
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Fury 8
Lunch With Casey 11
12:30 Gator Bowl 3-4-8
Telesport Digest 5
The- Magic 6-9
Pre-Gama Show 10*13
12:45 Blue-Gray
G ame 5-10-13
My Friend Flick* 6-*
The Mlighty
Hercules 11
1:30 Magic Ranch 6-11
My Little Margie 9
2:00 Bible Club Time 6
Aquanauts 9
Movie 11
2:15 Americans at
Work 6
3:00 Wire Service 9
P"'
¦ -¦'¦ ¦ • - : - ¦ ¦
¦ -.-¦- ¦
3:30 Movie 3
To Be Announced 4-8
3:45 E-W Game 5-8-10-13
4:00 Wide World of
Sports 6-9
5:00 Movie 3
Broken Arrow 11
5:30 Mischi-ef M«k«r* 3
Ripcord 4
Bugs Bunny •
Yancy Derringer 9
Compass 10
Bowling 11
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Wis. State College 13
Evening
6.-00 I Led Three Lives 3
News 4-5-6
Beany A Cecil 9
Chapel Time 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Sam Benedict 5-10-13
Gallant Men 6-9
-I Wrestling 11
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5-10-13
Mr. Smith Goes
to Washington 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at the .
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Ozxie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
My Three Sons 13
9:00 Gutismoke 3-4-8
Basketball 6-9-13
M Squad 11
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make That
Spare 6-9-13
10:00 News 3 4-5-6-8 9-10
Movio 11
10:30 Movie 4-5-9
Bowling 6
Alfred Hitchcock 8
Combat 13
11:30 Stoney Burke 8
Mo-vie 13
11:45 Movie 11
12:00 Movie 5
12:15 We-ekend 9
m
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twice a year at
FIDELITY
SAVINGS 8. LOAN (J\SS'N
101 Exchange* Bids,
Insured to (10,000
Cfot^
To our wonderful pa-
trons . . . Christmas
greetings and a warm
and heart-felt "Thank
you."
WEST END
GREENHOUSES
802 W. King
Phone 8-1511
Sunday
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
This Week at the Theaters ...
At the State
Jerry Lewis plays a screwball
TV repairman who dreams about
becoming a private detective in
IT'S ONLY M O N E  Y, featured
Tuesday through Saturday at the
St?ate Theatre.
To prepare himself for becom-
ing a private eye he reads mys-
teries, purchases a Sleuth-Kit and
attaches himself to a seedy detec-
tive called Pete Flint.
Finally, Jerry gets his chance
to track down the long-lost heir to
a billion dollar fortune and it turns
out that J-erry himself is the heir
hre's seeking.
In his search he encounters as-
sassins and murder machines but
is under the impression that ev-
erybody likes him.
Zachary Scott is cast as the
crooked lawyer who masterminds
the murder and mayhem, Jaci
Weston is a lunatic butler , Jesse
White the generally incompeten t
private detective and Joan O'Bri-
en the nurse wno ia\\s in love with
Jerry.
' *¦;¦;¦•¦ .•¦' ; ¦ ¦
Monday afternoon the State will
present Walt Disney Cartoon Car-
nival matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
¦ 
• 7* 7 '• 
¦ 
...
Audrey Hepburn appears as a
modern day princess in ROMAN
HOLIDAY today at the State.
Winner of an Academy Award
for her performance, Miss Hep-
burn rebels against the royal rou-
tine and goes out on the city on
her own . She meets Gregory Reck ,
an American newspaperman seek-
ing an exclusive story, and his
photographer friend , Eddie Albert .
At the Winona
A wolf is the hero in wait Dis-
ney's new Tecnicolor production ,
THE LEGEND OF LOBO, a tale
of the Old West told in song and
story by Rex Allen and the Sons
of the Pioneers, opening Tuesda y
for six days at the Winona Thea-
tre.
Not satisfied with hole-in-the-hill
dens used by other wolves , I>obo
lodges himself and his mate, Sonri-
bra , in a cliff-side home built high
in the mountains of Arizona by
an ancient Pueblo Indian chief.
To get to it , Lobo has to inch
his way across a narrow log
br idge spanning a 5,000-foot deep
gorge. The log bridge is the key
to one of the most exciting scenes
in the picture when Lobo leads a
pack of hounds and a wolf hunter
on a chase lo his bridge .
• • ' ¦ ' •Continuing its run through to-
day is the double-feature , KING
SOLOMON'S M I N E S  and THE
NAKED SPUR.
• * *Stewart Granger is starred as a
white hunter in Africa in KING
SOLOMON'S MINES .
Deborah Kerr is cast as a "white
beauty who penetrates lhe Dark
Continent and falls in love with
thu hunter. Also starred is Richard
Carlson.
The Technicolor movie , based on
H. H itler Haggard 's novel , was
filme<l in Africa and features scen-
ic backgrounds and wild life film-
ed by the company on a five-
month safari that covered 23,000
miles .
• • *
James Stewart , Janet I/dgh ,
Rober t l iyan ntul Ralph Meeker
head the cast of THE NAKED
SI'LU t , filmed in color on location
in tht; Colorndo Rockies.
Th is is the story of three men
motivated by greed to join forces
in tracking down a fugitive with
a price on bis head.
Stewart is seen as he pursues
ltynii half way across tlie country
in hopes of claiming the $15,000
reward offered for the killer , dead
or alive .
The Winona will be closc<l Mon-
day.
MOYIE PAGE
A PEEPING TOM? . . .  No, it's only Jerry Lewis
cast as a bumbling private detective ia ITS ONLY
MONEY, arriving Tuesday at the State. Behind the
screen is Joan O'Brien, cast as a nurse who falls in love
with Jerry.
YEARLING WOLVES are preparing themselves
for the time they 'll join the pack in this scene from
Walt Disney 's Technicolor motion picture, TBE LEG-
END OF LOBO, opening Tuesday at the Winona. This
is the story of an animal that establishes himself as
the king of the wolfpack high in the mountains of
Arizona where he reigns in liis own castle with his mate.
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'First Novels' Fared Well
On Bookstands During 1962
To say that 1962 was a great
year for the novel would be tell-
ing only part of the story. It also
was a fine year for the FIRST
novel.
A dozen or more first novels
published during the year have
been notable for their interest ,
even though sonic of them made
no great stir in the bookstores.
A few were popular.
Technically, one of the most
popular novels of 1962 was a
"first ," although the author—Kath-
erine Anne Porter—long has been
recognized as a skilled writer. For
years she specialized in the short
story, and her "Pale Horse, Pale
r.ider" was a combination of three
short novels, or novellas. When fi-
nally "Ship of Fools" (Atlantic ,
Little Brown) was published it
went on the best seller lists for
a long stay.
ANOTHER BEST seller has been
"Seven Days in May " ( Harper),
an exciting story about an attemp-
ted military coup in Washington ,
by Fletcher Knebel and Charles
W. Bailey II. The two Washington
newsmen had collaborated earlier
on a work of nohfictiori, but this
was their first novel.
Washington also was the scene
of James Hulbert's first novel
about a liberal senator 's fight for
reelection , "Noon On The Third
Day" (Holt , Rinehart) .
Like Miss Porter , two other es-
tablished writers brought out iheir
first novels in 1962.
J. F. Powers produced "Morte
D'Urban " (Doubleday) , a story
about a priest in a mythical re-
ligious order. It was an interest-
ing study, but did not get as far
•with the public as Miss Porter 's
novel.
Philip Eoth's " L e t t i n g  Go"
<Randorn House) fell into the same
category. To at least this reader ,
it seemed too long and too self-
conscious.
AMONG THE newcomers to tfi«
book field , tiiere was a wide range
in the choice of subject matter -
from an ad-olescent girl s desper-
ate struggle to find herself , to the
grimness of modern warfare.
The adolescent girl was in "Jee-
ney Ray" by Iris Dprnfield (Vik-
ing) , a beautifully written book
that some readers may have over-
looked.
There were two well-done books
With war backgrounds — James
Bassett 's moving tale of a Navy
skipper in the Pacific , "Harm's
Way" ( World) , and James Cla-
vell's "King* Rat" (Little , Brown) .
a graphic story set in a prison
camp.
A new Southern writer , using
the pen name of Ellen Douglas ,
produced '"A Family 's Affairs"
( Houghton Mifflin ) , wliich was a
smoothly presented chronicle of a
family and a town as they chang-
ed over the years.
ON THE light side was an amus-
ing story with a campus setting.
Laurence LaFore 's "Le a n e r  's
Permit" (Doubleday).
Robert Newman depicted with
telling s k i l l  the ominous spell
whicli a strange man east over
everyone who came in contact
with him, in 'The Enchanter"
(Houghton Mifflin ) .
Another first novel , William Mel-
vin Kelley's "A Different Drum-
mer' ' ( Doubleday) treated a ra-
cial subject in a form that was
very close to fantasy. The story
had its flaws, but showed imagi-
nation and descriptive power.
One of the first novels that ap-
pealed to the literary set was "A
Long and H a  p p y Life" (Athen-
eum) . a story about a young wo-
man's love for an insensitive young
man , by Reynolds Price. The au-
thor demonstrated considerable
writing skill , but it may have
seemed to some readers a bit on
the precious side.
Greedy Wills
Clash in
New Orleans
PASSIONATE JOURNRY TO
WINTER. By Murrell Edmunds.
Thomas Yo.sc/of/. $3.95.
The setting of this novel of
clashing wills is a quiet patio in
New Orleans.
Of the five main characters ,
three belong naturally to this en-
vironment — Pierre LcBrun . the
well-to-do , aging husband who is
doomed to die of cancer; his
younger wife Cora , whose frus-
trations have led her !o the bot-
tle , and thoir son Pau l.
The two people who join this
scene do not disclose to th e others
that they have known each other
before .
First there was Stuart , the un-
employed actor who saw an op-
portunity to nuike Cora his mis-
tress , thereby insuring himself—
or so he thought—of a fat stack of
money from the anticipated Lc-
Brun estate.
Then camo the honey-haired
beauty named Maude Ellen , a
Southern girl who had tried to be
an actress. She joins the liouse-
hold as the bride of Paul.
What the LeBruns do not know
Ls that  Stuart once lind been
Maude Ellen 's lover, and had casl
her aside. This complication Cre-
oles a situation in whicli Stuart
feels that he is going to lose out
in his quest, for the Lelt run mon-
ey. The inevitable result is a trag-
edy wbich sweeps all those figures
into a maelstrom.
The aiil hot* ha.s usod as the
story 's narrator a colored house-
keeper who was in a position to
know each move of the five prin-
cipal character;) . Her earthy view-
point serves very effectively to de-
lineate ench aspect of the tragedy.
It is a rather skillful novel: not a
fireal book, but a dramatic one.
Old Works Refurbished
Mass ive Scenery Out
Thomas Scherman. a slender ,
tireless hunter of forgotten music,
has found a new enthusiasm.
It is grand opera—but with a dif-
ference. AIL the familiar trappings
of massive scenery and elaborate
costume arc out. Simplified action
and artful lighting arc in. The re-
sult is intensified performance.
"Without a lot of distracting
realism," he explains his purpose ,
"the music becomes more dramat-
ic."
SCHERMAN'S project Is being
unveiled in a series of fo\u* per-
formances at Philharmonic Hall
in Now York' s new Lincoln Center
shrine of culture. With a virtuall y
complete ticket sellout in advance
assuring the fi rst season 's success,
he is planning ahead to* a cross-
country tour next year.
The conductor is no road new-
comer, for the Little Orchestra So-
ciety which he founded 15 years
ago travels frequently. Its local
and itinerant activities have been
somewhat curtailed temporarily
while the Concert Opera Associa-
tion gets going.
The latter actually is an off-
shoot of the orchestra. In 1950,
Scherman tried Gluck's "Orpheo
ed Euridice " as a program item.
"I. didn 't know what I was get-
ting into ." he smiles of the en-
thusiastic public respon.se.
His basic taste runs to "digging
up and brushing off" neglected
works , und his opera interest lies
in the same area.
"I don 't mean to say that all
the Kreat operas should be done
this way, " he says. " ' Aida ,' 'Tos-
ca ,' 'Chenier ' and so on all need
complete staging lo be fully effec-
tive. But there are mnny others—
like 'William Tell' —that lose."
The latter score by Rossini ,
along with Strauss' "Intermezzo"
and Stravinsky 's "Persephone"
are among the Lincoln Center ex-
hibits.
llie venture is the fourth musi-
cal project currently being han-
dled by the 45-year-old maestro,
who manages somehow to  fit guest
appearance with major symphon-
ic organizations into his crowded
schedule.
Selierman 'a other main interests
arc an annual Young Peoples Con-
cert Scries and Musi c Apprecia-
tion Records , an enterprise owned
by him and a partner , Alfred Lip-
mnn.
Being a man of considerable pri-
vate * means , Scherman has self-
financed the orchestra , opera , con-
cert and record operations—a cir-
cumstance rare in artistic endeav-
or.
"I've been a one-man founda-
tion ," lie says, "but that doesn't
menu I want to slay that way."
Mot  the Ploys
Within One Cover
Three-Upmanship
THREE-UPMANSHIP, by
Stephen Potter. Holt , Rine-
hart & Winston , 467 pages
(illustrated) , $4,957
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Accomplished Lifemen are
cautioned not to panic at see-
ing their Leader 's name on
the new book lists. Nor has
the curriculum been expand-
ed at that infamous in stitu-
tion at Yeovil , known as "the
School of Scoundrels," since
the appearance of an hilari-
ous film of the same title.
Tlie time-honored gambits of
professional Lifemen as George
(Mereida , Cogg - Willoughby and
Harry Gattling-Fer.n are still in
full Usage, but they- can now be¦.'Udied under one cover , labeled
THREE-UPMANSHIP.
As some may have already be-
gun to suspect , THREE-UPMAN-
SHIP is a trilogy of Stephen Pot-
ter's most humorous writings.
many of which originally appeared
in the wittiest of magazines.
"Punch." White the title of
THREE-UPMANSHIP may dis-
turb both Potter fans and neo-
phytes, it does not involve some
horribly intricate new technique,
but merely serves t-o describe the
book's contents with a generic
term which, to the initiated , can
suggest no one but Stephen Pet-
er. Although the entire work is
continuous in style and theme,
it is divided into three sections,
each of which was formerl y pub-
lished as individual books dealing
with separate but related aspects
of human conduct.
THE FIRST SECTION Is "The
Theory and Practice of G AMES-
MANSHIP or the Art of Winning
Games without Actually Cheat-
ing." All aspects involving the
play of games is drily but
thoroughly covered. Involved are
such import-ant areas as Clothes *
manship ("if 3*ou can 't volley,
wear velvet sox") , Winmanship
(with concealed stealth and un-
concealed grace) and loscnan
ship (with just the opposite* .
Games are also analyzed by type
with devilish suRgc-stions in each
category.
GAMESMANSHIP deals primar-
ily with actual contests of skill
and sport , but its principles obvi-
ously have wider application. Once
the rules ot Gamesmanship were
successfully in operation , it was
only-a  matt er of t ime until they
came to be applied to every as-
pect of ' l iving.  It was also only
a matter of lime until Stephen
Potter published another slim clas-
sic on the subject.
Potter 's general text -was LIFE-
MANSHIP , tlie second section of
THREE-UPMANSHIP-. He views
life as a game, with one's self
•on one side and everybody else
on the other.lt naturally follows
that (here must be techniques
which , if mastered , could aid the
-victory of one's- own side. Thus
LIFEMANSHIP explains "how to
play the game bf life."
It is filled with fiendish devices.
Insisting- ' on helping perfectly
healthy people on all stairways
comes under the category of
"How to Make People Feel Awk-
w ard ." And what would the game
of Life be without "Woomanship. "
Outstanding among myriad gam-
bits in this vast arena are s-icb
things as "sox with holes visibly
in need of darning" an-d "display
ing purposefully frayed cuffs ." all
designed to evoke maternal in-
stincts in the fair sex . Unfortun-
ately, delicacy prevents discus-
sion of the more advanced aspects
of Woomanship.
THE THIRD SECTION deals
with scorekeeping in the G a me of
Life. In all such contests, one is
either "one-up" or "one-down."
If the score becomes more lop-
sided, there is obviously no con-
test. In every accomplished Ljfe-
nian 's repertoire there are numer-
ous tricks to assure his being
constantly "one-up" in any situa-
tion. This is ONE-UPMANSHIP
or "How to Get Away with It
without Being an Absol ute Plonk."
The many subtle denotations of
the term "plonk" are too intri-
cate for presentation here.
Time permits elaborating on
only one of '. the many techniques
of One Upmanship. Consider as
a sample "The Ridiculous Pricing
Ploy" designed for use against
someone who is forever tryin g to
impress others by (a) the vast
sums he pays for certain objects
or (b ) the ridiculous bargains he
achieves with certain other ob-
jects. Two courses nre open to
the Lifeman , depending on wliich
tack is taken.
Assume the Lifeman is being
shown a sports car, one Of ten
that are in existence , painstaking-
ly handcrafted by skilled Euro-
pean geniuses and capable of
breaking the sound harrier with a
favorable wind. The owner ex-
claims: "Guess What this l i t t le
bomb set me back!" The Life-
man makes an outlandish mental
assessment of the item, then tri-
ples it and innocently ventures*
"Eifihly Thousand Dollars '.'" The
owner is clef lot cd nnd forced to
admit that the price, was some-
what less, sny Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars.
The reverse principle applies
to underpricinp. Either leaves the
Lifeman definitely "one-up" and
also Rives him the nir of one who
regularly associates with really
l>ij t* spenders and who knows peo-
ple who really get a bargain. Willi
a little implication , the Senior
Lifeman can also cast lvm.solf in
the role of one not unaccustomed
to dropping a hundred grand nt
Ihe track or acquiring prime real
estate at three cents the running
foot .
The whole ot THREE-UPMAN-
SHIP continues in this vein, be-
ing* very funny and very British.
Of course it is all just a joke ,
yet it is amazing how much of
this sort of thing can be observed
in everyday affairs. THKEE-UP-
MANSIIIP makes an Meal gift for
someone perpetually "one-down"
and special attention is directed
to tlio chapter on "Christmas*
ship," especially useful for the
coming holidays.
Libra ry Corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
HORIZON BOOK OF L O S  T
WORLDS
An illustrated guide to nine
colorful and hi ghly individual
cultures ranging in lime from
the Bronze age to the Middle
Ages.
IJlND WHERE OUR FATHERS
DIED , M. L. Starkcy.
An account of the settling of
the 13 colonics describing the
diversities of the colonial ex-
perience.
THE PYRAMID C L I M B K  R S,
Vance Packard.
A look? at American business
executives, their training, se-
lection and climb, plus the
dead-ends and disasters aliuig
the way .
CHEKHOV , E. .1. Simmon-s . .
"Tin's biography of the Rus-
sian author includes much in-
formal ion on his private life
and career hitherto unknown. "
LIVES OP THE WITS , llesMli
Pearson.
A collection of biographies of
representa tive Ilrilish wits.
Best Sellers
FICTION
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY ,
Knebel and Bailey.
A SHADE OF DIFFER-
ENCE , Drury.
FAIL-SAFE, Burdick and
Wheeler.
SHIP OP' FOOLS, Porter.
THE THIN-RED L I N E ,
Jones.
NONFICTION
TRAVELS WITH CHAR-
LEY, Steinbeck.
SILENT SPRING , Carson.
O YE JIGS & JULEPS!,
Hudson.
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mor-
ton.
L E T T E R S  FROM TIIE
EARTH, Twain.
Prize words Has a $330
Bag of Christinas Cheer
Waiting for a Winner
This Week's Clues
ACROSS
I. Many inexperienced specula-
tors have lost m o n  e y through
SHAR—S (E or K) :
4. The flow of traffic is some-
times reduced to HAL— by road
repairs (F or T> .
6. We're usually careful -what
ire say to a person who Ls SIL—Y
(K or L> .
7. His being FI—ED is usually
i blow to a poor working man
IN or R>.
9, Cautious people try to avoid
becoming unnecessarily involved
with LA- <G or W) .
II . A SL—M is apt to ha ve a
jarring effect on a sensitive per-
lon (A or Ul .
12. A person often pays dearly
lor being — DDE <D or It) .
13. Good —IDINGS are often ex-
aggerated by those who get thern
(H or T).
DOWN
1. You 're unlikely to recommend
a SHO— to a friend if you see little
in it that appeals to you (P or
W) .
2. How difficult it usually is to
suffer a SC—LD in silence! (A or
O).
3. Tbe fact that a team is play-
ing AW—Y might well be the rea-
son for its losing (A or R) .
5. Usually, the more adroitly its
players can —IELD the ball, the
more likely a ball team is to win
(F or W) .
7. The young and romantic often
find it agonizing to FA—L badly
jn love ( 1 or Li-
li. It' s usually clear when a child
—R1ES despairingly that his task
is too difficult ( C  or T) .
9. How hard it usually is for a
man to cut a L—SS he dearly
wants to get back! (A or O) .
Ifl. We're apt to feel cold toward
a person we think we 'd like to
S-UN (H or T).
The top tune of today's
Prizewords hit parade is "I'm
Dreaming of a Green Christ-
mas," a dream that can come
true for some reader who
fills out a correct solution to
today 's word game.
During the coming week
Prizewords will mail a check
for $330 to the person who
sends in the only complete-
ly correct entry blank before
the Tuesday midnight dead-
line.
THE NEW PRIZE includes
the $320 carried over from
last week when no player
solved all of the clues and
the $10 added with this
week's new puzzle.
Mrs. Omer Ha rem, TLa-
moille, Minn!, was within
two letters of a prize-win-
ning entry and a number ©f
other contestants sent in
cards with three mistakes.
Among them were Edwin
Griese, Rt- 2, Alma, Wis.;
Mrs. CM. Rivers , 74 E. San-
born St.; Mrs. CM. Bickford ,
La Grosse; Gladys Luhmann ,
Stockton , Minn.; C e c e l i a
Grandl , 520 Wilsie St.; Mrs.
Thomas Feehan, Wabasha,
Minn.; Dorothy Anderson ,
375 W. Howard St.; Mrs.
Florence Lampe, I6IV2 E.
3rd St.; Mrs. Percy Rhude,
Arcadia , Wis.; . Nelvin C
Johnson , Caledonia , Minn.;
Jennie Guzinski , Fountain
City, Wis., and Mrs. William
Plank , Rt. 1, Alma , Wis.
THESE ARE BUSY days
during the holiday season
but it could be well worth
your while — $330 worth ,
to be exact — to take out a
tew minutes to play Prize-
words this week.
After you 've completed
the puzzle, remember that it
must be attached to a post-
card and mailed before Tues-
day midnight to be eligible
for the judging.
If there 's only one winner
this week he 'll receive the
entire $330 award.
If two or more correct solu-
tions are sent in , the money
w i l l  be divided equally
among the winners.
Good luck , and Merry
Christmas!
CONTEST RULES
1. Sl.lv. ttii PRIZEWORDS *>iiik
hy (IIIIn* In lhe mining Ittteri le mall*
Ww wmk thJ»* y«u think knit HI **•«
clu«i, T» a* thli rud ••ch clut car*
fully, tw you mutt Ihlntc tlmm aul am)
glva aack mart lit (ru-a mwnlng.
J. ran may submli a* many «ntrl*i
¦* you wltt) an lha a'tldal antry blank
-arh-led M thli paper mist na mora) lhan
axi« axac**-»ha-f. hand drirwn tactlmll* al
Hia Maaram. NO *A*5CHANIC*LLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmuonraplua,
•tc.) copUa al tha diagram will k« ac-
capled.
». Artyena It ellglbla M anlar rRIZB
WORDS axcepl employes (and membiri
ml Ihtlr tamltletl of tha Sunday News,
4. Ta totmll an antry, tha contestant
mull attach tha comi>l*teal oujila an a
J cent POSTAL CARD and mall It. Tha
•wilal card mutt ba poilmarktd balora
MIDNIGHT. TUESDAY, lollowlns publi-
cation o# tli* pu tzlo.
I, Alt antrlet MUSI M mallad and
¦•ur a poitmark. Enlrla* nol attachad
•an a postal card wilt nol ha «llglbU.
TMt atwapmpar It nvt r**pon,ibl* t«r
antrlta fo»f ar delayed hi tht mall. En-
trlaa not racalved (or |ud«lm b*r t p.m.
Wectneiday (ollowlno tho data ol publi-
cation al tha puizfo ara nol allglbla.
Oo nol ancloia tnlrlmt In an aaivelopt,
4. Tha Sunday mwa will awarat IM la
tha contestant who teiutt Id an all-cor-
rect tolutlon. II mora than on* all-cor-
racl talutlaa la r*<olv*d lha prlia
money will ba tatara** aqually. If na
all-correct tolutlort It received tto «rM
IM added tt tm* tallow Ino waala'a
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. That* la aa-hp ana carract tolu-
tlon ta aack PRIZEWORDS punle aaid
only ttia carrecf answer can urht. Th*
daclilon at Nw [it **** la final and all
contestants Mree la aktda ky MM
fudges' decision. AH anlrlat- btcam* Ma
propart** at th* Sunday Mawa. Only mn.
prli* -niH b* awanlad ta a famHy unit.
I. Everyone haa tha aama opportunity
ta win, lor EVERV ENTRY WILL ¦¦
CHECKED and ttia winners announced.
Na clalmlna at at arlta It nacesMry,
». Entries mutt be mailed toi
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Newt
BOK ts
Winona , Minnesota
10. Ttia correct solution to Ihli week's
PRIZEWORDS will k* published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. Tha Sunday Newt reserves ttie
rlghl to correct any typoorophlcal er-
rors which may appear durliva) Hie
puula game.
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may be kb-
krevuttd and such wards as AM, THE
and A omitted.
11. No entry which hat a letter thai
has been erased ar written ever Mil
ae considered t*r judging.
L w *yw*^Fw^^py^sFyirvw*w wp»^ »
t i
i Cut Me Out ;
» t
J> I
, I'm worth  50c4 fo you on t
» a Bav-B-Que Rib Dinner «
? t
• at Uncle Carl's Oaks. J
} Good onytim-o until Ecu- 4
» ter. 1
> t
i i
Clancy's Hamburger Shop
160 Main* Pho«i«j 8-3176
Medicine Pro Bono Publico
NO
ZOOM!
Aflcr Yota See Your Doctor,
Bring Youa* Prcscri p tion To Us.
PRESCR IPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR
* Free Delivery 
Ted Maier Drugs
3 PRESCRIPTION
?SPECIALUSTS SERVING YOU
ACROSS
2- How hard it often is to per-
suade a little child that food is
TASTY when he thinks it isn 't!
(Nasty) . It' s not hard to persuade
him it's Nasty; you need only let
him taste it! It's much harder to
make him tqste it if he thinks it's
not TASTY .
4. A TAUNT often, helps to liven
up a lethargic person (Jaunt ) .—A
Jaunt , excursion OT ramble, at
least usually helps to liven up
such a person. Often indicates
TAUNT; he might t>e too dull to
notice its significance .
5. Sheer nervousness o f t e n
makes a person GRIN (Grim) .—
Sheer nervousness might make a
person look Grim , but it doesn 't
often make him b« Grim. GRIN
is better; a person might GRIN
when rebuked , but be far from
happy!
8. Most of us find it* . easier' to
gi-ve SANE advice than to follow
it (Safe) .—All of us find it easier
to give Safe advice than to follow
it?: the Safe advice might be
quite contrary to what we want
to do. It's scarcely so easy , how-
ever , to give SAN3S advice.
10. Often , ' the man who has
many WOES is his own worst ene-
my (Foes) .—WOES is better . He
tends to dwell on and magnify his
WOES. With Foes, he might be
quite capable of handling his
Foes.
14. It would be to the advantage
of the community if many LAWS
could be reformed (Lags) .—Lags
are convicts. Many implies that it
might not be to the advantage of
the community if all of them were
reformed . LAWS makes a truer
statement; many but not all old
laws are outdated.
15. Disease can be widely spread
by RATS (Rags ) .—Rags might re-
tain germs, but for the disease to
spread some carrying agent is
necessary. But RATS are the ac-
tual medium whereby germs be-
come widely spread.
16. Sacking a servant a p-erson
Jias had for years is apt to make
the employer feel W R E N C H
(Wretch ) .—Wretch is too strong a
term; he must have a very good
reason ' for such an act ion . That
he 's likely to feel the WREN CH
is more realistic .
DOWN
1. Most of us have good cause
to grouse about the  increasing cost
of WARES (Fares) .-The phrase
most of us fits bet ter with WARES
lhan with Fares. It ' s questionable
whether most of us are concern-
ed with passenger travel suffi -
ciently to justify Fares.
3. It' s sometimes difficult lo re-
main amiable when a person 's re-
ply lo a civil question is SHORT
(Snorl) .—Sometimes doesn 't go
nearly far enough with Snort.
There's much less to be irritat ed
about -when his reply is merely
SHORT.
6.J It often pays to be silent
about the things you FEA.R
(Hear).—Often exaggerates with
Hear; it's not atl gossip or scan-
dal. FEAR is better. It so often
happens that a FEAR p r o v e s
groundless.
7. A great DEED of many a
heroic patriot has been shamefully
ignored (Need) .—Not Need. It
presupposes that many a heroic
patriot was in great Need, which
is not the case. DEED is better
because of heroic; many a hero
has been overlooked in the gath-
ering of historic records.
9. An exaggerated sense of chiv-
alry often mates a man become
GULL in the hands of a clever
woman (Dull ) . — An exaggerated
sense of chivalry need not make
a man Dull , It's more likely to
make him a GULL, a person eas-
ily tricked.
11. The fact t"hat you feel SOTtE
is seldom a justification for get-
ting impatient with people (Sure).
—If you 're Sure you might be jus-
tified much more frequently than
seldom in getting impatient , be-
cause they foolishly or obsti-
nately don 't believe you. You 're
being SORE, angry or offended', is
much less justification for impa-
tience.
12. A man who has plenty ot
DASH usually reflects it in his gen-
eral opinions . (Cash) . — D.ASH*
make« a good answer; such a man
has a great capacity for vigour-
ous action; it's his way of life.
Cash is open t-o question; it might
pay a well-heeled man to keep
quiet about what he has.
13. How long the WAY seems
when you 're feeling sick and tired!
(Day ) .—WAY is more to the point;
it applies to any time of the day
or night. So far as Bay is con-
cerned , the night might well seem
just as long.
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Answers
j o d a u k,  y h a b  (Baa.
THE ANSWER , QUICK!
1. What two ancient countries
had p r o  m i n e  n t  cities named
Thebes?
2. Which is l ighter , balsa or
cork?
3. In what city is the heaviest
concentration of luxury hotels in
the country?
4. What country has the only
flag having different obverse and
reverse designs?
5. In what state, is Seward Pe-
ninsula?
IT'S BEEN SAID
Life is the art of drawing suf -
ficient conclusions from the suf -
f icient premises. — Sam uel But-
ler.
FOLK OF FAME
GUESS THE NAME
1—This man is remembered to-
day for liis compositions display -
ing neat violin technique. In his
time, however , he was more fa-
mous as a performer. A French-
man , he was horn in 1802 and if
lie did not study willi , he was at
least strongly influenced by the
masters Viotti and Baillot .
His concert tours were extrcme-
ij successful , and he served in the
courts of both Belgium an-d
France ; lie also taught at the
Brussels conservatory . At 50 his
eyesight began to fail , and he
spent the last 12 years of his life
in total blindness. Who was he?
i—Famed pupil of the master
above was this Belgian violinist
Kighleen years his junior , h<i
was heard by the master above
when he was eight and promptly
hustled off to Paris with him to
stud}'. From the time he was 13,
he spent most of his life on con-
cert tours all over the world.
At 14 he studied composition ,
later producing many works of
great difficulty but pleasing melo-
dy. For a time he was violinist to
the Russian czar , and later taught
at the Brussels Conservatory. Like
his old master , he was disabled in
his later years—in his case with an
attack of paralysis. His staccato
technique was especially famous.
Who was he?
(Names at bottom of column)
KOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Egypt and Greece.
2. Balsa is half as heavy a«
cork .
3. Miami ( Beach) .
4. Paraguay.
5. Alaska.
•sduiaixn;*!^  u
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Top Ten
Records
LIMBO ROCK , Checker
TELSTAR , Tornadoes
BOBBY'S GIRL, Blaine
RETURN TO SENDER,
Presley
BIG COILS DON'T CRY,
Four Seasons
THE LONELY BULL, Ti-
juana Brass
GO AWAY LITTLE GIRL,
Lawrence
RELEASE ME , Philips
YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE,
Charles
Youth Parade
by
Re ba and Bonnie Churchill
PARTY TIME puts the focus on the
hostess. And , if you' want to be the
hostess -with the most est compliments,
bend an ear to MGM designer Moss Mab-
ry. Moss not only created all the -cos-
tumes for the motion picture, "Mutiny
on the Bounty," but , as an exclusive for
"Youth Parade ," adapted some of Marlon
Brando 's nautical wardrobe for today 's
holiday Miss. "Linda Evans models the
"Fletcher Christian" pants. Red and
white sailor shirt and tie complete com-
fortable attire.
SHADES OF Captain Bligh! The
British navy of the Bounty era inspired
this vest made of dark mohair with
white faille lapels, set oil in gold braid
arid buttons. Vests of all prints and fab-
rics are making their way into female
wardrobes. The shirt , right from the
history book, has a wishbone-shaped
neckline (very flatterin g and streamlin-
ing), full sleeves and deep cuffs . Its red
jersey pants give it a patriotic motif.
SEVEN MONTHS in Tahiti are re-
sponsible for the design of this galley
apron with glamour trim. The wide waist-
band is cinched in with red cord lacing,
while the border features a red and white
Tahitian tiki and drum print. So, whether
waiting for the clock to chime in the
New Year or entertaining guests, Lin-
da looks as pretty as a picture with party
clothes adapted from history!
For the Hostess
| JJJ:,*JJ *:
I Fun With Food
;:.j (Continued from Page 4) 111
ii mr mash a banana and mix with the drained pineapple and mayon- fig
fs$ naise. Whip cream until stiff , and fold in. Turn into a sauce- ||
1*1 bowl. Unmold salad in a bed of crisp endive or other gree ns , and. pi
•!§! pass the dressing separately. Can be made iti individual molds andl |||
|<j topped with the dressing. Serves about 8. If
<U CREAMY MIMCE PIE ll
Ij j^ g:;j: :!J
iy?! 2 cups prepared mincemeat ||
1*7* % cup crushed p ineapp le , drained |||
t j  Spread this mixture in a 9-inch unbaked pie shell. |§§
V ^ Combine: til
f"| 3 tables poons brown sugar (packed) I|
\\\ 1 tables poons flour litf
YL\ 1 cup whipping cream fl!
; 7 Pour over mincemeat. Bake 40 to 45 minutes . Cool slightly |§§
j7v„ before serving. |11
? -i ' sl-li
l \  Four- Layer Christmas Cake ff
*• f •&¦:¦•¦:¦:
I -?| The other day whe n 1 hea rd all the gals of the St."Charles Cooky |||
| i Club talking about this wonderful holiday cake I asked Mrs. Irv ing ||
s !> Smith if she 'd seaid me the recipe, and here it is: ff§
£' -> Beat until f luffy 1 cup butter , Add gradually 2 cups sugar , then |||
j J beat in 1 teaspoon of vanilla. Beat mixture hard. Sift together 3Vi |§|
\ ^ 
cups flour , 3Vi teaspoons baking powder and 3A teaspoon salt. Add §||
Is alternate ly with 1 cup milk. Fold in 8 stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour |§
il » into 4 cake pans buttered and lined with wax paper. Bake 15 minutes if
H or until done. I-et stand in pans 5 minutes before removing. §|
fcj *"-* 5*  w- »• *J:J::JJJJj Jf ' A  Frosting: fess
r> In top of double boiler put 12 -egg yolks beaten witli 1% cups lfi
?,'1 sugar, Mi teaspoon salt and -Vi cup butter. Stir constantly over sim- §|
f *\ mering water until sugar dissolves and butter melts and mixture is ||
M slightly thickened. It should be almost trans lucent. Remove from |f§
WA heat. Now add xh cup bourbon and beat mixture while adding. Add |||
t '\ 1>A cups chopped pecans, IV * cups chopped seeded raisins, Wi cups §§|
%U coconut , VA cups quartered candied cherries (green and red mix:ed). || |
1% Spread between layers and all over. Let ripen several days in -cool M
|| place. This will keep several weeks or, if frozen , indefinitely. |§|
i&i •:¦¦ !
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It's the Wrong
Attitude, Mom!
DEAR ABBY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am so mad right now I am seeing red ! I
want to find out if my daughter did the right thing. She is 17
and her name is Annette. 'TOiree weeks ago Annette's best girl
friend asked if she could borrow her floor-lergth formal for the
prorn. Annette had just broken up with her steady and had no
hopes of going to the prom herself , so she said yes. The night
before bhe pram one of the nicest boys at school called and asked
Annette to the prom. She said NO because she had promised her
dress to her friend? I sav she was a fool. She should have said
YES and asked for her dress back. "What do you
say? ANNETTE'S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I say you should be
proud of a daughter who puts her promise
to a friend above a date to the prom. Toa
bad Annette didn't think of "borrowing" a
dress from another Cinderella who wasn't
going to the ball.
DEAR ABBY*. Do you have any suggest ions
on how to handle a 16-year-old son who threatens
to beat you to death with his fists? I am 52 and
can no longer nancue nim. i -nave nad -io oacic Abby
down from several challenges lately and it is
undermining my position of authority. He reads your column. Tn
fact , I think it's the only part of the paper he reads . DAD
DEAR DAD: Apparently when you were bigger and stronger
ttian your son, you controlled him by th* threat of your
physical strength. You taught him well that might made right.
Now he is reacting to your own harsh form of discipline. Or .
He might be emotionally disturbed. Consult a doctor on how
to reestablish normal relations with him.
DEAR ABBY: There is a boy at school who asks the girls
if -he can kiss them to see how their lipstick tastes: He says he
car tel l if their lipstick is expensive or cheap. What do you think
of such a boy? He is in the 9th grade. NINTH-GRADE GIRL
DEAR NINTH: When a boy wants a kiss, one excuse
is as good as another. But if a girl lets an acknowledged "lip-
stick taster" get that close, the GIRL is cheap.
DEAR ABBY: Please help me. I know what you wilt think
of me when you read the unforgivable thing that I have done.
I am married to a wonderful man. I have three beautiful . children.
Tliey air favor their father. I am expecting another man 's child
and I am sick with shame. So many innocent ones will be hurt
by it all . Should I tell , my husband the baby "isn 't his? He would
surely kno*»v it because he and this man are as different as night
and day. I have thought of leaving him and the children , but I
have no place to go. I have also thought of taking my life and
the little life to come, but I can 't bear the thought of leaving my
children motherless. Please tel l rne what to do. I am—-
SUICIDE BENT
DEAR SUICIDE BENT: Don't tell your husband (or any-
one else). The baby could be your husband's. Stay home and re-
solve to be a good mother to ALL your children, and a good
wife to your husband. Pray for forgiveness. (The Lord is merci-
ful.) And ignore all a lternatives except remaining where you
are and doing your job.
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Emp ty Juiee Containers Become a Centerp iece I
Looking for something to keep the ehil- r'^
dren occupied during these last heelic hours f f i
of preparation before Christmas? f ;A
If you have s e v e r a l  empty plastic |||
squeeze containers for lemon or lime juice fTj
around the house, set the kids to work mak- &:
ing a holiday centerpiece that will keep them *t't c
ha ppy and busy while you 're working on $£.
other details. fr\.
PC-
First to be done in malting the center- p|
pi-ece is to cut an 8- by 10-inch oval from ff4
ca rdboard and cover it with crinkly foil pap- |g§
er. Slit severa l empty squeeze containers in jp |
half , paint them in bright colors, then bend K.^
several gold colored drinking straws in half pVj
and insert thern into openings of the contain- Uj
ers. Bend the straws outward and press gum- ii\\
rued stars on the edges of the straws and on fct'
the inside of the halved containers . A Christ- |1
mas candle is placed in the center of the foil - |^ |covered cardboard base and the decorations I*?!
p laced around it. $IA
An ornament for the Oliristmas tree can |5
t>e made, too, by cutting tho side out of one fe
container. The inside is pain ted a bright color fpv
and a "snowflake" cwt from foil paper fitted |*imside. Glue gold cord around the «dge of the 1|
opening of the ornament , pull the cdurf 2$through the top opening of Ihe container and ifknot it. M
A PRETTY CANDLE, some empty plastic ju ice
containers , a sheet of colored foil paper and a few min-
utes time are all that go into this sparkling Christraias
season centerpiece.
¦ ?*.*-->
Easy to Make; j£
Decorative, Too fi
He Piloted Us Into
The Sup ersonic Age
Profiles in Science
By PATRICK AND GETZE
Earthmen always will be pris-
oners of the solar system. We pro-
bably never shall find our way far
into the murk of our home galaxy,
the Milky Way. and we shall have
to be content with exploring our
own "neighborhood" in space , the
relatively tiny* area within the
orbit of Pluto.
These are the opinions, but not
the prophecies, of one of the great
mathematical thinkers of our
times, Theodjore von Karman ,
dean of the science of aeronautics
and "father of the supersonic
age." .
Von Karman was born in Hun-
gary in J 881. He was educated at
the Royal Technical University
of Budapest and at the University
of Gottigen, the school of so many
famous men of science. Before
going to the United States in 1928
as profe&sor of aeronautics at the
California Institute of Technology,
he taugh t at both Budapest and
Gottingen*. and from 1912 to 1927
at the Technical University at
Aachen. During many of those
years he was consultant to the
famed German firm, the Junkers
Airplane Go.
IN 1930, after two years in the
United States, he was appointed
•director.' of the new Guggenheim
Aeronautical Laboratory at Cal
Tech.
Von Karman was consultant in
aeronautics to the United States
Army and Air Force and to such
firms as Northrop Aviation and
General ELectric. He founded the
Aerojet-General Corp.
He retired from the director-
ship of the Guggenheim Labora-
tory in 1939.
While there he developed theor-
ies of supersonic "drag," obser-
vations of the effects of an air-
craft's speed and stability of tjie
eddies of air created over find
under the surface of wings and
fuselage.
THESE OBSERVATIONS wer«
of immense importance in the de-
velopment of aircraft that were
atale to break through "the sound
barrier," as it was called , and
led to lh_e "streamlining" of all
k inds of "vehicles, even those that
did not meed it. Streamlining be-
came a fad.
Von Karman has been honored
by many un iversities and by al-
most every western government.
Among the most distinguished
honors he has received are mem-
berbhips in the Pontifical Aca-
demy of Sciences, to which he
vas appointed in 1955 by Pope
Pius XII , and the Royal Society
of London.
As for von Karman s belief that
man will never go far into inter-
stellar space, he feels that sheer
¦distance will defeat such attempts.
"But he Ls sure such attempts will
~be made. As von Karman points
out. even traveling at the speed
of light , it would take several
life spams to reach only a little
way into the maze of our galaxy.
Reading: "Men of Space," Vol.
I . by Shirley Thomas.
NEXT WEEK: James Hutlon
and the mystery of geology.
THEODORE VON KARMAN
Bing, Mary
(Continued from Page 7)
Mrs. iNary Martin) Halliday.
Before Miss Martin had become
the stage star she is today, she
and Bing made two films together ,
"Rhythm on the River " and the
aforem entioned "Birth of the
Blues.'" They also did separate
vignettes in another picture , "Star
Spangl ed Rhythm "
Mary, nipped her film career in
full bl oom when she returned to
the r-Tew York stage in "Lute
Song," and progressed to such
resoumding hits as "South Pacifi c ,"
"Annie Get Your Gun ," "One
Touch of Venus ," "Peter Pan"
and "The Sound of Music ." In fact ,
if Paramount wants to dig into
their files they 'll find that one
Mary Martin still technically and
actually owes them two pictures.
CHRISTMAS Eve will mark tha
first Lime Mary and Bin-* have ap-
peared on TV together. On their
last collaboration , the two leaned
against a piano in front of a ra-
dio microphone and sang their
hearts out . Tliat was in MM9 on
radio's Telephone Hour during
Mary 's "South Pacific " run. And
ever since then producers , ns well
as IVTnry nnd Ring themselves,
have been trying to bring these
luminaries together , at one ;uid the
same* time—but to no avail . Now
that it has been arranged for this
Christmas Eve , with Andre Previa
appearing with them in a color
telec ast there have never been two
more excited stars.
Fe-r Mary Mnrtin , the prospect
is singularly intri guing because
when Irving Berlin wrote "White
Christmas " in 1941 , for "Holiday
Inn ," she was duo to sing lhat
now-classic song with Bing. Hut
Just at the time spooling was to
begin , Mrs. Halliday discovered
she was pregnant , and Mary Mar-
tin 's appearance in " H o l i d a y
Inn' was canceled . The result:
BiiJS sang "White Christmas"
alone , and to this dny thoy havo
nevor sung it toget her — a silnn-
lioi» which will b-e hnppily and ,
ind«*d, nostalgically rectified on
the nlnht of Dec. 24.
—, „
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Twist, stomp or cha cha cha, this recreation
room offers an ideal area for teenage enter-
taining. Complete with fireplace, television
set and soda bar with chairs; the room includes
an acoustical ceiling which will provide quiet
for the rest of the home from the noise of ac-
tive teenage parties. The giant record In the
floor is created by using contrasting col ors in
vinyl flooring in sheet form? Durable, vinyl
floors in s ix-foot widths offer an ideal dance
surface and their virtually seamless installa-
tion makes maintenance an easy matte r with
a* damp mop. v
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For a family in need of extra living space, an
attached garage can be a distinct advantage.
Most of the expensive structural work has al-
ready been done, so it's simply a matter of
closing off the garage door, providing for ade-
quate heating and lighting, and finishing off
the interior.
A good illustration of what can be done
with garage space is at left. This at-
tractive family room was once filled to the
brim with rusty garden tools, worn out tires,
discarded porch furniture, and assorted boxes
of long forgotten junk. A thorough house-
cleaning and a lot of do-it-yourself ingenuity
turned it into an ideal spot for hobbies, reading
and enterta i ning.
The room mokes use of on attached sto rage
shed at the rear which serves as a convenient
study bay. The walls are finished in natural
wood paneling and the floor is vinyl asbestos
ti le. A patterned cushiontone ceiling overhead
helps keep noise to a minimum and lends an
attractive decorative note to the interior.
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Turn Wasted Areas Into Furi Rooms
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CHRISTMAS 
CLUB!
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